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PREFACE

ONTARiIO, that once was "Canada West," is becoming
in more senses than one "Old Ontario.-- Not a few of
its settUements have passed and many more are nearing
a hundred years of life. The life of the past century
iu every Ontario community is worth recording, and if
it is to, be adequately written it must be done before the
participants in its experiences have ail passed away.

This book is au attempt to, do that task for the
Township of Pickering. It does not profess to be a for-
mal history. It is a series of sketches written with
littie endeavor after literary distinction, aimlng to prs-
sent in a -simple way some true conception of the more
important phases of the township's Mie.

No apology le mnade for the task being undertaken
by one not, boru wlthin the bounds of the township.
Rad -some one of Fickering's sons undertaken it-and
she has rnany who, could have done the work well-I
should have rejoiced, ana gladly taken what place 1
mighit among his assistants. But none voluuteered and
the hour of the century's close was about to strike,-
and 1 have made what, attempt 1 could.

It le to, be recognized. that niy coxnparatively short
residence lu the township necessarily precludes xny
possessing that complete acquainiance with community
experiences and trends of local life which are desirable
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for such a work. Sonie things of importance will be
omitted. Some trifiing thinge will appear to have
undue prominenoe. This is to be regretted, but will
be -seen to have beeri absolutely unavoidable in the
nature of the situation.

The book is not ail mine. Many kind hearts and
keen brais -and willing pens have assisted me. LUt
this paragraph convey to, every one who sent me post
card or brief note, to every one who told me single ini-
cident or particular fact, as well as to those who drove
many miles to oblige me, quizzed many old friends and
relatives and wrote dozens of pages of data for my
information, my sincere appreciation and gratitude.
If any success attends the issue of the book, it is largely
due to then.

The sketches are published ini the hope that many
of the people of Pickering, -still living on its fair fields
or following their vocation in other provinces or dis-
tant lands, will flnd it interesting and useful in
recalling the days of their fathers, and that in many
another township, before it is too late, the life of the
pioneers xnay be studiea by abler minds and recorded
by readier pens than mine.

WILLIAM R. WOOD.
THE MÂNSE

CLAUEmoN.T, June lst, 1911.
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PAST YEARS IN PICKERING

CHAPTER 1.

THE DAW.N OlP HISTORY.

THE recorded h.istory of Pickering does not extend
farther back than the year 1669. For some turne before
that year M. Fenelon ana M. Trouve, of the Sulpician
Order, had been engaged in maissionary labors in~ the
Indian village of Rente (the original of the naine
Quinte, in what is now Prince Edward County) and
had established a second outpost at, Ganeraske (where
Port Hope now stands). In 1669 M. Fenelon pro-
ceeded stili farther westward to, a third Indian Tilflage

name Gadatetigon overlooking the waters of what
is now called Frenchrnaus Bay or Pickering Harbor.
Here he remained through the long and -severe winter
of 1669-1670, and through bis laboTs and those of
others succeeding him considerable progress was mnade
ini bringing the Indians of the vicinity under the power
of Christianity. Seventeen years later, when the Mar-
quis de Denonville waa returning froxu a campaigu
south of the lake, he was entertained, with lavish hospi-
tality by the Christian Indians at this place.

The Indians of Gandatsetiagon were of the tribe of
the Senecas, one of the famous Five Nations or Iro-

il
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quois. Their ancestral territory was south of Lake
Ontario 'within the great forest that stretched from
the Niagara to the Hudson; but a considerable portion
of the tribe seem, to have mnade permanent homes for
themselves on the northern shores of the Lake., attracted
doubtless by the gaine and fish which were there easily
obtainable in ricli abundance. The situation of the
village of Gandatsetiagon is thus describcd by a facile
and artistie pen in "Picturesque Canada."-

"At the dawn of our provincial history, two hundred
and odd years ago, when the first liglit was breaking
on Lake Ontario," you miglit have discovered an Indian
village êa few miles to the west of Whitby Harbor. The
village looked ont upon a 'wide and land-locked inere
which every summer was fringed anew with floating
inilfoil and embroîdered with pond-lilies. This peaceful
bayou was so littie moved by the great lake that the
stornxiest wrath outside awoke but a soft response
within. It was a welcoxne retreat in wild weather for
lake-bfrds when blown about the skies.. Sedges and
sweet-flag and tali reed-mace so concealed the entrance
that it was known only to the Seneca Indians of the
village within. Out of the quiet bayou Pickering Har-
bor lias in our day been formed and the entrauce lias
been dredged and widened and lighited. But tw> cen-
turies ago, these blue waters had not yet been vexed by
merchantinen ana a sufficient beacon was found in
the natural features of the land.--

Beautiful then, the situatilon stili is one of Pick-
ering's most charming landscapes. Its present
appearance is thus described by a recent paragrapher:

ccCrossing the Grand Trunk track southward on the
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Liverpool sideroad you reach the crest of the hillin a
few moments, and if at ail you have eyes to, see you
are compelled, to.pause .and look. Behind you on the
right, haif hidden iu its leafy maples, lies the village of
Dunbarton, wîth its littie arch-towered brick church
on the bill. On the left, a littie farther removed, is
Pickering Village, anciently known as Duffin's Creek,
with the world-famous, College on its fine site adjacent
while beyond the view extenda thirty miles north-east-
wards to the Tfxbridge bis. Southward on the right
lies the triangular expanse of the Bay, giassy-smooth,
refiecting the clouds above and the varied green of the
opposite shore. On the left, ricli green fields succeed
one another to where beyond the Point the lake shore
bends away to the earitward. In front Lake Ontario
gieams -shoreless to the horizon. Driving southward
over the smooth firin gravel with a one-plank sidewalk
threading its way through the grass by the roadside, we
soon corne to the neat cottages of Fairport nestling aniid
luxuriant hedges and dainty patches of lawn. Passing
aiong 'we corne into, doser view of the great ice, grain,
and coal warehouses by the wharf and the snowy light-
bouse that sentinels the entrance to, the bay. Launches,
yachts and'row-boats brighten the waters as they flit
about. An ideal mile and yet so, real as to lie hardly
beyond the twentieth mile-post eastward from. the
Queen City of the Lakes."'

When Gandatsetiagon stood on the shore of French-
mians Bay, the position of tbe Queen City was occupied
by another Indian village bearingr the name Teyoyagon.
This place was described by LaSalle as early as 1673,
as the chief trading station of the Ottawas with the

13
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northern Iroquois. A forest trail connected it with
Lake Sixncoe, which, at that time was called Toronto.
Gradually the name came to be applied not only to the
Lake but to the portage that led to the Lake ana ulti-
mately it was applied to the Southeru ana of the
portage ana superseded Teyoyagon, the nam2- of the
village which stood there.

Betwveen Gandatsetiagon and Teyoyagon werc two
other points noticed ini the records of the early French
missionaries: Les Grandes Ecores, which later Eng-
lish settiers 'rendered by the HlighlandG ana from
which they named the etream flowing through them,
the Highland Creek, a.nd fliviere Rouge, which although
Governor Simacoe eudeavored to superimpose the Eng-
lish name River Nen still retains it8 older French
appellation. A few miles east of the village of the
Senecas another stream, exnptied into the lake. The
French explorers named it Iliviere au Saumon, but for
over a century it has borne the name of Duffin's Crcek.



C HIAPTER il.

THE GENESIS 0F THE TOWNSHIP.

IN 1788, the twenty-eighth year of the reign of George
III., Lord Dorchester, Captain-General and t:*overnor-
in-Ohief of the Province of Quebec (which at that time
had no limit westward) divîded the province into a
number of districts. The district to which the name
Nassau was applied included what is now the County
of Ontario and westward as; far as the meridian, of Long
Point on the north shore of Lake Erie. In 1791 the
Constitutional Act was passed which divided the Prov-
ince of Quebec into the two Provinces of U1pper Canada
and I.ower Canada. In 1792, the districts in Tlpper
Canada were re-naxnedby the Provincial parliainent, at
its first meeting at Newark (Niagara), the district of
Nassau becorning the "Home District."' In the same year
ùovernor Siincoe by proclamation divided Upper Canada
into nineteen counties for representation purposes.
The fourteenth county, named York, included the pres-
ent County of Ontario and also, the present counties of
York and Peel. In 1851 an Art was passed to, corne
into operation at the opening of 1852, dividing the old
County of York into -the thrce present counties. The
proclanmation crcating "tuie Village of Whitby " county-
town of the newly created county and appointing the
first meeting of council was issued by Lord Elgin on
March Ilth, 1852.
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On February 22nd, 1791, the following instructions
were issued from. the Surveyor-General's office ini Que-
bec to Augustus Jones, Esquire.

"Sir,-You are hereby directed to, engage ten chain-
bearers and -axe-men on the inost reasonable terms they
can be had, not exceeding one shilling and six-pence
currency per day each mnan, witli an allowance of one
shilling and three-pence per day to yourself and party
for provisions or a ration fromn the King's store in lieu
thereof, at your and their option, ana to, survey and
mark the front line of a row of townships from the
eastern boundary of the district of Toronto and to
carry the side ci each township back one mile, well
niarked, which townships are to be designated on the
charts the first adjoining the said eastern houndary by
the naine of Mturray, ana the rest as they follow in pro-
ceeding westerly in the order here mnentioned, Cramahe,
H1aldimand, Hope, Bristol, Norwich, Edinburgh, Glas-
gow, Dublin."

In the fall of that year Survejor Jones rendered his
aco bt aving ainong others this item:

"To actual service surveying the course of the Lake
and running .the front line of a row of townships in that
space from the mouth of the River Trent (head of the
Bay of Quinte) to, Toronto from let J'uly to 17th Sep-
tember, both days inclusive, being 79 days, £34.11s.3d.,"

The work of the suminer of 1791, it may be presumned,
constituted the lirst steps talken toward giving Pickering
existence as a municipality.

It wi]l be noticed that the names of the townships
do mot correspond with those now applied. There is no
record of how the changes were effected, but in the

16
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earliest maps we find in place of the last five the fol-
lowing naines: Clarke, 'Darlingtou, Whitby, Pickering
and Scarboro. If one may judge from the naines sub-
stituted doubtless some loyal Yorkshirexnan (presum-
ably Augustus Jones, Esquire) had a hand in the de-
cision. But had the -Surveyor-General had his will we
would to-day have been citizens of the township of
Glasgow.

The survey of the township would seem to have been
completed and some few settiers located in the town-
ship before 1796. An interesting document bearing
date November llth, of that year, of which an early
copy is stifl extant, reads in part as follows:

"'Georgce the third, by the grace of God, of Great
Britain, France and Irelaud, King, Defender of the
Faith and so forth, know ye that 'we, of our special grace,
certain knowledge and inere motion have given and
granted ana by these presents do give and grant to Mrs.
Catherine McGilI lots No. 16 and 17 in the first con-
cession containing by adineasurement 1200 acres with
the usual allowance for roads, the broken fronts, the
south haif number 18, in the first concession, and 17, in
the second concession?"

The earliest municipal record extant is "A record
of a meeting for chooszingr the town officers and other
regulators for the towns of P.ickering and Whitby held
at the house of Samnuel Munger in Pickering, :àarch,
7th day, 1803." At this meeting a Town Clerk and
Collector, two Asseszsors, two Town Wardens, two Fence
\Tîewers ana five Fathmasters were chosen.

For Pickering Township alone there is a record of
a similar meeting for the year 1811, held on the fir-et

ICI 17
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Monday of Marchi. The officers choseu at this meeting
were:

Town Clerc, TH:OMAs HUEJBARD.
Assessors, DAVID CRAWFORD, JOHN R1AIGHT.
Collectcr, ABiurAA TowNSEND).
Pat&masters, NoÂDiAÀ WOODRtuFF, THiOMAs MAT-

THEWS, JOH-N LÂWRENCE., ABRAHAx TowNSEND.
Pog1idkeepers, JosEPHi Wxxoi;, TimoTHy ROGERS.
Town Wardens, JOH-N IRiOHARD, JAMES POWELL.

A census of the township taken two years earlier
than this gives the population of the township as 180,
there being 40 men, 35 women, 51 boys under 16
years of age and 54 girls under 16 years of age. Scar-
boro in 1809 had 40 less of a total population than Pick-
ering and Whitby 13 more.

The first considerable influx of settiers into the town-
ship dates £rom the early part of the second decade of
the century. At this time the south-eastern corner of
the township was largely tak-en up by a Quaker com-
munity frorn the Eastern States. About the middle of
the llret decade Timothy Rogrers, a native of Vermont,
broisght a coxnpany of Friends to the vicinity of New-
market. Having, returned agrain. across the bordler he
brought another company over about 1810. They were
located chiefly south and east of Diiffin-s Creek. For
his services M-ýr. Rogers receivedl frorn the Government
a grrant of several 1hundred acres of land near the village.
From one of these hie gave to the Society of Friends
the land on which the old Friends' Meeting flouse in
Pickering stili stands. Aniong his varied aetivities, was
the establishment of a miii (in ail probability the ear-
liest at Duffin's Creek). His faniily numbered <ceven
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twenty". Two of hîs grandsons, Messrs. Clarkson and
Rogers, are stili among the residents of Pickering Vil-
lage.

A similar town meeting was held in 1812, but for
1813 the following entry in the old minute book shows
that the settiers of Pickering had to take their share
Of the confusion of a war time and that in ail proba-
bility xnany of them were called to active service in
defence of the frontier.

"Our townd ofosisors were Putin by the Qarter Secons
for the year A.D. 1813, by Reason of the wor that was
Decleard against us by the 'States in the year 1812.

"By the Saine reason our towndmetin war omited in
the year Ai). 1814, and our Town officors war Put in iu
the sam-e manner."-

In 1815 and succeeding years the usual town meetings
were continued.

Beside the appointinent of town officers and other
regulators the town. meeting often passed such by-laws
for the goverument of the township as circumstances
demanded. Their legisiation was always to the point
and neyer burdened witlh superfluous matter, as may be
judged by the following exaniples:

1811. By-law (the first passed in the rnunicipality),
"votea that fonces be four foot and a haif high, and not
more than five inches betweenras.

1816. "By-law. ]Iogs is not run as froc commouers
nor horses.»,

1816. "By-law. Hogtsis no to rinas free commoners
is to Be four foot and a haif high and not more then,
Six luches Between the Rails fromi the ground to, the
height of two feet.»l
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"Voted that hogs is not to Run on the Commons with-
out a Yoak that is six iuches above the Neck and four
Below."'-

1821. "By-law. 1{orned cattie, thiat is none (known)
to be Breachy, is not, free coiumoners."«

1824 "By-law. That hogs are to run at, large tili they
do damnage and then the owner of the hogs is to pay the
Same and yoke thern with a croch yoke 6 luches above
the Neck and four inches below the Neck and Let them

1828 "By-lawv. Voted that any Person who shall know-
ingly allow Canada Thisties to go to seed on his Farrn
shall be liable to a fine of Two Pounde Ten Shillings to
be laid out on the Highways in the District wlierein the
Said Thisties are neglected which Said Fine to be paid
te, the Overseers for the tixne being."



CHAPTER III.

UPPER CANADA IN THIE THIRTIES.

The year 1830 marks the begin-ning of a new epoch
in the history of «Upper Canada. The decade 1830-
1840 saw more rapid and extensive development than
any precedingr period. The settiers already Iocated were
growing in prosperity, and the tide of immigration,
especially from Scotland and the north of Ireland,
flowed more strongly than ever. It is estimated that
34.,000 settiers entered the province in 1831, and during
the four years 1829-1882, fully 160,000 were added to,
thue population. iPickering townshiip had its growing
time in this period in common with the rest of the
province.

Immigrants at this time had to face a long, tedious,
and often dangerous sea voyage and a toilsome jour-
ney from the ports of the lower province or the Atlantic
States. Mr. McConnochie, one of the pioneers of the
south of Pickering, sailed in -September, 1830, from
Greenock, in the grood ship Osprey. The voyage to New
York occupied five weeks and three days, after which
hie came by way of Albany and Buffalo to Little York,
froin which hie made his way afoot to Pickering. In
April of the followingr year his family left Scotland to
join hlm. A voyage of seven wveeks brought, tbem. to
Quebec, from which they proceeded by steamboat to
M.-ontre.al. Then they advanced by small bonts to, La-

21
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chine and on a Durhamn boat to Prescott, from which
another steamboat carried them. to York.

Slow and wearisoine the journey always was, but in
1832 a new and terrible danger was added to, its hard-
ships. In Jupe of that year a ship arrived ini the St
Lawrence from Dublin with Asiatie choiera on board.
The vessel was dletained at quarantine, but the day
foliowing the plague was already in Montreal. Through
the whole summer it raged, claiming thousands of
victinis. One of those who died was the 11ev. William
]Robertson, one of the three :first missionaries sent out
by the Secession Church of Scotland. The disease
only abated when the frosts of autumn set in. Two
years later, in 1834, it awoke to new Mie and again
ravaged through a summer.

Lake Ontario and the St. Lawrence were at this time
the great highway of communication with the East,
but as the years passed the "Kingston Iload" between
York and Kingston was increasingly used. In 1830,
the following advertisenient appeared in the Christian
Guardian, which had beeii establishied the previous
year in Toronto:

NEW LiNE, 0F STAGES AND STEAM.%BOATS FROir YoRtK
TO PIIESCOTT.

The Public are respectfully informed tliat a line of
stages will mun regularly between York and the Carrying
Place twice a wcek the remiainder of the season, leaving
York every Mfonday and Thursday morning at 4
o'clock; passing throughi the beautifful townships of
Pickering, Whitby, Dar1.incton and .Clark, anda -the
ple.*sant vill1ges of Port Hope, Cobourg and Coiborne,
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and arriving at the QJarrying Place the same evening.
XVill leave the Carrying Place every Tuesday and Fni-
day xnorning at 4 o'clock and arrive at York the same
evenîflg.

The abovo arrangements are mnade in ýconnection
with the steamboat Sir James Xempt, so, that passen-
gers travelling this route will find a speedy and pleasant
conveyance between York and Prescott, the road bcing
very mucli repaired and the line fitted up with good
horses, newv carrnages and careful drivers. Fare through
from York to Prescott £2.10s., thue same as thie lake
boats. Interinediate distances fare as usual. Ail bag-
gage at the risk of the owvner. N. B.-Extras fur-
nished at 'York,, Cobourg or the Carrying Place on
reasonable terms.

WILLIAM WIELLER.

York, June 9th, 1830.

ln ibis advertisement the use of the words "new"-
applied to the stage line and "as usual"* applied to the
fares indicates that prior to this date and probably for
a considerable time there hadl been some attempt at
continuous stage comnection between York and the
Lower Province. But at this tinie and !or nuany years
afterwards the roads were so bad iliat the progress of
the stages was often seriously iuterrupted. A writer
in 1825 describes the road between York ana King-
ston as among the wvorst that hunian foot; ever trod.
And wheni we read of passengers being obligead to, alight
and help to, extricate the coach from the mud by prying
the wheels up with rails from adjoi-ningr fenceef, ana
often to trudge up the steeper hiilis ankie deep in mnud,
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we are forced to conclude that. lis description is in al]
probability a very accurate one. The journey from
York to Montreal occupied regularly four days and a
haif, but was very often longer. Yet it is related that
XVeller, the stage -proprietor, on one occasion sent Lord
Durham throughi from York to, Montreal in thirty-six
hours. As early as 1816 a vessel propelleil by steani
was running on Lake Ontario and the tume was fast
approaching when stages, as ineans of communication
between the provinces, were to be of the past. In 1836,
Canada's first railway was in operation, and in twenty
years from that date the Grand Trunk Railway was
coxnpleted to Toronto.

Ti-i THiRiTIES iN PiÇKrnNG.

It was during the early thirties tliat Pickering re-
ceived its first. large influx of settlers. To this period
belongs the Scotch settlement in the First and Second
Concessions, pioneered by William Dunbar and in-
cluding the Annans, Gilchrists, Wilkies, Browns and
Law-sons. The English settlement in the Seventh,
Eighth and Ninth Concessions, ainong ivhom were the
Vincents, Tracys, Gosticks, Winters, Palmers, and, Ben-
nets, came dluring the -,aine period. Green River 'within
the sanie decade was, receivingr the Osburns, Bices, Fer-
riers, Pouchers-,, Mclntyres, Reynolds, Vardons and Wil-
sons, and other scctions of the township were also, in
mea-sure addingr to their poQu1ation. It was withîn
thLs period that Donald MUackay came to, the Kingston
Road, Ebenezer Birreli to the Sevçnth Concession, John
Bell to Ativa, John Miller to, Broughamn, Hector Beaton
to Whitewale, ind James McCreight to Chierrywood.
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Settlers in Pickering at this period though not the
earliest yet hiad to, face noist of the privations and hard-
ships of pioneer life. Exceptingr the Kingston Road
there were scarcely any roads worthy of the naine. What
did duty as roads were often simply patha blazed. through
the woods, or at best chopped out only wide enough for
a wagon to, pass. Horses were few and the farmer who
was advanced, far enough to own a tcam was often re-
ques<ted to loan or hire them to, his neighibors to bring
loads £rom a distance. Many a bag of seed-potatoes
and grain and provisions was borne in. those days on
the settlers' backs through the forest paths from points
as far dlistant as Wýhitby and Toronto. Soon littie
"clearances" surrounded the littie log dwellings of the
settiers, end season by season they widenied tili at length
clearance joined clearance, then there came a thue
when the clearance wai larger than the remaining
"bush,"ý a.nd the years hastened the time when only
patches of forest are left. to dot at wide intervals the
landscape of the township.

The settlers' life wvas a toilsome one. The cutting
down of the trees, the chopp'ing of the "fallow," the
logging snd burningr and the early efforts at cultivation
of the soil, ail meant liard physical labor, and labor of
a kind :for which in many caises they had no training.
Yet their life was not without its homely and who1e-
some joys nor without those elenients which tended to
develop strong and truc character in those who shared
it. The isolotion which was the cominon lot developed
a resourcefu]-ness and seif-reliance which. is often lack-
ingr in our more highly -orgranized aud specialized life.
The settier 'had to be his own carpenter, bliacksmith
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and architeet, and often had to supply himself
with the products of ai dozen other trades or occupations.
lu1 health and in sickness his own hands had to, wait
upon his necessities and perhaps neyer was the old
proverb more frequently and literally exemplifleci that
"Necessity is the mother of Invention."

From 1811 tiil 1835 the "town meeting" for the
township was held sometimes at one place, sometimes
at another. In the years 1822-5 it was held at Mr.
John Major's, in 1826-7 at Mr. John Blair's, in 1828-33
and 1834 at M1r. E]i Leaven's, in 1833 at Mr. Amos
Griswvold's. In 1835 the meeting wvas hield at Mr. An-
drew Tliompson's tavern on the Fifth Concession, a
mile and a quarter south of Brougham. This tavern
continued to be the meeting-place for about twenty
years, with tire or three exceptions, tili the building
of the Township Hall in the village of Brougham.

Ini 1836 the townmeeting appointed John Hlaight,
Isaac Campbell and Joseph Wizon Commissioners. Their
duties seem to, have been in somne respects like those
of the Coundillors of a later time. They held several
meetingsduring the year, passed regulations for pound-
keepers, divided the Township into road-divisions and
acted as justices ini dealing with cases of obstructing
highways and non-performance of statute labor. Ini
the year 1839 and afterwards the name Town Warden
superseded that of Commissioner. They continued to
bo appointed by the annual meeting tilt the establishi-
ment of the municipal council in 1850.



CHAI'TER IV.

PICKERING AND THE MACKENZIE
REBELLION.

During the rebellion of 1837, the Townshiip of Pick-
ering being near the capital, the settiers tookç a deep and
practical interest, and sorne of them au active part, in the
stirring events of the time. Peter Matthews, who with
Lount suffered capital punishiment in 1838, wvas a Pick-
ering mnan, and before the outbreak of the rebellion took
a prominent part in the public affairs of the township.
The Scotch settiement in the first and second conces-
sions was generally known to be in syrnpathy with the
party of reform. When, toward the close of 1837, events
were hasteni-ng to, a crisis, parties were sent from. To.-
ronto to apprehend any who xnight be suspected of in-
tention to support Mackenzie. Mr. George White, Mr.
Dunbar, -Sr., and his two sons, Alexander and William,
were among those arrested and marched up the Kingr-
ston ]load to the city.

There were some in Pickering, however, who remained
loyal to the .Government, and even some who took the
aggressive against those of their neighbors who were
suspected of intention to join the rebels. It is related
that a party headed by Mr. James Greig visited the
home of Mr. Peat, in the second Concession, who was
supposed to, be harboring one of the more active parti-
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sans. Proceeding toward the stairway the party were
faced by Mr. Peat's daugliter, who, wvith. an old f-ash-
ioned hardwood sapliDag poker in her hand, threatened
to break the head of the foreniost. In the meantime,
a younger daugliter, (Helen, afterwards Mrs. William
Taylor), ivas sent out to warn the neiglibor, who was
at work in the woods at some little distance. As she
went, one of the party with more zeal than honor sent
a bullet alter lier. It buried itself harmlessly i a trce,
however, and the neiglibor, for that occasion, at least,
escaped.

Soine of those who knmew themselves to be in danger
of arrest in order to facilitate escape, if nccessary, went
down to Frenclinan's B3ay and eut out of the ice a
schooner, which was lying there, intending if the danger
should become very imminent to use lier in crossing the
lake to the American side.

Aniong other places visited by the Government parties
was the old Annan hiomestead on the Kingston Road.
Hlere no one was arrestedl, but twvo old shot guns were
confiscated as fire-armns.

In contrast with this may be mentioned the visit of
a party of Matthews' men to the home of Mfr. Lamor-
eaux, granfather of Mr'. Thoinis W.ý Lamioreaux and
Mr. Jamnes lamoreaux, of Dunharton. R{e wa,,s a
stauncli loyalist, withi the hero-blood of the old French
Huguenots in his, veins, and waeprivcd of his -rifle
only alter a struggle i liil bieh was overcome by nm-
bers. No sooner liad thc party gono than lie ran down
across a field to bis sonjs bouse «,nd gave him warning
in timie to e:-capTe Io thie woods. ivit1h bis rifle, so thlit
did not fali into the onemny's- bands.
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Incidentally it miay be mentionecl that the adjoining
Township of -Scarboro, rcmained practically as a whole

loyal to the Government, and lent no aid to the "rebels"'
during the outbreak. An old resident of that township
speaks of having seen Matthews and his f ollowers

passing up the old KÇingston Road one night about nine

o'lclock,. At the time, of the crisis when Toronto was

threatened, the Ioyalty of the Scarboro men was prae-

tically inanifested. They marched out 400 strong and

were enrolled and ccmmnanded by Colonel Allan Me-

Lean, formerly a Captain in the Britishi Army.

After the defeat at Montgomery's Tavern on the 7th

of December, Mattlhews, with a party that had been

operatingr eastwards toward the Don, fled across the

river and hiad dinner at one of the taverns on the King-

ston Road. Ife wvas advised to keep 'his company to-

gether and inake for the Rouge River, whiere they xnighit

be able to seize a vessel and cross to the United States.

Ultimately the plan of breaking up the party was

adoptedl and v-ery soon afterward Matthews ivas captured.

Those from Pickering who wcre arrested, only on sus-

picion were soon afterwardls allowed to return, to thieir
homes.

At the time of the rebellion, Rev. Rlobert H. Thorniton,
one of the xnost able and earnest of the pionieers of

]?resbyterianisn' in «Upper Canada, 'vas laboring as a

missioiiar.y of thie SeesionCurch of Scotland, with his
cental station midway between Whitby ana Oshawa.

Two ycars carlier lie had begun condueting fortnightly
services in Pickering and a small congregation iu Colum-

bus was also regularly supplicd by hixu. In the mninas

of the party in power in the province lie was evidently
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associated, with the followers of Mackenzie, for troops
werc stationed iu the house next to his residence, and
one evening wlien returning after dark from a service at
Columbus he 'was fired at by a soldier on guard. The
bullet fortunately missed its mark, and Mr. Thointon
at once rode back and confronted, the comxnanding offi-
cer, who apoiogized and reprimanded the soldier.

No one rnay doubt that there were good men and
true on both sides in the struggie. The following para-
graph from a sermon preachedl in Scarboro by the 11ev.
Dr. George, in the year 1838, shows the position of a
staunch supporter of the Goverament.

"I beg you to guard against supposing that I wish to
incificate a, blind passive obedlience to any Government
armed. with power to enforce its villainies .Arbi-

trary power cannot be established without tearing up
the British Constitution £rom. its very foundations. 1
revere that constitution, because I do froxu my soul
regard. it as the nurse and protector of genuine liberty.
1 urg,.e obedience to the Governxnent under which we live
because I beliere it ta be substantially a governinent
of law andl of justice. I stand up zealously in its defence
becaiuse it is niy solemn conviction that whatever has
br'.en wrong in its administration may be corrected by
constitutional ineans."

Speaking of the duty of subjeets toadefend the con-
stitution ana the -ruies he said--

«Ail boasting apart as xnorally indecorous, I fear-
Iessly aver that ere that gkorious symnbol of liberty that
waves on a tliousand towers, frai» the banks of the
Ganges ta, those of the St. Lawrence, is tomn ta the
dust in our Western Capital, by the hands of hoxne-bred
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traîtors or foreign sympathizers, there are rnany hearts
in lJpper Canada that will warrn to desperate defiance;
and if that day of deep desecration and woe cornes that
shall see our Constitution and British connection perish
there are many hearts now warm that wifl be cold, ere
that day's Sun shall go dowvn."

Au interesting relie of the rebellion is. stili kept in
Dunbarton, in possession of Miss Janet B3rown. It is
a -snuff box carved out of wood by one of the prisoners
héla at Kingston at the close of the struggl,,e, and was
by hirn presented to Miss Brown's unche, the late Mr.
David Lawson. Two stanzas of poetry, hand printed
on its sides, are of interest es showing the tendency to
serious thinking, which characterized sorne of those who
bore the nanie of rebel in 1837. They are as follows:

Now ini your youthful days
Choose the way of truth,

To God the Saviour go
Whle ln the bloom of youth.

How blest Is he who ne'er consents
By III advlce to walk,

Nor stands in sinner's ways, nor Bits
Where men profanely talk.

July 4th, 1838.

The two followingr rernarkable entries in the records
of the Baptist Church, -on the Sth Concession, refer to
the rebellion of 1837 and bear every evidence of having
been made on the dates asigned.

«Dec. 8th, 1837.
"A ])ark Cloud has for soine Days Been suspended

over the City of Toronto, Uevoted to Destruction by a
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niisguided faction Led on by the unprinciped. McKeuzie,
the tool of a few influential Democrats, To-day the
Cloud had Burst and overwhelmed the Assailants witli
Confusion and Dismay. Prayer bas been hearif; the
City is spared and we are call'd upon to Bless God that
tho surrounded by the Disaffectedl not one individual
connected with this Place of worship Has takcen any
Part in their Bebellious proceedings and to Record our
Humble Hope that Peace and tranquillity xnay be
specdily Restored."

"«reb. Cth, 1838.
"This beingr the Day fix'd by Hîs Excellency the

Governor as a Day of General Thanksqgiving for the
interposition of Divine providence By which the Late
Rebellion bas been Quell'd -we submit to this tho an
ordinance of muan for the Lord's Sake Not because we
flecognize Human Authority in matters of Religion
But Because we think flic spirit üf' -t Coverno-r's Re-
quisition in this matter Requires nothingr of us but what
we owe and feel bound to render to our Lord Jesus
Christ we therefore met on this Day for Prayer and
Thanksgiving when an address was delivercd by T. Gos-
tick fromn Psalrn 124, verses 6-V."



CHAPTER V.

BEOINNINGS 0F PRESRYTERIANLSM.

If we except the labors of the Sulpicians in the sev-
entcenth century the history of religion in this
district begins with the ministrations of Jlev. Williamn
Jenkins of Rlichmond Hill1. H1e ias born in Forfar,
Scotland, on September 26, 1779, and at twenty years
of age emigrated to the UJnited States. For many years
lie was a missionary among the Oneidas, but in 1817
hie came to Upper Canada and settled in the township
of Markhaxn.

A writer in 1843 says of him: "During the early
part of his ministry in this province it niay be said
that his missionary field extended from the Bay of
Quinte to the Grand River and from Ontario to Lake
Simcoe. Where there are now (1843) miany congre-
gations belongring to the United Secession and the
Church of -Scotland, we must say that he wvas the apostie
wvho planted and that othiers came and watered. WMe -%vill
find ln the list Peterboro, Cobourg, Port Hope, Whitby,
Scarboro, Markzham, Toronto, Newmarket, West Gwil-
limbury, congrregations in Vaughan and Richmond
Hill, to which hie Iatterly confined himself, aud many
others. It is true that ail these hie did not form into
congregations, but in these places hoe preached and gave
thein the desire and pointed out the duty of getting
niinisters for themselves. In fact, ho was the Pre-sby-
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terian pioneer of this region of Canada, and it may be
doubted if there is one Presbyterian congregation within
fty miles within whose bounlds this venerable man was

not the first of that denomination to preach the Gospel."
While there is no specific record of bis ministrations

actually within the bounds of Pickering Township, it is
well known that hie preachced in the townships -on either
side of it. St. Andrew's Congregation in Scarboro was
organized by him in 1818, and it can scarcely be doubted
that many of the early Preshyterian settiers in this
township listened to the gospel from his lips. In any
case, as the pioncer Preshyterian missionary of the
whole region he deserve.s to be hield in grateful'remeem-
brance. «Upon him there lay the burden of lonely and
toilsome journeys, of frequent privations and hardships,
and :ail the discouragrenent and disappointment which
ever accompanies the eiementary stages ot great under-
takings. A mnan hie was, as every true religious pioneer
must bo, of earnest faith, of strong sense of duty and
of hieroie perseverance in the carrying out of that to
whichi duty called him.

The inauguration of organized Presbyterianism in
Pickering is niost directly associated with the honored
name of Rlobert Thornton, a name which. is w%%orthy of a
high place in the roll of those, who, in the carlier haîf of
last century, gave their lives in toil and privation to
the ra1king of Canadla.

Mr. Thornton wvas born in April, 1806, in the parish
of West Calder, xicar Edinbuirgh. [lis father, Peter
Thornton, was an eider iii the Scession Church of
Cambusnothan, and his home was eminent for its god-
liness. From a chiild lie knew the Holy Seriptures and
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witnessed in the home of lis youth the blcssed fruits
of Christian faifli. When about 14 years of age lie
became assistant to his brother, who kept a flourishing
Educational *Seminary in Falkirk, while at the same
time hie continued lis classical studies preparatory to
entering College. After pursuing his studies at Edin-
burgh University, ivhere Johin Wilson, bâtter known as
"Cliristoplier North," was one of the faculty, and at St.
Andrew"s, where Dr. Chalmners was then Prof essor of
Mýoral Philosophy, lie spent four years in tlic Pivinity
Hll of the Secession Ohurch in Glasgow. Here began
his life-long friendship with Alexander Kennedy, who,
was afterwards his neiglibor and fellow-presbyter in
Upper Canada.

In 1833 hie was ordained and appointcdý missionary
to, Canada. Before settingr out for lis distant field Of
labor he wias united in marriage to Margaret, daugliter
of Josepli Tliompsorî of Malenny Grove, near Edinburgh,
a lady who in every respect proved a help-mate indeed.
On1 the Stil of May, 1833, they sailed fromn Greenock,
and after a seven week-s voyage lan.dcd at New York.
On the fourth of July tliey arrived. at Rochester and two
or three days later crossed the lake to Cobourg.

A year earlier the Secession Churcli liad sent out lier
lirst three missionaries to, Canada. One, tlie Rev. Mr.
Robertson, died from choIera, on rcaching Montreal;
a second., IRcv. William Proudfoot, settled in London,
Ontario, and afterwards ivas appointed professor in the
Divinity H-all, estaýblislied in 184.4. In 1833, beside Mr.
Thornton, two others were sent. Bey. Dr. Taylor settled
in 1-ontreal, an(l En-. Geoorge Miurray laboredl for nuiny
ycars in Dumfries and Blenielin.
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Iea-ving Mrs. Thornton in Cobourg, Mr. Thornton
proceeded w'estward in searchi of a suitable place to
locate. Ris own description of his course is as follows!,
"With the exception of ai narrow strip, far from con-
tinuous, along the southern frontier, Canada was then
a vast wilderness. .. The clearings were so few
and far between as scarcely to interrupt the wilderness
monotony. And as for roads, withi a few exceptions,
they were yet in the future. The road was mnade
merely by the cuttingr and partial clearing of the trees
which had covered its surface. To keep these few
highways, such as they were, -%vas incompatible with thep
objects of the missionary and the nature of his work.
We had to wend our way throughi forest patis and
fromn clearingy to clearing, whiere the oniy mode of loco-
motion was on foot. We hiad, then not only no certain
dwelling place but no certain field before us. Avoiding
everythingc like inroads upon the fcw localities whiere
the gospel bail obtained a footing we proceeded in quest
of Prcsbyterian settiers, without the ]east direct infor-
mation as to where they wcre to be found or whiether
we should be desired. Cominitting ourselves to God
we just advaiiced Nvhere Hie broke wup our way.-"

At the earncst solicitation of a number of Presby-
terians in the township of WVhitby, Mr. Thornton set-
tled thiere, taking up his residence near the locality stili
kaown as «Thornton's Corners." This, however, was
but a centre for a wide field of operations, which ex-
tcndcd far to cast and west and north. There was at
that timne no PresbYterian minister between Port Hope
and Toronto. The congregation which gat.hered around
him firat worshipped in a building situated on what was
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called ccMoore's Juill," haif a mile west of the Union
Cemetery, on the Kingston Iload. Four years later they
moved into a new brick Church,1 buit on the ground
now occupied by the Cemetery. From, far and. near the
settiers came to this place of worship. The late Dr.
Ormiston spoke of bis recollection of walking as a lad
from his home in Darlington to Communion service in
Mý-r. Thornton's Chiurch.

-B3ut Mr. Thornton neyer confined his labors to the
central congregation. Columbus, Brooklin, Clirmont,
Brougham, Pickering and Dunbarton, are ail murch in-
debted to his ministrations and organizing powers. In
the wider life of the church. at large, hie also took active
part. On the 25th. of Decemnber, 1834, eight of the nine
Secession missionaries in Upper Canada met in Toronto
and constituted the first presbytery of that church. It
wvas known as "Thie Missionary Presbytery of the Can-
adas ini connection wvith the United Associate Synod
of the Secession Church. in Scotlanid." On this occasion
Mr. Thornton. preaclied from Psalmi 20 :5. "We will
rejoice in thy salvation and in the name of the lord
wiIl we set up our banners.-"

Itn 1835, Mr. Thornton extcnded his labors westward
into, the Township of Pickering. The first entry in the
formai records of Presbyterianîsmn in the towniship is of

aSession ineeting hceld iii "Squirc" T2eys's School, a
short distance east of Pickering Village, on July 5th,
1835. Mr. Thornton presided as moderator, -with Wil-
liamn Dunbar, John Agnew and James Greig, eiders;
Jamnes Greig beingr appointed Session Clerk. The ser-
vices in connection -with whichi this organization was
effected practically represented the wliole township,
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some being received into membership from points as far
distant as Dunbarton, Cherrywood and Claremont. On
November 7th, 1835, the congregation chose its first
managers, viz., William Dunbar, Jr., William *Wilkie,
Thomas Brand and John Agnewv; John Agnew being
Convener and Treasurer.

The first recorded communion vas held on the f ol-
lowing 'Sabbath, November Sth, whien the following-
were admitted to niembe-rsQhip: Robert Coutts, Janet
Hlyslop, John Greig, Jean Coutts, William Dunbar,
Hellen Peat, Jean Knox, Laura Bratt, David Sinclair,
William McQuig, David Strathern, James Greig, David
Smith, Rachel Park.

Churcli life did not always flow smoothily even in the
"cgood old days"; and the year 1837 vas one of un-rest
in the land. Under date, December 24th, 1837, the
following remarkable entry is found in the Session
Book of the Church :

"The Session Clerk lias this day delivered up
the Session book to the congregation and in the
ineantime renounces fellowsliip therewith.

""JAIIE S GIIEIG."

It is tolerably certain that the reform sentiments
wlichl were comxnon in the community and the congre-
gation had aroused the loyal indignation of the worthy
clerk, and led to this choleric action on lus part. On the
next page the following explanatory notes are found,
written respectively by IRev. R. H. Thornton and Mr.
William Dunbar:

"Pickering, July, 1838. As 11r. Greig bas not only
by his own showing on the previous page ceased to hold
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feflowship with this congregation but iu the judgment
of all concerned has by his unconstitutional and un-
Christianlike conduct forfeited ail titie to church privi-
leges, the Session agreed that his name be taken from the
communicant rol, and Mr. Dunbar be appointed in
future to diseharge the office of Session Clerk. The
Session Records are accordingly at this date committed
to his care. Owing to the singular nature of the case
and the remarkable temper displayed by the late Clerk,
precluding any attempts to, reclairn, the Session thoughit
it best to enter iio detail in the Records of the case.

"ROn3T. Hf. TIIORNTON, Mod."

MIr. Dunbar's note is as follows:
"The Session Book having- corne into, my hands as

above stated and having, for sorne time past also acted
as Treasurer to the managing department of the con-
gregation, I have thougit, it unnecessary to keep sep-
arate books for those and the minutes of Session. The
minutes of each will therefore be entered promiscuously
as they occur. For the time being the present man-
agers ivere elected on Saturday, the llth August, and
are as follows: Thos. Brand, William Willkie, Robt.
Smnith and Johin Brander.

"WILIAMDuNflARJ Treas. and <Jlerlc."'

Mr. Dunbar also, appends the followingr historicail
note at this point:-

"For these two, years past ending on the second
Sunday of October, 1838, Mr. Thornton, niinister of the
Preshyterian congregration of Whitby, bas been engaged
to the Pickering congregation as their pastor for the
time being at a salary of 25 pounas a year, to, preacli
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here every alternate Sabbath and do the other duties
of a pastor to us in the best inanner that his other duties
will permnit, the present place of meeting being Mr.
Leys's sehool-house and the time of meeting for Divine
Service beingr haif past twoococ"

On August l2th, 1838, the first roll of inembers wag
drawn up. It contains the following names:

William Dunbar, Jr.
William Dunbar, Sr.
Alex. Dunbar
William Campeli
Mrs William Campbell
David Gilchrist
Mrs. David Gilchrist
Williani t'yilkie
Mrs. William Wilkie
Andrew Gray
MNrs. Andrew Gray
Thomas Brand
Mrs. P. Peatt,
Mrs. George Brown

Christina Pearson
Ann Brander
William Chisholm
Mrs. William Chisholm.
William Thom
Mrs. William Thonm
James Allison
Johin Allison
Mrs. A. IDunbar
Rlobert Aitkin
Mrs. Rlobert Aitkin
Murdock McKenzie
Mrs. Murdock McKenzie

In June, 1839, Mr. Thornton having intiniated bis
inability on account of bis health to, continue the fort-
nightly services in Pickering, it was arranged by Pres-
bytery thtat Mfr. Tlhornton and Mr. Jennings of Toronto
should give supply of sermon. to the Pickering congrega-
tion every third *Sabbath, between them.

TJnder date September 29, 1839, we find the entry-.

Collection at IMr. Leys's, le. 31/2a.
C'ollection at 2nd Con., 2s. 31/d.
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This is the earliest record extant of services within
the bounds of what is 1101 the congregation of Dun-
barton. The 2nd Con. services were held in the sehool
situated on the corner across the side road westward
from the present Erskine Church on the 2nd Concession.
Presumably for a time services were held both at Mr.
Leys's sehool and at the school on the 2nd Con., and
then the former gradually discontinued. One of the
last references to Mr Leys's school in the records of the
congregation is that of Sabbath, ist November, 1840,
when the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper was dispensed
there to about 40 members.

In this year also, the Church of Scotland organi-
zation in the township began, when 11ev. James Lambie
ivas called to, the pastoral charge of two congregations,
one ini Duffin's Creek and one on the 7th Concession.
A meeting of the Session and Managers of the congre-
gation on the Second Concession wnas Iield, which passed
thxe following; resolution:

'<Having taken into consideration the state of thie
congregation on account of the 11ev. James 'Lambie,
of the Church of &Sotland, beingr about to, be called to,
this Townshxip, it was agred that so, long, as 11ev. ]Rob-
ert Thornton is willing, to give us the benefit of his
services every third Sabbath as formerly, it was unani-
mously resolved to abide by hini as their pastor, and also
to recommend all the niembers of tixe congregation to dlo
the sanie."- A resolution which, even if flot perfect grami-
înatically, xnanifcsts ài spirit of devoted Ioyalty to the
p.istor whno 1-haa served theni faiitlfit-ly i their day of
smnall tbings.
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From this time, however, it would seem that the
attendance and interest in the services dccreased, a
portion of the membership probably unitingr with the
Church of Scotland. The collection on one occasion,
in 1842, wvas only 9y4d. The last reference to, Mr.
Thornton is on May 23rd, of that year, whien a payment
of 8s. 7d. was made to him.

Following this there is a period of five years of wvhich
there is no congregational, record. -Services were prob-
ably continued more or lcss irreguhirly tili 1847, when
we flnd lMr. Thornton by authority of Presbytery «céon-
ýgrcgating" thie inenihers in Pickering, ivho shiortly thiere-
4after issued a cali in favor of Mr. A. W. WVaddell. Mr.
Waddell accepted thie call and was ordained and ini-
ducted into the pastoral chare on Pecember 28, 1847.
\Vitli this settiement, Mr. Tiiornton's direct connection
withi Pickering closed.

Excessive and continuous labors at lengthi began to
seriously impair 3ifr. Thiornton's healthi. In 1855 Iiis
congregation. and othier friends presented hiixn witlh a
purse of over $600 iii order tliat hie and. 1%4rs. Thiornton
niit re-visit Scotland. Again, in 1858, whien lie had
conipleted thie 9.5th ycar of his miinistry, Iiis faithiful
services were gratefully recognized. On this occasion the
teachers ci tlbe district, rccognizingr his valuable services
as Educational Superintendent, presented hixn witli an
address ana a purse. iu 1859 hie was hionoured witll
the degree of Doctor of Divinity by Princeton, ana in
18614 thie ycar of the 'union between the Free ana
'United Presbyterian bodies, he was elcctcd to the Moda-
erator's chiair of the latter body.
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In February, 1874, Mrs. Thornton, who during al
the years of his ministry had been his sympathetie help-
maie and much-beloved co-laborer, -was called away, and
a year later, on February llth, 1875. ini the 69th year of
bis age and the 42nd year of his ministry, Dr. Thorn-
ton passed to bis rest and rewqrd.

The following paragraph is from the pen of his life-
long friend, Mr. Kennedy, of Dun!barton-.

"'In him the intellectual faculties preponderated over
the ernotional, and yet lie was, posessed of keen and
tender feelings, but in bis discourses and conversations,
while thought abounded, feeling was suppressed or kept
in abeyance, as is the case with most of bis countrymen.
Ilis preaching was singularly instructive, and hence was
appreciated by the more thoughtful ana intelligent. As
might be expected bis congregations contained a large
proportion of well instrnctedl Christian mnen and women.
The young of lis flock and those far beyond its bounds
received his special attention. Few excelled hlmi as a
Bible elass teacher. lu former years when ministers
were few and books comparatively scarce, lie got to-
gether bauds of young men far from. bis home and aided
theni iu studying the Scriptures and in improving their
zninds by the acquisition of general knowledge. Hle
,would travel far lo lecture to them periodically, to,
advise them in regard to, their reading and to, aid them,
in originating a Iibrary in the locality. Thiere are
hcads of families, residing iu the ueighiborhood of the
writer (the village of Dunbarton), who gratefuily
ackuowledge that the generous efforts of Dr. Thornton
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nearly forty years ago first stimulated them to seek
mental and spiritual ixnprovement."l

Dr. Thornton's son, Robert H. Thornton, D .D., and
his grandson, a third IRobert Thornton, are well-known.
ministers of the IPrcsbyterian Church of Eingland, the
former being this year (1911) moderator of thie Synod
of that body.



CHAPTER VI.

PRESBYTERIANISMI IN THE SECOND PEBRIOD.

What inay be called the first period in the history
of Pickering Presbyterianism ends with the close of
Dr. Tlioruton's conneetion with the congregation. The
second period begins ivith the induction of the flrst set-
tled minister of the charge.

On December 15th, 1847, a cali from the congrega-
tion of Pickçeringr in favor of Mr. A. W. Waddell was
sustaincd by Presbytery. It was signed by thirty-nine
mexubers and twventy-three aciherents and proinised a
stipend of £70. Mr. Waddell having accepted the cali,
Prcsbytcry met again on flecember 2Sthi, when he was
ordained and inducted. There were present Rev. R. H.
Thornton, Moderator; Messrs. Casie, Lawrence and
Jexnnings, ininisters, and Mr. William Dunbar, eider.
Mr. Wadldell's chargeo consisted of what were known as
the Front and Back stations. The Front Station was
that later named Erskine, and worshipping on the
Second Concession. The Back Station was that which
worshipped on the Ninth Concession, afterwards Clare-
moent.

On January 15th, 1852, the Front Station took the
first steps toward erccting a churcli. It was proposed
,ind agyreed that a comnnittee of net more tlian eig(,ht be
,ippointcd for the purpose of « ascertaining the practi-
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cability of erecting a new meeting house for thîs section
of the congregation. The comniittee consisted of John
Parker, James Lawson, William Chisholm, George
Kilpatrick, David Gilchrist, William Thonm and
Alexander Dunbar. A year later at the annual meeting
in January, 18539, the connnittee rcported in favor of
proceeding to build.

Church and manse building bas been a fruitful source
of discussion and division in the church at large. It
was so ini the case of this congregation. Without re-
callîng the details of the dispute, it may be saîd that
one party favored building the proposcd churcli on the
Second Concession, and the other wished it to be built
on the Kingston iRoad. Tite one party was Scoicli, and
so was the other, and the result ivas that each party
ultixnately decided to, build a church.

ETtSKINE CiUncii., SECOND CONCESSION AND
CLARE]NONT.

There ivas no delay. On Mardi Sth, 1853, the plans
and specifications for the church on the second conces-
sion were adopted and signed by thc contractor, Mr.
John Allison. The building was to be 44 feet longf and
34 feet wide, and " ail material of every description of
tic best quality. The ivork to, be donc in a permanent,
good style, accordingr to plans, drawingsndpcfca
tions, the building to be finisihd on or before June l5th,
1854. Payments to be made as follows, i three in-
stalments, £75 to be paid Deceniber lst, 1853, £72. 10s.
to be paid June lst, 1854, and the balance, £72 10s., to
be paid December lst, 1854, the congregation to ao ai
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drawing of materials ftoni a distance of not more than
seven miles."

The building was completed, according, to contract,
during the suxnn.er of 1854 and formally opened by
*Rev. Dr. Jennings, of Toronto. ]3y the close of the year
it was, practically free from. debt. At the annual meet-
ing, hield ini January, 1855, it was moved by Mr. A.
Buchan, seconded by Mr. D. Gilchrist, and carried,
"ethat this meeting house be named and designated
'The Erskine Chnrch in connection with the 'United
Preshyterian Chureh in Canada.'"

In connection with the division ariSing over the
church site, 11ev. W. A. Waddell demitted his charge,
the deinission being accepted Juxie 2lst, 1853.

During 1855 Presbytery gave to eadhi of the stations
complete and separate organization as a congregation,
the Back Station being called the IlUnited Preshyterian
Congregation of Claremont, the two congregations stili
to form. one pastoral charge.

In March, 1857, tixe congregation called Rev. John
Baird, of Jedburgh, Scotland. Mr. Baird was a native
of Milugavie, ])unbartonshire, ana had been minister
of Castie Street (Antihxxrgher) congregation in Jed-
burgh from 1843 tiil 1853. N1e camne to, Canada in 1856
and, accepting the cail to Pickering, was -inducted on
April l4th, 1857. H1e continued in this pastorate for
about eleven, years, and tIen became minister of Port
Stanley, Ontario, where lie l.abored tili lis death in
1874. Though hee had reachcd, the sixty-seventh year
of his age and the thirty-second of his ministry, lie was
engagea actively in the Master's service to the very day
of his death. On the forenooni of Sabbath, Sept. 27th,
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1874, he preached, as usual, to lis people, and before
the close of the day hie bad.passed to his reward.

After the close of Mr. Baird's pastorate in Pickering
there was a vacancy of over a year tili the settiement
of Rev. William Peattie, -in 1869. Mr. Peattie, like
bis predecessor, a native of Scotland, bad been for ten
years pastor of the congregation of Mvunt Pleasan4
Ontario. fie continued in the Pickering pastorate tili
IDecember, 1881. Presbytery in accepting bis resigna-
tion at that time adopted the following resolution:

"The Prcsbytery being constrained to accept Mr.
Peattie's resignation, desire to record their regret in
parting withi a brother beloved and esteemed for bis
self-denying and abundant labors ini the field; bis
geniality in the home; bis fidelity in attendance upon
Church courts, and in discharge of any duties committed
to him. They this day give thanks to God that he bas
been so long permitted to, remain an hionored fellow-
laborer, and pray that God xay richly bless him in the
work of the Gospel in the future as fie lias in the past
wberever bis lot xnay be cast.-"

Mr. Peattie since his retirement bas lived ii Toronto,
and is still able to visit occasionally tbe scene of bis
labors in Pickering and to take a syinpatbetic interest
in the later progress of bis old congrgtns

On Mr. IPeattie's resigrnation the congregations of
Ohiremont and Erskine, by mutual consent, dissolved
their union. as a pastorate and the congrejgation of
Olaremont was declared vacant after December 7th,
1881. The Erskine congyregation was at this time look-
ing toward union witb the congregation in Dunbarton.
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Tim DIJNDÂRTON1ý CONGREG ATION.

We now turn to follow the course of the Pa-rty in the
Pickering (2ndý con.) congregation, which ini 1853
favored building the proposed church in Duunbarton or
on the Kingston Iload near IDunharton, rathcr than on
the isecond concession.

A meeting wvas hield at the home of Mr. William
Dunbar on January 28th, 1853, at whichi the following
resolutions i'ere adopte,-:

lst. Thlat a place of worship be erected in or near
the villagre of Dutnbarton, with as-little delay as possible,
agrecable to such plans and specifications as a majority
of the contribu tors approve.

2nd. That the following gentlemen be appointed a
building committee, with powver to edd to their number
to take subscriptions, collect, contributions, and gener-
ally carry out the spirit of the above resolution, viz.:
Johin McKeggie, William Dunbar, William Chisholm,
George Kilpatrick, Johin Parker.

At a later meeting it wvas decided that the site of
the church be on. the top of the hill in the corner of
.Mr. Dunbar's orchiard. This site, a quarter of an acre,
was purchased from Muf. Dunbar for twenty-ftve pounds.

On the lOth of i3farch (5 dlays after the contract
for the building of the chiurcli on the Second Concession
hiad been let> an agreemnent was -nade with Mr. lie-
Kea-gie to furnish 75,000 g-ood bricks for the sum of
£72. 10s. Later a contract wvas made with Mr.
Murdock MclKenzie for one hnndred barrels of lime,
to be delivered at 2s. 9d., but a foot note in the record
adds: 1,paid 3s.-" The carpenter work was eontracted,
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for at £94. los., ail material being furnished by the
tùmmittee. In july Mr. Andrew 1{ubbard's offer for
supplying lumber was acceptedl 2t the rate Of $10 a
thousand feet for clear and dry stuif, and $6 for coma-
mon. Ana ini August Mr. A. Archibald's offer for

inason work, bricklaying and plastering for the aum of

£68 was accepted, wmAtf-,rials being furnished by the
committee.

Early in 1854 the Dunba-rton people applied to the

session of the Erskine congregation for disjunction f rom

that body, and to Presbytery for separate organizatioli
as a congregation, and were at the same time in com-

munication wvith the people of Duffiin's Creek with re-

gard to establishing a station there. The following
minutes of a meeting of Toronto Presbytery, held on

MNay 9thi, 1854, show the issue:
A petition was read from 20 members o! the Uie

Presbyterian Chureli in the Village of IDunbarton, pray-

ing to be organized into a congrregation apart from the

present United Preshyterian Conregration in Pickering,
ana also such steps as may be thoughit requisite by the

]?resbytery may be taken for a speedy eleetion and

ordination o! elders. Rend also, a petition signed by

14 persons in the Village of Canton (or Duffin's Creek,

now Pickering Village) and vicinity, praying to, be

received into communion with the United Presbyterian
Church ana forme along with tlie petitioners f rom

Dunharton into a congregation. Read akso certain reso-

lutions of the llnited Preshyterian Congregation o!

Pickering against the above petitions. Messrs. Dunbar,

Aitkin ana Ncsbit appeared as comniissioners £rom the

metitioners, in Dunbarton, and Messrs. W. Shear,
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Andrew E:exon -and W. Gorxnley as commissioners from
the petitioners in Canton. After deliberation it was
agreed to grant the prayer of the petitioners from Dun-
barton in connection with and under the inspection of
this, Presbytery, and they are hereby organized accord-
ingly. Agreed also.that Dr. Taylor ineet with the peti-
tioners to give them notice of this on the 2Oth inst., and
that; he ineet with the petitioners from Canton on the
same day and deal with them according to the rules
for admission into meinbership; the designation of the
congregation to be "The Ulnited. 1resbyterian Congre-
gation of Dunbarton and Canton?"

On May 21st, 1854, the new ch-arcli in Dunbarton
waa9 opened; Rer. William Oriniston preaching in the
xnorning and 11ev. Dr. Taylor in the af ternoon.

In September of that year the congregation decided
to cail 11ev. Alexander Kennedy. The call wvas signed
by about thirty membere and about sixty adherents.
lMr. Kennedy accepted the eall and was, indaucted, into
the pastoral charge on October 3rd. 11ev. Mr. Pick, the
MN.oderator pro tempore, presided, preuched fron iRo-
mans 8: 32, and inducted and addressed, the ininister.
11ev. Mr. ]?ringle, addresse&l the people. The Mioderator
introduced mr. Kennedy to the niembers, of the con-
gregation, and Mr. I'ringle cons<ituted the Session -and
introduced -Mr. Kennedy to theni as future Moderator.

At a meeting held April 6th, 1855, William Younke
was appointedl Warden of the Church at a salary of $10
a ycar. Some eight or nine years later, Robert Fal-
coner, the present worthy " wardon," began the services,
-which he bas continued to perform for well-nigh haîf
a century.



CHAPTER VlI.

THIE ZIULD KIRK.

The hiistory of the Churchi of Séotland in Pickeringy
begins with the corning, of the 11ev. James Lambie and

teoganization of St. Andrew's CMurch, Duffin's
Creek, in the year 1840.

Mr. Lambie was borni in the year 1805 in the parish
of Tarbolton, Ayrshire, and was Iicensed by the Pres-
l)ytery in 1827. H1e was assistant for five years to the
11ev. Mr. ]Reid, of New Oumnock, and afterwards for
some time was assistant to 1Rev. Dr. cLdof the
parish of Dundonald.

Hie came to Canada in 18-40, and after îa period of
issionary work among thie scattered- settlements in the

townships east of Lake Simicoe, ivas called by the comn-
mnunicants of the Church of Scotland in the Townships
of WhVlitby and Pickering ini 1841. H1e nmade bis home

in li vllge of IYuffin's Creek, and rninistered to a
wide circle of Presbyteriars in the two towvnslipls.
After lie ]îad completed orgenization his two regular
preaching places ivere Duffln's Creck and St. John's on
the Seventh Concession. lu addition to bis wvork hiere
he mnade periodical rnissionary tours throughi the back
townships, principally Brock, M3iriposa and Eldon,
holdingr sacramental serv'ices, baptising children,
soleinnizing niarriages ana visiting the scattered coin-
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mnunicants of the Ghurech of Scotland in thecir homes.
Hie was closely and syinpatlietically in touch with the
people's needIs, and his visits were looked forward to
with genuine pleasure. These journeys were laborious
and fatigu.ing to an extent hardly to be realized by
later generations. The primeval forest was only here
and thiere brok-en by the littie "clearances" of the
pioneers, and the roads connecting them were of the
most primitive type. The only practicable means of
travelling for sueh distances, as were undertaken by
Mr. Lambie, was horseback, and xnany a mile in thi8
way, by daylighit and dark, throughfar eaeran
foui, ini sununer and -winter, did he cover in the pur-
suance of biis self-denyingr ninistrations.

On these trips services were sometimes hield in JçArn
MýcTacgazrts house and barn, in Rlobert MeCiully's
iouse, and in thIe old logr school-house at Wick, as well
as in inany othiers of flhc early sett.ters' bouses. lu
October, 1845, it is recorded that eighty-eight; com-
municants were gathereil amd receiýçec the Sacrament
of the Lord--s Supper in John M'%cTaggccart's log bouse,
after a sermon haud been -preachied to a larger company
gratliered on the threshiiig floor of the barn. This was
the beginnýingr of the organization of St. Andrew's
Chiurcli, Sonya.

Ire w-as not perinitted long to continue his labors.
In Septemiber, m1ile ývisiti-ng some immigrants -%vlo had
been exposed to the scourge kîiown as « eiiigrant
fever,'- lie contracted the dread dIise2se anaI no remiedies
were of -iny avail to cheek its course. Hec passed to his
rest on thie lGth of Septemiber, 1847. Only six weeks
preyious to this tinie hie had been inarried to Janet
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Grahiam, of IPickering. Shie survived iini for thirty-six
ycars, dying in 1883.

Among the resolutions of condolence passed by Pres-
bytery at its first meeting alter his death are tlue follow-
ing references to Mr. Lambie:

lis labors as a *missionary were chcerfully per-
formed without the least regard to the toils and sacri-
fices which they involved. H1e labored unremittingly
to gathier in the lost sheep, of the wilderness, and these
labors in the Lord hiave not been in vain. M-r. Lambie
wvas a man of luigh, Iiterary and theological attainments.
T'o these gifts God added luis grace, and thus miade in
an able nuinister of the Gospel."-

A tribute to Mr. Lambie's worth, written by Mr.
William Dow, has the following sentences: "MIr.
Lambie's last sermon was preached from the text, lleb.
9: 28: 'And unto them that look for him shahl lie ap-
pear the second time withuout sin unto salvation.' This
was on September 5th, 1847. It w.as indeed a precious
sermon. I always waited till he came down from the
pulpit. H1e said he was not well, but spoke of attendingr
the Synod. He grew worse on Tuoeday and expired on
the sixteenth. As a preacher Mr. Lambie was clear,
powerful and energetic, his prayers solemn, inarked
withi great earnestness and deep humility, yet often
sublime and elevated. He was the most self-denying,
niost laborious servant of Christ 1 ever knew-no cal
unanswered, no toil of body too niuch."

In the following year the congregation called as bis
siuccessor 11ev. Peter Mcý-lNaughlton, of Vaugclian. Mr.
McNaughiton was the son of a Perthshire farmer, born
in 1797. Hie was educated nt GlasgrowUivriy
ivluere lue took the degree of M.A. in 1823 he was
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ordained and inducted into the parish of Doors. Feel-
ing it his duty to hielp supply the need ini Canada, hoe
gave up this comnfortable living and crossed the Atlantic
in 1829. Soon after hoe was settled in Vaughan, where
lie preached on the Fourth and Seventh Concessions,
both in Gaelic and English. H1e also preaehed on the
Ninth Concession and at Woodbridge, besides giving
occasional service in King and. other more distant
townships. H1e ivas a well-known and welcome visitor
ini many a backwoods cabin.

IPhysically, :ftr. McNaughiton ivas well-fitted for sucli
a toilsome life, beingr over six feet in height and power-
fully built. But constant overwork tells even on the
strongest, an d wvhen, In 1848, a cail was extendedI to
hiizn by the Pickering congreegation, lie accepted it as
offerîng soine relaxation from. the heavy strain. H1e was
settled. in Pickering in 1849. Few to-day would. regard
thie Pickeringr charge of that time as a sinecure, with
its two charges over seven miles apart; but its duties
%vere somewhat lighter than those of Vaughian.

Mr. McNaughiton's pastorate in Pickering was not a
long one. With the secula-rization of the Olergy Rie-
serves in 1854: the Governnient offered the Church of
Scotland ministers annuities of $450 on condition of
signingr a certain document. The declaration contained
in this document hie could not conscientiously subscribe,
and though ail tue other ministers ultimately consented
lie remainedfirni. It ieant thie sacrifice of the annuity,
iRnd. Mr. MelNavghton feit constrained to withdraw
front the Churcli lie had served ail his life. In 1857
lie took up residence on his -farm near Broughanm, ana
in 185-7 returned to, Vaughan, where oe hut a hand-
some residence on lus property near Maple. He
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preaclied frequently and continued to take -an active
interest in chiurchl work. He died in 1878, leaving a
widow and two sons and four daughiters. Trilree
daugliters and both the sons are stili living, and are
well-known residents of Vaughan.

The next pastor was 11ev. Walter R.oss, a Scotchinan,
froin Aberdeenshire, who continued -in charge tili 1879.
Duringc his pastorate, in the year 1872, the -manse ivas
erected. At the first meeting of the new Prcsbytery
of Whitby in 1875, after the consummation of the
union of the Preshyterian churches, Mr. Rloss was ap-
pointed the first clerk of the Presbytery. In 1879 the
"Canton"- UJ. P. congregation ivhichi, up to this time,

liad been a part of the Dunharton charge, vas forxnally
incorporated with the St. Andrew's congregation.

From its first organization the Established Chiurcli
charge hiad consisted of two congrregrations, one in Pick-
eringm village and the other meeting, on the Seventhi Con-
cession. The latter built their church within the lot
now occupied by St. John's cemetery in the year 1848.
In the year 1891 the congregation rnoved their loca-
tion to the village of Brouglham. Tlhe present brick
churchl had its corner stone laid on the 24thi of June,
1890, and was opened for service on the Sth of Febru-
ary in the following year.

In later years the Pickering and Brougham congre-
gyation bias been served by the following pastors: 11ev.
Johin Caineron, .1879, tiI] May, 1888; 11ev. Louiis
Perrin, àlarch. 1889, till February, 189-1; 11ev. Alex.
Mý,cAuilay, Sèptember, 1894, til 1900; 11ev. Georgre

McGregor, April, 1901, tili 1905; 11ev. F. C. Harper,
1905, till 1907; 11ev. Williami Moore, 1907, tili the
present time.



CHAPTEIR VIII.

TIIJBE DUNBARTON WORTIIIES.

I. MR. JOHN PARKER.

One of Mr. Kennedy's faithful allies through ail the
years of his pastorate in Dunharton was; Mr. John Par-
ker. H1e was a native of Ayrshire, and came to Canada
in 1842, beingy then about 30 years of age. After a short
sojourn in the State of Illinois he establishied a business
in Toronto, where he resided for nine years. During a
part of this time lie was in partnership with IMr. John
Kennedy, a brother of Rev. Alexander Kennedy.
Hie wvas niarried in 1851 to flannah Ti-ngle (nee Thoma-
son of Scarboro') and iminediately afterward settledl in
Dunbarton, mrhere hie opened the first general store. On
October (ith, 1852) hie wvas appointed the first post-
master of Dunbarton, an office whichi lie filled tili his
powers begran to fail in extreme old age. In 1854, the
first year ofM.Kennedy's pastorate, lie was elected to
the eldership, %and on being ordainedl was immediately
appointed Clerk of Session. The duties of this office
lie performed continuously for thirty-seven years. For
about the sanie period hoe was Superintendent of the
Sabbath School, and no one took a more active and sys-
pathectic interest than lie in ail the best interests of the
Church and coinmunity.
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Few men flot directly engaged. in educational or lit-
orary pursuits were so widely and deeply read as Mr.
Parker. The library which hie accumulated as the years
went by was richi in the works of the masters. Theology,
Ristory, Biography and Poetry were largely represented
as well as general literature. H1e was thu8 not only a
faithful fellow-laborer with Mr. Kennedy, but a man
of kindred mind and similar modes of thought and an
intimate and constant friend. In support of the churchi
and especially vof its missionary and benevolent opera-
tions no one was more generous than lie, and though
in those early years temperance was much less generally
advocated and practised thian now lie was always, as was
Mr. Kennedy, a consistent promoter of total abstinence.

Tr, 1891, hie wvas obligea. to resigil the office of Session
Clerk. Hie had reachied a good old ag, and after long
years of service his powers were waning. In September,
1895, lis wife was taken from hiis side, and six weeks
later the cail came for him and hie entered into test.
lie was a true son of Scotland and of the Presbyterian
Chiurch, of sound principle, keen intellect, steadfast
will and earnest practical religîous sentiment.

Il. JoNATRAiN HOLMES.

The naine of Jonathan Holmes is another that the
people of Dunbarton must long hold in grateful and
affectionate remembrance. Born in 1827, a native of
Grassfield, Cumberland, lie came with Mrs. Holmes to
Canada in 1855. For sonie time hie held the position of
public school teacher in Brooklin and then some months
were spent as time-k-ecper in connection with the Grand
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Trunk Ilailway, the main line of wvhich was then being
extended wvestward along the north shore of Lake On-
tario toward Toronto. While thus engaged he took up
his residence in Dunbarton and after the completion, of
the Uine lie accepted the position of teacher thiere, com-
mencing his duties in 1857, in tlue school whichi had
recently been erected on the hili, wcst of the village.
At the sehool meeting held ini January, 1858, a hearty
vote of thanks was tendered Mr. Blolmes for the efficient
inanner in which the sehool had been conducted during
the year. From, this tiine lie continued in charge of the
school tili the close of the year 1886, a period of twenty-
fine years. No other proof than this record is needed
of his, ability and the satisfactory nature of the work
done ini the school.

Mr. Blolmes was origina]ly connected withi the Churcli
of England, but as that body was not represented in
the locality, lie generously allied himself with tlue little
Presbyterian congregation in Dunharton and served
it loyally through ail the remaining years of his life.
As a meunber of »Session, as Secretary of the Congre-
gation, as Clerk of Session, and as leader of the Ser-
vice of Praise, hie won the esteem and gratitude of aUl
who cared for the welfare of the church.

After retiring from the active duties of his profes-
sion, hie spent a little over three years in restful retire-
ment in Dunbarton. In the wî'nter of 1889-90, lie suf-
fered from an attack of influenza and nover fully rccov-
ered his strength. Towards spring, heart disease began,
and on the xnorning of May 12th, peacefully as lie hiad
lived, hie passed to his rest and reward.

A periodical. of the following -week says of him:
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"Since retîring froin school work lie lias lived a quiet,
unassuxning life, taking particular intercst in Churcli
matters, and with the congregation as it is, without a
pastor, lie will be ail the more missed. As a leader
in prayer meeting, a Sunday Sehool teacher, precentor
and secretary of church business, lus place will be most
difficult to fil.-"

The funeral services were conducted by IRev. L.
IPerrin, of Pick-ering, and were attended by many from
far and near, who niourned him as a faithful teacher
and a truc friend.

III. 111. PETER L\T.SBIT.

Mr. Peter Neshit, another of the fathers -of tlue coin-
ununity, was a native of Iladdington, Scotland. At an
early age lie was employed in hierding- shleep, lis inother
rofling his littie plaid around him and giving hlm a
barley ba-nnock by way of lunch. In early xnanhood,
lie crossed the Atlantic and for a turne was ernployed
in railway construction in the vicinity of Buffalo. An
attack of ;ague coxnpelled hlmi to change his residence,
and lie carne to Canada. For some turne lie worked
withi the farmers, but ultixnately settled on the farin
on flic Lalze shiore southecast of Dunbarton (now Mrs.
Walton's). One of thc interestingr experiences of bis
early days in Canada was that of driving a herd of
cattie nurnbering about forty frorn tliis township to the
State of iciawalIkingr with thein ail tlic way.

is n-arriagice to Janet Muir, then recently oui froni
Scotland, and his settlcrnent on thc farrn took place
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toward the close of the thirties. Mr. Nesbit and his
wife were for many years highly esteemed members of
the Erskine and lator of the Dunbarton congregation.
In 1840, hie was elected and ordained to the eldership,
an office which hie held and the duities of whichi he per-
fornied with ability and faithfulness to the close of
his life.

Mr. Nesbit was a man of high pinciple, uprighit and
conscientious ini all bis dealings and strenuously earnest
in upholding the riglit. His daughter writes of him:
"My father neyer neglected a duty if lie knewv it or
could in a-ny way carry it out and many a dark and
stormy ighflt I have seen hirn taking his staff in bis
hand and walking to iDunbarton and back to attend
prayer meeting, saying it was less trouble to, walk thian
to take out a. horse." In matters cclesiastical,, he Mani-
fested the genuine Scotch conservatism, being, as were
xnany of the best men of his day, strongly opposed to
the introduction of hymns and the use of the organ in
public worship.

Itn the early fifties Mr. Neshit re-visited the land of
bis birtlî. fis niother liad earnestly urged him to lot
bier soe bis face once nmore beforo her death. He
arrived just in tinie to gratify lier wish; three days
later sue passed away. HFe was always tlîankful that
he badl been able to comply with lier hast request.

Wlien the new Church in Dunharton was erocted, tlie
honor of laying the corner stone was coDferred upon
Mr. Nesbit, in recognition of lus rnany years of faithful
service in tho Eildership.

As old age drew on, Mr. Nesbit retired froni farmingy
and took up his rosidonce in Dunbarton, in the house
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he had buit for himsell there (now occupied by Mrs.
Wood). His wife, the truc-hearted companion of nearlly
hall a century, was tak-en from his side in 1891, alter
a prolonged period of patient suffering, and four years
later on March 1Oth, 1896, in the eighty-ninth year of
his age, Mr. Neshit hinseif closed his pilgrimage, a
father in Israel revered and mourned by the whole
coxnxunity.



CU"LxAIPTER IX.

TEN GREAT YEARS-LIFE IN UPPER CANADA
IN THE '<IIFITJES.>

"Boom" times are always interesting; and one of
0Canada's early booms came during the deoade between
1850 and 18610. Faims wvere being rapidly cleared and
ixnproved: prices were good and the settiers were pros-
perous and hopeful. The young Province was beginning
to feel its strength; its life was not lacking in stirri-ng
interests of its own, nor were its people backward in
intelligent participation in the wider inteuests of the
world.

The famnous Clergy Reserves question was a very
"live issue,"- and was discussed ini every district in the
Province. As eauly aa 1839, the managers of the United
Puesbyterian! Congregation in Pickering, upon inquiuy
whether the land granted to the "Puesbyteuian, congre-
gation of Pickering" could 'e acquired by them, found
"that, their not; being in coninection vith the Church
of Scotland. puecluded them from enjoying the benefit
of the grant." I. the U. P. Puesbyteuy of Toronto,
meeting on June Sud, 1851, it ivas uesolveid "'that the
Puesbytery, uegauding the division of the proceeds of
the Cleugy Reseuve lands among several denominations
a-s exceedfingly injurious both to the Interests of re-
ligion and to the welfare of t4ig jov$nçpý and consid-
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ering the benefits that would resuit f rom their appro-

priation to Provincial Education, agreed to, overture

the Synod to take the inatter into consideration and to

give deliverance accordingly." So Conferences and

Synods drew up protests and condemnations and recoin-

mendations until at last in 1854 the Legislature de-

voted the remaining proceeds of the lands to purely

secular purposes.
The «subjects which engagea the attention. of churcbi

courts in the Mites were strangoly like those which

they discuss to-day, and which some are apt to regard

as peculiarly modern. "Church 'Union" was one of the

common themes, but the bodies among which union vas

proposed were considerably sinaller, ana perliaps in

some respects more akin- to, each other than the great

organizationa, which now propose to amalgamate. The

scarcity of candidates for the nlinistry was, engagimg

the anxious censideration of those who fromn the rts'nd

point of religion and niorality were regarding the rapid

develop cent of the Province. Even German Biblical

scholarship was not unknown. An orthodox reviewer

o! 185-4 coula renizrkc. «Lt is understood to be rather

characteristie of «erinan writers spedily ana cntirely

to abandon theoxies for which theŽr once contended."

But if caustic they wcre not intentionally unf;airý for tiie

same writcr continues: "In all such cases, 'however,

the great question is «'What is t-utii?"- ana the

mature opinion of sucli a man -as Hengstenberg is

worthi knowing anad considering %Yhether we adopt, it or

mot."
Charch, life in the fifties had its social sidae as it ever

must have. The common church entertaininent ini
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those day8 was known as a "soiree," a word which seeme
to, have bren almost entirely dropped from, our later
vocabulary. A conteniporary report of one held in
Brantford in 1854 will give a fair idea of what a
soirec was: "IA soiree was ljeld ini the U. P. Church here
on~ the evening of the 17th uit., for the purpose of
enabling the congregation to liquidate the remainder
of the debt incurred in the ereetion of a substautial. and
commodious Manse for their pastor, an act alike ex-
presive of their regard for him and their zeal for the
cause. llTpwards, of four hundred partook of tea, coffee,
and other innumerables which a lady's ingenuity only
cau contrive, and for which. a Iady's vocabulary only ean
supply mames. 11ev. L. A«. Druxmnond, having taken
the chair, ëffered a few appropriate rernarks ana then
introduced 'te the meeting 11ev. J. Dunbar of Glen
Morris, who, delivercd a neat, sparkling and telling ad-
dress on the influence and efficiency of woman, especially
in the Mlie-ion fleld, alter which 11ev. W. Ormiston of
Toronto, delivercd in his usual happy and enthusiastie
mnanner a xnost powerful ana soul-entrancing speech on
'The Sociality of Religion, to a deliglited and ap-
plauding assenbly-a speech highly characteristic of the
man and niost appropriate te the occasion. In the
interval betwcen the addresses a select choir -present for
the occasion delighted tlue audience as well as agret
ably variegated the exercises; of the evening 'with some
beautiful pieces of mnusic!'

The churches of that time could neyer allow their
thoughts te long ignore the call and the probiems of
xnissionary work. The çxpanding Province vas daily
calling for mnen te follow up thue Settiers in the newer
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portions. But their outlook was wider thon the Prov-
ince. The Canadûrn UnitedZ P4resbleri4n Magazine
and similar publications kept the settler8 in the new land
elosely inlormed of the xnissionary operations of the
parent churches in Scotlaud. Even in amati ana strug-
gling congregations missionary organizations; were
during this periodl forinèd, which by patient and- system-
atic endeavor raised very conaiderabie sums for the ex-
tension of the Kingdom into "the regions beyond.» [n
1854 «Dr. Duif, the great Scottish missionary te India,
visited Canada and aroused much interest ana enthus-
iasm by his vivid descriptions and impassioned appeals.

These "Iten years" wcre "great" as au era of railway
construction in Ontario. lu 1851 the first sod of the
Northern was turned. In 1853 the flrst passenger
train rau between Toronto and Aurora. Iu 1856 the
Grand Trunk, which 'hadbeen creeping westward «long
the north ehore of Lake Ontario, completed its line te
Toronto. The increased. facilities for transportation
were of infinite importance to the Young Province.
Ana plans of yet greatter magnitude were being devised.
A recent writer speaking of the time says: "That big
enterprises 'were in. contemplation is shown býy a peti-
tien presented te the Làegislative Assembly of lipper
Canada in 1854, asking for power te buld from 31on-
trea up the valley of the Ottawa, -across the north
shore of Lakce Huron te the western, boundary nf Can-
aa, thence aloxig the southern shore of bAkie Superier
and on te Puget Sound ana the nieuth of the Columbia
Rliver.» Who wili. saya that the fathers of Ontario away
back in the :fifties had net alreay bégun to «think
iînperially"?
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WhiIe rairoada were advancing rapidly something
was being donc t-o better the conditiorn of the huinbler
but not less neceseary wagon-oads through the pro-
vince. In some, proba'bly in many localities, they
were mnuch in need of improvement. A Presbyterian
preacher itinerant along the north shore of Lake
Ontario in- the spring of 1854 writes: To give you
some idea of the roadsr- it was April-I haa& in one
instance to tie up, turu to and assist in unyoking and
rolling sout of the mire a poor animal in thei middle
of Her M'ajesty's Canadian Highway, alias the King-
stoni Road as they eall it; but this was a long way
west of Port Hope. By performing tijis aet of neces-
sity -ad xnercy I cleared my conscience, and f elt happier
far in. ny sadly soiled clothes than any surpliced pricet
cou' 1 have done had he passed by on the other side."

This rather facetious "preacher"' arrivedl in Cobourg
on the day on whieh Dr. Duif was to lecture there. Hle
thus relates luis sight-seeing in that town. «While
waiting for night and Dr. Duff's lecture 1 took a soli-
tary stroli in seareh of the lions of thei place, if any
such there were. i found my way to 'Victoria College,
au educational institutk~n: got up and chiefly supported
by the Weslcyans, I believe. The buildings are niod-
estly cegant and cominodious anud thie internai arrange-
ments apparcntly convenient The bell rang as I ap-
prScecd, and i iound xny way into the niathematical
elas-room. There was a goodly ninster of students,
the niumber 1 fiorget, niost of them boys in their teens
aud emingly not far advanced- iu tbem. It was re-
'visai day or hour, so I was denied the p'teasure of listen-
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ing to -a lecture on the sublime science f rom an appar-
ently very capable professor whose face ivas 'sicklied o'er
with the pale cast of thought'. Several of the lads
gave indication of very considerable talent, but some of
them 1 fear will not ho able to caiculate for a long
time the return of the last cornet. The class dismissed
ana i if t, musing ou my coliege days and my Aima
Mater in a far but favored land. Victoria College,
although a juvenile institution in more senses than one,
was net wanting in interest to nme from the fact that
it was within its walls that oui gifted. friend and bro-
ther, Rev. W. Ormiston, studied and taughit so success-
fully. May it be honored with many like Alumni."

During part of the decade we are considering the
Crimean WVar -%as in progress, and Englend, France
and Ilussia 'wore being drained of their bravcst blood
on the "deadly littie triangle north of the B3lack Sea."
Canada even at that early date ivas not inniindful of hier
relationship te the Empire, inasnîuch as one of the inost
effcctive reginients in the arrny, the Royal Caniadian
lOOLh, wvas recriiited froni amont- lier sous. The rise
in the price of wheat was net the only intcrcst Canad-
ians iiad in the confliet. Many homnes in the Canadian
bush hiad relatives who went ont Wo fight and fall ini the

carniage of ]3alaclava. and Inkerman and flie Aima.
After the latter battie the Legisiature voted £2o,ooo
for the relief of tUec wido-%s and orplians of those
wvixe fell. Probably, too, the impulse te the organiza-
lion of a volunteer force -in IS55 came largeYly frein t'ho
nîiilitary spirit cngcn(lcrcd by the stirrinf- war news
froni the distant Cnilxuca.
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The commerce of the country was increasing by rapid
stages. The experts in timber and grain were larger
than, ever before and imports of clothing and household
supplies were correspondingly incrcased. In 1852 the
bonding system wes arrangea with the 'Jnited States
for t.he transhipment of merchandise received at the
American Atlantic ports. In 1854 commercial reci-
procity wvas establishied between Canada and the 'United
States. The control of postal affairs 'vas eutrusted te
the Canadian PBirlianicnt, in 1851, and the three-cent
rate, with the use of postage stamps, ivas. introduced
ini that year. In 18,58 the use of the old cumbersome
£. s. d. currency w'as supplanted by the adoption of the
decimal system.

We of thie early years of the twcntieth century speak
of ourselves as living in the formative period; «1the na-
tiou-building tiime,-" and perlitps not wrongly, but our
fathcrs in tiie "fiftics" did thieir part, and no littie part,
in forming and in building too. Thcy had their as-
pirations and their plans for nationliood. as well as we
and were laying not unworùhily the foundations of the
Dominion that was te be.

PICEING IN MF, FiFTims

For Pickering Townshiip as well es for the rest of
the township these were ten great year-s. It was a
period of developmcnt unsurpassed by any similar period
in municipal, ind'ustrial, educational and. ecclesiastical
affaira. The township aiready had a considerable popu-
lation and a comparatively large acreagre under cultiva-
tion. In 1842 the population had bken 3,752, by 1850
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ithad increa8ed to, 6,385. In 1848 there were reported
s under cultivation in Pickering 31,252 acres, and 7

griot mille and 27 -sawmills were in operation.. In 1849
there were 18 sehools in the township and a total of
£849 was being paid in salaries to, the teachers. Scar-
boro at this time had 10 schools., Markham 26 and
Whitby 23.

ln 1850 the firet regular municipal council was
elected. [t consistedl of W. R. M.ichell, Reeve; R. A.
Parker, Deputy Reeve, and Peter Taylor, Frederick
Green and Joshua Wixon, Councillors. Peter Taylor
was the township's first treasurer under the new regime;
Hlector Beaton held the three offices of Clerk, Collector
and Assessor. Rey. A. W. Waddell was Superintendent
of Conunon Sehools and P. F. Whitney and George
Begg were auditors.
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CHAPTER X.

REV. ALEXANDER KENNEDY.

In reviewing their history as a congregation, the
Presbyterians of iDunbarton must ever give a chief place
in their affectionate regard to the 11ev. Alexander Ken-
nedy, who was ininister of the congregation from 1854
tili 1882.

Re was born and brought up in the parisli of New
Cumnock, Ayrshire, his father being tenant of the farm
of Dairieket Mill, and an eider in thoe Secession Ghurch
in the neighboring parishi of Old Cumnock. The faith-
fui ministrations of the 11ev. David Wilson, who was
ubinister of this Churchi from 1788 tii! 1822, and the
careful religious tuition of his father were chief among
the eariy influences that helped to form Mr. Kennedy's
character. The district was rich in inernories of "cov-
enanting"- days, and these too hiad their effect on his
mind and heart as a lad. Many years afterwards he
wrote of the grave of Alexander Peden at the "gallows-
fit,-" in New Cumnock "That was a sacred spot te
me. i ioved to linger by Peden's grave. WeIl cau 1
remember-and il. is perhaps forty-five years ago--sit-
ting on the broad tombstone and eating xny Sabbath
day <piece.' The stone lay flat on the ground over
the spot where the good mnan's body hadl béen laid.
Having read with avidity and deep interest the records
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of the labors and sufferinga of the martyr-heroes of
my native land, the grave of one of those men of whom
the world was not then worthy and whose memory was
yet traditionally fragrant i the district coula not fail
to have attractions for me; and every visit to such a spot
deepened my detestation of oppression, which, has neyer
waned, ana fanned in me the love of liberty, both civil
and religlous, a feeling which has only waxed 1 ween as
years ana intimacy with the world's wickedness have
increased."

Having coinpleted the necessary preparatory studies,
Mr. Kennedy proceeded to Glasgow University. Hie
room was shared by another student from Cumnock,
David McCowan. Their supplies of provisions were
sent by carrier at regular intervals, the box being fille
alternately by the inothers of the two young mnen. Mr.
Kennedy took the full university course and passed al
the examinations for the degree, but because of the higli
fee charged for the degree itself he did not actually
dlaim the parchment. He then took hie theological course
in the Divinity Hall of the Secession Churchi in Glas-
gow.

During his collegiate career Mr. Kennedy seems to
have studied for some tinie also, in Ednburgh, where
lie formed an. intimate friendship with George Gilfillan,
afterwards well known in the theological and literary
hie cf Scotland. It is related that the two students
often took long walks together, during which their con-
versation sometinies becanie so animatedly argumen-
tative as to attract the attention of by passers. Both
were men of strong mind and ever ready to defend
their opinions with an abounding -measure of the cCper..
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fervidum ingenium Scotorum." Mr. Kennedy in later
days used pawkily to refer te these arguments by saying,
that people sometixues came to the conclusion that he
was a «Keeper taking out £rom some asylum a rather
dangerous lunatic for a walk in the open air."

On completing his theological training in 1835, lie
was ordained and appointed missionary to Trinidad,
being sent as the missionary representative, particularly
of Greyfriars' Congregation, Glasgow. Before setting
out for his distant field of labor lie was united in max,-
riage to Mary Daizeil, daughter of John Daizeil, of
Glasgow. Mn. and M4rs. Kennedy arrived on the Island
of Trinidad on Janany 25th, 1836, and settled in Port
of -Spain, the capital of the island. His labors were
mainly axnong the mendiants and clerks of the town,
but there wene also xnany negroes ivithin the sphere of
his ministrations. As lie was the pioneer Presbyterian
missionary there, on his shoulders fell the double burden
of conxbatting established evils and of organizing and
establishing the forces that inake for righteousness. MEis
churci in Port of Spai was knowvn by the name of
the church under whose auspices lie liad been sent,
Grey Friars. Froxu the beginning lie set hixuscîf to seek
to better the condition of the negroes and to prevent
the injustice and heartless oppression from which they
suffcrcd. This naturally brought hixu into keen conflict
with a certair powerful class in the colony, but lie was
ever ready to defend the stand lie took-. In 1840, thc
Anti-Slavery Society, iu recognition of his services,
prcsented 1dmr with an address and a snufl box.

For fourteen years, amid nmany discouragrenents and
hindrances, Mr. Kennedy gave hirnself to arduous work
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in Port of Spain. Then, in 1850, with health sadly
broken down by the tropical climate, he turned hie stepe
homeward, intending to take a periodl of reat ln his
native land. Having relatives and friends in the tUnited
States and Canada, hie decided to visit them on the way.
But on reaching Canada hie found wide doors of oppor-
tuDity for service and cast in his lot with the church
in «Upper Canada for whatever years of labor might
remain to him. In the bracing northern air he largly
recovered, from the ravages which the -Southeru climate
hiad mnade in his constitution and thougli neyer what
miglit Le calledl a strong man he was spared to, give
many years of earnest work to, the Master's Cause.

He was received as a minister into the «U. P. Pres-
bytery of Toronto in September, 1850, and having been
called to Darlington was inducted into, the pastoral
charge of the congregation there on December 3rd of
that year. He labored iu Darlington tili the spring of
1854, when hie resigned the charge. During the summer
lie was employed in the Presbytery of Wellington and
received a eall to the congregation of Brant. His former
charge in Darlington also endeavored to induce hlm to,
returu. Both were declined. In September, a cali from
the congregation of Dunharton and Canton in favor of
Mr. Kennedy, signed by thirty-three members ana sixty-
eight adherents, was read, ana sustained by Presbytery
This cali Mr. Kennedy accepted, and on October 3rd-a
memorable day for Dunbarton-he was inducted into
the pastoral charge. Rev. Mfr. Dick, of Richmond Hill,
as moderator, pro tempore, had charge of the services.
He preached from Romans 8:32, ana inducted and
addressed the minister. Bey. Mr. Pringle addressed
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the people ana afterwards constituted, the s.ession and
introduced Mr. Kennedy te them. as their future mod-
erator.

[n this charge 1fr. Kennedy labored uninterruptedly
tili April, 1879, excepting for three inonthe in the
summer of 1863, when he and Mrs. Kennedy visited
Scotland. Several times during the later years of bis
ministry he had tendered his resignation feeling that
with gradually failing strength he coula mot do justice
to the work committed to him, but at the earnest solici-
tation of his people, as well as of his brethren in the
Presbytery, lie was each time persuaded stili to continue
his ministrations.

in 1879, however, lie pressed the acceptance of his
resignation and wvhen the matter camne before Presby-
tery the following extract. minute of a meeting of the
congregation was read by Mr. John Parker: "While
regretting very much the loas va vill sustain by the
pastoral relation being dissolved between, Mr'. Kennedy
and this congregPation, yet in the circumstances ve offer
ne opposition to bis resignation being actcepted, but
would petition Presbytery to appoint him stated supply
ana also as moderator of Session, and if this prayer
be granted ve promise to pay him. the same ainount as
previously."- Such a petition, shows that he had in no
comnion degree von ana held the respect and affection
of bis people. lu accordance, vith the petition, Pres-
bytery in accepting bis resignation appointed him. «to
aet as moderator of Session and. aise te give much supply
te the congregation as the state of bis bealth will
permit. At this time also the connection, between Dun-
barton and Canton congregations vau disuolved, thec
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latter being joined with st. Andrew'e of Dufllu'a
Creek.

Presbytery at ite meeting adopted the following
minute in reference to, Mr. Kennedy'e resignation:

"In loosing the fie that has se long and pleasantly
bound 31r. Kennedy and the congregation of Dunbar-
ton together the Presbytery coneiders the advanced age
and the great length of time he has servedl in the min-
istry and accedes, te his request the more readily in the
hope that, freed from the active duties of the ministry,
he may enjoy a ripe old age. The Presbytery would
record its gratitude te, the great }lead of the Churcb,
who has spared Hfie servant so long to labor in His
service, and would aise, record ite high appreciation of
Mr. Kennedy as a faithful' devoted and successful min-
ister of Jesus Christ. Mfr. Kennedy spent the firet
fourteen years, ef his ministry in the IsTand of Trinidad,
and came to this country with his health shattered, but
was, ready to enter upon any work his enfeebled strength
permitted hlm, to do tili in the year 1854, with health
greatly recruited, he settled in Dunbarton. The con-
tinued and still grewing attachment of that people to
their venerable pastor je bis highest praise. The warm
friendship that subsiste between Mr. Kennedy and alf
the members of Presbytery bespeake hie worth as a
brother and a truc friend, and it je very pieasing to,
know that 3fr. Kennedy is, stili te, be amfong us to, cheer
us -with bis presence and aid us with hbis counsl-and
it je this fact whi.h malces it casier for the Presbytery
te free hlm from his pastoral work. That he may be
long spared te, witness for Christ, both by hie minis-
terial gifts and hie ripening graoes, is the fervent prayer
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of this Presbytery, and when the Master calsa him home
in a ripe old age, may he enjoy the sweeter and nearer
presence and hear the welcome 'WeIl ldoue, good and
faithful servant, enter into, the joy of thy Lord.'-"

For three years longer, with gradually lessening
strength but with undiminished zeal aud unchanged
acceptance and appreciation on the part of his people,
Mr. Kennedy continued to labor as ,statea supply,"'- but
at length he feit even this burden too heavy to be longer
borne. When Presbytery met in April, 1882, he begged
to be relieved of ail charge after the last -Sabbath of the
month. Presbytery acceded to, the request by the fol-
lowing resolution:-

"The Presbytery, while granting this request, would
again express their regret that the growing infîrmities
of age necessitate the venerable father of the ]?resbytery
to retire :from, ail work, ana would follow him with their
earnest prayers that he znay yet be often permitted to
preach Christ and Hlix Crucified to his fellow-xnen, ana
that he may enjoy in his own soul the sweet comforts, of
the Gospel which ha has admiuistered so ofteu to others.
The Presbytery stili hopes to, ieet with Mir. Kennedy
and to enjoy his valuable counsel."

On thus completely severing bis ministerial connec-
tion with the Dunbarton congregation, the memibers and
adhereinta presented hixu with an address and a purse
of $143. As was most :fitting, the address was rcad and
presentation made by Mr. Jonathian Holmes, who, for a
quarter of a century, had been teacher of the public
echool in the village, a member of session and Mtr.
Kennedy's near neighbor and trusted friend.

On leaving iDunharton, Mr. Kennedy took up his
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residence ini Newcastle, influenced. largely by the desire
to be near his friend, Mr. Druxnmond, the minister
there. In the year following, however, Mrs. Kennedy
was called awgy by death and Mr. Keninedy spent the
remaining years of his life in the home of hie brother-
in-law, Mr. Cowper, at Welland.

Twice during the remaining years of his life, M<r.
Kennedy took public part in services in connection with
the Dunharton charge. In 1883, when IRev. R. M.
eraig was ordained and inducted as hie successor, he
was present and gave the address to the newly settled
pastor, and again in 1890, when Rev. John Chieholn
Bucceeded Mr. Craig, the address to the minieter was
given by Mr. Kennedy.

On January 3rd, 1892, he preached twice at Welland,
the text of his evening sermon being "And there shall
be no night there." During that 'week he was attacked
by influenza and, though on the following Sabbath ho
attended church and a lecture on the Mo;Tay evening,
he was neyer himself again. From the llth to the
l8th, he was critically ill, but again on that day lie
seemed to rally somewhat; so that the doctor expreesedl
the opinion that he would recover. That night he rested
well, excepting for two brief attacks of coughing. After
the latter he insiste on bie attendant lying down, awhile
and, placing his hand across his breast, eomposed him-
self for Test and feli into a quiet sleep. On returning,
the attendant found him lying in the same position.
The cail had corne for him and 1w had passed into the
unseen.

Two days Inter the worn out body ras laid to rest
beside that of his partner in life at Bowmanville, the
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Presbytery of Whîtby attending as a body and the
funeral sermon being preached by Rev. John Abraham,
of Whitby.

Though often pressed to prepare an autobiography,
Mr. Kqnnedy was of so extremely humble a tempera-
ment that he neyer consented, thinking it savored too
much of self advertisement. Once indeed, in 1860-61,
he contributed, but anonymously, to the Canadian
UTnited Presbyterian Magazine a series of sketches of
"Scottish scenes and Sabbaths more than forty years
ago.-" These, after another forty years, have again been
brought to ligt by republication. Mr. David Scott,
of Boghead, Girvan, Seotland, having preserved a set
of the Magazines, bas had them re-issued as a neat littie
book of seventy-five pages, under the editorial introduc-
tion of 11ev. J. K. Scott, B.R, of Frazerburgh, who is
himself a nephew of Mr. Kennedy This is practically
ail that bas been preserved from bis pen, but some
MS. sermons, many letters, and sozne more or less frag-
mentary diaries and note books, which, at his death
passedl into the hands of his nephew, 1kv. A. K. Baird,
D. D., cf Mount Vernon, Iowa, it is hoped may yet
furnish material for a more extended biography. It
must ever be regretted, however, that of scores of news-
paper articles written, both. ini Trinidad and in Canada,
not one has been preservcd. It is known that he wrote
editorially for years for a paper ini Trinidad and that
often tbrough the whole of his life he took part in news-
paper discussions on voluntaryism, temperanoe, and the
treatmnent of the colored races. On these matters, he
held decided and well-matured opinions and as Dr.
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Baird lias said, "lie ivas in tlie thickest of tlie figlit both
in Trinidad and in Canada."

Mr. Kennedy was essen.tially a minîster of thie old
School, exercising a wise ministerial autliority and zeal-
ously careful of the moral and religious welfa-re of
tliose under his charge. Sin in high place or low was
sternly rebuked and evil of wliatever class unsparingly
denounced. lus own integrity of principle and con-
scientiousness of life gave force te bis admonitions.
Men knew that he was a true man and every form of
unmanliness feit ashamed in his presence. In theologi-
cal controversy he was keen ana strong, ever forwayçd
to defend the principles he regarded as fundamental.
Yet witlial lie was a genial and brotherly nian, generous
and warm liearted. The spirit of bis home life toward
ail who entered tlie mianse was that of kindliest lospi-
tality.

To tliose who lived on terms of intimate friendship
with hini, ne feature of lis character wvas more mark-
edly noticeable than lis genuine unselfishness. Dr.
Baird says of him: "H1e neyer speculated or loaned
money, except te lielp one in need, and then usually
if not always witliout interest." At bis deatli lie left an
estate which, after paying the simple funeral expenses,
amounted to about one liundred and fifty dollars. But
lie was rich in good works and ini the innumerable aims-
deeds ivhich lie lad done.

With regard. te, lis qualities of leart and éapacity for
friendship perhaps ne better testimony could be borne
than that of tIc following sentences from a letter written
by Dr. Baird. "nis affectionate regard for me was
aliways a pleasing inystery te, me. We lad our hot
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passes, 1 arn sorry to say, but our friendship end ?,rotk-
orslbip were neyer broken. For thirty-three years our
attachment was close and unbroken and our corres-
pondence uninterrupted. R1e was mot an uncle to me,
but a father, and not a father either, but a brother, for
somehow I never feit that he was eider than 1. 11e
was se, much to me that 1 was satisfied 1 did flot try te,
make and hold other close confidants. 1 just always
openedI niy heart to hini. I found him se cautious and
wise and disinterestedi in ail his counseis and se kindly
interested in me that xny heart rested on i.

As -a speaker Mr. Kennedy was quick: and incisive,
a teacher rather than an orator. fle was perhaps at his
best in eonducting the Bible Class, which was an in-
portant part cf his work. lie had an excellent sense
of humer and a large fund of anecdotes, -which mnade hum,
an interesting companion and -a widely popular speaker.
At tea-ineetings and similar entertainments, lie was
much in dexnand, yet while his addresses were enlivening
they were not wholly light, there was ever some deeper
note struck se that the "things that are more excellent"
might not be .whofly forgoften.

One of the evils which Mr. Kennedy set hiniseif moat
strenueusly to oppose was that of druiîkenneas and the
liquor traffic. la a tixne when the use of intoxicants
was much more general than now, and much more
leniently regarded in public thinking, he was a zealous
advocate of total abstinence. Ris views on this Subject
were fixed in his earlier years. It is told that on one
occasion in bis student days lie did mot hesitate to re-
prove even the fathers of the Presbytery for their laxity
of principle and conduct, in this regard. Hie haîd been
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present at a meeting of Presbytery, probably submitting
some student exercise or other, for in those days Pres-
byterial oversight of students was a very real thing.
At the meeting a member of Presbytery had been de-
posed froni the ministerial office for drunkennees. But
at the Presbytery dinner following the meeting intoxi-
cating drinks were used as before. Some opportunity
was afforded Mr. Kennedy of addressing the inembers,
and, referring to the use of liquor on the table, ho mnade
the -significant remark: "You have this day stroked the
lion that has siain your brother." It is not; known how
the mini8ters received the well-merited rebuke, but it
was nothing less than heroic that a student should s3peak
ini such ternis to his ecclesiastical superiors and judges.
It is scarcely necessary to adda that the course of Mr.
Kennedy'8 action in later years nover belied the promise
of the word ho spoke at this Presbytery dinner.

In closing this brief sketch of a truly noble ie it
should be emphasîzed that the relationship subsisting
between Mr. Kennedy and his people in Dunbarton
was almost perfectly ideal. le was supported in the
,oversight; of the congregation by men of principles and
of temperament similar to bis own. Sohn Parker,
Jonathan Holmes and Peter Neshit are names that must
ever be enshrined with his in the love -and veneration
of the people of the conimunity. There may have been
some who differed from him in opinions, but his sin-
cerity of purpose, lis noble integrity of ie andl hi%
loyalty to the King, whose Servant ho was, held change-
lessly the genuine respect and affection of the' whole
people-

[Since the above sketch was written it has corne to
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the writer's notice that a memoir of Mr. Kennedy ex-
tending to about a hundred pages was written and
published in 1910, in Port of Spain, Trinidad, by 0. B.
Franklin, Esq., and that a tablet is being erected to
his inemory in Greyfriars Ohurdli, in that place. Mr.
riTanklin's Inemoir is entitled ""Aftcr 3fany Daijs,," and
gives a very satisfactory account of Mr. Kennedy's
earlier xninistry. It lias an introduction written by
11lev. R. E. Welsh, D.D., of the Preshyterian (Jollege,
Montreal, who is a son of one of Mr. Kennedy's younger
sisters. This publication is another testimony to the
enduring impression mnade by hlim upon the communities
whîch lie so faithfully served.]



CHAPTEIR XI.

L4TER PRESBYTERIANISMI.

DUNBARTON.

Irnmediately after the close of Mr. Kennedy's labors,
in Dunharton, negotiations began for -the union of the
Erskine and DYinbarton charges. Articles of Union
wer3 drawn up which were agreed to on May l6th, 1883,
and. in the presence of the two congregations the union
was consummated, Rev. Mr. Drurmnond offering up
solemn prayer. The basis, of union " suggests to, the
Session of the 'United Church the advisability of hold-
ing an occasional service in Erskine Church as oppor-
tunity for doîng good may offer."

Scarcely was this, union completed when another
camne under discussion,, that of C< Dunbarton and
Erskine" with Melville Church, Scarboro. Melville
Church being in Toronto Presbytery, the matter vas
referred îto Syinod, which docided that the united
charge should remain in Whitby Presbytery. On May
29th,9 1883, Whitby Presbytery formally received- Mel-
ville Ohurch end declared Dunbarton and Melville
Church one pastoral charge.

On July l7th a cali came before Presbytery .from the
united congregations in f avor of Isr. R. M. Craig. It
was signed by 78 niexbers and 30 adherents at Dun-
barton ana 44 members and 7 adherents at, Melville.
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The cati was sustained by Presbytery and accepted by
Mr. Craig. On August 14th Presbytery met for Mr.
Craig's ordination and induction, Rev. John Abraham
pre&iding. Mr. Craig's trials were heard and sustained,
11ev. S. H. Eastman pýeaehed ftom. Jer. 1: 6. 11ev.
J. Abraham ordained and inducted, Mr. Kennedy ad-
<lressed the ininister and Mr. Druxnmond the people.

Mr. Craig remained minister of the charge for a
littie over five years, during which, periud the outstand-
irig event was the building of the llew churcli.

At the annual meeting, January 23rd, 1886, Mr.
Nesbit moved, and Mr. Parker seconded, "'that in the
opinion of this meeting it is advisable to proceed with
the building of a new church. This motion being car-
ried, it was followed by another appointing Messrs.
William Dunbar, Peter Nesbit, Jonathan Holmes,
George Parker and Peter Annan a committee to inake
an estimate and get other necessary information as
soon as possible. On February 6th a congregational,
meeting was held, when it was decided to draw up a
subscription list. A week later the committee in
charge of the list reported a total of $2,384 subscribed.
On June l7th the eorner-dtone of the church was laid,
and early in the foflowing year the clrnrch ivas opened
for worship.

At the close of 1888 Mr. Craig resigned the cha.Zge,
his resignation takingr effect at the end of January,

In September, 1889, the manse property in Dun-
barton was purchased f rom Mr. Robert Dunbar, of
Buffalo, for $500.
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In August, 1890, a eall was issued to, 1ev. John
Cliisholm, of the Presbytevy of British Columbia. He
accepted the call, and wvas inducted on September 2nd.
At this service Rev. L. Perrin of Pickering preached,
11ev. S. 11. Eastman presided and inducted. Mr.
Kennedy addressed the ininister and Mr. Abraham the
people. Mr. Chisholm's pastorate extended over fine
years, his resignation taking effeet in October, 1899.

At the close of Mr. Chishohn's pastorate thie union
with Melville Church was dissolvcd. The Dunbarton
chiarge was placed under the care of R1e%% William Mor-
rin as " stated supply"- £romn September, 1900, tili
July, 1903. A year later 11ev. W. B. Wood was settled.
In this year services at Ilosebank were undertaken as a
regalar part of the work of the charge, In 1909 11ev.
A. L. McFadyen was inductedl and is the present
pastor.

CILUt2MoNT.

lu the ycar 1876, during the pastorate of 11ev.
William Peattie, the present Presbytevian Chureh in
Claremont was buit. The eavlier church, a f rame build-
ing, iiad stood just north of the old man-ce (the hiouse
now occupied by Mr. T. Graham, soutli of the village).
The opening services of the churchi iere held on May
28th, when Mr. Peattie offered the dedicatory prayer,
and 11ev. Johin James, D.D., preached.

Mr. Peattie was succeeded, in 1885, by 11ev. A. I.
Kippau, whio was inducted on April l4th. During his
pastorate the congrregatior. lost oneC of its oldest servants
in the -pers-on of -Mr. Ebenezer Bivreli, who died Febru-
ary 2 'th. 1888. Toward thc close of 3fr. Kippati's
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pastorate (1893) the present manse was built. (n
April, 1894, Mfr. Kippan rcsigned the charge.

lIn the following year the congregation lost another
of its oldest servants. Mr. Peter Macnab had been an
eider in Scotland for fine years. Coming to Canada
in 1856, lie accepted the office in the Maremont congre-
gation in 1873, continuing tili his death, March lGth,
1895, at the age of 97 years.

The later pastors of the congrregation are Rev. John
maceaxi, inducted Sept. 24th, 1895, Rev. W. B.
Findlay, ordained and inducted Mardi lSth, 1898; Bev.
Murray C. Tait, ordaincd and inducted May 27th,
1902, and 11ev. W. IR. Wlood, inducted December lst,
1908.



CHAPTER XII.

THE BAPTIST CHURCH.

The hionor of first organization as a Chistian church
ini the township of Pickering is due to, the Baptist
denoinination. The earliest settiers in the northern
haif of the township were of that persuasion ana vere
at first affuliated with the I3aptist church in Markham.
But as early as October 27th, 1821, separate organiza-
tion vas effected,' which not oniy became permanent,
but has con.tinued to be through later years an expanding
and vitally progressive religious force ini the community.
The narrative of the beginninga is best told in the vords
of the official records which follow.

Minutes of the Proceedings of a considerable nuinber
of Baptist brethren who, were separated from the first
Baptist Church in Markham.

SATURDAY> 4th AUG.UST, 1821.
This day were separated from. the said church Joshua

Wixon, ]Rachel Wixon, ana Amos Wixon. The crimes
were said to be Heresy ana causing confusion in the
Church or disorderly walk.

Rere it xnay be proper to observe that the herey for
which Bro. Joshua Wixon vas excluded vas for pleading
the right of brotherhood in favor of an excomxnunicated
mnember upon bis confession of bis wrong.

The disorderly walk for which Br. Amos Wxon and
Sister Rachel Wixon were excluded vas contending
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against paying a salary to, Eider George Barclay, which
hiad also been opposed by 1Brother Joshua Wixon as an
unscriptural practice, as Christ says that an hireling
careth not for the sheep because he is an hireling and
flot the owner of the sheep. In opposing this idea a.
sharp debate ensued in which Br. Amos and Sister
Rachel Wixon were degraded for lack of knowledge,
called ignorant persons, and at length ordered, to a total
silence by Eider Barclay, ivho appeared to be angry.

R. WIxx.
NOT-It was on the 2nd* June, 1821, that Brother

Joaua Wixon pied the riglit of brotherhood as above
stated, and on the 3Oth June the debate aforesaid hap-
pened. At the day of separation, neither of the above
three were present, neither had any labor been taken
-with any o! thema. IR. W.

let Septeinher, 1821.-This day were separated six-
teen more for flot giving a 'voice -against the other three,
called taking part with the heresy and disorder.

IR. WIXON.

M,,'a Naom«s.
Joshua Wixon
Amos Wixon.
Bandail '%Tjxof
Abrahamn Wurts
Cornelius Johnson
Ira Sherman
John Marr
Asa Wixori
Joel Wixon
Peter Johnson
Casper Kile.

Women'ar Nam«a.
]Rachel Wixon
Elizabeth Wurts
Mary Màirr
Deborah Wixon
Mary Johnson
Sarali Johnson
Phebe Sherman
]Ruth Wixon
Elizabeth Wixon
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Immedliately after the meeting of tlhe lst September,
wliere sixteen were separated, we called a meeting of
those who, had been separated and it was tiien and there
universally agreed to by ail present that, we should con-
tinue to hold meetings for publie worship as usual con-
cluding patiently to wait the event of Providence. 2nd.
Agreed to hold meeting on the next day at Mr. John
Wurts's. 3rd. Agreed to hold a meeting for the trans-
action of our business on. tle 4tli Saturday in this
inonth at tuie sehool house by Mr. Boyles.

Lord's Day, 2nd Sept. Elizabeth Wixon deciared ler-
self to lie one with us, althioughi not yet separated froni
Marklîam Chiurcli. R. Wixon."

A week later a commnittee was appointedl to seek coun-
sel from the Churcli in Whitby.

On Sept. 22nd, the congregation met ana "lHeard
the report of the brethren iwho wvere sent to, Whitby
who stated that the petition was, refused and. that idi-
viduals among them had advised to relinquish holding
meetings of any kind at present as our situation was
considered to be rather precarious. But after mature
consideration of the matter it was unanimously agreed
te be expedient to, continue to hold our meetings as
formerly agreed upon."

On October 27th, 1821, a meeting ivas ]îield at Joshua
Wixou's in Pick-ering, of iwhich the following minutes
are recorded :

lst. Opencd meeting by singing and prayer.
2nd. Chiose Br. IR. Wixon inoderator for thie day.
3rd. 1>roceeded to cxhiort and coinfort, eci other by

tie word of truth.
4àh. Took into consideration wlether it ib expedient
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for us to, organize ourselves under the titie of a churcli.
Whereupon it was unanimously agreed to, by ail present
that we should unite under tlie title of the flrst iBaptist
Church of Christ in Pickering.

5th. Lieft it as a inatter of contemplation who shall
be appointed to, serve us as beacons.

The first officiai -appointments were made on Sanuary
26th, 1822, when the following minute is recorded.

"Voted in Joshua Wixon and ]Randali Wixon to, serve
us in tlie office of Eiders.

"Voted that Bros. Cornelius Johunson and Joci Wixon
shail serve us in tlie office of Deacons."

The foilowîng arc the minutes of a meeting, hied on
March 23rd, 1822.

lst. Opened meeting by singingr and prayer.
2nd. Proceeded to, free our xninds.
3rd. Took into consideration wvhet.her it is a Scrip-

tural practice to appoint a moderator in churcli meetings
or not. Lcft it as a reference.

4th. Br. JTshua Wixon requestedl a recommend cer-
tifying our consent for blm to administer baptism on
Qucen Street or elscwhere if requested. Whieh was
zgranted.

5th. Br. Joël Wixon read a part of tlie l3th chap-
ter of John, respecting L4he washing of eqcli other's;
feet, ivhich was left as a reference.

eLhi. 1)sisdby prayer.
R. WxxoýN, Clerk.

[n thic minutes of thec ncxt meeting, the following
cntry is found:

«Took into consideration the reference for washing
one auothcr's feet and agreed to prae.tise washingr one
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another's fret cn each day previous to Communion or
the Lord'sSupper and that the women ouglit to wash
one another's fret."-

There is littie record for the twenty years following,
but it is known that services were heid fairly regularly.
The congregation. -in liickering seem to have been
ciosely reiated to, two other littie groups of believers,
one on the ninth Concession of Whitchurch, and the
other in Uxbridge. Meetings in each of these places
are recorded as meetings of the one congregation. In
Pickering, the services were commoniy held in joshua
Wixon's house in the seventh Concession.

During the £orties there seems to have been increased
activity and progress. Many baptisms on profession of
faith are recorded and the church began to, grow, not;
only in numbers, but in influence. On April 25th, 1847,
the foliowing minute is recorded

"The church met at the school house on the seventh
Concession of Pickering, ana alter singing and prayer
and a sermon preached by Eider Wixon, Mr. Stephen
Mantie and Mr. David Evans were appointed to take
part of the pastoral care iu the church, and to act as
Eiders on ail occasions when it nmay be require."

"Pickering, March the 9th, 1850,-
At a church meeting held at the house of Joseph

Wixon, appointed for the purpose of procuring a site
for a meeting house for this society, it was agreed to
purchase three-quarters of an acre of land at £7 10s.
from. Josephi Wixon, junr., on lot number eighteen in the
ninth concession of Pickering, and build a plank house
thereon 28 feet in width by 34 in length, ana Brothers
Anthony Avery, David Evans ana Francis Derusha

92
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were appointed trustees to hold the deed of said land,
Brothers Anthony Avery, Joseph Wixon juur. and Wil-
liam Norton -were also appointed trustees to circulate
subserîptions and superintend, the building of said house.

On the l4th of December, 1850, Sister Elizabeth
Wixon departed. this life and on the 3lst of the saine
month Eider Wixon aiso died."

It *would seem that the building of the church was
not coxuplete tili the fail of 1851. The first recorded
meeting is entered as follows :

"'November 29th, 1851. At a church meeting held
at the Baptist church on the ninth concession of Pick-
ering, after singing and prayer and several testifica-
tions of faith, &c., Sister Charlotte Cooke miade a re-
quest to join the church and wes admitted, having been
previously baptised.

"On the 27th of December, 1856, the church met
at the chapel in Claremont (here first xnentioned),
according to notice for the purpose of transacting such
business es might; corne before said church tending to
the best interests of Zion among thein.

"Previous to the commencement of -business there was
a short coniference. Prayer was then offered, by brother
George P. Frise. It was then moved aud seconded that
Brother A. Avery do act as moderator and Brother G.
P. Frise as clerk.

"Liberty was then given to, any one who feit desirous
to unite with the church to niake their request. Accord-
ingly William Pugli presented himself, who after due
deliberation of the inembers by questioning him. and
being moved and seconded was unanimously received.
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It was then moved and seconded that Brother John
Bundy do act as treasurer. Carried unanimously.

"After a long consultation it wvas xnoved and seconded
that a requisition be got up to, join the 11aldimand asso-
ciation on its next meeting, to be on -the fourth Friday
in June, 1857, with the regular Baptist Church in Raldi-
mand. Carried unanimously.

"It was then moved and seconded that Brothers Philip
White and Edward Morgan bc a committee to visit dif-
ferent members in the township of Uxbridge. Also that
Brothers George Hopkins and Edward Pugh do visit
the different members in Pickering. This also wvas
carried."

During the early sixties the need for a new chapel
became apparent tand at a meeting held June l3th, 1864,
it was "moved by Josephi Wixon, Jr., that Isaac P. John-
son, Edward Pugh, Alexander Morgan, John Barry and
Joseph Wixon, Jr., be and are hereby appointed a Coin-
mittee to build a meeting house in the village of Clare-
mont, for the use of the Baptist denomination. Car-
ried."'

Two years. later the church, which still is used by
the congregation in Claremont, %vas completed and on
Oct. l,5th, 1866, the following minute is entered.
"lyoved by Br. George Bundy, seconded by Br. Edward
rugh, that the new chape be opened for public worship
on Lord's Day the 28th inst., and that Dr. Caldecott,
Eider Hoyes and- Joseph Ring be invited to take part
in the opening exercises.
Whitevale, andi Green. River Baptist Churches.

The following entry in the record of the Claremont
I3aptist church is the priniary reference to the Bap-
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tist cause in the village of Whitevale (then known as
Major or Majorville):
"Lord's Day, September 4th, 1864.

This day after the usual morning service the pastor
requested tlue inembers to romain and Deacon W. H.
Powell presented a requisition from eight of the brothers
arnd sisters of the church, viz., Brs. MaEIhewv Gold, Don-
ald McPhee, George -Strachan, and Deacon Hugli Pugh
and sisters Elizabeth Ann Goldi Elatharine McPhee,
Christîna Strachan and Elizabeth Pugh, asking for let-
ters of Dismîssion from this church for the purpose of
organizing a churcli in the village of Major.

It was thon niovod by Deacon W. H. Powell and
seconded by Br. George Astrîdge that letters of dismis-
sion be granted to the above named brothers and sisters.
Carried.

JOSIEPH WIXOi;, jr.
C1&urc& Clor7c."

On the 24th of the same xnonth a meeting was held
in the temperance hall in Whitevale for the purpose
of organizing. David Hunter wves chairman and Joseph
Wilson secretary. The first deacons of the church were
George Strachan and Donald McPhee. There were asso-
ciated with the church in early days 1?ev. Messrs. Gold,
Lacey, and Sherman, a student. But the first regular
pastor was 11ev. J. B. Moore.

For a time the services were held in the hall, but iu
1868 preparations were mnade for building a church.
The building was eompleted and dedicated in February,
1870. Later pastors were Eider Finch, ReV's. B. Bos-
worth, W. T. Tapscott and H. A. McConnell.
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At Green, River Baptist services were occasionally
held as early as the later thirtie. The Vardons, Tur-
ners and other New Brunswick families which, settled
ini the neighborhood were 'loyal Baptists, and- as soon
as possible secured the serv-ices of such iniiters as were
available. The irat services were -held ini the 'School
house on the corner of the Vardon iarm. One of the
earliest who ministered to, thema was Rev. Thomas Gos-
tick, who, commencing with the year 1843, seems to have
been for a time their regular pastor. In 1847, Thomas
L. Pavidson, a student of the Canada .Baptist College,
Montreal, was called and soon after ordained. In that
year also a chapel was erected on Brunswick Ili, and
opened. aria dedicated on May 28th, 1848. The deacons
at this time were William Winter, W. B. Clark ana
Robert Vardon.

Among those wiio served the church from, this lime
were Eiders Purrett, Anderson, McClellan, Tapscott,
Finch, MeConnell, Kayes, and cross.

ln 1888 a new church was built in the village of
Green ]River. In later years the church has been asso-
ciated with thet in. Whitevale under the following pas-
tors: Rev's. Williiam Freed, llugh Shaw, M. E. Siple, E.
J. McEwen, A. C. Baker, IR. E. Sales, Judson MclIn-
tosh, G. c. Ljamont ana John Trickey.
The Baptist Circit on the Sevenl& Concession -

The following account of the Baptist Church on the
seventh Concession is taken largely by quotatio;n from
the "'Record'-' kept by Mr. Tracy, Mr. Gostick, Mir.
Stokes and others connected with the church from its
organization.
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"Inu the years 1831, 1832 and 1833, a few Chris'tian
families emDigrated from England to the Province of
Upper Canada, North America, and located 'themselves
on Lots number twenty-four on the seventh Concession,
twenty-four and twenty-five on the eighth Concession,
and twenty-flve on the ninth Concession in the township
of Pickering and finding themselves destitute (in a
great ineasure) of the means of grace to which they had
been accustomed to, attend ini their native land, unani-
mously resolved to, make some effort, in order to provide
some place contiguous to their respective dwellings, in
which. to meet for Divine worship; and unable through
their straitened circumstances to, accomplish their
wishes, they made known thieir situation to, some Chris-
tian friends in England, who furnished them with the
sum of fif'teen pounds to assist 'them, ini tleir dlesired
object; that sum having been given by friends and rela-
tives more immediately connected with Mr. William
Tracy, and sent to him, he immediately purchased a
piece of ground and erected thereon a building, which
building and ground belonging thereto has been by him
vest4ed ini the hands of Trustees in the manner and for
the purposes expressed in the deed."

The deed whichi is inserted in the "Record" describes
the land as "One acre of ground, more or less, forming
the northwest corner of lot number twenty-four in the
seventh Concession of Pickering."

The deed specifies further that. the «School room or
meeting house be appropriated as a place o! meeting for
Divine Worship, viz.: Preaching the Gospel, reading the
Scriptures, Prayer, and singing the Praises of the Most
High God. And fflso for thie Religilous Instruction and
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Moral Improvenient; of Children or Aduits in the Neigh-
borhood. Ana in pursuance of these Objec'ts the Trus-
tees are to, feel themselves bound to avail theniselves
of 'the assistance of such well-disposed and pious per-
sons as niay by Divine Providence ho placed wirthin their
reach, especîafly those who are humbly and faithfully
devoted to, the solemn work of preaching the Doctrines
and precepts of the Gospel of Christ, by which is ineant,
those essential and important truths in which the vener-
able fleformers and Puritans, as Wickliffe, Luther, Cal-
vin, Cranmier, Owen and Goodwin were agreed, to the
exclusion of Socinian, Antinomian and Popishi errors.
This limitation being introduced as much as possible,
to prevent the exhibition of -the anoxnaly mentioned by
our blessed Lord of a Iffouse divided against itself, and
not with any sectarian motive. The trustees ivili there-
fore hail wi'th pleasure the meeting together of Chris-
tians or Preachers of different denomînations, whether
Independents or Baptists, Preshyterians or Eva-ngelical
members of the established Churches of Engiand or
Scotland. But tlie Trustees will not pledge thenîselves
to permit meetinas to, ho held in tho said Scbool flooni
or Meeting flouse for the discussion of Political or
Speculative questions, or subjects iot revealed in the
Holy Scriptures.-"

The Trustees to whom this property was given in
charge were William Tracy, Sr., Thomas Gostick, Sr.,
Charles Vincent, William Winter, George Stokes, Sam-
uel Palmer, William Tracy, Thomas Gostick, Jr.,
Thomuas Elijah Tracy, Alfred Gostick ,and Johin Gos-
tick, "1aIl of whoni -are residingr on the seventhi, cighth
and ninth Concessions of Pickering?"
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"On Lord's Day, August l6th, 1835, the before-men-
tioned place of worship was opened, on which occasion
Mr. Thomas Gostick, Senior, one of the friends and
Trustees, preached two discourses, that in the morning
from the Second Book of Chronicles, sixth chapter and
part of the eighteenth verse.--"But 'will God in very
deed dwell with men on the earth ?" and that in the
afternoon fromn Psalm, the hundred and Thirty Second,
and sixth verse :-"Ljo, we have heard of it at Ephratah;
we found it in the fielde cf the wood."

It would seem that Mr. Gostick was ordinarily the
preacher at the services held in this meeting house.
But occasionally others condueted the services. At a
meeting of -the trustees held on Jan. 15th, 1837, there
is a note of a resolution asking Mr. Joshua Wixon to
preachi mexi Sabbath "in the absence o! T. G."
August 6th, 1837.-

This day we commenced our nion'thly Prayer
Me'ing in order to unite as nearly as possible with our
Dcar Chiristian Friends in England, ivho always meet
on the first Moniday in the month for the sanie object,
viz.: To unite in earnest pryer for the Divine Blessing
to attend the Missionary Labors and the outpouring of
the lioly Spirit on -the whole Church of God, and the
consequent Renovation of the World. 2 o'clock after-
noon.

The following statement rcgarding their doctrine was
drawn up in 1851 and bears the naines of Thonmas Gos-
tick, Senior, and Alfred Tracy, Deacon.

lst. We acknowledge no authority in matters of
Religion but thia:t cf the Lord Jesus Christ and the Holy
Scriptures.
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2nd. Without arrogating to ourselves the exclusive
appellations ].articular or Jiegular we believe the
Churcli mentioned in the New Testament consisted of
those only who had, been baptized on a personal confes-
sion of repentance toward God and faith in our Lord
Jesus Christ.

3rd. That though a cordial agreement on the imibject
of Baptism may be necessary to the enjoymient of the
privileges of church fellowâiip, yet ail fit subjects for
Baptism are eligible to, Christian Communion at the
table of the Lord.

4th. We fear we -should greatly infringe on the prin-
ciple of Christian love were we to repel from occa-
sional communion with us any members of a Christian
Churcli with ivlîosq walk and standing in other respects
we as a chiurchi are satisfied.

"Tlhis man receiveth sinners and eateth withi thiem."
The services in this Church continue to be held more

or less regulariy for thirty-five ycars, though practically
ne written record remnains of the work of thie passingr
ycars. Perhaps nothing better indicates the spirit and
cliaracter of the ivork thian the following sentences :from
a brief autobiographical sketchi written by 11ev. Thoxuas
Gostick-.

"CGod thiat sepairated me fromn niy mother's woimb and
called me by His grace, %vas the God of niy parents, and
thioug,,h poor in this world they werc ricli in faith and
hecirs of the kingdom. of God. Our f;unily naine, I ap-
l)reliend, lias, like niany others, undergone a change by
thie loss of the w freux the last -,yllable, whichi being
addcd mnakes G tic. My parents at the time
of nxy birth, Mfardi l4th, 1789, livcd ini the village of
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Sharbrook, a few :miles from the town of Bedford, where
that good old pilgrim Bunyan lodged in hiq progress
to the Celestial city. When about three years old my
parents being obliged te, go to, London to, get employ-
ment left me in the care of a relative at Bedford. At
five years old I was brouglit to London. .I became a
sciiolar in the Methodist Sunday school at H1oxton.
Looking back on iny posi.tion in this -Sunday Sehool 1
must ever regard it as an important link in life's event-
f ul chlain, and f cel sonie regret that, 1 should have been
removed £rom it se early and so, abruptly. The occa-
sion of this removal may siipply a useful hint. The
views of my parents ivere decidedly Calvinistie. They
delighted to hear the gospel as it wvas prenchied at White-
field' Tabernacle. They wvere moved exceedingîly on
one occasion when we informed themn that it was an
indispensable rul in the Sunday School. that we shoulcl
aIl learn the Churcli Catechisi, and stili more se when
on another occasion we informed theni that one of our
teachers had warned us in a very grave tone te keep
away from the tabernacle, and avoid ail sucli people.
In the Tabernacle .1 was privileged to attend the
îninistry of the labo Johin Rlyatt, whlo, proved to me
both a Boanerges and a Banbsason of thunder and
a son of consolation. It was by a slow and painful
proce:ss tlat; I was led to cherish a hope of Mercy. Sanc-
tuary seasons were often sweet and refrehing ana under
the xninistry of 31r. H1yîîtt ny soul rceivcd conceptions
of a Mnost scarching ana alarîning, and aise of a Mnost
consoling, chiaracter.--

The following sentences froin a letter 'written by hiqs
brother continue the narrative.
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"While hie was quite young hie gave himself to the
work of the Lord, and hie early joined the London Itin-
erant Society, which used to send out laborers on the
Lord's day to preach the gospel and teach and eskablishi
Sunday Sehools in the suburban villages of London.
1 remember that niy brother used to go on alternate
Sundays -to Wimbleton Common in the county of Sur-
rey. He aiterwards became connected with, the T-aber-
nacle *Sunday Sehool and was a teachier there tilt lie
removed to Bow."

Itev. Samnuel Tapscott, who succeeded 1dm, in the
charge in Pickering, continues:-

Being satisfied that believer's immersion was the
only Scriptural baptism, hie unitcdl with the churchi ut
Bow, beingr baptised November 4th, 1814. Ris connec-
tion with this church, under the pastoral care of the
gifted Dr. Newman, appears to have been vcry happy
bath to himself and bis pastor. In a letter addIressea tu
himi in 1830, Dr. Newman writes, "Your letter shows
that you are alive in the best sense of the vord. Yon
are always mentioned here with estecm, and affection."

lu 1832, Mr. Godick and family came to, this coumtrY
and settled in the Township of Pickering..
Soon after lie came lie foriicd an acquaintance 'with
the late Elder William 1farsh, a man beoved as widely
as lie was knowu. Jésus had owned thie labors, of this,
good man in the formation of two churches; in the
Township of Whatby, one in the front anid the other in
the Sixth Concession, and connected with the latter a
branch in the Township o! Iftr'kam. To this branch
Mr. Gostick began ta preacli shortly after his settiement
in 'Pickering, ana continued ta do $o for some seven or
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eight years tili a church was formed in bis own neigli-
borhood.

Ris labors now becarne coufined to, the township in
which he lived-preaching one part of the ciay in the
front of the Sixth Concession ana the other in the rear
of flue Seventh. After a time a separation having taken
place the stated uninistrations of Mr. Gostick were de-
voted to the Church meetingr on the Seventh Concession.
To this littie band of Christian friends lie took niuch
pleasure in preaching -the unsearchable riches of Christ.
Ris littie flock in return were greatly attachedI to hirn.

Before the place was fixed on for holding the meet-
ing of the Union for 1858, Mir. Gostick was very
desirous that At should be held at his place. The
Executive Comiiiittee readily cornplicd with his request.
The services were ail intcresting and inîpressive, more
espccially the closingr service. Before the assernbly was
disniissed 31r. Gostick rose,-his £ramne tremnbled, his
lips quivered,-his cinotions could not at once flua
utterance. At lengthi lie said': " 1 have corne to, the
margin of the streani, thc strcamn that lias no bridge.
Ilefore anothcr of your annual meetings 1 shall have

crossed.g t.Irgrd your visit, dear and honored
brethrenl ike the visit of the shining ones in' Pilgrirns
1rogress.q' to poor lleady-to-hialt to strengthen and
encourage me to go and pass over. Farewell, dear
brethren, for ever?' The pres-ident took hirn by the
band, and, availingr hiimsclf of the words of a Mrat

oct, rephicd in solcrnn tone, I'Faro thee well, and if
lorever, stili forever, fare thee wPll The scene vas
dceply affecting, and howv vividly it lias Icen rccalled
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to, mid now that the event whichi was then auticipated
lins been realizcd.

Mr. Gostick's health and strength for several years
have been ini a dleclining state, yet, wvith few exceptions,
lie has been able to discliarge tlie duties of his office.
On Saturday, March 27th, 1859, lie walked to see Mr.
Frise, of Claremont. He preaclied as usual on the
Lord's Day, and the day following the Master hie had
served so long calledl him home.

Mfr. Gostick was hiappy in the selection of a com-
panion for life. His coinfort, his usefulness; yea, the
long continuance of his life are due under Goa to ber
affection ana devotedness. He was favored also, not
only in liaving an affectionate and dutiful family, but
also, in having the pleasure of receiving thiem ail in the
Church, and of seeing thein united to pious compan-
ions.-

The following entries in the Claremont records of
the ycar 1870 describe the reception of the Seventh Con-
cession congregation as an integral part of the Clare-
moent Baptist congregation:

"January 30th, 1870.
Tliis day after the morning service the members were

requested to remain when the pastor read the following
paper:

TO THE BAPTIST CH1URCHI, CLARMIbOmNT.

Christian Friends,-
Wve, the undersigned inembers of the Baptist Church,

Seventh Concession, being destitute of a pastor ana other
mneans of grace, and having received from you a cordial
invitation to unite with you in church fellowship, hav-
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ing carefully and, we trust, prayerfully considered the
matter, have concludcd, guidcd, we hope, by Divine
Providence, to avail ourselves of those privilegres you so
kind-ly offer us, and may our union prove to our mutual
benefit, and be the means of promoting the cause of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ in the world.

Thomas Gostick, ?Hanxiah Palmner,
Frederick George, Mary George,
S. S. Gostick, Sen., Sarahi George,
Sarah Tracy, George Gilman,
Alfred Tracy, Elizabeth Gostick,
Eliza Tracy, Ellen Micheil.

It was then moved by Bro. John Barry, and seconded
by Bro. George Bundy, that, the above application be
gcranted. Carried.

Feb. 13th, 1870. This xnorning after the usual ser-
vice the hand of feiiowship w'as given to the brothers
and sisters received at the last church meeting, ana they
were -added to the churci.-"

The church in Claremont receiving this accession of
strcngth, continued to grow and prosper, and during the
last fifty years; lias been exercisingr ever widcr influence
in the northern half of the township.

The succession of regular pastors seenms to have be-
gun with Eider G. P. Frise, who served the church in
1857, and was cngaged for the year 1858 at the salary
of $250 and bis firewood. Perhaps it is not to be won-
dered at that bis resignation wvas presentcd at the end
of the term. After a short interval, lie was succeeded by
Eider Alexander Anderson, who continud tili 1862,
when he was fiowed by Eider Lacey, who rexnained
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tilt 1865. The next. pastor was Eider Cameron, wli6 re-
mained. in charge of the work tili 1871. The salary at
this period was $400. Pastor Sherman, who followed,
remained tinl August, 1873. In November of that year
Pastor Booker, of Drumbo, was called at a salary of
$600 and rnoving expenses. lie was pastor of'the
church for nearly ten years, resigning in April, 1883,
and preaching his farewell sermon on July 29th of that
year.

On July 2Oth, 1884, application was made by Bro.
A. T. Sowerby, then of MeMaster Hall, asking the
church to grant; him a license to preach. It was moved
by Bro. D. Forsyth, seconded by Bro. W. Watson, and
agreed that license be granted.

On May 15th, 1887, Frederick Tracy applied to the
churchi for a license to prcach. It was moved by IBro.
J. Bundy, seconded by Bro. A. Morgan, and agrced-that
license be granted.

Pastor Booker was followed by ]Rev. James Fos-ter,
ana lie, toward the close of 1886, by Rev. E. W.7 Dad-
son, D.D. The later pastors are as follows: J. E.
Trotter, 1889-1891; J. Mlillard, 1891-1892; A. White,
1892-1900; J. J. Williamns, 1900-1903, A. R. Park,
1904-1906; J. A. Grant, 1907, tili the present time.
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C1HAPTER XIII.

PICKERING METHODISM.

The history of Wesleyani Methodism in Pickering
dates back to the year 1817. Before that time the
whole district had been included in "Smith's Creek
Circuit,"- (named from Smith's Creek in the township
of Hope). This circuit is said to have '"comprehended,
a part of Prince Edward District with the Belleville
Country and ail the road £rom the Trent to the border
of the Yonge street Circuit.-" In 1817, the western part
of this circuit was established or "set off"- as the Duf-
fin's Creek Circuit, with a nxerbership of 201 and
Rev. James Jackson as first *Superintendent. Practicaily
nothing is known of lis work, however, and it would
seem that after a separate existence of ouly two years
the Duffin's Creek Circuit was rq-united. with the
Smith.'s Creek Circuit and remained, a part of it tili
the «setting off"- of Whitby circuit in 1826.

Little record is to be found even of the period :from
this time tili the early fiftieg when Pickering is found as
a part of the Markham circuit which was organized in
1843. Two mnen whose labors in the township in this
period -are stili spoken of are Rev. John Gundy, 1845-6,
and ]Rev. David Clappison, 184,6-7. The following is
the succession from 1850-Rev. Peter Kerr,, 1850-1-2,
Rev. John Law, 1853-4, Rcv. Lewis Warner, 1860-1-2,
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11ev. William McFadden and Alfred MtcCann, 1863-4,
11ev. John N. Lake and Edward Morrow., 1865.

The Pickering Circuit in 1865 embraced the following
points: Duffin's Crcek, Kînsale, Salem, Greenwood,
Claremont, Mount Pleasant, Brou gham. Jackson's and
Glensharrea (Glen tSharrard, now Glen Major). Witlh
Messrs. L~ake and Morrowv wcre associa ted in the wvork of
the circuit Messrs. Law, Darlington, G-amble, Bido-n,
Bunting, Lock, Switzer and Blow. Mr. Bunting, whose
nanie appears in this list came to Pickering, in 1851
and served fromi the carliest years of his residence withi
inucli acceptance as a local preacher. To him and the
others in the lîst.Metlîodismi owes mucli for flheir faithful
and arduous labors in the days of the laying of f oun-
dations.

The first Methodist Ohurchi in Pickering village, a
fraxue building, stood ini what is now the old cemetery,
at the northwest corner of the villagre. It was built in
the forties and did. good service till it -vas succeded
by the present brick structure in the centre of the
village.

The Methodist church at Salemn was buiît in flic year
1849, and opened on the last day of May in that year.
There were associated with its building "Squire» Clark,
William Gibson. John Sadlcr and Williamn Gee. It was
a frame building, but later (1880) ivasr rexnodelled and
bricked.

The first Wesleyan Methodist services in Claremont
wvere held in a large room. fitted -up for public meetings,
over Forfar's planing xnill and factory, wvhich. stood on
the lot occupied later by a foundry and now owned by
Mr. R1. W. Ward. The first clmirch, a brick buildingr
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was erected in 1863, on the lot north of Mr. Ira Powell's
shop. It was used by the united congregations after the
union for some years. After the erection of the present
Mvethodist chureli in 1889, the old building wvas used
for a time by the Ancient Order of lJnited WorkmL-.. as
a hall, but was eventually torn down and the bricks
used e]sewhere.

The Methodist church in Broughain was built in
1869, a frame building -which was afterward bricked.

The succession of ministers on the Pickering circuit
after 18.65 is as follows: Henry Rleid and Albert C. Wil-
son, 1866-7, Thomnas Stobbs 1868-9-70, Newton Hlili
1868, William Walsh 1869-70, George H. Cornishi 1871-
2-3, Joseph IJeacon 1872, Andrew Rloss 1872-3.

The present Pickering village Methodist church was
dedicated in May 1880, ivhen Rev. John Pickering was
pastor. The later succession of ministers is as foilows,
John Pickering till 1884, W. G. Howson 1884-:5, 'H.
Matthews 1886, G. M. Browne 1887-8, E. Barass, fl.D.,
1889-90, J. T. Caldwell, M. A., D.D., 1891-3, S. C.
Philp, Jr., 1894-6, James Thom 1897-8, Osborne Lam-
bly, M.A., D.D., 1899, A. C. Wilson 19G0-2, James E.
Moore 1903-5, J. C. Bell 1906-S, J. A. McCamus
1909, to the present time.

BETIIEL AND CLAUEI:-,%ONT.

Primitive Methodism on the Ninth Concession dates
back to the early £orties. In 1842 Rev. William Jolley
was appointed to labor as a niissionarýy in Pickering
and Whitby. Hfe found in this neighborhood a littie
group of Methodists, who wvere being îninistered to in
an informnai way by Robert Middleton, who lived on the
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rear of the seventh Concession. They were the nucleus
of the congregation which afterwards came into being
there.

Mr. Jolley was one of the notable pioneers of Primi-
tive Methodism in the township. He was, a Yorkshire-
man, born in 1789. In early life hie wvas a druggist by
profession, but when thirty-four years of -age ho gave
up his business and became a travelling preacher. About
the year 1837, hie came to Canada and Iabored in To-
ronto, in Brampton, in Brantford and in Whitby and
Pickering.

Mrs. R. P. Hopper in "'Old-time, Primitive Mothio-
dism"- gives the followingr account of his opening of thie
work at Bethel on the 9th.

"On October 6th, 1843, hie preached in the logy sehool
house on the north-east corner of the ninth concession
and the Bethel side-road. HFe announced that there
would be revival services during the week, that there
would ho good cong-regations and souls saved. At the
conclusion of the service lie stood up and gave thiree
unearthly whoops so suddenly that the people started
from their seats in startled surprise. The next day hoe
mentioned to a friend that there ivould be a good turn-
out, thiey would come froin far and near to hear the
crazy man preacli. His words were verified, and a
very successful meeting wvas held. Among the first
members were Mr. and Mr. Isaac Linton), Mr. and
Unr. Richard Ward, Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, Mr.
and Mrs. Isaac Middleton, Robert Middleton and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd and others. The sehool-hiouse
ixot being verýy cornfortahle, they he7d the meetings
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in Mr. Linton's farm. kitchen. Isaac Middleton's naine
was put upon the plan as an exhorter. Rlobert Middle-
ton wag local preacher and cla6ss-leader."-

Mr. Jolley was superannuated in 1844, but to the close
of bis life lie was active in the service of the cause
to ivhich his if e was devoted. He entered into rest
in a good old age on June l9th, 1870.

Among those 'who preadhed at Bethel in the early
years of its organization, wvas Rev. 'William Gledhill.
It is related of him that at a field meeting held about
1850 he was, in poor health and yet was anxious to
preach. Having begun lie forgot ail about bis weaknese
and in his enthusiasm leaped from the floor shouting
again an.d again: "I've got the devil under xny feet,
I'vc got the devil under my feet." «Glory, Glory, Glory.,"-
s'houted Daddy Pointon, a local preadher of higli repute,
lu a voice that made everybody jump. Those wvere the
days of unrestrained exuberance and warmth of religions
feeling and far removed f rom our modern reticence
and coldness. Mr. Gledhill after a strenuous ie of
service on many circuits in Canada MW est returned in
the evening of his life to old England.

The old school house wvas superseded in 1851 by the
Bethel Primitive Methodist Church, a building which
did good service tili the turne of the union of the Metho-
dist bodies, and stood till about two years ago, when it
was taken down. Those -%vere years of stirring activity
among 'Primitive Methodists. Camip-meetings, efeld
meetings, protracted meetings were frcquently held and
preaching appointinents wcre xnultiplied. At this turne
another chapel stood on the corner of the Beverley farm
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on the Ninth Concession, west of Claremont, (Lot 22).
This chapel as well as the Bethel one, had the old-fash-
ioned arrangement of the door on the side of the audi-
torium and the scats ascending from the front to, the
back.

In 1861, these two churclies with a nuniber of
prcachingr appointrnents associatcd were eri&ted into
tlhe Pickering Brandli of the Markham Circuit, and
thougyh there ivas change in the number and arrange-
nient of stations the Pickering Branch xnaintained an
honorable existence tili the tinie of the union.

For a tine the l3ranclh was served by young mon who
cadi remained just one year. The first was Mr. Haigh,
ini 1861. DuringY this year J. Collins was brought "on
flhc plan"- as a local preachor, and- Francis Bowes as
an exhorter. Mtr. Haigh, with Mr. Nattross, who was
Superintendent of the Markham Circuit conductcd vcry
succcssful meetings at Brown7-s Corners (Audlcy), as a
result of which xnuch good was donc, and later the
Audley appointnîent came into bcingr.

The next ycar, 1862-3, G. F. Lee was tlie Brandei
niinistcr. During that wintcr a singing ischool was
pcrxnitted to ho conducted in the chapel at Bethel on
three conditions, lst, that -it fin.d its own igfrit ana fire,
2nd, that thc chapel ho k-ept cîcan, and 3rd, that good
order bo kept. For 1863-4, Mr. Codville was thc mnin-
istor. In this year Parker Bell ivas raised to the status
of a local preachor and James Collins vas recommended
to Conference "as a fit and proper per.on to, go out and
travil in thc ministry.» The noxt in charge was Mr.
Clarke, 1864-5. Ditring this period negotiations were
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in progrees for selling the church on the Beverley place
with, a view to erecting one in the village. Mr. Clarke
was followed by Mr. Roadhouse, 1L865-6. At this tixne
services were held for a short period in a house which
stood between the Hamnilton residence and the atone
store on the corner in Claremont. The next minister
was Mr. Edward Whitworth, 1866-7. In this, year the
Primitive Methodist church in Clareinont was bult. It
wau a frame building and did duty till the union. Being
sold, it was afterwardd brickclad and is now used by Mr.
NQichola8 Burton as residence ana shop. There fol-
lowed in succession the following ministers: G. F. Gil-
pin, 1867-8, C. E. Stafford, 1868-9, J. W. Walker,
1869-70, E. Middleton, 1870-1, J. W. Robinson, 1871-2.
lu January of the latter year the following were ap-
pointed trustees for a parsonage to, be bulit ana also to
constitute the building coinmittee: T. Appleby, A. Fil-
key, Thomas Pughi, George Hopins, O. Stauffer and
IL. Ward. The parsonage was built during the ycar
ana occupied by Rev. W. C. Allen, the first married
iman to, be put in charge of the Brandi. Thi-Y hecaxne
the parsonage of tice unitcd church after the union
and la stili so uscd.

During this period three men, Isaac Middleton,
Thomas Appleby and F. Burgess, were prominent in the
service of the church as local preachers. lfr. Appleby
is stili living in the neighborhood of Wroxeter ana iMr.
Burgess lives in Stouffville. Their work like that of
lMr. Bunting, Mr. Gainhie and others in connection
with the othor branches of Methodism, vwas often ;or-
duous and had littie reward other than the conscious-
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ncss cf service rendered and duty donc. In spite of
lack of professional training, as a class they were men
who, by patient reading, faithful use of the talents witl%
wvhich they were endowed, and above ail by dIeep per-
sonal piety and consecration, macle themselves, effective:
and edifyingr preachers of the truth.

In 1875, Mý1r. Allen wvas succeeded by 11ev. ]Robert
IlcKee, who spent four years in this charge, being Ici-
lowed in 1879, by 11ev. James Ferguson, who remained
tivo years. The last pastor of the l3ranch hefore the
union of 1884 was ]Rev. Paul Flint, -whose pastorate
extentiei over the years 1881-4.

Alter thle union the flethiel chapel was closed and thc
Olaremont congregation placed with thiat of Glasgo
in thie township, of Uxhridge, whichi lad previous1y
formeà part of -In Episcopal Metiiodist circuit.

The pastors of t1his circuit since that tirne have been
thec following: Chiares A. Simpson 1884-6, Gliarles J.
Pobson 1887-9, Jaines '3. Simpson 1890-2, Josephi Er
Sanderson 1893. G-eorge Browne 1894-:5,hmsW
Le&ggott 1896-8, W. H. Mdains 1899-02, J. W. Wilkin-
son 1903, J. W. Totten 1905-8, R1. Dulie 1908, to the
present tirne.

WniTE.v.:trE.

Tiie first Mcthodist cliurch in the vicinity of White-
raie was crcctcd in thie ycar 1854 on tlie rear of Lot

2.C. ,w1hcre ilie, ccmetcrýy -now is. 31r. W. F. Burton
lins stillii lu is possession a stone from its walls, on
wlIichl is this inscription:

CAN-ADIX~ 3=ETIDST CITAPEL.

Eretcd A.D. 1854.
T. P?. Whitc, Builder.
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The neighborhood. had, however, enjoyed the ins-
trations of Methodist ministers or local preachers froni
the early thirties, when 11ev. Thomas Fawcett of the
Yonge street circuit held services in private bouses.
Sinclair Holden, a druggcist of Markham village, and
William Palmer, a Devonshire nman, serveid as local
preachers. Later ininisters wcre 11ev. Ezra IProctor,
11ev. Mr. CJorson, 11ev. Jolrn Law (1854), 11ev. lir. Ely,
11ev. Mr. Graham and Dr. Fowler. Amnongr others who
served on the Markham circuit wvas John ]?otts (aftcr-
wards 11ev. Dr. Potts). Later there wcvre 11ev. Messrs.
Betts, Ferguson 1872-4, and -Campbell 1874-7. With
the two latter lMr. I. N. Riobinson servedl as assistant.
Hie was followed by -Mr. Liddly. 11ev. A. C. Wilson, 11ev.
Johni Pickering andl 11ev. J. WV. Totten. also servedl the
Mark-hami circuit. In 1884, 11ev. S. 0. ]?hulp and W.
A. V. Pattison were in chreand in this ycar the
present Whitevale Church, wavis crcctedl

In the year 1888, flic new circuit of Wh. itcvale was
established. Whitevale up to this tinie had been in
connection with the Markham. circuit. The new circuit
had three appointrnents, Whitevale, Locust 11i11 and
Ninth hune, Markham. In 1904, a re-arrangrexent was
inade by which the Clherryood appointrnent whichi lad
belonged to the -Scarboro circuit wats joincil to White-
vaie and the Ninth Lino Mak iv as drolpcd. Fromi
1881 Cherrywood had been servcd by the following
ministers: I. C. Rossp 1M81, J. IR,. Real 1882, J. W.
Puffer 1883, J. T. Caldwell 1884. M. B. Conron 1885i-6,
J. JT. fledditt 1887-9, Gr. W. Stevenson 1893-5, John
Vickrery 1896-9,e 11. E . Toye 1900-4.

The ininisters of the Whitevale circuit since its or-
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ganization are as follows: W. Wilkinson 1885-8, J. R.
Real 1888-90, J. W. Cameron 1890-3, W. A. Bunner
part of 1893, G. W. Pickett 1893-5, J. FI. Oke 1895-8,
Peter Campbell 1898-1900, Thomas Scott 19-00-1,
Thomas Legato 1901-4, 0. W. IReynolds 1904-8, A. B.
Hiames 1908, to the present time.

In 1893 the Greenwood circuit was estabIished with
six appointments-Audlcy, Kinsale, Broughami, Glen
Major, Mount Zion and Greenwood. A later arrange-
ment leaves the circuit with four appointments,
Brougham, Kinsale, Mount Zion and Greenwood. At
this time Audley was joined with Pickering village and
Glen Major dropped. The later inisters of this charge
are as follows: 11ev. D. Wilims 1900-2, 11ev. E. A.
Tonkin 1902-6, 11ev. J. E. Riobeson 1906-8, 11ev. S. T.
Tueker 1908, to, the present time.
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CHATR XIV.

BROUGHAM AND THE CJHRISTIAN CHURCH.

The village of Brougham, our municipal metropolis,
is said to have begun its mardi toward urban dlimen-
sions withi two log shanties as early as the year 1822.
Thiere were settiers in the neighborhood *considerably
befôre this, however; Thomas Hubbard having corne in
about the opening of the century, and Joshua Wixon
hiavingt located some distance north even earlier than
thiat. No very extensive settiement was made titi the
period of the thirties.

In 1832 Henry Howell and his family emigrated
from Ireland and settled, on. Lot 15, Con. 5. Saw-
milling, distillingr and mercantile operation were car-
ried on by this family iu the years following on what
is now known as SpringS Creek. The first post office wau
situated tiiere. It wPvas opened i 1836 with Nicholas
I{owell as first postmastcr, being later moved to the
farm north of the Corners, and Richard Taun being
a)ppoitCd postmaster.

In 1835 tic first store was opened by William Bent-
ley, and tie place was known for a time as Bentley's
Corners, but Brougham, the name given by the
Howells, necessarily became the permanent one with
thie removal of the post office to that centre.

The fif tics were for Brougham an era of great activity
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and progress. In 1850 the Pickering Agricultural
Society -vas organized, and its shows were often held in
Broughamn till, in 1866, grounds were purchased and
buildings erected there, -%vhen the Brougham Fair be-
came an annual event of the first importance. They
continued to be hield tili the year 1889.

A division of the Sons of Temperance was organized
in the village April lSth, 1850, its charter members
being Casper Willson, Calvin Sharrard, W. C. Proctor,
Jos. Warner, J. L. Bentley, Asher Wilson, iRobert
Browvn, Jos. Eadc, Moses Gamble, W. Bentley, Charles
Mtajor, Hienry IBarnum, David Matthews, William Wil-
son, David Crawford, William Sharrard, Jacob Fike,
Joseph Crawford and Blijah S. Wilson. This division
lias been maintained in continuous existence ever since,
and has hiad among its members niany of the mexnbers
of the lcadingr families of the district It lias been an
important factor ini the temperance progress of the
township, and not lcss in the promotion of social fellow-
shiip -and literary and musical cnjoyment. Their first
hall, a fraine building costing -about $1,000, was erected
in 1859, to bc succeeded later by a substantial. brick
structure, which is stili in use. The division ha& twice
the hionor of havingr a member appointed to office in the
National Division of America. The mnen thus hionored
wcre G. B. Smith ,and Sylvanus Sharrard.

As successor to the carlier sawmnills, a steain saw and
planingr nill -%vis erccted in 1858, but was destroyed by
fire ini 1867. In the fall of the sanie year it was rebuiît
with the addition of a tub factory. This continued for
sonie years to be nianagced and opcrated by G. B. Stock.

Another important industry in B3rougham during the
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sixties aud seventies was the patent medlicine factory of
Woodniff, Bentley & Co. Theywxanufactured the "Na-
tional l'ills" and "Pain Ilemover" and other medicines
which wvere largely used. The business ivas ultimately
amalgamated with that of a large Toronto firm.

An enumeration of the industries of the village,
miade in the year 1869, includes the following: Hotels,
C. W. Matthews and, James Cooper; W. J. Bodeli, shoe-
inaker; Willard Blandin, harnessmaker; Rlobert Brown,
wagonmaker; J. B. Burk,, general merchant; B.
Churchill, basketmaker; H. P. Rland, dry goods and
groceries; R1. Lambert and E. Wade, Hiram Nutt and
J. H1. Tool, carpenters; Andrew Patterson, tanner;
David Miller, tailor; George Young, butcher; Thomias
Middaugh, blacksmith; S. B. Webb, Sr., and S. B.
Webb, Jr., carriagemakers.

Being in the centre of the township, Broug-ham will
continue to be the place of meeting of bodies of varions
kinds representingr flc whole township. The temper-
ance alliance hield its meetings there during the recent
local option campaigns. The township centennial cele-
bration is this year to be hield just cast of the village.
The lack of railway facilities, whichi lias been much felt
in recent years, w'ill be largely overcome with the open-
ing of tlie Canadian Northern lino, whiclî passes across
the township south of Brougham.

TigE CHRISTIAN CHURCE.

Among thec oldest institutions of the village and. cf
the township is the Christian Church at Brougham.
The following account is taken. largely by quotation
from tic written records of the congregration:
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A Record of the Chh of Crist in Pickering U p
Canada.

Be it remembered, that on the 25 day of Juiy in the
yeair of our Lord 1824 A few Brethren seven in No
met in feflowship .meting at the hous of James Sherard
in the town of Pickering.

Eider Asa Morison Present-
The brethren agreed to orginize them seives in a

chh Agring to renounce ail diseplins Creeds and in-
vetions of men and to take the script of the oid and
new testaments for their oniy rule of faith and pract
and to receive in,' to feilowship ail that; give and evi-
dence of thair adoption in Crist.

Namae of Hales and Females.

Elijah Sherard,
Thomas Shera rd,
Joshua Sherard,
Amos McaVeigh,
AndTew Ilubbard,
Josheph Marthers,
George IDelance,
Joseph Pluxnb,
Anson Phnn'b,
Asher Wilson,
Amos Griswouli
Giies Dinginan,
Jacob Crawford',
Samuel Piumb,
Daniel More,
Joseph Thorington,
Solomon Siy,
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Susannali Wilson,
Content Hubbard,
Elizabeth Major,
Jane Smith,
Jane Allen,
Nancy More,
Jemima Crawford,
Lois Cool,
tDeborowgh Degene,
Margret Anderson,
Sophia Denison,
Narcissa Edey,
Elenor Sanford,
Prudence Plirnb,
Elenor Roach,
Angeiline Wilson,
Nancy Berry,
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George Chirchel,
John Allen,
David Crafford,
Jacob Deiong,
Moses Allen,
Benjn R1. Cool,
Bena yar flouse,
Thomas Bray,
Hirom. Eddy,
George Lor,
Asel Eish,
George Whright,
Augustus IMtarsan,
colin Scott,
Hlawley Scott,
Cornelus Churchel,
Jestus Sèaley,
William Sharrard,
Robert Berry.

Elutta Scott,
Louisa Cool,
Polly Grisel,
Sarah Sherrard,
Caroline Cool,
Ciarissa Crafford,
Aseneth Searles,
Anna Boice,
Nancy Miller.

"WB ARE CIIRISTIANS, to the exclusion of ail the
n-ames of faction and party; but not to the exclusion
of thie good of any party.

"TuEr. BIBLE is our rule to the exclusion of ail the
creeds, covenants, disciplines and articles of faith ever
prepared by uninspired man and imposed upon the
Chiurch.

"<CHRISTIAN CuTARACTER is our only test of feilow-
ship and communion to the exclusion of ail the shib-
boleths of party and tests of bigo try ever urged upon
the humble followers of Jesus Christ."

«We whose naines are attached to this record do
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agree to receive and take the Word of God as our Guide
and Rule of Faitli and Practice iand Christian Char-
acter as the test of Christian Fellowship."

A note added near the end of the book deais with the
begimiing, and is evidentiy from. the hani of one of the
pioneers:

" It was in the spring of 1824 that Eider O. Morison
first visited the Township of Pickering, who was the
fIrst of the Christian connection that ever -visited. these
parts. Great success attended his labors, and on the
25th of Juiy following a Churcli was organized by him,
consisting of seven members. From. this time to, the
9th of April, 1825, there 18 no record; however, our
mexnbers had increased at this, time to, about thirty ln
excellent union and well engaged, and on the iast men-
tioned day Blr. J. Plumb was appointed Cierk. Peace and
prosperity attended. us ln the midst of opposition. Dif-
ferent preachers visited us at different times, which was
a great blessing, particularly Br. T. Melntyre, through
whose instrumentality the Lord added quite an increase,
to, our nuniber in 1828. Previous to, this tline we had
experienced but few difficulties compared with what we
liad to encounter af-terwards."

" The Record-" contains -notes of the xnonthly fellow-
ship meetings which were heid for many years.Unls
some speciai coxnplaint or other xnatter were brought: up
the record usual-ly las four items, as follows:

« December lOtI, Met in fei-p Meting.
«C 2. Meting opend& as us-i.
"3. tride the Minds fouind a good feI-p.
C4. Meting, closed as us-.-*-
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Sometimes the clerk found it necessary to record, that
when the minds were "T.ride" they only "found in
part a fel-p." A too common ground of complaint and
hindrance of fellowship was that of which the following
is an exainple:

"On the l6th of January, 1828,
"Br. met A. Cord-ing to apintment.
"2. Chose Br. Asher Wilson Moderator.
"3. Charge brout Against brother Joseph Marthers

hýy JTo.eph Thoringyton For drinking to mucli Luker at
Srnith's moing bee and usine the exsperîment of
tobacco to, kepe sober.-"

Domestic infelicities, too, sometimes were brought be-
fore the Churcli for adjustment. In the record of a
meeting, hield on November 22, 1828, one of the items
reads as follows:

" 6. There corne a complaint Against Br. Sly. Sly's
wife states that he took ber by the bair of the head and
dragd. her ont of bed and Shick her and lie took the
chair that he sat in a.nd swore by bis Maker that lie
would nock her down but did net and he turndl her out
of doors and kick her.-»

It is not to be wondered at that the next item reads:
" 7. The brethren with drew fellowship from Solomon

Iu -the month of May, 1837, the following entry is
found-:

" Mar Thoreton e.bsented bimself from, the eh by
jonen a seck that Call them. Selves mormens.

"John Lavens Absented himself from the Churcli by
joinen the inormens."'
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The last entry of this year is-
" Septeinber the 29

"ýBrothern Did not, meet in felua ship metin.
" T. C. Sharrard Clark."

Evidently the troublous time of " 37 " brouglit dis-
sension and practical disorgranization to the littie Chris-
tian congregation. There is no record of any meeting
being held from the date above till April 23rd, 1840,
when the following entry is found:

The following persons met and United in Church
capacity:
Joshua Sharrard, Isaac B3. ilublard,
Josephi Crawford, Jéhiai Churchill,,
Andrew Hubbard, Content llubbard.

lst. We whose names are hereunto written agree to,
take the word of God as our oniy uie and the name
Christian in preference to ail other names?

2. That a fellowship Meeting be appoirited to com-
mnee the first Saturday in June, prayer meetings were
kept weekly wvhen no preaching.

Met again the first Satuuday in June and heard a
sermon from Benjamin Cook being the first time of bis
preaching in the place.

Tuied the feilowvship of the church. and found it to, be
with. the Fatiier and with His Son and with each other.
Afteu the door wvas opened, for others to unite the fol]oii'-
ingr United:
Ashier wiiison, iPliebe Shaurard,
John Craig, Adah i ke,
Hliram Wooduough, Anna Bice.
Susan Wiiison,
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On the l7th of December, 1841, Thomas Sharrard
died who, was one of thie deacons of the church and its
treasurer.

The ehurcli met on- the flrst day in January, 1842, for
a fellowshlip meeting. At th-at time the churci chose
William Bently and Caspar Willson, Deacons.

" Met again on the first Saturday in Sept. 1842 for
f-ellowsliip meeting. Those of the churcli present had
fellowshiip for eachi other, but there was a gleneral dis-
satisfaction against the members that do not attend
the meetings. . Resolved by vote that each mem-
ber of the church should have bis character investi-
gated."-

In November, 1843, -a Cisensure"» was brough antD
Brothier Caspar Willson, "Cthiat hie had killed a chieken
on Sunclýy thait Bclonged to Win. Witter, the liens of
Br. Witter came on Br. Caspar's wheat directly alter
beingr sowed, lie dernanded him to keep thern awvay and
hie did not do it."

" The decision of the chuirchi was that hie did .rongr in
killingr the chicloen on Suuday.

"Br. Caspar said if it greaved bis Brethiren lie would
do so no more."'

At a later meeting "the case of Caspar Willson and
)Vin. Witter wvas called and after some conversation both
removed, what was rong and settled the difficulty."'

At a meeting of the church. lield at A. Hubbard's,
apparently in December, 1847, " tose present agyreed
to reniew their fellowship upon the following ternis, that
is thiat the ministers of the church be subject to the
church and accountable to it for their behaviour. 2nd.
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that the different resolves on church record shail not be
considered binding on, the church unlesa scriptural.
3rd. to, renew their fel-lowship by forgiving the pas; and
promising to do riglit for the future and that no past
offence shail be brought up against each other by those
who now renew their fellowship.-"

On one of the last pages of " The Record,. the fol-
lowing note is found:

"Eider J. Tatton comnmence *his labours ini the
winter of 1859. A great revival and large additions
were the resuit. A large and substantial brick chapel
was erected that year, 36 by 50, with a dome and belfry."

Eider Tatton was one of the best-known ana niost be-
loved of the pastors of -the Christian church. He was a
fanîlliar and fricndly mian, essentially one of the people,
ready to take a hand in helping with sawing wood or
cradling wheat or any other of the tasks of his parish-
ioners. He lived and dlied at Brougham, ana his re-
mains rest beside the church where lie labored. is
death occurred in 1875.

The services of the church. have been continued
through later years, though with somewhat diminished
numbers, the neighborhood having suffered as almost
every neighborhood in Ontario has from the drain to
the cities and the great West. Amongr those who have
served the church during this period were the following:
Rev. John Noble Rev. Daniel 1'rosser, Eiders Rainer,
Cowle ana Ruttan, Btey. Mr. Chidley ana Rev. William
Perey.
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PICKERING VILLAGE.

Pickering vinlage is situated just west of the two ad-
jacent points where the Second Concession Line is, inter-
sected by the Kingston Road ana the stream known as
Duffin's Creek. Near this point, or, to be exact, above
the -bank on the north side of the Kingston Road near
where the Logan residence now stands, was the location
of the pioneer shanty where lived the traditional
Duffin, a genial King's County Irishman who had
cleared a few acres, but wlîo lived xnainly in Indian
fashion from the produets of the river and the chase.
The reader mnust not inquire too niinutely as to the time
when ho came over £rom the Green Isle, nor of the durs-
tion of bis sojourn. Suffice it that hoe lived and was
happy. The river was rich in salmon, the forests abun-
<luit invwilowl and deer, and, his little domain sup-
plied bim with the esculent tubers so dear to the Irish
palate. In bis cabin warxn welcomne and true Irish
hospitality met cvery chance traveller who came by.
Blut, alas, one day there came a traveller who, knocked
in vain upon the cabin dloor. Entering at length he
found the cabin enîpty ana there wcrc blood stains on
the rough planks of the floor. What tragedy hbad oc-
curred ho could, but conjecture, and from. that ay
IDuffin bas been but a naine among mnen. Yet names are
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sornetimes strangrely permanent, and Duffin's Oreck not
only remains the permanient designation of the streain,
but was for half a century the common. name given. to
the village, which afterward came into bcing, and there
are stili to, be found. in the surrounding, neigbohd
some who dling, stifi to their father's habits of speech
and- cali the village even yet " the Creek-."

There was probably nothing worthy of the naine of
village tili the period of the thirties, but with the coin-
pleter settiemecnt of the township -and ivith the grow-
ing importance of the Kingston Road, it began to take
form. By the year 1850 a very considerable business
was being done, as may be seen by the following list of
industries represented in the village in that year:
Peter H[ead, miller; Charles Jewett ana llalph Watson,
tanner&; M~atthew Hodgson, brewer; Charles Prout,
carpenter; and William Lumsden, A. Lepper, James
Sterling ana P. F. Whitney, merchants. The two,
hotels at this time were kept by Peter Head. and Charles
Payne.

In the llfties an atternpt was -made to attach the naine
Canton to the village, but 'was unsuccessful, and the
naine Pickering, which had been coming more and more
into, use, was confirnîcd by the erection into a police
village under that. name.

One of the first events to be recorded in the history of
Pick-ering village is the openingr of the post office in the
ycar 1829 (January 6th), with Francis Leys, as post-
master. Ife "vas a Scotciman frorn Aberdeenshire, 'who,
lha corne out some ycars earlier, and was one of the
inost prominent figures in the township for a quarter of
a century. Ils house was haif a mile east of where
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Pickering village now le, and while in no sense a public
bouse, it often afforded hospitable entertainment to
newly arrived immigrants and travellers. James 1.
Davidson, on hie arrivai, in 1842, stopped there, and
taking it te a place of accommnodqation, asked for
lus bil. "It1l Le nothing to you," was Mr. Leys' reply;
iiyou're from Aberdeen?' Mr. Leys was poetmaeter
tili hie death in 1853, when he was, succeeded- by hie woh-
in-law, P. P. Whitney, who held the office tilt hie death
li 1862. Mne. Elizabeth Whitney followed, keeping the
position tili 1884, when William Logan wae appointed.
In 1897 Mr. Logan was succeeded by the present post-
master, Richard A. Bunting.

Peter Head's hotel -stoodl about ini the position nov
occupied by the Dales Block. Head continued the hotel.
tilt on in the sixties, when he was succeeded iu turn
by Andrew Mason, Thomas Major and D O'Connor, the
latter of whom, Mi 1874, eold to Edmund Wright, vho
traneformed it into -a store. The hotel en. the south
side of the etreet vas, ln the sixties, in charge of Richard
Leonard, by whom it was sold- to John Cuthbert. He
couductedl it from 1875 to 1885, when Mr. Gordon, the
present proprietor, took charge. lu the middle period
of the oentury another hotel stood on the soutli side of
the street about opposite A-lloway'e shop. Ite proprietor
was William Whiteside. The hôtel at the 'west end of
the village, opposite Spink's mutl, was buitt lu 1870,
by Timothy O'LÀeary.

P. P. Whitney'e store vas at the west end of the ilI-
lage. He held this stand for a great many years and
then was foltowed by William Logan, who held it for a
period alineet as long, the business being transferred lig
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1905 to E. Rryan, by whom it is SURl conducted. lu
1857 Brereton Bunting bought out the general store of
Hugh Brown -and conducted it for about thirty years,
being succeeded by his son R. A. Bunting, who stili con-
ducts the business. The store at the north-west corner
of Church Street ana the Kingston Road was built by
J. R. Brownrîdge in 1889, ana sold the following year
to, W. T. ]Yunbar, by whom the business was conducted
tili 1904, wlien lie retired to, Dunbarton, ana the present
proprietor, D. Simpson, camne into possession.

In the sixties a blacksmith shop was in oparation at
the west end of the village, owned by Mr. Botsford.
He -%vas succeeded by Michael Reed. The shop now
occupied by G. Law was buit about 1870 by John
Armistrong, who was followed- i succession by Denis
O'Connori Mr. 3foor and the present occupant.

Axnong the industries mentioned in a Iist of 1869-70,
are the followingt: Shoemakers, James Pollard, Wm.
Cuthbert and B. MfcGann; Carpenters, William Fergu-
son, J. Henderson and John. Hartrick; Harnessmaker,
J. Rodgson; Carriagemaker, Lewis Grant; Brewer,
John Lipsey; 'Wagonmiaker, Patrick Sullivan; Coopers,
John Gordon, sr., ana John Gordon, Jr.

Pickering village lias had the services of a considor-
able nuniber of gentlemen of the medical profession
whosc naines xnay be mentioned. . The earliest of whom
there is record is Dr. Burns., who lived north of Hlead's
inili about the year 1851. A little later Dr. Agnew
practised liere. Hoe died in Pickeringm and was followed
by Dr. Tucker, whio practised tili about -1875, and is
well rexnembered by many. About -this tume Dr. Clos-
.son practised iii Pickering for a short time. Dr. Field
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followed Dr. Tucker and continued tili 1887. lu that
year Drs. Rae and R. M. Bateman began in partnership,
which, liowever, continued, for only eighteen inonths,
when Dr. Bateman took over the practice himseif, con-
tinuing tili 1907 when lie sold' out to, Dr. Bell ana re-
rnoved to Toronto. ln 1887 Dr. J. H. Eastwood carne
ana practised for about eight years, removing then to
Peterboro. Drs. Dewar ana Young each spent about a
year in Pickering and Dr. Bell about two years. Dr.
Towle lias practised for about two years.

Thie first grist miii in Pickering was erected. by
Tinotliy Rogers, probably about the year 1810. Tt was
foliowedl by one which stood on thie. brow of the bill
back of the present Spink miii and is believed. to liave
been erected ana owxiedby a Mr. Eiliot, about the year
1837. At a later period it was owned andl operated by
Peter Head, ana was long known. as Head's miii. Witli
the passage of the years it fell into a dilapidated, condi-
iton, and at last was destroyed by fire. In the later
sixties Moses Smith buit a smali miii near the old
Pickering Station (Eim: Dale). It was afterwards
owned by J. R. Hoover, but was burut down. Being
rebuit, it passed into the hands of F. Gee, and later to,
D. Brokenshire, who stili operates it. The Spink miii
in Pickering was erected in 1875 and was iu operation
ini lems than four months from the day the foundation
stone 'was lia. It bas been in continuous ana success-
fui operation for these thirty-six years. In 1905 the
large elevator beside it was erccted and the plant is now
one of the most complete lu this part of Ontario.

Among the important institutions of the village and
the community must be mentioncd thc local press.
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The Pickoerng Nom>~ vas firot issued in November, 1881,
by W. H. Higgins, who was aise proprietor of the
«WÎiby Chronicle. He continued its publication, with
James Campbell as editor, tili November, 1882. U H.
Ackermau was owner snd editor, tili November, 1887,
and vas followed by A. Richardson till Marcha, 1888,
when Clarke Bros. purchased the paper and conducted
it, with JoSepl T. Clarke as edfitor tiil October, 1890. In
that month W. J. Clarke took charge ana continued as
editor and publisher tili 1901, when Murkar and Thex-
ton became Ù8s proprietors, continuing tili September,
1907. The firm then dissoived partnership and, John
Murkar purchased the business, which, he bas conducted
with increasing success since that time. Being a gradu-
ate of Port Elgin High School, as weli as of bigher
institutions of iearning, an ex-school, teacher, a practicui
man of affairs, to say nothing of bis having been a
schooi mate of the writer, Mr. Murkar is a good fellow,
and is hereby cordiaiiy recommended to, the craft of
newspaper readers at large.

The eariy issues of the Piclcering News8 (1881) nýote
the foiiowing axnong -the induistries of the village at that
time:

«Spink's Mill, a four-storey brick structure, erected six
years ago, at a cost of $36,000, with six run of stones,
worked by four I.-ffei water wheeis, having a head of
thirty-four feet. Five miliers empioyed. Capacity 200
barrels of flour a day.

Hoover's Miii, farther south on the creekc, where the
branches unite, Iately eniarged with Rve run of stones;
empioying four miliers. Capacity 135 barrels, a day.

ickering Woodworks: Mr. George Gilebriat. Twenty
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horse power engine, planers, shapers, etc. A well-ap-
pointed, shop. Seven hands employed.

Carriages, Wagons, Blacksmiths: II-m Bros.,
Messrs. Hawkina, Reea and Margach.

Furniture, Carpentry: J. H. Beal, Furniture and
undertaking; William Ferguson, carpenter, builder and
contractor.

Cooper Shops: John Gordon, exnploying four men.
Messrs. Alloway, a large business conducted.

Hotels: The Outhbert House, a fine hotel just coin-
pleted for Mr. John Cuthbert. The Hodgson House.
nearly uew, William Hodgson, propriet9r.

Boots ana Shees: DYenis Sheehaxi, John Leslie.
Brick and Tile: O'Leairy and. McKay, a new in-

dustry initiatedI 1880.
Groceries, Drygoods, etc.: Edmund Wright, business

estâblished 1866.
Tailor: 1&r. Johnston, east of the Cuthbert, bluse.
IButcher: R. Westlake.
Barber: Frank Bincette, three doors east of thie

Cuthbert Rouse."
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PICKERIN~G INSTITUTIONS.

Tioe DiscipLEs CauRicH.

In the forties a littie company of brethren used to
meet in a school on the Brook Road just west of Pick-
ering village in which Edmnond. Sheppard taught. Hle
was one of the leaders of the services which they con-
tinued to hold in the sehool for some- years. Later as the
congregation grew the brick church on the Kingston
lload was -bult. Among the familles, connected. with,
the organization were those of John Tripp, William
Forrester, George Leng, Abraham K.now]es, Jordan
Post, George Barclay and his sons Eli and James,
James L. and Charles Palmer.

Led by such -men -as Eldlý-rs Barclay and. Forrester
and John Tripp, the congregation grew ln intex'est and
in numbers, reaching at one time, it is said, a member-
ship of nearly two hundred, and. fifty. In later years,
through removals by death and otherwise the numbers
were xnuch reduced, and since the death of Johni Tripp
who rendered. the congregation loyal service on into
extreme old age, the services have been discontinued.

.THE FRiEN1)s' MEETING.

Aniong the settiers in the neighborhood of Pickering
Village ln the first decade of the century were Timothy
Rogrers, Nichiolas Brown and John Haight and other
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families who were active in the service of the religyious
body known as -the Firiends, or Quakers. They wvere
later followed by the Wrights, Ileazins, Corneils, Tay-
lors, Dales, Boones and Betts, ail of whom were of that
faith.

Early after the flrst settiement a meeting was estab-
lished. Their worship was characterized by the well-
known distinctive features of quiet meditation, waiting
upon God, speaking only whien *moved of the Spirit,
and equahity of the membership as regards the right, Of
exhortation. Their life was of that quiet, peace-loving,
industrious type which lias always characterized the
Friends, and Pickering has had no better citizens than
those of this nime, who not only nominally, but in fact
and in truth, walked by the guidance of the Inuer

In the year 1830 a certain section of the membership
seceded from the main body, with tlie result of there
being- two distinct bodies of Frieuds frorn that time.

The first yearly meeting of the Orthodox Frieuds
was established in 1867, at which tirne the largre brick
meeting- house was erected. IRepreseutatives not only
from the varions parts of Canada but from the Uuited
States, England and Irelaud gathered at this meeting.

Iu 1908 the meeting house 'was struck- by lightuing
aud, burued aud aIl the records of early meetings were
lost. The honse was repaired in the f ollowiug, year aud
is stili in use.

PicimmING CoLL-EGE!.

For many years Pickering -Village had adjacent to
it one of the best-known eduicational institutions in the
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Province i.n "Pickering College' It was the suc-
cessor of a Frienda' Boarding School which waa opened
near Picton ini 1841, end incorporated ini 1848 under
the naine of the Friends' or Quakers'* Seminary.

In 1877 the Seminary opened in the new building -at
Pickering, which occupied a splendid "site north-east
of the village, and was surrounded by spacious and suit-
able grounds. Known since that turne as Pickering
College, it began under the principalship o! Mr. F.
B3urgess, M.A., a career of greatly enlarged usefulness.
Later principals were John E. Bryant, M.A., S. Perey
Davis, M.A., and William HI. Hluston," M.A.

lrom 1885 until 1892 the College was closed, but in
the latter year re-opened under W. P. Firth, M.A.,
I).Se., under whose efficient control its attendance and
reputation grew as neyer before. It became a prepara-
tory and collegiate school for botli sexes, carrying on
successful work in four departments-preparatory, col-
legiate, commercial aud fine arts. Its, academie course
covered the work for Honor Matriculation into Toronto
University. The accommodation was largely improved
by the fitting up o! chemical and physical, laboratories,
the introduction o! a steain laundry -aud the erection
of a handsome brick gymnasiuxn. In the early nineties
the attendance was such as to, tax to, the utmost the
capacîty of the building, pupils coming -not only from
the various provinces of Canada, but froin 1 apan, Rus-
sia, Persia, Armenia, Australti, the United States,
Mexico, Central Arnerica and the West Indies.

'While thoroughiness -of work was made the. first con-
sideration, the College was pre-eminently a home school.
The healthy moral toue, the quiet isolation, the oppor-
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tunities for athietie enjoyment on the wide campus,
the college rinks, the well-equipped. courts, -and in the
gymnasiui, mrade it a most popular institution.

This ivas neyer more signally evidenced than on Sep-
tember l4th, 1894, when about four hundred old. stu-
dents gathered at the College, coming from, ail parts of
the Dominion, and spent a day in renewing the old fel-
lowships. It xnay safely 'be said that no institution of
learning has a more loyal body of graduates than Pick-
ering College.

But on the eve of the re-opening of the sehool for
the winter tenu of 1906 the main building was de-
stroyed by fire.

After careful consideration on the part of those con-
cerned it was decided. not; to rebuild. in Pickering, but
to remove the College to Newmarket. A site has been
chosen anda-a new building erected ana Pickering Col-
lege is stili continuing ita career of usefulness, though
separated from the village and the township which
gave it its name.

Among the many who took part of their course in
Pickering are Prof. Tracy, of Toronto University, Prof.
Barker, of Johns Hopkins, Prof. Wright of the School
of Practical Science, J. D. A. Tripp, the well-known
professor of music, now of Vancouver, and Drs. Samuel
Lamoreaux and Lafayette Woodruff.

TiiE RomàN CATHoLIc -CH£uRH.

Ohristianity was first represented within the bounds
of what is now Pickering- Township by the ]Roman
Oatholic missionaries, who spent the winter of 1669-70
among the Indians of Gandatsetiagon, and among the
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settiers of the early part of last century came inany of
*that faith, who have since constituted an important part
of the population. As carly as 1838 the following
Roman Catholic families had settled in Pickering: G.
O'Lary, lot 6, concession 4; J. Long, lot 4, concession
4; T. O'Leary, lot 4, concession 4; D. O'Connor, lot 1,
concession 39; Daniel O«'Connor, lot 4, concession 3; B.
Quigley, lot 8, concession 5; J. Sullivan, lot 27, con-
cession 1; R. Garland, lot 33, concession 3; J. Carlin,
lot 14, concession 6; R. Brennan, lot 26, B. F.; T. Mc-
Caun, lot 7, concession 4; M. Smith, lot 26, B. F.

Members of the iRoman Catiiolie Churcli living in
Pickering before 1842 occasionally attended church. in
St. Paul's in Toronto, there being no churcli nearer.
Séveral of the young children of that period were
carried by their parents to Toronto to receive the sacra-
ment of baptism. Amongr the number wvas one who,
stili lives in the township,' Mrs. M. Maddaford, d.augyh-
ter of the late Thomas McCann. Occasionally Mass was
celebrated at private homes by priests travellingr as
missionaries between Toronto and Cobourg.

In. 1842 «Father Kerwin erected the first Churchi in
Oshawa, and though services were not hield every Sun-
day, the Catholics of Pickeringy were often able to
enjoy the ministrations of their churcll there. In 1848.
Rev. J. B. Prouix, who had labored for xnany years
amongr the Indians of northern Lak-e Huron, was ap-
pointed to Oshawa, and incidentally to the adjoining
missions of Pickering and. Righland Oreek, Mara.
Brock, Rama, Georgina, and Eidon.

A car later the, first Cathiolic Ohurch in Fickeriang
was built It was a frame building, and stood at the
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west aide of the present old Catholie cemetery (lot 16,
concession 1)., about forty roda south from Spinks
Mill.

In the year 1859 11ev. P. D. Laurent becarne assist-
ant to Father Proulx and in the following year was
appointed the firat parish priest of Pickering. ]Yuring
the saine year Father Proulx was calledl to the deanery
of Toronto, gnd to some extent retired from active
service, being worn out with a long life's arduous tonl.

Since 1860 the parishi priests have been as follows:
liev. Fathers P. D. Laurent, P. A. Cummngs, A. P.
Finan, W. T. Flannery, P. Conway, T. M. Hayden,
Edward Cassidy, W. l3errigan, J. iBeausiang, D. J.
Sheehan, Il. J. Jeffcott, E. F. Gallagher, J. Sheridan
and the present incumbent, Father McCabe.

The first church soon provingy insufficient, the present
church was erected in the year 1870.

TIrE OniuRcli op ENGLANI), ST. GEORGE.

As early as 1832-5 periodical services of the Church
of England were held in the townships of Whitby and
Pickering by the 11ev. Adam Elliott. In 1836 there is
record of both places being visited by the 11ev. H. H.
O'Neill in the inonthis of Mlarch and April.

In. 1841 Whitby and Pickzering were formally wnited
as one charge, the first incumbent being 1ev. John
Pentland. lu this year St Georges Ohurch, PLickering,
was built of brick. Later incuxubents of this perlod
were ]Revs. Thomas W. Marsh, in 1850, and G. B. P.
Vine, in 1859.

lu 1864 Pickering andl Whitby were separated and
Pickering liad the followingr nien in charge: 11eva.
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W. M. Rloss, James Mockridge, ini 1868; C. G. Jones,
in 1869; R. G. Sutherland, in 187-1; W. W. Kendall
in 1873, auJ Johustone Vicars in 1874.

In the year 1877 Pickering was united with Port
Whitby, and in 1879 11ev. W. S. Westney was in charge.
Later, in 1893, Port Whitby was restored to the Whitby
charge, since which time tili 1906 St. Georges has bee-n
served by the following mnen: Reva J. H. Jones,
J. W. Dl. Cooper, W. F. Carpenter, C. J. A. Batstone
and E. C. Earp.

FB.ATEUNAL ORDERS.

Among fraternal orders ini Pickering village the
premier place, so far as date of organization is con-
cernedl, Î% lield by The Ancient Order of UJnited
Workmen, No. 105, which was established J-auuary
l9thl> 1887, with the foîlowing charter -members: J. S.
Spink, 11ev. J. J. Cameron, Michael lleed, J. R. Hoover,
J. L. Margach, Angus M ackay, Gervas Gorneil, Francis
Linton, AI.ex. Findlay and. Thomuas Leng.

The next order is the Independent Order of Foresters,
organized April 2nd, 1888, with the foflowing, nembers:
John ]E. Eastwood, William ogan, James Gordon,
]Robert Davidson, George Kerr, David Annan, R. A.
Buntingc, John M. Palmer, William M1iller, John Giil-
man, John :Branton, Harrison Ilemmer, HIarry West-
gate and Joshua Richardson.

Freemasonry hadl its representatives in -and near the
village £romi the early ays of IBroughbam 'Union Lâodge,
No. 269, to which a number from here belonged, but
was first organized in the village when Donce Lodge,
No. 424, was charteredl in 1890, with the following
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members: Harry Westgate, David Annan, Thomas
Gorxnley, Colin Campbell, J. H. Bastwood, Duncani
McIntosh, W. J. Reazin, John McIntosh, Rlobert J.
Davidson, James Gordon, Matthew O'Brien, George
Kerr, and John B. Hoover.

On May 9th, 1893, the Canadian Order of Home
Circles organized with the following members: Isaac
Wise, IR. M. ]3ateman, C. E. Marquis, R. A. Bunting,
J. A. Hilts, James T. Richardson, Lymnan Forsyth,
Thomnas Head, Fred R. Gee, John Diek-ie, R. S. Dilling-
ham, T. A. Greig, -and J. H. Eastwood

On October lat, 1897, Ontario Llodge, No. 324, of the
Independent Order of Oddfellows was, organized with
the following charter ruembers: W. G. Hamn, J. A.
Ruits, George A. Gordon, John B. Rorn, Richard
Moore and J. S. Barker.

PICKERING A POLICE VILLAGE.
TI the year 1900 Pickering took the last step in the

direction of a more complete organization, whien it was
by by2iaw No. 580 of the County of Ontario erected into
a police village. The by-law was passed the second day
ci June, and the first meeting of the police trustees
after their election appointed to, take place on the 26th
day of June in that year. The flrst trustees of the vil-
lage were Robert Miller, DJavid Pugh and R. A Bunt-
ing. Since that time the following have held the office:
W. YV. Richardson, L. D. Banks, W. H. Peake, John
Lickrie, Dr. R. M. l3ateman, R. S Dillinghani, James
Gordon, D. Simnpson, W. D. Rogers, F. E. Gee, M. S.
Chapmnan, J. H. Wagner and William Allaway. The
trustees for this year, 1911, are William Allaway, John
])ickie -and Richard A. ]3unting.
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CLAREMONT.

When there was no Clareinont the stone building
which stili stands M -the southwest angle of the inter-
section of tlue Brock Road and the Ninth Concession
Line (now occiipied by Mr. DJavid Hopper) already
stood there. It was erected in 1847, on the corner of tAie
farmn then owned by Mr. John Haiiton, the lirst in-
tention being that it should be occupied by lis brother-
in-Iaw, Robert D. Paterson. Mr. Paterson lived in
the building for a -short time, but removed to, Toronto
withiout establishing businoes. Shoftiy afterwards
Thomas Noble, a genial Irishinan, rentcd the store and
began ,dispensing groceries and oth'1er wares to the set-
tlers of the neighborhood. The place then began to,
be conimonly known as Noble's Corners. This was the
second store in the neigrhborhood, John C. Michell
having already for several years (since 1844) condueted
business on the east side of the Brock Iload -about haif
a mile south of the corner.

Ambitions enough to boast f;wo stores, the region
of Noble's Corners had yet no depository for Rer Maj-
esty's mails. At length, about 1850, the comnxunity
decided that it could no longer do without se. necessary
an institution and they began. to cast about for a name
for the new post-office that was te ho. Suggestions were
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not lacking, one of the most striking being the remark-
able naine "Salubrious." Another, however, said to
have been ordered by William El. Michell, met with
inost favor. Some years earlier lis uncle, Mr. Watkins,
who at that tiine had owned the HEamilton farin, erected
a house on it near the Ninth Concession Line, whieh,
xnindful of a littie villay near Old London, he had
nained «Claremont Cottage."1 Mr. Michel.l's Bugges-
tion was that the naine Olaremont be given to the
new post-offlce and embryo village. It was so, named,
and by appointinent of the Queen and the IProvince of
Canada Thomas Noble became in 1851 the first post-
master of 'Claremoult. :«Glarmont, Cbttage,-" after
being occupied successively by the families of Messrs.
Watkins, Daws and Hamilton, was accidentally burned
down.

The first store in Claremont was that opened by John
C. Micheli on the east side of the Brock Road about
haif a mile south of the village, in 1844. lIt continued
tili it was supersededI by the new brick store on the
southeast of the "Four Corners." The Macnab, brothers
opened their store in the old stone building on the
southwcst corner in 1853. At this time the hotel on
the northeast corner was already in -operation, being
built and owned by a mnan named O'Brien. The frame
store on the northwest corner was erected in the later
fifties, hiavingt been brought from Greenwood

The allied trades of tanning and shoemaking flour-
ished locally in the early days of the history of the
village. William Beal, father of J. Hl. Beal, had a
tannery north of Claremont on the creek, about west
of where Mr. Caster's biouse now stands. Iater Dug-
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aid Taylor, jr., had a tannery in the village on the
west sidle of the Brock Road.

In the early seventies there were -the following i3hoe-
niakers in C-lareinont: Dugald Taylor, who often eni-
ployed four m~en: John ?almer later succeeded by bis
son, John Palmer, jr.; Shackel Palmer, and Williamî
Reith, and in 1876 Magnus 'Henderson and J. S. Far-
nier began business. One of those whlo worked with
Dugild Taylor was his son-in-lawv, James Jobbitt. Af-
ter Mr. Taylor's death lie continued the business and
for somne tinie was in partnership, with J. W-. Gregg,
ana later with W. M. Palmer. M.r. Jobbitt died in
1904, and the foflowing year Mr. Palmer opened the
business -which is stili carried on in the frame store on
the northwest; corner.

In the flfties ana sixties John Forfar had a planing
miii and general woodworking shop on -the lot nlow
occupied by lRobert W. Ward. In the later -sixties
Chaales Michel, by whom the woodwork in the pres-
ent Macnab store was dlone, was the proprietor. After
him it was occupied successively by Stephen Powell,
Mn. lonnimer and Dodwell and Saunders. Eventually
it was burned clown.

Among the wood and iron workers of -the sixties and
seventies inay be xncntioned Alex. Skene, carpenter;
the Gerows, carpenters and pumpmakers; William ]Jows-
well, wagonmaker; William Spencer, who is said to have
turned ont from. his -shop as many as thirteen finishied
wagons in a season; George Bundy, joiner, cabinet-
inaker and undertaker, and J. W. MeGregor,, manu-
facturer of tubs, pails, rak-es, etc.
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TI-iE. MAONAB STORE.

Tbe Macnab store lias been oue of Claremont's dis-
tinctive institutions since 1853. In that year William
Macnab, a native of Glasgrow, Scotland, purchased the
business wvhich liad been. conducted for some years by
Thomas Noble iii the stone building on the corner of
the Hlamilton farm, the southwest of the Olaremont
"fouir corners." ilere after two years lie wvas joined by
bis brother John, thien a youngy man of nineteen.

A year or twvo after this Mr. Dow, who owned the
land on the northwest corner, surveyed ten acres of it
into lots of one-fifth of an acre ecd. Tie corner lot
%vas purchased. by the Macnabs at $400, while the next
adjoining lot on the norti wvas sold to a Mr. James
Blaikie for $300. At the time of thiese sales there were
only a few yards of clearance at the corner, the land
north and wvest b2ing stili close-covered with the prim-
eval forest.

To this lot tic brotiers broughit a commodious frame
building whichi had been origrinally erectedâ iu G-reen-
wood-substantially tie building which still occupies
the corner-and began to Laty the foundations of an. ex-
tensive andl prosperous business. About this time Wil-
liam Macnab lef t tic flrm. and renoved to Fleshierton,
bis place being takzen by anotier brother, Duncan, who
biad arrived froni Scotland in. 1855, and liad spent some
time in the eniploy of Bryce, MicMurrich & Co., of
Toronto.

Tbe business in Clarernont was prosperous, but it
was no sinecure. Tiie Macnab brothiers knew very prac-
tically the "strenuous life" half a century before tCoose-
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velt coined the phrase. Thiere wvas no rallwVay nearer
than the main line of thie Grand runk, and hience thie
bulk of thieir wares wvere hauled from, and their pro-
duce to, Toronto by wvagon and slcighl. Business was
done very largely on twelve months' credit, and all
kinds of farmers' produce were hiandlcd, including
butter, eggs, lard, tallow, luniber, shingles, hiome-niade
flannel, sheeting, stocking yarn, mitts, maple sugar,
axe-handles and tallow candles. There were no egg-
carriers in tlhe3-e days-the eggcs were packed in boxes
and cases amnong, oa.t-hulls and straw. In oine instance
500 dozen were so, packeil in a large case and not a
sheil ivas chipped when they were unpacked in Toronto.
Thiis ivas the work of an expert. In the secason a wagon-
load of eggs woald be sent off every ten or twelve days.
Duringr one season from spring to fail seven, tons of
butter werc handled, and practically every pound had
to bo "worked" and packed. It meant that Ynany a
nighlt the brothers workced on into thie wee srna' lieurs
straighteni-ng up the business of the precedingr and pre-
paring for that of thie succeedingr day.

On the flfth day of Jinly, 1875, the Macnabs p)ur-

c hiseil the brick store on thie southieast of -the "four
corners,"- whiich since that tinie has been «Macnab's
store." The land on this corner had originally been
laid out ini lots and sold by Alexander Spears. Thie
corner lot bail beeni purchiased by John Forfar and by
hirn sold to Johin C. Michieli on July l4th, 1851, the

price paid beinj £12 10s. The brick store ivhich still
occupies thie corner wais built by Mr. Mihell.

For twenty-four ycars, or until 1899, the brothiers
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continued the businiess il, tbis store, ancl thoen, hiaving
been eminently successful, retired fromn active mnanage-
ment, the business being transfcrrcd to three of the
younger generation of Malýcnaibs-Pete'> son of the
older brother Williamn, and Charles and Peter, sons
of John.

This partnership wvas rnaintained for a number of
years, but eventuafly wvas clissolved, the share of the two
brothers being purchiased by Peter Maciiab, sr., who is
StiR its popul'ar proprietor.

The stone store after being, vacated by the Macnabs
was occupied by Richard Stokes and Charles V. Micheil.
In 1875 the business -%vas purchased by R1. P. H-opper,
in whose, services Richiardi Stokes remnaiiied for seven
years, whien hie again took l)artnersllip in. the businless.
Five yeatrs later lie died, after wvhich P. P. opper
continuedl tlie business tili 1897, when lie disposed of it
to his brother, David Hfopper, the present proprietor.

CLARtE.MO0NJT'S MILLs.

Among Clareniont's, ]ii1 must be includcd a grist
Mill buit lo-ng before Claremnont came into being. Iii
the early years of the century Joshua, Wixon hiad
a miii on the Ninth Concession some distance east of
where the villagle now stands. The next known mili
was that ereted by Johin C. ÏNiehiell in thie forties on
Lot 18, Con. 9, on the creek, hiaif a mile soutli of the
village which did service for i-nany years. In the early
fifties John Hamiliton establishied a miii on the west
side of Lot 20, Con. S, which was operated by James
Russeli tili Fiebruary, 187.0, wvhen it was burned down.
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Later 11r. Rlussell znanaged a flour mill on the nortli
side of the Ninth Concession Line, just west of the
village. This ivas burned down in 1884.

CLAEMIONT LUDGES.

rireemrasonry in the Township of Pickering dates back
to the ycar 1872. The Charter of Brougham nio
Lodge, \'o. 269, %vas issued on February llth of that
year. The followingr are the naimes of the charter
niembers: John P. Campbell, David W.ý Ferrier, Charles
Churchill, J. C. Siith,3 William Smith, Charles W.
IMatthiews, Thomnas Muiddaug«h, Lewis Bentley, Ira Shar-
rard, H3arvey W. Ferrier, Alfred Turner and Samuel

(ireen. ~ , Tefstrgiar communication of the lodge
was held1 on the evcningw of Fcbruary 2Sth, 1S72.

The Iollowing brethren have served the lodge as chief
riîlcrs of the craft since that tinie: J. P. Canmpbell, 1872;
D. W. Ferrier, 1873 and 1874; George Darby, 1875;
liev. Waflter 7. Ross, 1876; Hecctor BaNter, 1877 and
1878; Williami Sinith, 1879; Tichard Stokes, 1880 and
1881; Johni 1>abilr, 1882 ana 1883; John D. McAvoy,
1884 and 1885; George P. Linton, 1886 and 1887;
John Pl'amer. 1888;, Ilert W. Ward, 1889; 11. J.
Price, 1890; F. A. Beaton, 1891; IL. Westgate, 1892
«aud( 1893: S. B1. Lyncde, 1,894; Ilûhert3Miller. 1895; IL

Ma%-.jor, 1899: 'r. Î. Walszh. 1900; TT. B. Bateson, 1901;
W. J. (i'r<'.g 1902; James Pouglas, 19)03; 'Robert Ei.
F ori;3th.i 1 901.;- Donald P1. Beaton, 19(05:z Thonias Gtregg,
190r6; Dr. G. N.Fi-AiD 1907; Thomas Paterson, 1908;
Riobert 'S. Phillips, 1909;, Johin F-orgie. 1.910; Dav'id
Gregg, 1911.
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Duringr the year 1900 the Lodge remioved its location
to Claremont, whiere it bias since rcmnaincd, and whiere
in recent years it lias purchiased a hall in vichl its
meetings are hield.

Claremont Lodgc No. 108, of the Ancient Order
of 'United WVorknien, rcceivcd its charter on January
3lst, 1881. The following wcre its first offlcers: Charles
]Russell, P. M. W. Charles J. ]3rcdie, 2R. W. T. A.
Edgar, Foreman; Charles V. Michieli, Overseer; Albert
T. Sowerby, Riecorder; Johin Paterson, Financier;
Benjamin S. Palmner, ireasurer; WVilliamn leitlh, Guide;
William Rlussell, 1. WMatchnman; Hlenry Russcll, 0.
W~atclian

Claremont Council, No. 99, of the Rloyal Teiplars
ÙIL Temperance received its charter on October 1st, 1.SSI
Aiong its foremiosi vverkcrs werc Foster Min tvhison,
William Dowswell, George Grahiani, Peter M1acnab, A.
Bundy, Dr. Ferrier and Thiomas Pilkey.

Claremnont Cirele, No. 82, of the Order of Canadian
Homne Circles was organized June 23rd, 1887, by P. M.
>attisoln, the founder of the order, with the followiing
officers: P. L.3 D. Forsyth; La. 1).* W. Ferrier, 'M. D.;
V. L., MINrs. D. Forsyth; Sec., Fred Fariner; Treas.,
Joshua Bundy; F. S., Josephi Slaek; C'hap., Thoin.as
Pugli; MrB. C. Bundy; War.., MNrs. T. Pugli; Gi.,
Mirs Joshua Bundy; S., John 'Madili; Trustees, B. S.
Pl'amer, James ii(ler,-on and George Enipringhian.

The latest addifion to flic fr.ilern;uil orgpiiizations of
the village is Claremnont Taodgc. No. -E10, of the Inde-
pendent Order of Odd Fehllows., whiieh was orgair.ed( -\p-
ril 02st, 1911I. l'le following are the iiaincs of its firet
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officiais: G. H. Saniis, J. Gerow, D. A. Scott, R. Besse,
R. Bryan, J. McGrath, George Joues, T. Adair, C. Neal,
N. Tomlinson, 11. E. Forsytli, R1. Leggitt, A. WValker,
L. J. Pilkey, W. Wilson.

POLICE VILLAGE.

Olaremont in the year 1908 took stops to have itself
recognized as a village and to secure the -rîght of mnan-
agement of its own local taxation. On Noveniber 28th
in that year By-law Number 694 of the County Council
was passed and came into, force, creatingr the Police
Villagce and appoiutiug January 2Oth, 1908, as the date
for the first meeting of the police trustees. The trus-
tees electeci for that yea.r wcre Rlobert W. Ward, J. S.
Farmer, and G. 11alcolum Forsyth.
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CHAPTE1R XVIII.

WHIITE AND GREEN VILLAGES.

GREENWOOD.

At the turne -when the nucleus of the present village
of Greenwood began to form in the thirties and on into
the fifties it wvas known by thie naine of Norwood; but
eventually Greenwoodl, derived froni the naine of the
Green family, who were the iost proininent and suc-
cessful business mien of thie place, becaie thie permanent
na«ne.

Greenwood bias always been kniown for its nulls. Thie
first one, a very sin-ail and humuble estahhshmnent, n'as
buit in 1840 by an Englishimanl naxned Cockerline. In
1843 about the iiiddle of February Pirederick Green
and his fanuily inoved to thie village and purchiased the
old Mill, to wliich shiortly afterwards lie buit east and
west additions.

Prior to thiis tinie a fairly extensive business in
xnilIing, distillixug aifd storekceeping hiad been, carricd on
býy the lIowell fainily farther west (in the valley kuuown
as HowelIs' l3ollo%-). In the ycar 1847 they purchiased
sonue property in Greenwood and erecteil another nMill
(tîat, non' operatcd by F. L. Greenu), with the expecta-
tion that thýey would "soon seii(l G'-remi. ont of busi-

ne~"The issue was flic opl)osite wiy and Mîr. Green
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becaîne the proprietor of both inilis. H1e also conducted
a distiiling business for some years in the village. After
Mr. Green's purcliase of the new miii the older one wvas
for some years conducted by bis son, Charles R. Green.

Other businesses begun in the forties were James
Demorest's sawvmill, wlîich stood back of the new- Flour
miii; .T. C. Sterling's hotel, established about 1847; and
a tannery. At this period and for a number of suc-
ceeding, years Greenwood gave promise of being ulti-
xnately a large and prosperous centre. It miade a strong
bid for the position of agriculturai and municipal centre
and for years quarterly stock sales were conducted at
Sterling's Hotel; but location and other circuinstances
were somewhat against it, and the buildings of the
Agricultural Society and the township hall were
erected in Brougham. Duringr Greenwood's grolden agre
there were two sawmnills, tvo, flour mnilîs, three hiotels,
three generai stores, two shoeniakzers, two blacksmniths,
a harness shop, and a large cooper shop. The latter
was rendered necessary by the fnct that ail flour was
shipped in barrels, and the staves, hcads and hoops
were practically ail mnade by hand.

The first building on the let now occupied by the
Methodist churcli ivas erected by John Carolan, wvho was
a ]Roman Catholie, and services of that church 'vere hield
in. it for some tinie, conductedl by Fathier Prouix. Later
a private sehool was conduceted there by Miss Wced.
The Church of England for a considerable time hîad
services in the village, and they also uscd the saine
building. Among those who representcd the Church of
England were llevs. Messrs. «Viner, Viekers and West-
ney. Amnongr other institutions G-rcenivood had an
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Orange LodIge whichi ias maintained fi a compara-
tively recent period.

Greenwood's first doctor w'as a iDr. Caddie, after whom
came Dr. Tueker, %vhio later znoved to Pickering. Later
Dr. A. Fullarton hiad a drugr store in the lig.

A list of the industries of fthe villagre made in 1869
contains thie following,: Sheoemakers, M. Boddy, J.
Boddy, R. Grahiam; coopers, M. Carey, R. Lennon, H.
Shea and J. Stalter; merchants, J. Sterling and F.
Mcx; inillers, F. Green, sr., S. J. Green. A. Byers, J.
Mitchell; bl,,,cksmiithis, G. Grahanm and D. Miller; tailor,
A. McKay; hiotel-keepers,, M1rs. J. C. Sterling and 0.
Doyle. M7Vhen the old Montreal Telegrapli line wvas put
throughi it hiad an office in Greenwood. Thie line crossed
fromn Whiitby to Markhlanx.

At the timie of the Fenian Raid the Greenwood coin-
pany ivas callcd out, including fthc followi ng: F. Meen,
F. Green, S. Circeni, C. Greeni, J. Boddy, J. Mitchell cand
M. 11yan. 0f this company Samnuel J. Green wvas in. 1858
appoirntcd cnsign, under Sir Ed-(muiid Walker IHead,
"Cap)tin-G encrai and Governor-ini-Ciiof," and D. Mac-
donnell lieutenant-colonel, and in 1863 under the ré-
g(ime of .31onck lie was inade lieutenant.

The Grcenwood inilîs were managed by F. Green, sr.,
for many years, tilI they were taken over by his son,
S. J. Green. By imii they wvere operated f iii his death
in 1878, whien they ivere leased to Johin Mitchell for
ciht years. During this pcriod Fred L. Green, son

of S. J. Grcu, scrv'cd lus appreniticeshil) as -, miiller aud,
after several years service inii nilis elsewhiere, in 1886
lie took chiarge of the business and continues to inan-
agre it fo flhc present time. lus brother, W. S. Green,
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now employed with thie Washburn-Crosby Co., of Buf-
falo, learned the nîiliing business in the Greenwood
inilis and was in charge for a number of years. In
1889 tie old niil wvas changred from. a flour miii to, an
oatmeal miii and wvas run as suchi for ten years.

WIIITEVALE.

The Miajor family wvere the pioneers of thie White-
vale neighlborhiood and for many years it ias knowvn
as the village of Major or Majorvilie. Later it owedl
so much of its development and business prosperity
to Mr. Truman P. White thiat in acknowiedgment it
adopted WTitevale as its permanent designation.

The village as sucli may be said to hiave hiad its be-
ginning in the year 1855. In that year Donald iNc-
Phiee opened thie first store and Mr. WVhite erected a grist
miii, wvhich for equipment far surpa-ssed ail others in the
township at thie time. It cost about $10,000. In 1866
lie built a large planing iii and in 1867 a large brick
wooiien Miii, costing about $30,000. Hie also owned a
sawmill in the village. The woollen miii wvas leasedl
and operated for sonie years by a, Mr. Eluis, the flour
mill in the years 1867 to 1874 by the Spink brothiers
and1 thie sawniill by the Besse brothers.

Whitevale during these years was a busy place. Be-
sides thie indfustries ai)ove mentioncdl it bail within
these years a stave and hading factory ýaid a barre]
factory, both owncd( aifd operatcdl by the Spink bro-
thers; a w'agon andl cahrîage factory, operated by the
Pollarci brothers; a elheese factory. owneil atnd operateid
by P. R. Hloover and Co.; thle merchiant -,iid taiioriing
,firmn of J. Riose and Son; thie general store of James
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Taylor and 'Donald MePlice; the shoomnaker shops of
Jlolin Allen and D.i Moocey; the buitch&ý!i siop of îre
Burton and the tinsmithi shop of S. B. Wigmore.

But evil day came upon inany of thie flourisliing(
industries. Before 1874 the planing factory, the stave
and heading factory and the carrnage factory were wiped
ont by fire. Later the woolien miii went the ivay of the
others, but left the brick walls standing, and stili later
the llour milis, tiien being operated by Mr. White him-
self, were also burned. Afterwiard the flour mniii maehin-
cry was installed lin the wvalls of the ivoollen iiii ard
continued in operation. A public hall -which had been
erected in 1860 must also be counted in Whitevale's
losses by fine.

Whitevale-'s flrst medical nian was Dr. Stephien Clos-
son, a Scarboro mnan whio practised here in the sixties,
but oniy for a brief termn. He ivas followed by D)r.
Thiomas Brunskill, whlo practiscd in the years 1869-70.
After Ilim came Dr. William S. Black, who remained
two years, 1872-3, thien going to Markhnmii and after-
ivards to Uxbridge. Hie now lives in Oakviile. Dr. J.
Rl. Taber was tuie next, practising in Whitevale, froin
1879 to 1884. Hie was a native of Scarboro and liad
a large and siiccegsful practice. Hie died in 1884. Ris
brother, Dr. Steplien Taber. succeded hini and ne-
xnained in Whitevaie for about six years, and tili his
death in 1910 he occasionolly spent short pcniods in
the vilg.In 1884- anothier doctor also began practice,
namely, Dr. W. Il. Carleton, who reniained thiree years,
nfter wichl lie went to Thornluili. Dr. C. IL Franc.y
practised froin 1890 to 1895 and Dr. J. C. 1-utcuinson
from 1895 until 1902. Since that time it is und1erstýod1
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that the place has growvn so healthy that it lias required
no resident doctor.

Lodge No. 282 of tlie Ancient Order of 'United
Workmen ivas organizcd in Whitevale on June 17.th,
1887. The following were the charter inembers: George
Burton, T. R. Hoover, George Burton, C. C. Ileesor.
William Boyd, J. Thornton, William Coakwell, E.
Nighswander, S. B. Lynde, John Turner, W. R.. Barton,
Walter S. Major and A. E. Major. In 1900 the lodge
was transferred to Green River, where it stili meets.

Court Pride of the Vale, No. 7144> of the Ancient
Order of Foresters was organized on JuIy 26th, 1885.
The following were the charter inembers: J. Kirton,
J. Ferguson, A. Besse, Dr. W. H. Carleton, Levi Cooper,
John Burkholder, S. Pennock, William Lount, S.
Mitchell, Robert Birnie, Donald R.. Beaton, Fred Fuller
and Charles C. ]Reesor.

Brougham Lodge No. 155 of the Independent Order
of Odd Fcllows was instituted in the village of Brougham
on January 29thi, 1875. The charter memibers -were J.
'W. Wonch, Simpson Webb, Walter Ileather, W. J. Bo-
dcli, Frank Bentley. The charter andl paraphernalia
of the lodge were dcstroyed by lire, December, 1892.
In August, 1893, a duplicate charter was issued and the
lodge niovedl t, 'Whitcvalc, where it continues to incet.

GREEN 'RIVE

To give tlie early history of Green River would 1be
te tell the story of the families bearing the naines of
Osburn, Bice, Ilunnals, Vardon, Ferrier, Turner, Ife-
Intyre, Poueher, Wintcr and others whîo made up the
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coinmunîty long before there was a village. One of
the earliest business mien of the place was Benjamin
Doten, who in the year 1849 estabiished a wagon and
blacksnith dhop. The premaises were known for a time
as the Dotenville Carniage Works, and xnany a good
buggy was built therein. More than one of lis buggies
have been known to be in use for over forty years.
There was good tixuber ini the early days and good
workmen to handle it.

In 1857 William Barnes buit a sawifi 'which did
a, lag business, sending lumber -to Whitby and Oshawa

for building purposes and shipping large quantities at
Frcnchnian's Bay. In 1870 he added a factory which
turned ont tubs, pails, and fork-handles, and two years
Inter inachinery ivas installed for preparing brush
handies and blocks. In 1875 a basket-makingw business
ivas added. Thiese industries are stili beingr carried
on on a large scale by lis son, W. G. Baincs.

Among thc founders of the village must also be mnen-
tioned the Smith brothers, Ldward and John, who in
the ea-rly soventies purchascd an old sawmill propcrty,
repaircdl and put it into working trim. The name
Green River is said to have been chosen at a meeting
callcd by theni to choose a fitt'ina appellation for the
miii. They also buiît, a largeu grist mil], a store and a
public hiall, and were instrumental in. sccuring the
opening of a Post office.

Thiirt.y-five or forty ycars ago Green River had a
flourishing Division of the Sons of Temperance A
hall was crcctedl for their use. Among those who wcre
active in the work of the Division werc John Smith, 0.
P. Ferrier, Dr. D. W. Ferrier, John Wilson and John
Bice. 157
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Green River lias during recent ycars been somnewhat
closely associatcd with the rapid development of inde-
pendent telejphone linos throughout the province, being
the home of MT. Aipli. Hoover, thian whom no0 one is
better known among telephone people. Soinething had
been done with private telephones and short local lines
in1 the latter years of the nineteenth century, F. L.
Green having liad a private lino in Greenwood as early
as 1887, and Dr. Eastwood. having established lines, to
Balsam and to Brougham, while Dr. G. M. Brodie about
the samne time in. association with his brother, Dr. C. J.
Brodie, 'V.S., constructec] a lino east and south froiiî
Clareniont to the Seventh Concession; but lu 1902 the
Markhani and Pickering Co-operative Association of
ivhich Mr. Hloover w'as president cstablishcd its, lino
£rom Markham Village to Broughamn. The line found
favor with the public £romn the first and an incorporated
company was moon organized, and lines began to extend
in ail directions.

It vas the tine of the general independlent moveinent,
throughout the province and from the first Mr. Hoover
was proniinent in the strug,çgle of the independents for
existence. Hof soon developed into a flrst-rate fighter and
platform speaker aud his services were in demand every-
where. Ho was one of the few enthusiasts, who in 1905
organizcd the Canadian Indopendont Telephone Asso-
ciation and %was prosident for the first twvo years. In the
followiug- ycar lie 'vas olcctcd, vice-p)ros.idlent of the~
International Teophone, Association at its meeting in
Chicago.

The work of theze associations bîas mot oTdy provided
inany otlierwise unscrved communities with the con-
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venience of the modern telephione, but lias stirred up
the long distance institution to extend its lines and to
serve many communities whichi would othierwise have
been denied connection.

The York and Ontario Telephione Union, wvhich in-
cludes the Markham and IPickering and the Olaremont
and Ashiburn companies, lias a combined system which
extends from Lake Ontario to Lake Sixncoe and from
Yonge street east to Brooklin, and within the ycar it
will enter the town of Whitby and the village of Port
Perry. Mr. Hoover is stili a young mian, energetic and
resoureeful, and will be heard from when biggger things
stili corne to be done ini the way of telephione extension.
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OHAPTER XIX.

THE ROAD, TuIE RIVER AND THE BAY.

THEiF KINGSTON 1IOAD.

The Kingston lload, that time-honored highway of
the pioneers, dates from 1800, wvhen the contract for
cutting out a road two rods wide betwveen York and
Kingston was let to an Ainerican. During the early
years of the century there was no bridge across the
Don, the river beingr crossed by means of a scow. Iil
1824 a petition presented to Sir Peregrine Maitland
represented that the Don bridge wvas in bad repair and
-khat the bridge over the Rouge in Pickering is "'£romn
its decayed state almost impassable, and if not rernedied
the communication between this town and the east wilI
be entirely obstrtucted."1 A bridge seems to have, been
erected shartly after this period whichi did dtity tili
about 1846.

The editor of the Canadian Gazeticer, deseribing a
journey eastward alongr the Kingston Iload in 1850,
writes as folIowvs:

'<Shortly before lcaving the township (of Scarboro)
you cross the Highland Crck, from whience to the iRiver
Rouge at ithe commencement of the Township of Pick-
ering (seventeen miles from Toronto) the land bor-
dering on the road is very sandy. The new road to
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the Rouge Bridge is cut through some high banks of
sand bounding the valley of the stream on its western
side. The Rouge Hill was for years a dangerous cross-
ing-place and accidents have not unfrequently happened
in ascending or descending, in consequence of the steep
and unprotected nature ci the roadway. Tlrree or four
years sînce [i.e., in 1846 or 18471 a new road and bridge
were constructed at a great expense, deep cuttings and
extensive embankments were mnade and the whole fin-
ished in such a manner as to, be a oredit 'to, the Prov-
ince. Here the plank and niacadaxnized roa termin-
ates and 'the road beyond is ini a very worn and neglected
state." The bridge here referred to did duty tili 1878,
whien the present bridge was built.

THiE RIVE ROUGE.

In the early days of staging along the Kingston
Road ithe Rouge became one of the stàtions where the
horses were changea, and as such altained some littie
local proininence. A sawmill, was established on the
west bank of the river a littie below the bridge, and on
the high bank on the east side two hotels, offered re-
freshment to travellers. In 1850 these were kept by
James Black and A. Noble. At the sanie time a general
store was kept by R. Playter, who two years afterwards
became the first postmaster of the Rouge.

In passing it niay be noted that at a stili earlier
period the Rouge hand sonie impor'tance in connection
with travel. and sliipbuilding. Many of the earlier
settiers of the townships farther inland through which
the Rouge flows uscd it as ftheir mode of transport to
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and f rom the lake. In IS20 -a hiandsome schooner
namced The Duký,e of York wvas builL at 'ie mouth of
the Rouge by a Captain I-ladley. During -thle winter
of 1S25-6 Josephi Pennis buit hiere, a fine steamer
called the 0nada. She wras towed to Toronto, whiere
lier cngincs were instailld. In 1834 a sailingy vessel,
the Charlotte of Pickering, \vas bufit "west of the
ridlge cilled the logysback on the IRonge" and in 1843
a schooner wvas buit by Messrs Seripture and Matthiews
at I{uinter's I-bIce.

In recent years, the PiouLge, a diminished streami,
dlerives its chief importance fromn its nearness to the
ioscbank suinmer resort and dloubtl-ess more and more

ini future years its quiet waters and its rnagnificently
w'oodled banks wvi11 bc the resort of those who wishi to es-
cape the " roar of cities-" and to get CC near to Nature's
hecart."'- The Rosebank boathouse stands just below
the Grand Trunk lRailw-ay bridlge near fthe inouth of
the river, and several city-ilwelîers alreadly have 'their
summner bornes farther up thie stream.

Thiree-quarters of <a mile east of Dunbarton along the
King ton Iload is Hlie Liverpool corner, named in thie
days whien it was hiopcd that Pickering Harbor would
one (lay rival flic gatEnglish seaport. The Liver-
pool liotel wvas kept for nany years by Mr. Seeker,
whosc son-illdaw Dobert Tomis succeedeci him and con-
dnclted the hlouse for a. nuniber -of years.

Two miles east of Pickzering- Village (Lot 4, Con. 2),
thiere Mwas in Hie carly dlays a second( stagre station,
known as Post's. 1-rere thiere wvas for some ycars a

blacsmih 510. whcre thie 1iores usedl o1 th e staig e
w'erc shod. But m'ith the advent of tlie Grand Trîuk
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Railway in 1856 the gylory of staging dcpartedl and the
importance of POSI's and tlie Ronge stopping-placcs
dwindled away.

With the extension of settlement alongy the nortli
shore of Lake Ontario and the ilicreasingc use of the
Lake its-elf as the highiway of communication, the pos-
sibilities of Frenclînan's Bay as a liarbor began to
attract abtention. It was apparen-t thiat with a, littie
opefling of the chiaxnel accuss might bo hadl to a bocly
of water almost completely land-locked and large enough
to afford shelter for many of suchi craft as then were
useci in lake transport. rIn the minis, of sonie of flic
early enthusiasts fancy even preclicted the dbve1opment
here of a new Liverpool, rivalling thec glory of thec 01(.

Apparently in the early forties a company wvas forrnedl
for the developuient and mnanagenment of flic harbor.
In 1843 the work of opening the channel was begin.
There were no Governinent dredg«es about dn -thoqe days.
The dredge employeci was of flic rnost primitive type,
an elevartor workedl by horse-power, but it did flic work,
and by 1845 the chaîmiel ivas open and tlie piers bit.
Arnong tiiose ýeinployed in this w'ork were flic late Wil-
liam Edwvards, then a young manl of twcnty, and Wil-
liam ilenderson, now of Dunbarton, then a youth of sci'-
enteen.

The nemr port inimediately after being openeil haci
for a few years a hîîsy and proinising tradfe. Thc Bay
became flie point of export for very large quantities
of înasts, pine logs, and square timber, wlîich wecre
hauled from flic northern part of flic township and
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even from. other townships fartheT in.laud. Many hun-
dreds of cords of wood were .shipped yearly for fuel to
the growing capital, to the steamboats piying on the
lake and tLo 'the portions of the railways wvhich were
alTeady in operation. The village of Whitevale wvas
growing in size and industrial importance with 'the
estabiishmenit of T. P. White's milis, a'nd flour from
there as wel as from Ciarke's miii were added to the
exports of the bay.

Within the compass of the Bay there were really two
ports struggiing for permanent existence. One wharf and
warehouse were situated just a. few yards below the
present stone bridge on the Grand Trunk Bailway, but
the graduai filiing up -of the upper part of the Bay
sealed its fate and in 1853 the warehouse and wharf
were removed. The other shipping, point wvas directiy
across the entrance from where the lîghthouse now
stands. A plank road -along tho beachi from the wharf
led to the lower end of the side road, just east of the
village of Punbarton. Later the business of the Bay
found a third locatiorn on the eastern shore, wvhere the
largre elevator and ice houses are situated.

As years went on, and especialiy after the opening
of the Grand Trunk Railway, the trade of the harbor
dleclinedl and the Company in charge f eh upon evil dlays.
Finaiiy the property passed into the hands of m-ort-
gagflees <and the harbor remnaincd unused for sorne years.
In 1875, however, an effort was made to re-.establich
the business. In thiat year the townshiip became eritithed
to receive some $15f000 from thie Province as its share
of the funds raised in connection with the Municipal
Loans scheme. And by By-law 390, passed on May
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26thi, 1875, $7,OOO of this money wvas appropriated as
a bonus to the Pickering HEarbor Company, tlie con-
ditions being the purchase of the Harbor property, thie
improvement of it so as to make it available for traffle
by the opening of navigation -in the year 1876, and the
keeping of the harbor open :for trafflc for at least seven
years. Trhe Company hiere referred to -%vas a new or-
ganization with Dr. William McGill and his son-in-law,
Mr. Joseph H. McClellan, as the principal stockhiolders.
The company in accordance with theii! agreement ac-
quired, the property and during 1875 proceeded with
the work of fitting it up as a port. Early in 1876 on
petition of a large number of ratepayers the council
passed a by-law providing for the issue of debentures
for an additional bonus of $6,,O00 to thie company, re-
quirin g theni, however, to drcdge a Channel such as
would admit at ail times vessels drawingr nine feet of
water, to erect a.nd equip a ]ighithouse on one of the
piers, to provide a pile wharf on the cast side of the
harbor with an elevator of 1f fty thousand. bushels
capacity, and to give a bond securing the efficient main-
tenance of the harbor for 'thirteen years. Thiese wvorks
were duly construncted and the requircd inprovements
made, and thie bonus paid to thec company. Two years
later, on petition of the company, supported by peti-
tions from. many ratepayers, a by-lavw as passed is-
suing debentures for a boan of $20 OOO rtO the Company.
They claimed to hiave expended a total of $60,000 upon
the purchiase and imnprovement of flhe workzs up to that
time and proposedl to, expend furthcr considerable sums
"in enlargringr their clevator, cxtending thie west pier,
and on other improvernents."
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At this perlod and for somne years following a great
deal of barley wvas grown in this locality a.nd found
profit-able market in the Ujnited States. The Hiarbor
Comnpany continued to do a very large business for
mnany years, until the licavy duty placed on barley by
Congress made it unprofltable ho produce it for export
to that country.

After some ycars the hiarbor w'orks iverq purchased
by the W. D. Mýatthiews Comnpany, a well-known firm. of
grain merclrnnts of Toronto, and are stili owned and
operatcd by thein Beside the grain business the com-
pany hiandkes a large proportion of the coal used in the
towrnship. The cutting, storing -and sliipping of ice lias
also becorne a very imîportant industry. lfr. W. W.
Sparks, councillor this cenhennial year, lias for niany
years beei thic Comipaniy's representative at the Har-
bor.
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CHAPTER XX.

TME SCIJOOLS OJP THIE TOIWN8IIIP.

A large majorîty of those whio ý,zttled iii Pickering
in thie earlier hialf of last century were men of fair cdu-
cation, and amiong thein there werec not a fewv whio hiad
rcceived such training as fittedl themi for business of a
public kind. such as draw'ing contracis and other legal
documents , keeping accounts and recoffling thec minute,
of religions an other public gathering. The carly
records of soîne of thie Pickering School Sections,
clhurches and temperance anîd other socicties are suchl
as put to shame nmany records of a similar kind being
made to-day.

Such nmen vallued educatdion and were careful at as
early a period as possible to establish schools in iv'hichi
thecir ebidren iuighit enjoy itsaratgs.Patîal
nothing is kuown of school life in the townshiplii thl ie
period of the thirties. Tt fir probale thiat i-liere wvere
snail gatheri ngs of elii]i-en. un der instruct-ion before
that time but thIe formal builingv <f scelîools .1n1a thecir
sysqtemlatir imaintenance begins wlt 011t lat imie.

The first schools were rougli log structure. crudelv
c-hinkC(1 and plastere(l, wifl iii nnpliiied plank Iloors.
auda 1bFolutely devoi(d of maips, globesm andi aIl thle
modern aipparatii. of educaf Ion. The dss l'y

1omîu sc.11Ywr rangeid arounri the walls and
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the pupils sat on backless benches facing, themn. The
centre was occupied by a big box stove, about -%ichl
sometimes whlen the seats around the walls wvere al
lllled other benches were placed for the smnaller children.

As in other parts oi Ontario, sehool life often Ian-
guished in the summer month, but wvhen the fail frosts
prevented further field labor the bigger boys and girls
and often young men and woinen carne flocking baek
to, schiool, whicli became a very hive of busy work for
the winter.

School government in those days was usually des-
potie, not to say tyrannical, but the presenco of a con-
siderable number of lusty adult pupils of ton introduced
a wholesoxne, democratie elemont w'hich hielped to niodify
the rigor of the xnaster's rule. Thstances are on record
of a littie delinquent's punishrncnt being Jargely re-
duced or evon entirely remitted at the mieaningfuil inter-
cession of a strong-niusclcd big brother. And on occa-
sion when the despotismn becaine intolera,ýble thie dlespot
was bodily removod to a cool situration in a ncighiboring,
snowbank tili his wiser aind more humnane instincts be-
gan to, prevail.

The sdiools of the fifties and sixties owcd mnuch to
the oversight and advice and eouiragemient of thie
Local Superintendents. In Pickering the follow'ingt
men dischargccd thie ditties of this important position:
11ev. J. Durant 1854, liev. Alex Kennedy 1855, 11r. B.
Birreil 1856-1865, 11ev. Johin Baird 1S66-68 and 11ev.
W. A. R1oss 1869-1,871.

'Union Scliool Setion 'No. 2 (Kinsale) was fornmcd
in 1852. The folloiving- are t'le principaltic1 ~ h
ha.-ve served thie ection, 3Mv. Tilley 1852-4, 'Mr. Ganton
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1855, David Frost 1856, Mr. 0'lleilly 1857, J. Palmer
1858, Miss McLean 1859, George Bartley 1860, Charles
Clarke 1861 (in thîs ycar the present sehiool wvas buit),
William H. Dundas 1862, W. Law 1863-4, W. L. Black
1865-6, Levi Mackey 1867-9, Miss L. Palmer 1870,
Alex. McMurray 1871, James Balfour 1872, L. F. John-
ston 1873, G. H. Hopper 1874, S. M%,. Brown 1875,
Mr. Bain 1876., Miss Susan Betts 1877, L. F. John-
ston 1878, A L. Brown 1879. J. A. Yeomans 1880,
1C4- 0. Grahiam 1881-2, R.. J. Niddery 1883-4, Mir.
Jeffery 1885-6, Byron Joncs 1887-8, Walter Thom
1889, William H. Greenwood 1890-2, Frank Chapman
and Walter Thom 1893, G. E. Pegg19,Jh Mc
Culloughl 1895-6, Alfred Holliday 1897-8, Miss Pearce
1900-1ý, Miss Minnie Annan 1902-4, Miss Shiarrard
1905, Miss L. Iloger 1906, M\iss L. Francis 1907-8, Miss
C. E. Black 1909, I. Tt. Ridd 1910, M%-iss Annie John-
ston 1911.

T'Le Hlistory of the township of Scarboro says in a
note on School Section No. 4, in that township: "The
first Sehool Section was a union one with Pickering'
the -schooIhouse stainding;c on the town line, and the
first teacher was a big Scotchinan nanied Ferguson,
of whom aill that two of his old. pupils now living eau
remember is the force and frequency with wlich, he
applied the tw"

Mfr. Ferguison afterwards in ilhe early thirties taught
lu the school ichel stood on the corner opposite the
"Whiite Churiici"' on the, 2nd Con (S.E. corner Lot 28).
This sehiool was used as a pla,,ce of w%%orship by the
~United Preshytcrian conrcgatien tilt the building of
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the church in 1854. Another who tauglit here was
Miss Macdonald.

A later school stood nea.r the N.W. corner of Lot
28 B.F., northi of the Kingston Road. In the fail of
1854, D. W. Ferrier, who had taught thc earlier haif of
the year in. Whitby, took charge of this school and con-
tinucd tili August, 1855.

The present Dunharton Sehool, Section No. 3, was
buit in the year 1857, the brick for it and for the brick
bouse on the farm. oposite beingr made in the hollow
south of the King-ston road on the farm. Mr. Jonathan
Hoinies took charge of the school that year and con-
ducted it continuously tili the close of the year 1886.
R1e ig stili remembered as a man of strong and uprighit
character and an eminently succcssfuil teacher. Promn-
inent amongr later teachers w'as MUr. John Blue, who
tauglit for five years, closing bis terni in December, 1903.
Mr. Blue is inow Librarian of the province of Alberta.

The flrst school in Section No. 5 (Audley) wvas a
long one ereoted on Lot 2, Con. 3, which did duty frorn
about 1840 tili 1850. The second, aiso a log building,
was situated on Lot 11, Con. 4, and vas used tili 1856.
A framne echool on the site of the present building stood
tili 1865, when it wvas burned. The present brick sehool
was erected in 1866.

Axnong the teachers may be vientioned M.%atthew%
GoId, IHenry Peter, Johin Black, Robert Whiteman, W.
W.ý Jardine, Georg(,e Summerville, G. H1. Armnstrong, J.
Mclnnes, H. 1Kenny, W. G. Browni, Smiith Gýurtis, J. T.
Bowerman, H E. Webster, A. I. Holiday, George Web-
bourne, T N. Davey, H. E. Laiwton, F. If. Chapman,
D. D. McDonald.
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Among those who have gone out from this section
a considerable number have become prominent in profes-
sional life, among whom. xay be mentioned Colonel
McGillivray, recently deceased, iRev. Father McBrady,
11ev. Thomas (Ree, 11ev. Daniel Gee, -Dr. D. McCarthy,
Dr. W. IR. Walters, W. P. McBrady, K. C., and L. V.
McBrady, K. C.

The ftrst school house in section No. 7 (Cherrywood)
was buit some time before 1850. It was a log building
and stood on the present school lot, but close to the
road. The teacher there in 1851 was a MTr. O'Grady.
In 1854, B. T. Jackson was the teacher at a salary of
about £70. He continued for sonie years, probably tili
1857, when Mr. Porter succeeded huxu. The next was
A. F. MeKenzie till 1860, when the new school was
built. The old building was purchased by MTr. James
Peters for a Christian churcli and service w'as hield in
it for some years. The brick for the new sehool came
from near Malvern. The first teacher was John Black,
who continued tili 1865.

The earliest teachers in what afterwards became
Sehool Section No. 8 (Whitevale) were Mr. White and
Mr. Sleigh. Ir 184.2, a school wvas erccted on the corner
of John Sleig1i's farm (Lot 27). The first teacher here
was a Mr. Patton. Others who taughit between tliat tume
and 1860 were Mrs. Clarke, Henry Ileazin (afterwards
P. S. Inspector) and P. Wonch. Mr. A. Herrick was the
teacher in 1861, and wvas ýsucceeded by A. B. Ferrier, %vlio
continued for seven years. Duringr this pcriod, in 1864-5,
a newv site was cliosen, corner of Lot 28, Con. 5, and a
new school erected. The site cost $150 and the building
Nvas erected by T. P. White for $1,900. The teachers
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after this tiine were George Milden 1868, A. F. Ferrier
1869,) J. Shouits 1870, J. Ballard 1872, Mr. Tonkin
1873, R. Seldoil 1875-6> A. D. Smnith 1878-9, A. AI-
lison 1879-80, J. W. Lamareaux 1881-2, J. F. Dale
1884-5, J. M. Field 1886-7, L. H. Graham 1888-90, T.
Ward 1891-4," Mr. McKay 1895-6, E. I. Hfawke, 1896-8,
W. W. Noble 1898-1902, E. lloid ge 1904-6G, F. C. Mechin
1907-8, Miss D. Mackay 1909, Miss L. Moffat 191,0,
Mrs. M. IRoach 1911.

Sehool -section No. 10 (Brougham) has a history
which goes back f-ar into the traditional, period of the
townaship-'s existence. The llrst sehool was a log building
which stood on the southwest corner of Lot 19., Con. 5,
It was fol]owcd by another, also a~ log buildiDg, whichi
stood between what is now Gerow's Hlotel and the
ftethodist chiurcli. A third, known. as the Block Sehool,
was buit on the southwest corner of Lot 21, Con. 6. A
fourth echool, a frame building, stood south of Brougham
on Lot 19, Con. 5, and wvas afterw*ards moved to where
the present sehool stands, west of the village on Lot
19,o Con. 5. The present brick building was erected in
1859.

There is -no record of the names of teachers earlier
than 1836. From that time tili the close of tlic flftics
the following are some of 'those 'who, were in charge:
Clarinda Crawford, Almnira Churchili, Sarah Jane
Haley, JohngWilder, William Davidson, Jchiel Churchill
John Phillips, Mr. Smith, Lewis VanCamp and Thomas
Dawson.

The succession from the openingr of the new school
is as follows: B. F. Jackson 1859-60, F. S. B. Woneh
1861, A. Herrick 1862-5,0 A. F-errier 1866-7, Mr. Mac-
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kay 1868, Mr. Brown 1869-'70, Hector Baxter 1871-7,
Mr. MeMain 1878-81, George Brodie 1882-5, Mr. Dows-
well 1886, Mr. Flemrning 1887, Ralphi Brodie 1888-9,
Thomas Henderson 1890-4, Mr. Coltma-n 1895-6, Mr.
Connors 1897-9, Mr. Wàrd 1900-1, Mr. Lamon 1902,
Miss Rutherford 1903, Mr. Ilaymond 1904, Mr. MeMas-
ter 1904, N. F. Tomlinson 1905-7, Mr. Steele 1908,
Miss Welsh 1909, Mis§ Rogerson 1910.

The first sehool in Section No. Il (Green River) was
built at Brunswick Hill in 1829 or the early thirties,
the second about the year 1842 on Lot 30, Con. 5.
The present school wvas built in 1864 by Isaac
and Alfred Turner at a cost of $940. Among
the carlier teachers were Miss B. Clark, Alfred
Turner, William Millikin, Miss A. E. Jackson, Williami
Milne an.d Mr. Davis. Later there followed Misg M.
Saunders 1865-6, J. W. Wonch, Isabella. McCreight,
Miss Buphemia Poole, William Wilson, T. Hannington,
Annie Burkholder 1t873-5, A. Collins 1881-3, F. A.
Beaton 1884, J. W. Ellerby 1885, S. G. Brown 1886-7,
R. R. Lawrie 1892-3, J. E. Hlawkins 1894-5, Miss
Phullips 1893-4, W. M. Flumerfeit 1896-9, J. J. Mathe-
son 1900.

The "Visitors Book, S. Section No. 11, Pickeriing,"
dates back to 1859, and has as its. lirst entry the visit
of Wm. Barnes of Pickering, who rexnarks that he '"con-
siders the school well condiictcd."- The teacher at this
tirne was Mr. Milliken. On March 29th: there is entered
a visit -of E-benezer Birreli, Local Superintendent, 'who
Ccvisited the scliool and delivered lecture." Also on
April 9th, 1861, 20th Janxiary, 1863, ,rune 16th, 1863,
March lGth, 1864, Fcbruary 7th, 1865. On February
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23rd, 1866, John Baird, Local Superintendent, and
again on August 2nd, March 2l-st, 1867, October l4th,
1867, April lst, 1868, On August 23rd, 1871, William
Peattie visited the School and writes a note highly
comxnending the work being done.

lu 1864 this entry occurs: "William Johnson,
Aurora, V'isited the Skool and to their dissgrase four tl
the teacher and skollars fast -asleep."

April '7th, 1869: "1 have visited the sehool and
delivered lecture and arn happy to, testify to the general
proficiency of the schoo."-Walter R. lioss, L.S.

A similar entry by Mr. Rloss, Dec. 22nd, 1869, and
April 4th, 1871, and October l2th, 1871.

A meeting was held in the school house of School
Section No. 12 on January 11, 1854. Mr. G. Barclay
was chairman and Mr. McNauglhton, secretary. Donald
McPherson, John Law and Richard Burton were elected
trustees. It was decidedl that each scholar should pay
is. 3d. per xnonth.

"It was moved and siconded and unanimously re-
solved that the Bible and Testament are fit and proper
books to be used asÈ scbool books along wvith the author-
ized books and are not to be excluded from this school."

On February 6th, 1854, Ezra Turner ivas engaged as
teacher for the rest of the year. lie continue tili
JuIy, 1856. There foliowed Andrew Allison, tilI April,
1857, James Johnson tili July, 1857, George Grafftey
tii] December, 18517, Robert Porter 1858-62, William
Mihie 1863-6, IDavid Roberts 1867, P. S. B. Wonch
1868-9, A. lMe.Muýirray 1870, Frank Miclieil 1871, David
B. Nighswander, Chas. Palmer, David Young, Miss
Mackie, Miss Waring, etc.
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The salary paid in this section in 1858 was one hun-
dred pounds. In 1859, Isaac Middleton furnishced 17
cords of wvood at 3s. 5d. a cord. In 1857, it was moved
and carried that «those wvho send a child or children to
this school has to bring hiaif a cord of wvood two feet long
in a wveek's notice or one pound." One of the items of
expense xnentioned is: «Paid for letters 2s. 9d.-" and
another: "Paid for postage on two letters from the
Local Supt. ý6d."

The first school in Section No. 13 (Mount Zion),
a franie building, was erected in 1852. Up to this tume
the children of this neighborhood had attended school
near Salem, where axnong others Josepli Gillespie and
George Gamble were teachers. The following were
the early tcachers in No. 13: Patrick Sherriff (a few
months), George Gamrble (several years), Joseph
Howell, Arch. Thompson and Robert Harper (several
years each), Arthur Johnston (in 1864-6), *Miss Mc-
Corquodale. The new brick sehool was built in 1876.

Among later teachers are the following: Samunel
Johnson, Thomas Boidge, Marshall Nutting, Prîscilla
Joncs, Hannah Rodgers, Miss McArthur, iUeorge Eni-
mett (now Dr. Emrnett of Parkdale), Miss P. White,
Miss Cora McAv,,oy (uow Mrs. W. J. Gregg), Miss A.
1oltby, Miss Jennie Joncs, Miss VavlcbrMiss

Hambly (nowv Mis. A. McAvoy), Miss C. Beswick, Miss
Morrison. Mr. Hall; Miss Hamulton, Miss Wheatman,
Miss Thonipson.

If a record written in 1864 is to be trusted, publie
education in Claremont was reccivingr attention as ear]y
ae the year 1825. The annual meeting of the section
(No. 15), hcld January 15th, 1&64, is numbered the
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"9thirty-ninth annual ileetingc." Practicafly -nothing is
known, however, of actual sehool life tili the eaîly forties
when an old log building standing near tuie spot now
occupied by the hotel was used as a sehool. Mr. Dow,
a Scotchman with a Scotch weakness for whiskey and
similar beverages, wvas one of the instructors of thiis
period. Hie was followed. by a Mi. Mellis. Mr. Stokes,
father of Mr. George Stokes of Claremont, also taught
in this old building.

A building which stood just a short distance west
of the present school seen's to have been in 'use for a
brief period affer the one above mentîoned, but its real
successor was the school erected about the mniddle for-
ties on the N.W. corner of Lot 20, Con. 8, (then the
Hamilton faim).-

In the early part of 1848, Patrick Sherriff was the
teacher here. On March l8th the trustees resolved
"that; as the teacher has not of late conducted himsclf
entirely to the satisfaction of the trustees they wvi1l not
sign the agreement unless Mi. Sherriff will engage on bis
paît to be more sober and attentive to bis school duties
than formerly and wvill. hc more cautious in using im-
prudent language to the cilidrii." A littie later,
JTune 9th, finding that he is addicted to the "habituai
practice of attending the tavein moîning, noon and
nighrlt,"- they decided to "quit him instanter."- lie was
followed in JuIy by William «reig. lie scee to, have
succeeded fairly well foi a time, but in Noveniber, 1849,
the trustees (wbo ivere, David Strachan, IRobert Pat-
terson and Riobert McFil.ane) îesolved "th at Mr.
CGieig bc infornicd that flthe triistecs have bad scierai
complaints laid agrainst himi for inebiiety and that hc bc
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requested j be more on his guard." This information
and admonition it is recorded he received 'lin a proper
spirit."- But soon alter he took his departure to 'Mark-
ham. The trustees advertised in The Globe at a cos.t
of 3s. 4d. for a teacher and engaged Hiram Smith for
sonie months. Rie was succeeded in May, 1850, by
William Steel, who continued tili the close of the fol-
lowing year. Ris salary was £50, but next year, 1852,
with Alex. 'Mair as teacher, it was raîsed to £60. Then
there followed Daniel O'Brien 1853-4, and William
Bell 1854-7. In June, 1856, it was agreed to, contract
with J. C. Micheil to build the incw sehool for £200 to
be built on village lot No. 36, Ciaremont, and Mrs.
Dow (daughter of Mr. Strathern) to be paid the su.m
of £24 16s. therefor. This contract war, hily carried
out aud the school buiît on the lot now occupied by
Miss McFarlaue's residence. Mr. Bell was succeeded in
1858 by Mr. Grafftey.

The following is the succession of teachers since
1860, Alex. Beaton (afterwards Dr. Beaton of Orillia)
1861, P. A. Switzer 1862-5, F. S. B. Wonch 1866-7, G.
H. Hopper 1868-9, R. Whiteman 1872, FPrauk Mitchell
1873, A Thomson 1874, William S. Armstrong and
Miss Clarke (now Mirs. Sowerby), 1875-6, Thomas A.
Edgar 1877-9, A. T. Sowerby (uow IRev. Dr. 'Sowerby,
of Toronto), 1880-1, W. H. Leouard aud Miss Emma
Woodruff 1882, C. D. Lockyer aud Miss IPeters 1883-4,
J. F. Argue 1885, S. G. Brown and miss Smith 189,
E. R Eddy aud Mrs Eddy 1891-6, A. E. Torrie aud
Miss Little (uow Mrs. D. Gregg) 1897-1900, W. M.
Flumxnerfelt 1901-5, Miss Dickenson 1901-3, Miss Heas-
lip 1904, till the present time, IR. Baîl 1905-9. In 1909
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the Continuation Glass was added with Mr. Hicks as the
first teacher. 0f this work Mr. N. F. Tomlinson and
Miss Ferguson are now in charge. Miss E0. A. Forgie
joined the staff in 1909, and is stili in charge of the
senior public sihool work.

The history of Schooi Section No. 16 (Atha),
commences with the year 1841, wvhen a commo-
dious plank schoolhouse ivas ereetedl on the S. W.
corner of Lot 32, Con. 8, owned by Nathan Bentley. It
was of the cottage roof pattern and was a very fine
school in its day. The internai arrangement was of tlic
oid, fashioned type, a desk facing the wall nearly al
around the room. at which the pupils sat on backless
benches, while the smaller chidren weire accommnodated
without desks on benches wvhich encirclcd the big box
stove. The schooi grounds are said to have been <ccom-
posed of the King 's (Queen's) Highiway aiîd as much
woods as the pupils wished to roani over."

Among the earlicr teachers were E. Wiseman, John
Hand, John MR wen, Miss M. A. Collins, Miss Jack-
son, William Bell, Daniel Koch, Louisa, Starr and
Charity Woodruff. In 1866 Patrick Sherriff, who iu
earlier years had t.aught in Claremon- and elsewhere in
the township, -was ini charge. There followed Mi1ss H9.
Jarrett 1857, Thomnas C. Smnyth 1858, Jamnes Churebili
1859, and. then. T. C. Smithi from 1860 i-o the
close of 1867. During this period the new school Nwas
bult and openca on Jýanuary 1st, 1S65.

Later teachers are John Doswvell, 1868; P. MlýeClel-
lan., 1869 and 1871-2; Mliss Thompson 1870; Miss
Jennie Thompson, 1873-5;. Miiss J. Igwson, ,1876;
Miss E. Wilson, 1877; Mr. Tolinson, 1878; Frank Bar-
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key, :1879; Eli Wilson, 1880; Duncan Hubbard, 1881-3;
C. Forsyth, 1884; Miss IPhoebe Bodie, 1885-7; Miss N.
Bell> 1888; Miss Irwin, 1889-91; R. Moorhead, 1892;
A. Poynter, 1893; T. Armstrong, 1894-5; Miss Pilkey,
1896-8; Andrew Moorhead, 1899-1900; Miss Burk,
1901-2; Miss Calvert, 1903-5; Miss Cline, 1906-7; Miss
Kidd 1908; Miss Bowers, 1909-11.

The record book of the Altona Sehool, (now Section
No. 17), entitled "The Secretary and Treasurer's Book
for Union Section No. 3 Pickering and *5 Uxbridge,"'.
bears the followving on its opening page:

"School Section formed 1844; School house buit
1834; Number cf Inhabitants 1856, 286; Tjnable to
read and write, about 30 per cent."

At this distance of tixue perhaps we may be permitted
to, hope that; the estimate of illiteracy was somewhat
higher than was warranted by the facts. In any cas
the schooi was there and doubtless was doing its best
to improve ýthe condition.

The teacher at this time and for nine or ten years
folIowingr was Mfr. A. McSween. His salary for 1856
was £80 and for 1857. £85.

Before him the following« men had been in charge of
the school: 0. Landing, R. Puzie, Abrahani Spiker,
Charles Crocker, Hiram Smith, Charles ]Rogers and
John Phillips. The following are the names of suc-
ceeding teachers: Wesley Wonch, Miss 31. Miliard.
James Baecingthiweighit, Thxomas l3eare, Frank Sangster,
James E. Forfar, W. J. Stark, R. F. Andrews, Miss A.
Irwin, Doad1~be .Flunuerfeit, Willam Hender-
son. Charles McDonald, J. M1. Tran, John Yake, Mliss
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W. Wallace, Miss M. Ikach, Miss N. B. Nicholson, Miss
A. J. Watson, Miss Annie Johnston, Miss Annie Mur-
ray.

The present School in «Union'Sehool Section No. 7
(No. 3, Whitby) was buit about sixty years ago. Au
carlier sehool stood across the Ninth'Concession line, a
frame 'building which was burned down. The first teacher
in the new sehool was George Weston, a Londoner, who
was engaged at a salary of £30, for which liewas expected
not only to, teach but to chop the wood for the heating of
the building. Hle was sornething of a sport, and under ie
rather lax ruIe there were large opportunities for fun
but littie progress in learning. nie was, followed by
Miss Ballard, who was a very successful teacher. The
next teacher was Michael Benson, a good mian, but a
failure as a disciplinarian. Mfiss Weed was the neit
teacher, and after her came Rlobert Porter, afterwards
M. P. for Huron.
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OHAPTER XXI.

AGRICULTURE AND STOCK RAISING.

The Township of Pickering is, essentially an agricul-
tural area. Its settiers early gave their attention to the
effective cultivation of the soit and the furnishing of
their farms 'with stock of good quality. In later years
it lias taken a high place among the townships of the
province in these, respects.

The settiers who, camne in the early thirties found that;
the Wixons had large and well-tilled :fields ana orchards
of considerable size.

Many of the young mnen who, came in that decade
ana the following one were ploughxnen, who, had com-
peted in matches and taken prizes in the old country,
anad as soon as fields large enough could be secured
they began. to think of xnatching their work again with
that of their fellows. In the year 1849, a match was
held on the farin of Asa Post, between twenty men from
Scarboro and twenty from Whitby, the Scarboro men
winning; £21 was paid for the competitors' dinners at
William Palmer's, ana five shillings for beer on the
field i

As early as 1850, Pickering liad a township Agricul-
tural Society. The first article of the constitution
adopted on M1arch 4th of that year reads: "This So-
ciety shall be cailed The Pickering Agricultural Society.
and its- objects shail bo to promote Agriculture, Hlorti-
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culture,« Househoki Arts and the Importation of
IFarming Stock."- Its first officers were R. A. Parker,
President; Messrs. :Miller and Major, Vice-Presidents;
William IMililer, Treasurer, and H. MeConnochie, Secre-
tary. An Executive Committee of twenty-six inembers
drawn from. -al over the township was elected to, manage
its affairs. For the year 1850 they were as follows-.

lst Ward, Asa Post, Win. Carpenter, flich'd Dale,
John Elliot, Henry Powell and Benjamin Locke.

2nd Ward, William Wîlkie, Thomas Macrate, John
Tripp, J. Post and David Burkholder.

3rd Ward, Charles Pilkey, George ,%cGillivray, John
Clarke, Win. Miller and Richard Ward.

4th Ward, Robert Bell, James Whitson, James Wood-
ruif, Cospher Warren and Mm. Major.

5th Ward, Alex. Waddell, James Pavidson, John
Hamilton, Elias Brown, and Win. Mitchell.

For 1850 a Spring, Show -and Plowing M3atchl were
projected, but the record does flot mention their being
held.

The annual meeting was held at Thomson's Inn on
Saturday, the first d1ay of Febru-ary, when Francis Leys
was elected President aud Truman P. White and Wil-
liam M.%ajor, V'ice-Presidents.

The Springr Fair of 1851 is entered in tlie Society's
record as follows.-

April 23rd, The Spring Fair of this township was duly
held nt Mr. Pose's, when the following persons drew
tickets for ploughing, v'iz.: Men, John. Leng, George
Hall, Huglih ,MfConnochiie, John Palmer, Michael Hogan,
Josepli Lawton, George Strachan and James Rawson,
and paidl 2 1 6 eaeh as entry money. Boys, Williami Mil-
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1er, Steplhen Brown, John Courtice and Arch'd Pil1de.
The prizes were awarded as follows :-lst prize, Joseph
Lawton, 2nd prize, George Strachan, 3rd prize, Mugh
McConnochie. Boys :-lst prize, John Courtice, 2nd
prize, William Miller, 3rd prize, Arch'd Pilkie. There
were four stallions shown and premiums were awarded
as follows :-lst, James Wren; 2nd, John Donaldson,
and 3rd, Joseph Clerk.

The next iinnual meetingr was held at "Sterling's
Hotel, Norwood,"- (Greenwoodj), on Jaunua-ry 7th. 1852.
The officers, elected were,-President, Ebenezer Birreil.
Esq.; Vice-Presidents, John Clerk and William Mfajor,
Treasurer, John Elliot, secretary, Hector Beaton.

A motion carried at this meetingr ivas to the effect
«that the Spring, Show shall be held at Peter Head's
Ilotel in the village of Canton, and the Fail Show to, be
held at J. C. Sterling's Hotel, Norwtood."-

In this year the Society's subscription list totalled
£44 and the governnient grant ainounted to, £22. These,
with a balance from the preceding year and entrance
fees, provided a revenue of over £83. 0f this £13 was
awarded in premiums at the springr show and £52 at
the fall show, and the printing bill was very nearly
three pounds.

This Society continued to flourish for many years,
having a large and influential membership, and con-
ductinig matches and shows wvhich evidently enjoyed
grreat popu]arit3'. The Presidents were mien of prom-
inlence, as xviII ho seein fron-. the, following list: Eben-
ezer Birrell. 1852-9; T. P. White. 1860-2;, James 3le-
Creight, 1863-5 and Joseph Wixon, Jr., 1866.

In the latter veiar thie society arranged for perma-
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nent show grounds -and buildings. Greenwood put up a
strong plea for the honor of having the grouxids, in
that village, presenting to the Society a subscription of
$751.50. It was

"Moved by John Hlaiglit and seeonded by Joseph
Jones that the offer of the inhabitants of Greenwood
be accepted. The motion was lost on a division? ~

"Moved by John Haight and secondedý by IR. Fuller,
that the offer mnade by James Hubbard of four acres
of land at $350 and a subscription of $238 by the inhabi-
tantis of Brougham and vicinity as part payment of the
same be accepted. Carried.-"

IIt was xnoved by Daniel Thornton and seconded by
John Hfaight that a vote of thanks, be tendered to, the
inhabitants, of Greenwood and vicinity for their very
liberal spirit rnanifested in getting up so large an
amount of subscription for the :fair grounds and build-
ing. Carried."-

The following paragraphs are £rom the report of the
President and Directors of the Society for the year
1854:-

"'Apart from, the general improvement of the Agri-
culture of the township, the introduction of a uew im-
portation of sheep, of the Leicester and Cotrwold breed
by Messrs. William and John Miller, adthat the un-
ported heavy horses George Buchanan and Merry Fariner
have both been serving in the township during the lest
season, together witli the rapid spread ana increase of
Turnip Husbandry in the township and the perfection
to wvhichi the cultivation of that crop is in many in-
stances carried, are instances of our forward progress.

"Tlie Spring Show of the Society was appointed at
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Claremont and was held on the 26th day of April, when
a very large assembly of deeply interestedl farinera and
mechanica took place. The show of Stock was good, and
that of implements the most superior which we have
yet had, and we flatter ourselves that the arrangements
which were made met with general approbation.

"The ploughing match took place upon, the 25th day
of April iu a field kindly given by Mr. William Miller
for that purpose.

"Your Fresident, being instructed by the Pirectors,
having corresponded with seven or eight. of the most
celebrated breeders of -horned cattle, learned that a bull
of two years old was to be had of Mr. Wade, near Co-
bourg, a meeting of the directors. legally called took:
place at Mr. J. C. -Sterling's-seven present-upon the
7th of June, when it was resolved that a deputation of
Messrs. Thomas Annan and ýGeorge Milne should pro-
ceed to Cobourg and purchase said bull, if they, whien
they saw him, should judge that he would be suitable
to, the Society. These gentlemen. kindly undertook the
mission, and purchased the bull, named Lord Elgin.
When the directors met on the 2lst day of June, they
resolved that the said bull should be sold for tne good of
the Society under proper limitations and conditions
drawn out and read as the articles of sale, which, took
place upon that day. Hle was purchased by Mr. J. C.
Sterlin.

"The fail show was. held upon the 1Sth day of October
at J. C. Sterling's, Greenwood, whien a stili increasing
interest seemed to be manifested by the general public
as well as by the members of the Society. The Stock,
Produce and Manufactures which were exhibited were
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of the first eider and although. the Fancy Werk De-
partmient ivas small it was of great excellence.

"The total amount paid in premiums at the S1oring
Show was £13 5s., at the Faîl Show £36 10s.

"The Directors in concluding their report strongly
recomnmend that the premiumis to be awarded for those
elegant works of utîlity and art which are generally
exhibited by our fair friends, the Ladies of this Society,
be particularly mentioned in the programme of the Fail
Show and such list be made as large -and liberal as
possible."

The Township Fair at Broughiam contînued to be a
popular event for many years, the last one being hield
in the year 1889.

Graham Bros.

No name is better known in the ann-als of stock-
raising ini Canada than that; of "Graham iBros., of
Claremont." Their father, Richard Grahamn, settled
on Lot 23, Con. 9, about the year 1870, and hinmed-
iately began to give special attention to the breeding
of horses. Ris first importation of three or four horses
was made in 1873. Two years later his reputation as
au importer became established, when he brouglit out
"Royal Excha-nge,-" a splendid Clydesdale, which won
in the two years hie was owned by Mr. Graham eighteen
first prizes aud two championships, and at the end of
that time vas sold to Mr. Beitli of Bowmnanville for
$3.9000. In 1880, lie imported another hiorse wlîich took
high rank, nainely "Prince Arthur?" This animal
stood first and champion twice at Toronto and was later
sold to Mr. Jamnes Horton of Clinton, Ont. This vas
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Mr. Graiarn's last imnportation. He died in the fol-
Iowing year. But the business wvas left in capable
]lands. IHis sons, Robert, William and Thomas, had
been in training for some years and under their direc-
tion the business hias coninued to flourisli and to, ex-
pand far beyond the most enthiusiastie dreams of the
earlier da.ys.

The brothers' first importation was made in 1883,
ien fifteen horses were brouglit over. Four years

later they îmported "iUacQueen,"- then two years old, a
hiorse destined in. succceding years to, take the very
higliest rank amiong Clydesdales. Keeping Ilim for two
years, they sold him to Ogilvie of Madison, Wisconsin,
and hie ren-ained on American soil tili 1899, when he
was re-purcliased by Graham Bros. During this period
lie ias shown at the World's Columbian Exposition,
at Chicago, and there, as on every other occasion whien
hie wvas shown, lie stood. flrst in lus class. On that occa-
sion for the only time in~ his career lie was beaten for the
championship. Since returning to Canada "MýLacQieen"
lias seen ten more years of life and service, and now
in the xtreme weakness of old age is well cared for in
the Cairubrogie stable. It is not too mucli to say that
"IlacQueen" lias been for many years the best known
draft horse in America, if not in the world. And his
former mana ger gave him no more than a well-deserved
titlo when lie named huxn "The Matchless MacQueen."«

[Since the above paragrapli wvas writton MacQueen's
careor lias closed. HIe died at Cairnbrogie on Friday,

Mardi 4th, aving nearly completed his twenty-sixtl

year.]
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In 1889, at the Spring -Show in Toronto and again
at the show oi 1890, Graham Bras. had the champion,
MacBen being the winner on the first occasion and
MiýacClaskie on the second. At the Toronto Indlustrial
Exhibition of 1890, and again at the Spring Show of
1891, MacNeilage, another Cairnbrogie horse, held the
championship.

In 1898, Rlobert Graham, the eldest of the three
brothers, separated £rom the firm, and is now a partner
in the flourishing firmn of Grahiam and llenfrew, of Bed-
ford Park, Ontario.

In later years the business lias continue&. to expand.
Space would fail to fell of the larger later importations
and the sweepingr successes wvon at shows in Toronto,
Chicago and New York. While dealing mainly iii
Clydesdales, in later years distinguished success has
crowned their showing of Ilackneys as well.

Beside tahzing a leading place in the breeding and
handling of horses in Ontario thiey have in recent years
done a large business outside the province, their trade
embracing ail parts of Canada and practicafly every
state of the American UJnion.

Thomas Graham wvas for three years IPresident of
the Clydesdale HForse Association, and Lhe firm lias won
by its ability, enterprise and square dealing a secure
place in the estimation of tue stock-raising world.

James I. Davidson.

vaines5 1. Davidsoii, a native of Aberdeenshiire,, came
to, Canada in 1842. In October of that year hoe pur-
chased lis farin, Lot 1, Con. 8, on whichi there were
thon, forty acres cleared. He bouglit. a team of horses
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for $165 and six cattie, two of them. being coNvs, for
$80.

The foundation of his herd of Shorthor-ns ivas laid in
1860, by the purchase of the two cows, Rolla, bred by
the late John P. Wheeler, of Scarboro, -and Cherry, bred
by the late George Miller, of Markham, both. descendants
of imported stock. In 1871, acting in conjunction with
John Dryden of Whitby, lie ixnported five hieifers of the
Cruickshank herd from Sittyton. In 1874, twýenty
animais were brouglit across, and in the foilowing yea-.
Mr. Davidson. made' his first sale of Cruickshank cattle
to the United States, a business whý'Iichi rapidiy cxpanded
and becan-ue very remunerative. In 1881, Mr. -David-
son personally selected fourteen animais in Scotland,
many of which after crossingr the water found their way
into ieading American herds. From this date until
the outbreak of pleuro-pnenmonia, at quarantine, with
yeariy importations, 185 animais iu ail wvere broughlt
over froxu the Cruickshank herd.

And Mr. Davidson's attention was not conflned to
cattie. lu 1865, lie purchased the -well-known imported
Clydesdaie mare, Darling. Shie had thrc foals ano
then unfortunately died, but lier daughlter, Darling 2ud,
had nine foals, which ail soici. weli, the lowest price
being $1,000, -%vili Nvas for a yearling.

Mr. Davidson. niaintained ,-,n active and enthusiastie
interest in the Cruickshank brced on to oid age and took
considerabie satisfaction in tlic confirmation through
bater years of the, Nvisdoit of his cariy jiudgnient when
that breed was at its day of sinail things. He ieda in
1902. At tixe, dispersion sale of lis stock 48 ]ead wvere
sold for $10,165, an average of $211.
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Arthur Joknston.

In 1867 Arthur Johnston of Greenwood began
farming, and £rom the eariiest years gave attention to
breeding. Seven years later he visited Scotland and
miade his flrst importation of Shorthorns, the animais
being personally se]ected £rom some of the leadingr4
lierds. From this time, acting for a number of years
in conjunction with his brother-in-Iaw, David Birrell,
lie continued to make yeariy importations, several tinies
bringing out as many as twventy animais in one sliipment.
While froni time to time disposing of considerable num-
bers to various parts of Canada and the United States,
lie persevered iii buildirg Up hiS home lord in numbers
and of the first quality. On several occasions lie sliippedl
single car-loads of $5,000 value and one a single pur-
chaser boughit fromn him to the amount of $7,500 ini a
single two-car slîipmcnt. At one time there were in
the home lerd as inany as one hundred aud thirty purc-
l)red shorthorns.

The success of the herd is indicatcd not; only by the
extensive trade but equqlly by the resuits in the prize
ring. In 1891, 1892 and 1893, tIc champion buils. at
thie Toronto Industrial Exhibition were from Mfr. Johin-
ston'>s faim, asud the shorthiorn cows hldingr the cham-
l)ionship, for the years 1893 and 1894 were bred there
aiso.

In the importation of 1899 were thrce notably fine
youngr buils, Mystic Archer, Mcrryman and Chief of
stars, whicli did mudli to addI to the reputation of the
herd ini later years.

]3csidcs slhorthorns, Mr. Johnston gavre considerable
attention to the importation of Clydcsdnie horses axitýd
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pure-bred sheep, and took an active part in the work
of the various organizations for the -advancement of thc
stock industry in Canada, being for three terms hon-
ored with the Presidency of the Dominion Shorthorn
Breeders' Association, lIn 191.0, Mr. Johinston retired
from farming and now nakes his home in the village
of Brookiu.

TIhe Millers of Broughzamn.

When priority of interest and practical activîty in
breeding -and importing stock is considered, the palm
niust unquestionably be yielded to the Millers, of
Brougyham. Whien Johin Miller camne out from Scot-
land in. 1835, lie broughit with. hlm for his uncle, George
Miller of Markhiam, a number of Leicester sheep and
puire bred swine, and from the early years of lis resi-
douce in Pick-ering grave muchi attention to breeding.
In 1S54, the first importation was made, two Short-
horus and one Galloway, of which the former won first
and second place respeetively at the first Provincial
Show hield that year lin London. In the same ycar he
broughit over his first Olydesdale, Rob Roy, followeil
six ycars later by Black Douglas, one of whosedee-
dlants won first and sweepstakes at the Provincial Shoew
in 1863. In 1867, N\e'lly Bly 2nd was purchased. for
$1,000, after she liad won first at St. Louis, and becaie
thie foun1dation of the N--ehly Bly family now found ini
Canada. In 1870 and 1871., furiher important addi-
tions to the bord wcere miade, amn whc wr Ld
Oxfordi which sold 'LOT $2.,500, z1nd Lady Junhet, whieh
sold for $2,OOO. In 1889 the lxerd ]niuwrecrd fifty le-
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maies and ten males, the head of the herd being the
splendid bull, Vice-Consul, which, was shown eleven
times, taking first every time. Equal progress was being
made ini the importation and breedîng cf Clydesdaleq
during these years. One of the most important horses
was the far-faxned Cornet, weIl-known in Ontario for
twenty years. In 1875, lie showed four imported mares
at aive different shows and won twenty prizes. In. 1882,
lie imported four, in 1883, thirteen, in 1884, nine, and
in 1885, five. In the latter year ie, soldl a yearling colt
for $2,500, the highlest price paid up to that time for a
Canadian bred Clydesdale.

After 1889, the largest importations were in 1892,
-%when practically the whole of the produce of the Crwick-
shank cows selected by Mr. William Puthie came to
Thistleha, and in 1900, when a select lot' from. the
'Uppermill hierd were iniported. Throughlout this whole
pcriodl considerable attention liad also been given to
sheep-Cotswolds, leicesters and Shiropshires. In 1887
thieir flock of the latter w'on the silver medal at Toronto.
In 1893 there, were on the farm, seventy Shorthorns,
forty horses and fif.ty Shropshires, while in the t.welve
montlis preceding thiey had sold over a thousand Shrop-
shires. Fromn the early seventies John Miller's son,
?Robert was closely associated with his father in the
managrement of the businesý. and, inheriting lus father's
sound judgment and exerative ability, soon became a
recognized master of th.- craft. Eventually he removed
to Stouffvifle, where he is still well-known as One of
die best sto*kmeu of the province.

On John 1Iiller's death if 1904, the Thistleha herd of
Shorthorns was disposed of by public sale, when thirty-
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eight females and ten maies brought an average price of
$327, one bull, Langford Eclipse, bringing $1,425.

After this the farms were divided, John Miller, Jr.,
retaining Thistieha and starting a new herd there, and
the younger brothers, George, Andrew and Henry,
moving to the larm known as Poplar Hall, and starting
a herd under the ndmes of Miller Bros.

Since this time they have had no smali share of suc-
cess in stock-raising, whilether estimated by prizes or by
prices. In 1908, a heffer from their herdl was granld
champion at Toronto and was sold in February, 1909,
for $2,50.0. In. the Fat Stock -Sale of February, 1910,
they hadl the 'two highest priced maies and the twohg-
est priced females. At Toronto, 1910, they showed
Meadow King, a two-year-old bull, which won the grand
championship, and after the Show soid him to Heart's
Deliglit Farm, Chazy, N.Y., for $5,000, the highest
price ever paid for a Ganadian hred. bull. In the Fat
Stock Sale this year (1911) nine beifers frorn their lierd
averaged $984, the highest beingr Bridai Bouquet, whichn
brought $3,600. So the Sliorthorns are stili in the runt-
ning, and the Miliers have not lost their skill in hand-
Iing them.

It xnay be of interest to note that the practical worth
of the work done by the Millers was early recognized
in the township. In the report of the Pickering Agricul-
tural -Society for 1858, the followingr resolution was
enthusiastically included.-

"This -Society, taking into consideration the fact that
the Mesurs. Miller of this Township have for a long
series of years devoted much of their time ana capital
to thle importation of farniing stock of all kinde ana
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that by this means they 'have in an eminent, way pro-
inoted the success of this 'Society and the great im-
provement of the breed of our livestock, both within
and without the membership of this Society, that thesc
gentlemen in ail respects have conducted their business
in a most exemplary and praisewTortlhy manner; this
Society under these circunstances fecis -great gratifica-
tion in supporting and carryingr this IResolution of
heaity thanks to these gentlemen, and expression of its
live]y approbation of thieir conduct, and personal esteeni
for them as worthy and patriotic members of the body
polîtie. More particularly -%ve join in the best wishis
for our venerable and muchi esteenmed friend, Mr. WTVil-
liani Miller, the father of that respected*famiily."

OTIHER IMPOIRTEIS AND BI;EEDrRs.

In 1854, the year of the Millers' first importation,
William Cocqîirane, w-ho had spent seven years with
theni, also brouglit out a Clydesdale stallion, "Bay
Wrallace."- flc continucd to handie good stock and later,
about 1878, importcd some Çotswvold sliep.

David Birreli after the dissolution of partnership
with Arthur Johinston continued to give attention to
breeding and hias maintainied a good hierd, of Short-
hiorns.

R.obert Miller, of Pickering.Y brother of Johin Miller,
imported Olydes and Cotswold sheep, and also handled
pure-bredl cattie. lus son, William Miller, keeps up
the good reputation of the farni in this respect.

W. G. Scott, of Glaremont, a nephew of the Millers,
lias a good herd of Shorthorns and lias been active for
soine years in the breedincr of Clydesdales.
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The late William Major of Whitevale, for the last
twenty or twenty-five years of his life, was a well-known
aud successful breeder of Shorthorns and Clydes, and
is being followed in these lines by his son, W. Il. Major.

The late Johin Bell, of Atha, made stock-raising for
inaxiy years a prominent feature of lus farining activi-
ties.

John Wilson of Green River, and bis son, J. Benson
Wilson, have been known for a considerable periodl as
owners of good herds of Shorthorns.

IRobert Milne and his sons, of the .6th Con., 'have for
years been prominent in the central part of the town-
ship, as handlers of good stock.

Among men in the north of the township few have
hiad more success in stock-raising than Richard «Ward,
of Balsam, whose herd was disposed of on bis retire-
mient from farmingr within the present year.

During the past seven or eighit years, G. Malcolm
Forsyth. lias hiad considerable -success in breeding
Shorthorns and Clyclesdales. Brilliant Rose, a yearling
heifer bred by iijîn, i'on first in her class, :frst for best
butcher's animal and also the grand chanipionship at
the last Ottawa Winter Fair.

For a number of years past, P. L. Green of Green-
wood lias speciahized in Jerseys and Yorkshire pigs.
le lias now on his farm eighity-four Jerseys, one of the
largest hierds in the country.

W. G. Barnes of Green River, besides doing good
ivorki with Sborthorns, bas given special attention to
breeding trotting horses and lias been very successful.

A. E. Major of W9hitevalc lias specialized in the
lirceding of Shetland and other ponies.
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This chapter mnust not be closed without reference to
the fact that a citizen of Pickering, Nelson Wagg, of
Claremont,« lias in recent years distinguishied himself in
the art of plowing. On the 4th of Noveniber, 1902, lie
headed the list at the King plowing match. The fol-
lowing day lie defeated the best plownien of Markham
and Scarboro at Ellesmere, winning as a prize a splendid
Ayrshire heifer, given for the best plowed land in the
competition. And on November 11'th lie won his greatest
success at Unionville, when he wvas placed first in com-
petition with the best plov-nen of the continent, win-
ning a han-dsome gold medal embleniatical of the
"Ohampionship of America' and a cash prize of one
hundred dollars. lis titie to the charnpionship is stifl
undisputcd.



CHAPTBR XXII.

PRO GRESS IN TEMPERANCE.

Pickering Township has had its -share in the decided
adv'ance in Teniperance sentiment and. practice which
lias marked the last sixty years. In the earlier haif of
the nineteenth century barn-raisings, logging-bees, wed-
dings and other popular gatherings, were practically
without exception -occasions for the free use of intoxi-
cants. There was of course occasionai1 protest, but the
liquior was considered. a necessity and the protestants
were regarded as total-abstinence fanaties.

In 1864 the township had its first opportunity of
voting on a prohibitive measure when the IDunkin Act
was adopted by a majority of one. The Act did not go
into operation, however, being quashed on a technicality.
Only one 7polling place was providecl for the wvhole town-
ship, viz., the town hýl1 at Brougham; and the voting
was continued for four days. As there was no0 voting
by ballot it was known as time ivent on exactly how
the vote stood. Shortly Mefre the final close of the
poli. the vote was a tie and. ail the available votes ap-
peared to, be in. At this juncture the late John Michell,
of Claremont, drove into Brougham on his way froni
Toronto with a load. The temperance party knowing
him, to be favorable to the Act escortei hlm into the
hall, while their opposers endeavored to detain him for
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a few minutes tili it -should be too late. Alter a des-
perate struggle hie was pushed through the den.-e crowd
which filled the hall, reaching the voting table with but a
fragment or so of his conit remaining, and had his vote
recorded, making Pickering's flrst irote on the question
a. victory for Temperance.

In 1877, the DunIn Act was submitted. to vote in
the County of Ontario and was carried by a substantial
majority. Pickering Township again recorded itself in
favor of the Act. After remaining in force for three
years it wvas repealedl by the County.

Five years later, in 1885, the Scott Act wvas adopted
in the County, in which vote Pickering gave a majority
of 288 votes'in favor of the Act, but like its predeces-
sor the Dunkin Act it ivas repealed after three years
operation.

Next caine the Ontario Local Option measure, whichi
ivas first submitted to the electors of the township on
January 4th, 1892, and- was carried by a vote of 5630

f, to 497 agrainst, majority 63. As to the Dunkin
Act techinical objections were raised wvhicli were wpheld
by the Courts and the by-law quashed. On MNay 3Oth
of the saine year, the electors for a second tîme signifled
their wishi to have prohibition by carrying Local Option
by a vote of 628 for, to 557 against, majority 71. As
thus carried, the by-law wvas not attacked. and the
ineasure was brought; into force on May lst, 1893.

On January 4thi, 1897, a vote -%as taken on a. By-law
to repeal the Local Option By-law, but the vote showed
a majority of 58 in favor of retainingr the Act-629
votes were east against repeal and only 571 in favor of
it. Sonie persons personally interested in the matter
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were not s"fisfied with. this vote -and appealcd to the
CountY Judzge for a scrutiny, which being held and it
being found that a number of persons had voted on the
by-law who were not actually qualified, the vote was set
aside. This left it open to have the iatter of repeal
re-submitted to the electors. On Nov. 17th in the same
year (1897), the second vote was taken and stood 587
for, 575 against, a rnajority of 12 for repeýal. This was
the only time in its history whien. the townslhip gave a
vote adverse to the prohibition principle and the result
in this case is largely accounted for by the fact that
rnany who really -stood. on the temperance side were so
discouragred by failures througliuinotn ehi

calities that they were, much inclined. to doubt the possi-
bility of getting a, by-law passed that would not; be
quashied in the courts.

Fiollowý,ingr this repeal the license systein obtained
until on January lst, 1906, Local Option was again
adopted by a vote ýof 694 for, to 487 agrainist, a majority
of 205ô. Again application wvas inade to quasli the by-
law on technical grrounds. On hearing the application
an order wvas nmade by Chief Justice Miereditli quashing
it. The Corporation îappealed Vo, the divisional Court
and the order quashing the by-law wvas set aside. Ap-
plication mwas then iade to the Court of Appeal for
leave to, appeal fromn tlie decision of the divisional Court.
Leave -was refused and the litigration ceased, so the Local
Option By-law continued in force in the niunicipality.

In addition Vo the local votes above noted Pickering
Township on, two other occasions went on record by
vote as in favor of prohibition of the liquor traffic, viz.:

1. On Tanmuariy Ist, 1894, whien a provincial plebiscite
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was taken, when 652 male and 40 female voter8 marked
their ballots for prohibition, while 232 male and '5
female votera registered against, a total majority of 266.

2. In the Dominion Plebiscite taken in, 1898, the
electora of the township gave a substantial majority in
favor of prohibition.

Au atternpt was made ini Jan., 1909, to repeal the
Local Option By-law, but the vote reaulted in a re-
affirmation of the decision of Jan., 19i06, by a najority
of 320.
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PICKïERING AT PLAY.

Pickering has mot existed as a lalace for thoe organized
ie of civilized beings for a hundred years without

there being fou-ad withîn, thiem room for recreation
and amusement. The simple and homely gatherings
of the older days perhaps would compare poorly with
the «assemblies" of the twentieth century so far as dres
and elaborate external display are concerned, but they
were times of genuine social enjoymient and merry-
inaking and offered satisfaetory -relief fromi the mon-
otony and isolation of faim life in the early «clear-
ances."

In the spring there were the «taffy-ptills" and the
ccsug<aring.off"~ parties, when the forest was lit withi the
fired that crackled mcrrily beneath the grreat k-etties,
and many a joyous echo :awakened by the slhouts and
laughter of the young people. In the summer, there
were the logging bees, a terni w'iichi must be understood
te, signify flot xnerely a long and stiff day's work with
the oxen and the biand-spikcs in the "fallow," but equally
a nights inerriment iu the form. of an oi fashioned
dance that almost invariably followed. NZo community
'wag without one or more more or less efficient per-
forniers ou the violin (or to be truc to the situation
«fiddlers") who ncver wearied, of supplyiug the inusi-
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'PAmST YEÀRS IN IPICKERING

cal motive power tili the wee sina 'coors were lar ad-
vanced, and wlîo flot ir.frequently prolonged tlîeir -nelo-
dies tili they greeted. the rosy dawn in the eastern sky.
Simple their dances were, needing none of the tuition
of the professional and scarcely infected if at ail wîth
the features which render some of the terpsichoiean
evolutions of biter days objectionable. In the autumn,
there wvere the paring becs, ever notable occasions for
courting- and merriment among the youths and niaidens.
In the winter there -%vcre sleighing parties, which nover
were quite perfect unless there were an upset, and whichi
always gathered the young folk in soine previously
selected rcndczvous !or an èening's fun.

There ivere no Scarboro Beaches nor Midways, with
their strident noises and their gaZudy tînsel, in those
days and the Niagara excursions lhad not been dreamed
of, but in 1846 Pickering ivatched the forerunner of
the miodern show pass aloncy the Kingston roail in thie
forrn of a large circus, almost ccrtainly the first that
vis'ited 'Upper Canada. It is not recordcd that; they
"shovcd" in Pickering. but they did at Oaýtes's, farthcr
up the road. Yet curions eyes Nwatchced their passing
througrh this townshiip and it is said tbat nt the Bougre

hcavy wiagon or chro"drawn by six hiorses got
down in the mud -,and rcsisted ill efforts to dIraw it ont.
Several elephiants forxned part of the equipient and thcy
wcerc pressed into service. ]3y their -united efforts
applied on the "piz-h behiind" prineiple, the Velliile was
hurled almost on to the backs of the astonishied homses
and the show went on.

It coula not have been othicrwise tlin that the active
and entbuisia-,tic spirits anlong the early settlers should
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PICKERING AT PLAY

have enjoyed the pleasures of hiunting and flshing.
There was no need to take out a license, pack niys-
terious hamipers and take passagce to, Parry Sound or
Haliburton. Gaine of niany kinds -%vas abundant in the
forest surrounding every clearance and the streains were
neyer fisshed out. In the earliest quarter of the century
wolves iwere to be met with and on into the middle
years bears werc often seen. The streanis in the north
of the township fairly teemcd with trout, and the lake
saumion used to inake their way up soine of the southern
ones as far as the fifth concession. The late Henry
Major used to relate having been able in1 his young days
to go ont behind the barn on his farm where now there
is no water, but where a streamn of considerable size tlien
floiwed, and to spear lake salmon with a pitch fork.
.Mrs. Wilson, daughter of Samnuel Major, Confirms thce
statement and tells of hler father often catchingr salmon
helow the dam on the streai %vliicli supplied power for
bis miii. But ivith the deforestation of the country the
streams have dwindled, and lake salmon coi-ne to the
Wliitevale tables on]y by way of the canningr factory.

The Nimrods of ilue earlier years of the century have
left no records of their inighty deeds, but there are
stili those who remember the prowess of Samiuel Boyer,
wvho lived in ]?ickeriixîg in the lifties and 'whose delight
was in the purqiit of the wild things of the forest.
Ho was widely known as a bee-hunter, but often fol-
iowed bigger gaie. Before coming to Pickering lie bad
Iived near Stouffville, -.and in thc year 1848 it is related
by l4r. James Lawson that.he, then a boy of eighvlt, was
sent over one niorningr to announce to Mir. foyer that
a bear was, in a field north of the school bouse. 3fr.
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PAST YEAR-S IN PICKERING

Boyer 50011 got the dogs started and the bear, followed
by them and as many viflagers as couldl get -away, struck
northward§ toward Mussehnan Lake. The old hunter,
knowing the circle. the bear was likely to take, didl not
follow. but told the boy to corne with him and pro-
ceeded. to a piece of hardwood. bushi near the ninth con-
cession, where they sat down on a log to wait. Bruin
meantixue had been travelling round by the sixth of
Whitcliurch, down intio Markham near IRatcliffe's miii
and then east toward this very bush, neyer suspecting
any danger there. The hunters haa not long to wait.
Soon lie carne bowling along and was close to them be-
fore he noticed their presence. Then he seerned to feel
the earth. too wairm for hiim and went up a lodged
basswood, but it wvas a vain expedient. The oil unter's
unerringr rifle went off ana the bear dropped lifeless to
the ground.

Among the heroes of the fishing rod in the sixties
was auld Tommy Thomnson, wvho hadl rented his faim,
(Lot 13, Con. 8) and devoted his later years to his
favorite sport. Many a day did he whip the streams of
the upper part of the township which thien abounded in
specklied trout, and xnany a fine basket of beauties
did he bringt home with him at evening. Sometimes
the lure Of the sport took him. farther afield. Ile had
an old mare which bore a high reputation for speed,
beingr creditcd witlibringing tlue old mian and a barrel
of Sait on ene occasion Irmm Toronto to Olaremont in
five hours. She was often conimissioned to draw hixu
and his crony, Peter M1acnab, cf Olarernont, to French-
màn's Bay, for a day after the pike. When such an
excursion ]xad. been phanned nothing was allowed to
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PICKERING AT PLAY

interfere. They have been known to start at four
o'clock in the rnornîng lu a blinding rain storm, but
would returu -smiling at tea thne with their catch, the
bigger haif of which, Tommy always averred, hadl met
their fate on bis hook.

As xniglit be expected many a littie circle oi cronies lu
the old days beguiled the winter evenings withi the chieck-
erboard. And while none of the local champions have
troubled to write their names on the professional serol
there have been nxany wvho, by continueil practice, -won
for themselves no small degree of skill in hiandlingr the
«'nen.-" In the sixties there was a small coterie in tixe
north of the township, which used to go over to Ash-
burn for informai matches with a similar group there.
Robert Porter, who wvas teachixig on the '7thi Conces-
sion, and Duncan Macnab of Clareniont were two of
those wvho were far enough advanced in the art to rep-
resent Pickering talent abroad. Rev. John Baird was
well-known locally as a player of acknowledgedl skll.

Among pleasure giving institutions in fixe township
a prominent place mnust he given to musical Bands,
which have been organized in various centres.

About the year 18&îO, Whitevale's first baud was or-
ganized with Johinny McPhee as leader. Its -nxembers
were L. Herrick, James Anthony, R. Authony, H.
Windsor, J. Ingles, C. Tran, George Burton, George
Hastings, W. Burton, A. Herrick and W. Wilson. Thxis
band took flrst prize in tournaments at Whitby aud
Sharon and second at Markliax. It was disbanded in
the later sixties. A second band 'was organized in the
year 1873, with Samuel Nigliswander as leader, who,
on his decease, was succeeded by TTriah Percy. Anxong
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the members of this band were E. Vanzant, J. IPerkins,
F. Burton, T. Burton, H. Burton, W. Pennock, S.
Pennock, F. G. Perey, W. Burton, G. Burton, T. Pingle
and J. Nighswander. They were dibaxided in the early
eighties. lu 1887 a baud was organized in connection
with the Ancient Order of Foresters with tVriah Perey
as Leader. Aniong its members were A. G. White,
A. Perey, J. Fowler, J. A. Pugli, Hugh Pùgh, F.
Burton, LU H. Graham, W. Besse, S. Pennock, C.
Lehman, T Ward, C Fenton and L. Hagerman. Mr.
Perey having reinoved to Markham, A. C. Treshain
was engaged as conductor ini 1890, and that fali the
band won first prize at Markham. and the following year
first agTain at Uxbridge. They disbanded iu 1896.

Mr. Perey was also leader of a band organized in
Broughamn in 1883, which existed for several years, and
of one organized in Green River in 1896, whichl was
xnaintained for about nine years. Beside a number who
hiad played in one or other of the Whitevale bands, this
band ineluded the following: Alph. H:oover, James
Doten, J. Calvert, A. Ellice, B. Ellice, G. Ferrier, R.
Barton and J. Spence.

The first band in Claremont Nvas organized iu O-
tober, 1875, and first played in publie, in thieir own
village, on the cvening of February 3rd, 1876. Their
leader was George Lorimer. The mnen composing the
band were: E. W. Evan., Josiah Ev'ans, Rlobert W.
Ward, Thomas Hopkins, George Coates, DJunc.an Mor-
gan, John Gregg, Fred Farmer, Edward- Pugx, James

Tvn,'homnas Stokes and JEdward Booker.
On» the followingr l2th of July the band played at the

Orangre celebration in Claremont, and on October l.2th,
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PICKERING AT PLJAY

they played at the Brougham Fair. The followiug
year they played at the Orange celebration in Whitby,
and on one occasion a year or two later they crossed the
lake with a picnic party to Niagara. About the same
time a band was organized in Pickering Village. They
are recorded to have played. in Claremont i'n the month
of January, 1876. The villages of Greenwoocl and
Kinsale also had bands organized about this period.

Somne years later a second band wvas organized in
Olareinont, under the leadership of E. W. Evans, 110w

of Whitby. Among its memnbers were John Gregg,
Duncan Morgan, D~avid Gregg, Josiah Evans, Thomas
Paterson, George Coates, John Coates, Jamnes McFar-
lane and Evans Ward. Stili later a third, denoininated
the Citizens Band, wvas organized under George Coates
and continues to do good work.

In the early seventies cricket became very widely
popular and continued to be played. in many village
centres for a number of years: Greenwood had a flour-

î~igclub, with. Arthur Johinstou, Thomas Sterling,
Charles Sterling, Williami Ready and William Mc-
Kettrick among the leading players. In Brougham,
tie narnes of Linareaux, Stevenson and Mýatthews
ivere prominent, and i Claremont, Duncan -Macnab,
the three Farmer brothers and Noah Sink were enthus-
lastie cricketers.

A match wvas played, August 9th, 1873, at Clare-
mont between the Broughiain and Claremont teains,
w'hich resulted in favor of the latter by four runs and
mine wickets to fall. On the 3Oth of the month a return
imatch was played a.t Brougham, which. was agiain won
by the Clareinont teain. The players in these gaines
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were, from Claremont, F. Farmer, A. Taylor, G. James,
E. Farmer, D. Palmer, W. Hood, P. Digby, R1. Lan-
caster, D. Macnab, W. Benze and Noah Sink, and froin
Brougham, H. Lamnareaux, W. Stevenson, W. Bodeli, S.
Stevenson, J. Murphy, F. Bentley, W. Wilkinson, A.
Jolinson, W. Woodruff and M. Linton.

A littie later Pickering village took up cricket, a
club being organized in Match, 1888. Their officers
were Hon. President, J. D. Edgar, M.P., President,
Dr. R. M. Batemani, Vice-President, Dr. J. H. East-
wood, Secretary, R. A. Bun'ting, Captain, E. R1. Eddy,
Curator, E. Broad. Joining the Ontario Association
they won f rom East Toronto on August 25th, 1888,
and played in the final game for the championship of
the province, missing the victory by only a narrow
niargin. Among flic leaders were W. Gormley, J. T.
Clarke, J. S. Winnacott, Johin Gormley and Thomas
Andrew.

Basebaîl seems neyer to have taken root in Pick-
ering's athletic soul, but in the eighties; it enjoyed a brief
popularity in Claremont, there being at one tinie two
clubs, a senior and a junior. Alexander Taylor, Wil-
liam Morden and Fred Farmer were among the Knighks
of the Diamond at that time.

About the sanie time quoits were enthusiastically
indulged in in the sanie village. One of the players is
recalled by the stereotyped fonni which his coxumen-
dation of a good throw ahuost invariably took. Stooping
in an attitude of anxious intentness till the quoit feli,
lie would spring up and fling up lis; arms wnith the
shout, <'That's the pinkey-doodle."- Among the quoit
players were N. Burton, C. Russell and T. Pilkey.
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During -the past thirty years football has been the
reigning summer sport in the township, and among the
foremost in the gaine have been the teams organized
in the neighborhood of Green River. The Beavers. were
organized there by W. G. Barnes in 1883. Their first
,officers were P. IR. Iloover, President, W. J. Turner,
Vice-President, J. Spence, Secretary, and W. G. Barnes,
Captain. After three years with only £air success they
began in 1886 a career of victory which was prac-
tically unbroken for five years. In this period they won
nine silver cups, beside medals and other prizes. They
then disbanded, apportioning a isilver cup to each of
nine men iyho had played in every game of the period.

In 1898, the Shamrock football club was organized.
It had among its members several of the best players
of the older team but brought into the game a large
number of younger players. Its first cup was won at
Brooklin., and after a long series of local victories it
entered the Ontario Association, under the management
of Fred. Hlornshaw, and won League championships
in the years 1907, 1909, and 1910, and in the years
1907 and 1910 played in the final games of the Ontario
Asgociati;on, takingr second place in the province. The
Sharnrocks are stili in the game.

Clarernont's first football club wvas organized in 1885
with John D. Forsyth as captain and William Murdoch-,
treasurer. Among the enthusiasts of that Urne were
Reuben Rawson, W. Mftitchell, Albert Mitchell, Thomas
Johnson, G. Burgess, John Moran, James Underhill
and Robert Mitchell. Matches were played. with various
neighboring teams in the earlier years and a famious
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tournanient held in 1886 is stili vividly rernembered
by rnany. Clarernont continues to hold its place in the
football world. During, the two seasons irnrediately
past it has held the South Ontario charnpionship.

An institution which did a good deal to foster healthy
athletics in the township was Pickering College. The
record of their achievernents bias :not been written, but
for a number of years Rugby, tennis and physical drill
in the splendid new gymnasium were prominent fea-
tures of its life.

In reent years, skating, curling and bowling, have
corne to be popular forins of exercise. In the early
nineties a skating rink stood behiind wliere Mr. Boyer's
present residence is in the village of Claremont, and
i 1896 it mas superseded by the new rink built by Mr.
Le£aper. Broughamn also lias a skating rink for a nuni-
ber of years past. Clarernont bias an enthusiastie curl-
ing club and a no less entliusiastie bowling club, which
may be seen at action a.ny fine suinmer afternoon. either
on Mr. Leapcr's lawn or over at «Sandbankç,"- whose
genial «guidman"« is one of the leaders in tho garne.
Bowling divideg with tennis and boating the attention
of the sumnier visitors at the Ifosebank lakeside meort.
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OJIAPTElI XXIV.

ROSEBANE.

In the early sixties of the nineteenth. century William
Cowan, father of the present proprietor of 1Rosebank,
purchased the property, a part of w'hich is now occupied
by this well-known and popular rcsort, fýrom a Scotch-
man named Johin Pollock. In 1875 the present pro>-
prietor took possession, and here two, years later lie
brought bis bride, then Miss Mary E. Pearce of Brant-
ford. llesiding at lloscbankc continuously since that
tirne, to thieir cuterprise and initiative is largcly dluc the
prosperity that bias corne to the property.

The history of the resort practically begins with the
year 1880, whien Dr. Byron Fieldl with bis wife and
sorne other friends spent a part of the sumimer there.
Four years later the late Alexander J. B'rorn of To-
ronto carne with. his wifc and farnily. At this period
camping in tents 'vas the order of the day, but in 1885
Mr. Blrown erected a srnali cook-house and in the fol-

lowig yar lage sleeping-house. A pair of bouses
were buiit; in 1889 by iMessrs. Jewctt and Woodley and
occupied by them for two ycars. The cottage at the
foot of the orcliard, latterly occupicd by 'Mr. Brown and
bis farnily, was buîlt in. the spring, of 1891. They spent
ini ail twenty-thrce yea'rs at llosebank, chuldren anJ
grandchildren accornpanying thern tili Mýr. Brown's
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death three years ago. Among the other 'kdd-timers"I
of llosebank are Mr. C. R. Peterkin, who came first in
1890; Colonel Mason of the Queen's ONvn Rifles, with
about twenl;y summers at llosebank; Mr. W. H. Field,
fifteen summers, and Mr. John Alexander, with a dozen
or more summers.

lIn the winter of 1897-8 a large addition was made
to, the old Rfosebank Huse to accommodate the increas-
ingy numbers who were coming as guests, and in 1907-8
further renovation and enlargement took place. [n re-
cent years the house has often aceommodated a hundred
people.

In 1898 a pavilion was erected in the grove for the
use of picnic parties, the comi-ng of which had come
to be an important feature of the summer life of the
resort.

For a number of years a miniature general store
was kept in the lieuse for the accommodation of cot-
tag-ers and guests, but in 1907 a eommodious separate
building, was erected in which a large business in gro-
ceries, vegetables, .small fruits and general -supplies is
donc during the sunimer months of every year.

There are now beside llosebank flouse seventeen cot-
tages, which with -the use of a number of tents accom-
modated last -year twenty-five families, besides which
thiere were a very considerable number of transients;
whvlo camp for a few days.

lIn the summer of 1903 servicesý were held on Sunday
afternoons for a number of weeks by Rev. Hl. G. Cro-
zier, then of Nelville Church, Scarboro, which were
well attcnded and mnuch appreciated. On the settle-
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ment of 11ev. W. R. Wood ini Punbarton in 1904, it
became a part of the regular work of -that chiarge te
conduet services at IRosebank during- the months of
July and August eachi year. This is continued in the
pastorate of Rev. A. L. MceFadyen.

FPurther extensions andf improvements of the resort
are already projected. ]Juring the present season two
cottages wili be added, aud a large reserveir will be
buit en the hili, te, be lllled with water pumped from
the lake, thus ensuring a satisfactory supply. The
instalment of electric lîglit may be expected to follow
later, end in ail that ininisters, to, the comnfort and con-
venience of its guests Rosebank mray be expected to, keep
in the forefront of the advances of the twenticth cen-
tury.
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CHAPTERZ XXV.

PIUKIERLPNG PEOPLE.

ADAiii.-Dr. James Adair began to practise iu Dun-
barton, and continued thiere for live years, living most
of the tixne in Mfr. Tripp's bouse, but occupying for a
short time the bouse which later was secured as the
Presbyterian Manse.

ALLisoN.-Andrew Allison came fromn Ayrshire,
Scotland, in 1832, and lived, for twvo years in. Cobourg,
after whici hoe inovedl to Lot 30, B. F., whiere hie lived
tili bis death. in 1873. le Iîad seven children, Jane,
Jàiies, Jolin, Margarct, Andrewv, William and Janet,
of whomn only one, Margaret (Mrs. A. Elliott of Agin-
court) survives.

Ils son, Andrew Allison, ivas born lu 1834 andl was
well known for xnany years ini Pickering as a teacher.
Ho graduated froin Toroiîto Normal School in 1855,

adfirst taugt tAt.Later lie hadl chare of the

schools at Grcen ]River and Wliitevale. Aftcr this ho
gave -up teaching and moy'ed. to, Lot 28, Con. 2, where
ho lived tili his death in 1899. Mrs. Allison, with bier
two daugliters, MIarjory and 'Violet, ana two sons, An-
dreov and Joseph, now live ou Lnt 21, Con. 1. The other
niembers of the famiily are Auna, Janet, Archie and
Olive (Mrs. S. Mitechell of Billings, Montana).
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ANN.-Thoxnas Annan and his wif e, Isabella Cam-
eroîi, canie fromn Fifeshire, Scotland, and settled on
Lot 28, B. F., in 1833, and lived thieir lives there. 0f
their family of eight sons and three daughiters, two,
James and Alexander, died in chuildhood. The others
are R.obert, wlio farrnedl near Pickering village tili his
death, Dec. 3rd, 1905, Jane, (Mrs. James Andrew),
stili living in Pickering, Thomas and John, whio live in
Dunharton, H1elen, (Mrs. William Thom), living on
Lot 30, B. F., Isabella, who died, at Dunbarton Oct. 12th,
1910, Peter, who stili occupies the south hait of the
old homestead, David, who lives at Pickering and Au-
drew on Lot 22, B3.F.

ANrNs.-Charles Annis, -the founder of the Annis
family, came £rom Massachusetts in 1793. le settled
at whiat is now Oshawa Harbor, but on July 3Oth, 1807,
hought from David W. Smith Lot 6, B.F., of Pick-
ering, paying £28 làs. Ris son, ILevi Mnis, 'marriea
Rhoda, daugliter of ]Roger Conant and inoved to this
farm. Here they had their full share of pioncer exper-
jonces, grindingr corn in a hiollow stunip, taking w'heat
by canoe, a tedious and dangerous journey to the Bay
of Quinte to be ground, beating off the wolves irom
their camp fire with glowing brands, enduring all the
louelimess and privation of first settiers. Once their
house was burned down, and Mrs. Annis, lying sick
within it, was saved scarccly a nioment meore thie roof
feil in. The settiers xmade inuch of what ready xnoney
they liad by trapping xnuskrats, the skins of which they
çold ;at a York shilling apicce. In biter life, Levi Aunis
moved to Scarboro, whiere lie spent his remainingr years.
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ANNIS.-AIIdrew Anuis was born, in Scarboro and
married Sarahi Taylor, sister of William Taylor, of
Cherrywood. 0f their children two live in Pickering,
namely, David, who xnarried. Margaret Chester, and
lives on Lot 31, Con. 5, and Cynthia (Mrs. Alex. Thom,
Lot 28, Con. 1).

ANsoN.-johu Anson ana his wife came from the
city of Aberdeen, Scotland, in 1835 to Lot 1, Con. 9.
Their family of fine ail died in early life with the excep-
tion of two, Mrs. J. L. Faliner and Mr. John Anson,
of the 2nd Cjoncession.

BAiRcuy.-Few men were better kno-w.n in the town-
ship iuring the first haif of the nineteenth century than
Eider George Barclay. Hoe was a native of Cupar, Fife-
shire, Scotland, ana receiveï his education nt St An-
drew's niestafter which hie was ordaincd a min-
ister of the Baptist Church. In 1801 he xnaxTied Janet
Tullis, and in 1816 came to Canada, h)eing followedaa
year later by his wife alnd fainily. He purchased Lot
16 in the 6th Con. from Elizabeth Matthews and,
building his log house, began the life of a pioncer. Mwchl
of his time was devoted. to, religlous work. As carly
as 1821 he was laboring as the pastor of the first Bap-
tist Church in Markham, and in that year a number of
members seceded £rom the congrogation because it £av-
ored a motion to pay himi a statcd. salary. He trav-
elled extensively through adjoiningr ana even distant
townships, ininistering to the spiritual necds of the peo-
pie. At a later period lie was one of those who organ-
ized and helped forward the work of the Disciples
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Church on the Kingston Road. Mr. Barclay died in
1857, leaving a famlly of live sons and four daugliters.

0f his famlly the eldest son, Georre, took a some-
ivhat active part in the political disturbances of 1837 and
was as a consequence condemned to transportation, but
was included in the amnesty afterwards proclaimed. He
removed te, the county of Middlesex, where he died in
1882. The second son, James, rernoved to Brookhin
ana afterwards to Oshawa, where he died in 1869, leav-
ing ten children, one of whom, L. T. Barclay, is the
well-known barrister and solicitor of Whitby. William,
a third son, removed to Wisconsin, where one of his
sons, David, becaine a County Judge. The two re-
maini-ng sons, David L. and Ehi G. Barclay, remained
in IPickering. David died. in 1903 and Eli, wliose life
was spent on the old homestcad, in 1893. 0f Eli's
faxnily four are stili living, Elizabeth (is. George Bur-
ton), whose son, E. F. Burton, B.A., is Demonstrator
in Physics nt Toronto Uiest;Miss Adeline Barc-
lay, of Brougliam; Johin, of Owen Sound, and Charles
A., who still hives on the homestead. 0f Eider Barclay's

dagtr, Jinet (Mrs. Randafil ]3entley) diedl in 1838.
(One of her grandsons is the well-known writer, E. E--
Sheppard). ]3et.sy (M-%rs. George Miller of Markham)
died in 1871. XNancuy (Mýirs. Abraliam Knowles, of Lot
20, 1B. F.), died in 1888, ana Margaret (is. Robert
Barrie) died sonie years ago at Brougham.

BAIun1s.-In 1836 the Barnes brothers, George and
Williai, came from. Dublin, Ireland, to Canaan, and
after spending a year about Toronto settled on Lot 33,

Cn6,naming the farm Ballybrownoge. Erecting a
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sawmiil they operated it for severai years together, but
George ultimately went to Hamnilton, where he eDgagedl
very successfully in the wholesale -stationery and book
business, retiring in 1870 and dying seven years later.
William buit a new sawniill in 1857, which, is stili in
operation. In 1870 lie began the manufacture of tubs,
pails, fork-handles. Two years later he included brush
handies and blocks," ana iu 1875 a basket-making busi-
ness was added. These he carried. on successfully tili
1894, when hie retired from, business. His wife was
the eldest daugliter of the late J. McNeely, and their
family consisted of three sons and four daugliters, ail of
whom are stili living. is youngest son, W. G. Barnes,
stili continues the business established by bis father.

B3Ânuy.-Johu Barry was born in Yorkshire, Eng-
land, October 15th, 1824. When a youtli lie came with
bis parents te Canada, settling first in Whitchurchi and
later in Victoria County, near Manilla. Tn 1845 hie
niarried Mary Sharrard, and the following year came
to Claremont. They first livedl on the faim just east
of Ciaremont in the 8thi Concession and Mr. Barry for
a number of years carried on a successful business as a
butcher. Later hie went into, milling, building a saw-
mili on the creek imxnediateiy soutli of Claremout on
the west side of the Brock Road. Iu spite of reverses,
iucluding twice the loss of his mili by lire, he perse-
vered and prospered. About 1890 lie acquiîed some
property, including two boeuses near the C. P. R. sta-
tion at Claremiont, -ana in 1891 hie erccted a large dwell-
ingy house and store on the northi side of the track. By
graduai but stcady progress lie became a wealthy mian,
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being in later years owner of over 3f000 acres of land.
H1e died in 1901. Mrs. Barry and their daughiter (Mrs.
D. Forsyth) stili live at North Claremont.

BEÂ.ToN.-Hector Beaton wvas born in the islandl of
Mull, Argyfleshîre, on May 5th, 1801, his father being
a sheep farmer. H1e receivcd a fair education in both
Gaelic and English in the parishi school, but anxious to
perfect himself in Bng-lish left home at the age of
twelve, taking his departure withiout his father's know-
ledge, as hie had refused his consent, and spent two years
in the lowlands. Returning, lie found that his niother
was no more. Af ter another terra at school, he wvas
engagedl as assistant teacher in hais native isie and alter-
ward spent about ten years in Glasgow in the employ of
a flrm of mraiufacturingr chemists.

In 1830 withi his father, William Beaton, and his
brothers, Neil, Colin and John, and sisters, Mary, Mar-
garet and Flora, lie carne to Canada, settling in the
township of Vaughan, where lus father died a few years
later. In 1834 the brothers Hlector and Colin boughit
the south hiaif of Lot 31, Con. 5, on the front part of
which. the village of Whitevale now stands. Thiey lived
here throughi the rebellion period, but not being posted
in the politics of thie country took no part.

In later years Hector Beaton's wife, ivho was ]Rachel
MN-Eclntyre, daughitcr of Nicol MeNIcityre, (another native
of MuIl, w'ho settled on N [/2 Lot 31, Con. 5, in the
year 1830), often recafled lier vivid mernory of the
events following the rebcllion. 11cr sister Ann was
married to David Matthiewsl, a brother of Peter Mat-
thews, who, with Lounit, suffered capital punisinnent
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for his share in the uprising. IDavid Matthews was in
the engagement at Montgomery's Tavern and for some
time afterward wvas in hiding». On different occasioin
parties of soldiers came to the Melntyre homestead in
search of him. They would drive their bayonets into
the haystacks in the hope of locating hixu. But he was
flot captured, and eventually escaped to the States, and
after the general amnesty was proclaimed returned to,
the township.

In 1846 Mr. Beaton wvas appointed assessor and to1-
Jector of tChe township. In 1849 he wvas appointed as-
sessor, collector and clerk, and helcl the three offices for
several years. In 1862 he -was appointed treasurer find
from that time tiil 1883 was clerk and treasurer of the
muncipality. He then retired froma office, being 82
years of ae to, enjoy a well-earned rest.

On the l6th of January, 1882, a large number of the
representative citizens gathered at Brougham in a barn-
quiet tendlered to tliis venerable servant of the towvnship.
A purse and gold watch, with an appreciative addrLss,
were presented to, him in recognition of his long auëd
valued services. The chair was occupied by John Mil-
ler, Ileeve, and addresses were delivered by Col. Button,
Major Farewell, Messrs. P?. R.. Hoover, Levi Mackey,
'Willh-ým Forrester and others. flonesty and thorough-
ness were the outstanding characteristics of the life and
workc of Mr. Beaton. Ile would -not prevaricate, nor
be a party to deceit of any kind. IRis sense of duty was
high, and no wvork of his passed from his hands tili it
was thoroughly and. accurately done.

Mvr. ]3eaton resided in vatrious parts of the township.
After quiittingy the farm nt Whitevalc hoe boughtact
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tage at Thompson's Corners, where lie Iived for several
years, and later hie moved to Pickering Village, where
hie made his home with a cousin named Donald La-
mont. His life wvas prolong,.med tili 1892, when lie died
at the ripe old age of ninety.

Mr. Beaton had a family of five sons, John S., now of
Oshawa; William, who died at Brandon in 1889; Don-
ald R., the well-known present clerk of the township,
upon whom -in large measure lias fallen his, father's
inantie of thoroughiness, accuracy, and general business
-efficiency; Forrest A., of Whitevale, and ilector of
Toronto.

BELL.-Johin Bell, a native of Dumifriesshire, Scotland
came to Canada with his wifc, Margraret Miller (sister
of Williami ïMifler and aunt of John Miller, of This-
tîcha'), in 1834. They settleil on Lot 28, Con. 7. Bis
wife died in 1869 and hie in 1873. Thieir famnily were
Relen (Mrs. James Whitson), Fuphemia (Mrs. Rlobert
Welsh), Jane (Mrs. William Welsh), Janet (Mrs. Wil-
liam Cowie), Agnes Nancy (Mrs. Frederick Green),
Elizabeth (Mrs. James Laurie), Magrt(Mrs. Alex.
Mustard), John M., George and Robert.

John M. Bell married Jane Allison and livedl on Lot
28, Con. 7. Ris wife dlied ini 1870 andl lie ini 1892. Ris
daugliter, Mrs. Peter Stewart, withi lier two sons, John
and Peter, stili live on the farm.

Rlobert Bell lived on the Gth Concession. 0f lis
family one daughiter, Kate, was Mrs. Tobias Midcl;
another was Mrs. Frank Michell. Ris son, John o.,
lived on the f armi till a few years a,go.
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BENN MT.-William Bennett and Charlotte, his wife,
came £rom England in 1833 and settled on Lots 23 and
24, Con. 9. Their house, buit in the flfties, of brick
was one of the finest houses in the township at the time,
and with its spacious rooms and the massive woodwork of
the interior is suipassed by few to-day. Their family
were: Betsy (Mrs. Merton), Mary (Mrs. W. C. Little,
of Barrie), Thomas, Charlotte (Mrs. Lumley, of Min-
esing), Susan (Mis. John Bundy, of Linwood), Charles.
of Barrie. Mi. Bennett îetired to a house buit for
hiînself haif a mile south of 'Claiemont in later years.
H1e dicd in 1872.

ris son, Thomas Bennett, mairicd Barbara McLel-
land, widow of Mr. Borland. Thieir thiee sons stili live
in the township. C. O. Bennett on Lot 23, Con. 9, and
Walter and Sydney on Lots 21 and 22, Con. 6. Thomas
Bennett died in 1909 and Mis. Bennett in 1910.

Bi.,Ts.-Aaron Betts, withi lve sons and one daugh-
ter, came to Pickering from. New York State in 1824.
Ris third son, R~obert Betts, settled on Lot 10, Con. 2.
The stone faim blouse wva buit in 1846. Rlere seven
ehildien were boîn and îeaîed. The faim is stili occu-
pied by his grandson, Rlobert Cronk.

BENTBY.WillamNathan and James L. Bentley
were boîn in Newv York State near Syracuse. William
camne to Canadla in 1829 and located on the 6th Con-
cession. Re opened the first store at what came to be
known as Bentley's Corners in 1835. Rle died in~ 1860.
Nathan came in 1831 and puîchased the bush faim,
Lot 32> Con. 9C wheîe lie îesided continuously tili hisa
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death ini 1874. James L. came in 1835 and lived in
Brougham tili his deathi in 1866.

Miron Bentley wvas born in 1798 and came to Canada
when a young man. Ho marrieci Hannahi Badgerow.
Their daughter, Mrs. WIfilliamn H ubbard, born in 1829,
stili lives in Brougrham. Miron Bentley died in 1844
and his wife in 1885.

Bicn.-William Bice came with his f amily from the
township of Darlington and settled on Lot 34, Con. 5,
about the year 1830. Their son, Lyman, married a
Miss Johinston, and lived on Lot 34, Con. 5. He died
in the yea.r 1890, aced 84. Lyman's son, John Bice,
lived i the neighiborhood tili 1908,e wvhen he died at
the age of 70. Nelson, another son of William Bice,
miarried Eliza Lott and lived on Lot 33, Con. 6. IHe
died in 1899 and his -%vife in 1905. Nelson's son Elias
married Elizabeth Cowvie and stili lives on the old
homestead.

Bir.RELL.-Eb4Ienezer Birreil w'as born in Scotland in
1801 and camne to Canada in 1834, locatingr on Lots 9 and
10, Con. 7, his biorne being known as "Maple hal"For
mnany yeaîrs he was one of Picering's iiost promirent
citizens. lie was a iinan of superior education and took an
interest in ail the life of the community. Hie was
president of the Pickering Agricultural Society diiring
the years 1853 to 1859 and local superintendfent of edu-
cation ini the yexars 1856 to 1865. For a time hie ap-
p)ears to have hield the position of Lieutenant- Colonel,
commnanding the 4thi lattalion of Ontario Militia. Iiý
later years lie* was for years an eider and session clerk
of thie Presbyterian congregation in Claremont. Mr.
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Birreli died on February 27th, 1888, in the 88th year of
his aige. The farnily are as follows: Jessie (Mrs. Truc,
deceased), John (deeeased), James (Claremont), David
(on the old f arm) and Christena ÇMh1rs. Arthur John-
ston, deceasedl 1886).

Boo.iEr.-Ambrose ]3oone emigratedl fromn Birining-
hiam, England, in 1820, settling in Prince Edward
County, U-pper Canada, wvhere ten years later he mar-
ried IDeborah Waring, a native of Clonmel, Ifreland,
shie having carne out in 1816. They settled. on Lots No. 12
and 13, Con. 3, at thiat time unbrokzen forest. They
were faithful members of the Friends' Meeting at
Pickering. Ambrose Boone died suddenly in 181 while
visitingf Oiio, in connection with religrious w'ork. Ris
widow died at lier home in Pickering in 1878, aged 70
years. 0f their fainiily three are stili living, Edward
Boone, of Indian H-ead, Sask., and Anne W. and Eliza-
beth B., of Pickering.

Bowr.s.--D.ivid Bowes lived on the farm. on which the
Cedar Creek sehool stands. Ris wife died in 1873 and
lie in 1889. Ris famnily were Sarah. (Mis. Stevens),
Francis (deceased 1870), George (of BMythe, Ont.),
Josephi (London), Edwvard (Buffalo), Sorahi (Mis. W.
Leaper, deceased) .

BOYER.-SamnUel and Benjamin Boyer ivere of Penn-
sylv'ania descent. Samuel settled. on Lot 12, Con. 7, in
the early forties. He wvas famous as a woodsman and
especially as a hunter of wvild bepes.

Ilis son, Abraham Boyer, was accidentally killed in
the iifi on Jan. 28thi, 1904. Anothier son, Jonas, lives
in Stouffville, and his daugliter flMis. John Miller).
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Benjamin Boyer, brother of Samuel, lived. ini Whit-
church. His son, David Boyer, with bis family, settled
on Lots 13 and 14, Con. 7, about 1845. Soon after a
carding miii was built, which did good service £oi many
years, being later sold to Corneius J. Wileoni.

T)avid's soin, Joseph, of Detroit, is widely known as
a successful inventor and mr-nufacturer. Two daughters
and one son (Mrs. James Madili, Mrs. Mackay and
Mr. lIra Boyer), -stili -live in Claremont.

BIùiNDEt.-John IBrander and bis wife came from
Scotland and settled on the Kingston IRoad near Post's
tavern, where Mr. Brander worked as a black-smith,
shoeing the borses used on the Toronto-Xingston stage.
The Branders were members of the first Presbyteîian
congregation whîch worshipped in Leys's school. Mr.
l3rander diedl when a compaiatively young man. Of
their family two are stili living.

Mis. Brander afterward auarried Thomas Brand,
another of the early Scotch settlers, and lived on Uot
26, Con. 2. Mi. Brand died in 1852 and Mis. Brand
in 1888. Two of their family are stili living, William
in Toronto and Miss Margaret in IPickering.

BRODIE.-Charles J. Brodie, '1.S., graduated from the
Ontario Veterinary College and began practising in
Claremont in 1875. Ris wife is a daughter of the late
Alfred Tracy.

George M. Brodie, M. D., practised. medicine in
Claremont from 1890 tili 1902.

IRaipli Brodie, M.D., succeeded bis brother in the
practice in 1902 and is stili Claiemonts doctor. Ris wife
is a daughter of the late 'Daniel Forsyt«h.
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:BRowig.-Georee Brown was born in East Lothian,
Scotland, ini 1806, and came to Canadla in 1831. In
1833 he married Christena Lawson and settled on Lot
28, Con. 2, Mr. Brown died in 1879 ana Mrs. Brown
in 1886. Thieir fainily were Elizabeth (Mrs. Thom,
deceased, 1907), Janct (living in Dunbarton), William
(deceased, 1869), David (died in Scotland, 1878) and
Euphemia (Mrs. Rlobert ?Jilne, Lot 30, Con. 6).

BROWN.-The Browns, Nicholas,, James, iJoseph,
Sylvanus, Abraham, Ira and Rowland, came from the
New England States, Vermiont and New, York in the
opening years of the nineteenth. century and settled in
the southiwesteri- part of the township. They wvere
Friends (or Quakers) and unitcd %witih others in forin-
ing a large meeting. Jaines B3rown died in 1843. His
son, S. K. Brown, 18 stili living in East Toronto.

BuxDy.-Jolin Bundfy camie froin England in 1832
with. his %vife and two children, a boy and a girl.
The littie girl su,.,xnibea to -thie iiardahzips of
the voyage and nzis buricd, at sea. Mr. Bundy was a
carpenter and lived lirst .-h Toronto and afterward in
7Uxbridgae townllp. 11je camne to Claremnont about 1860.

0f his family George -%vas a cabinet maker and under-
taker in Claremniont (in the present library building) tili
shortly before lus deathi iii 1903. Jolin dicd soine
ycars ago at Linwood, Ont. Sainel miovcd to Toronto
inany ycars ago. (lus son, Josephi ]undy, 18 the well-
known hardware mierchaut of Pickering.,) Abralham
wcvnt to Parry Sound a feu'v ycars ag.Joshuta carried
on, a tinsniithing business iii Clareniont for innny years
and for a time ini Iickcring village. le still lives in
Clareniont- Williami also resides in Olaremont.
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BuNTING.-Brcreton ]3unting came to Pickering
from England. in 1851 and in August of that ycar be-
gan teaching at a salary of £50. He taught in several
places in the township and in 1857 began business as
a merchant in Pickering villae continuingr for about
thirty years. lie was a wel.l-known. and effective local
preacher in connectlion. with the Methodist Church for
xnany years, and throughout lis lufe 'was one of Picker-
ing's most highly respectedl citizens. In 1863 he was
appointd, justice cf the peace and in that capacity
did good service to the coxnmunity. is advice was
ever in thie direction of the reasonable and ainicable
settiement of différences. Mr. 73unting died in 1909.
Mrs. Buntingr stili lives with lier daughter in
Pickering village. Thie faxnily are as follow's: Th1omas
B. Bunting, B.A., barrister and solicitor (deceased,
1887) ; John W., d1ruggist (deceased, 1895) ; Richard
A., (inerchant and postinaster, Pickering Villagre);
Mrs. (Dr.) B1. M. Bateman (Toronto), Misses Bertha, A.
and lda B. (Pickering), Fred B. (Toronto), Mrs. IL.
A. Douglas (MteoOnt.) ;and Will<ain H. (Pas
Mission, Sask,.).

BuuoE.ss.-Geo-cge Burgess niarried. M,\ary wa:rd ana
livcd on Lot 13, Con. 9. Mrs. B3urgess died in 1910
and Mr. ]3uigcss in 1911. Thieir faiily -'ere Elizabeth
(M-Nrs. Win. Linton, decceased), Jane (Mrs. G. flowes,
deceasçed), Williami, Sarah (s.CoxWorth), Joseph,
Margaret (Mr--, Ooxwortli), Matilda (3Mrs. N. Tarr,
Markhamn), George, Rachel (r.J. A. Joncs, Lot 4,-
Con. 7), Alice (s.Frank Hiarris, Uot 3, Con. 2.).
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BURK.-William. H. Burk came from, Markham, to
Pickering in 1859 and settled on Lots 30 and 31, Con.
7. He buit a sawxill on the streami running throughi
the place. Ris family are: Ida (Mis. Oliver H. Pugli,
living on the old faim), May (Mis. Charles Micheli,
Toronto), Ethel and Charlotte. Mr. Burk lives retired
in Markham.

BuitKi-oLDE.-Ulrich Burkholder, of Penusylvania
descent, came froni VaughIan township and bouglit 400
acres ini the 3rd Concession, corneringr at Cherrywood.
Ris family: Ulrich, Abraham, William, Samuel,

Mi eJ olii, Mrs. Andrcw Peat, Mis. Kceffer, and
David.

BURToN.-Thomas Burton, a Yorlksliireman, came
to, Markhain about 1830. Re diedl in Whitevale about
1868, and his wife, Isabella Wilson, in 1875. His thre
sons, Thomas, Is-rael and Richard, settled in P3ickering.

Thomas Burton married Susan Milligan, daughtcr
of MjrBonij. Milligan, of Markham, and settledl on
the faim. Later lie was Whitevale's first postmaster,
and also conducted. hiotel for some yeaîs. He died in
19.00, aged 85 years. Rlis family are: George, of To,-
ronto; William F., of Whlitevaýle; Thonmas, of Portage
la Prairie; Nancy (Mis. John R. Hloover, of Toronto);
Adelia, (Ms0. Forster, of Green Rliver); Fanny (Mis.
Thomas Pringle, of Bownianville), and Mary (Mis. H.
Windsor, dcccased).

Israël Burton. narricd Caroline Sleigh, daughter of
Williani Sîcigli. M.Burton was a famier, but tan a
butchier business for somie tinie and also at an carly
pcriod (about 1855) conductcd a store nt Beîford. Mis.
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Burton died in 1909, aged 82, and Mr. Burton, having
gone to Chicago to be ivith. bis children, died there in
1910 at the age of 88. His faxnily arc Truman, of Ala-
bamna; Frank S., Isabella (Mis. J. Patton) and Maria
(Mrs. W. G. Wilkinson), ail three living in Chicago.

Richard Burton maried Sarah Palmer and farnied
Lot 27, Con. 9, mnoving in 1850 to Lot 16, Con. 6, where
lie spent the rest of bis life. Hie died in 1856, and bis
wife in 1880. Their family were Mary (Mrs. W. Wil-
son, of Brougham), Thomas (deceased), John (Lot 16,
Con. 6), Lydia (Mis. Russell, Dakota), Nicholas (who
spent eleven yeaîs as a harness niaker in Columbus
and bas been for thirty ycars in Claremont in the saine
line), Sarahi (Mis. Jolin Linton, Toronto), and Richard
(deceased).

CnÂrpx,Î.N-Joseph Chiapman and bis wife Sarali
Siddons camne to Pickering £rom Pennsylvani about the
year 1810. Their sons Eiiud and Nelson -îcmained in
the towvnship. Eliud purchiased Lot 9, Con 3, from,
the James Brown estate in the foîties. Heic narried
Catherine Caipenter and had fic children, thiee of
whom survive-N\eleon living on the home fari and Ida
and Cornelia in Vancouver. Bliud Chiapmnan died 1876.
Nelson thie eider in 1872 niarriedl Eliza Jane Hall of
Darlingion, from 'wicbl union there were four childien,
lrank 31. (now editor of Tite Pariner's Magazine, To-
ronto), Ernest L. (in business in Toronto), Iiles S.
(hiardwa,ýre nicîchant of Pickering Village), ana Winni-
fred (engagea as a teaclier in Toronto).

('IF.STErn.-Tlioiias Chiester came froni England in
the foities and settled on Liot s2, -B. P. rée narie
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CCRNE.-William. Cochrane, a native of Dervock,
near Ballymena, in Ireland, came to Canada in 1845.
The year following lis father and mother, John and
Mary Cochrane, came out witli the rest or their family-
John, E-liza (afterwards Mrs. Cassie of lTxbridge),
James and Catherine. After a brief residence in Pick-
ering, during which their dauglihter Catherine died, the
family moved to Burford Township, William aise
spending several years in thiat locality, part of which
were eniployed in hielpiug to Iay the raiway between
Paris and Woodstock. lleturning te Pickering, he
worked for s-even years for the illher family of Atha.
On Deceniber 3Oth, 1854, he xnarried Elizabeth 'Devitt,

who as bru a Tulylalier, Co. Donegal, Ireland,
and came to Canada -witli lier parents in 1827. Af ber
four years at Athia bhey moved te Lot 11, Con. 8, where
the rest of thieir lives wvas spent. Mr. Cochrane died, in
1903, agc d 30, and MNrs. Cochrane in 1905 also at the
age of 80. They liad a family of five sons and five
daughiters, five of whom, are stili living, nainely Mary
Jane (Mrs. Da.vid Pilkcy of Balsam), Elizabeth (Mis.
W. H3. Coates of Clareiont), and Josepliine, Agnes and
James, who live on flic old lioînstead.

Coor.E.-WVilli,,ani Cooper, from the soubli of Eng-
land, came to Canada with, his wife and family about
1830 and settlcd near Whliteva-le, but Jater nîoved to Lot
25, Con. 9. Hie died in 1864, aged 78, and lis wife
in 1884, aged 99.

Their sons Charles and Richard went on to. Lot 22,
Coni. 9, Ricliard dicd in 1863 eat tlic age of -44.

Charles miarricd Isabella O'Brien iii 1843,% the cere-
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mony being performed by Eider George Barclay. Charles
died in 1859 and his wife in 1899. Their faniily were
as follows: Jane (Mrs. Watson, whose husba«nd was a
tailor in Claremont for many years, and who now lives
in Stratford), George, (whio xnarried Catherine J.
Micheli and worked the home farm tili 1908, when he
removed to Claremont), Hugli (married Ann Richard-
son, now lives in Buffalo), William, (of Toronto), Olive
(Mrs. Johin Palmer, deceased.), Mary (Mrs. William
Milne, deceased) and. Charles (wio, married, Sarah
McDonald and now lives in Richmond Hill).

The family of George Cooper are as follows: Isabella
(Mrs. A. Rawson), Mary E. (3frs. Johin Underhill),
F'rank (wlîo married, Mary Ward and& lives on Lot 25,
Con. 9), Lilian (Mrs. G. M. Forsyth, N. Claremont),
Bertha (Mrs. Walter Ward, Balsam), Herbert (married
Cora Evans and lives on the liome farrn.), and Miss
Blanche, of Claremont.

CoRtNEL.-GervCs Corneil, a native of New York
State, came to Canada about the year 1820, and began to
clear a farm in Whitby Township whviceh had been pur-
cliascd carlier by his fathier. After thiree years thie farin
w'as sold. and lie returned home, but not being suited
with life there camne agrail to, Canada, andafiter another
stay of some years in Whitby Township came to Pick-
cringr about the year 1836, taking inp Lot 9, Con. 2.
Here hoe lived tili 1868, whien lie -Tctircd to Pickering
Village. Ris fanîily of five are ail TreSidents of the
township.

CouuTîcr.-Thioin.s «.in Mary Courtice, natives of
Devonshire, came to Canada in or about the year 1831,
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settling in Darlington. A few years later Mis. Cour-
tice died., leaving two small childrc.u. Subsequently
Mr. Courtice niarricd Mary Annis and in 1841 xnoved to
the B. F. of Pickering, Lot 27, haif a mile west of
Dunbarton. Re was a member of the Bible Christian
Churcli and ffiled the office of class leader and local
preacher very acceptably from, early manhood tili the
close of bis life. He died in 18,60 and bis wife ini 1899.
0f their family four are stili living-John L. (Clin-
ton), Mis, C. Bailey (Orillia), Andrew J. (Hohnes-
ville) and Mis. W. R. Miller of Toronto.

CowAN.-William. Cowan came to Canada with bis
father in the year 1832, being then about five years old.
Corning up the St. Lawrence, the boat on which they
travelled, drawn by oxen on the bank , took lire and they
lost mucli of their baggrac. Finding their destination
Lot 32 B.F., just west of the niouth of the Rouge,
it was necessary to provide shelter by placinig a ridge-
pole across between two trees and leaning evercgreen
boughs at an angle against it on both sides so as to
leave a triangulai space beneath into wliich they crept.
Soon a space was cleared, a logr bouse erected and they
began to widen the opening in the forest and in pioneer
fashion to, cultivate the soil. In 1850 Mr. Cowan mai-
ried Mary An Walker, whose parents lived at the
Rouge. 11e was an elder in Melville Chuichi, Scarboro,
aud Superintendent of the Sunday School for inany
years. Hie dicd in 1897, qin hi s seventy-fiist year, and
Mis. Cowan in 1907 in bier eigbty-first year. Their
family were Jean (Mis. 'W. McKXetterick, deceased),
Henry (dcceased), William (of Rosebank), Robert
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(in Toronto), Mary Ann (Mrs. Rlobert Purdie., de-
ceased), Ellen (Mfrs. John Heron, Scarboro), Margaret
B. (Mrs. Alex Neilson), Jamnes and John.

DÂL.-Riliard Dale married Jane Valentine, by
whom, he hiad the following famlly: flan-nah (Mrs.
Edmnond Wright), VTalentine, Christopher, Mary, Wil-
liam J., Sarah A., and Richard. Ris son William J.
Dale lived for a time on. the farm on the Srd Con.
(Lot 15). Hie (lied iii 1900. Ris wife and one daughter
have resided since in Pickering Village, but recontly
xnoved to Hartney, Man., where a son, Edward, and
two daugliters, Mary and Ethel (Mrs. Il. Dunnir.gr),
live.

DÂvIDsON.-Jianes Ironsides Davidson carne from
Monquitter Parish, Abordecushiro, in 1842. le setil
on the rear of Con. 8, on1 which t1iere were thon :,bout
five acres clear. Ris fainily were: John, wvho married
Miss Burns of WhIit'by and 1ives near Ashiburn; Andrew,
who went to Monticollo, Iowa; Jamnes I., wvho married
Miss Nichol and liTes on the old hoinestead; Mary
(Mrs. William Miller), and George, of Carnuan, Man.

DAVIDSox.-Aloxander Davidson and his wife, Mary
Procter, camne from Aberdcenshire in 1846, and sottled nt
Cherrywood. Thoeir fainuly wcre: William, -who, married
Agn os Milroy and taiught sehool for sone years in the
township; George, who after living about ton years near
Cherrywood wvont about 1867 to Osprey; James, who
n-arriod Ellen Maý,ir and hivel Mear Cherrywood, (whiere
his son, George DavidIson stili ]ives) ; Julian, who
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learned blacksmithing at IDunbarton and afterwards
worked at Pickering and later at Brougham, and Mary
(Mrs. James Duncan).

DEvITT.-Matthewv Devitt and his wif e, Jane Strong,
came froin Enniskillen, Ireland, about 1827, living for
a few years -,.ar the Bay of Quinte and afterwards pur-
chasing Lot 15, Con. 6, from, the Crown. 'The farmn is
stili in the family, being ow-ned by his grandson.
Matthew Devitt .died in 1850 and his wifo in 1864. The
following are thc naines of their family of eight:

G oge f Dakota, died 1894; Susan (Mrs. Alibriglit),
(lied 1897; Wrighlt, of Gartwvrighit Township, dicd
1870; Mary (r.Wni. Gibson), died 1873; Johin
(father of W.ý J. Devitt, Lot 15, Con. 6, and of Robert
Devitt, Lot 14, Con. 5) ; Jane (Mrs. Alex. Browne),
died 1893; Elizabeth (Mrs. William Cochrane), died
1905.

DiÇKiEý.-Jn 1843, William Dickie, with hiis 'wife,
Isabella Gibson, and their daugliter Anniie, sailedl fromn
Aberdeen on the vessel Rose of Aicrdcen on lier maiden
voyage and in six weeks landed at Hlalifax, froin. whviceh
they journeyed on to, Toronto. Thence they travelledl
througlii the forest to Alexander Mackey's, nortli of Rin-
sale, Mrs. Mackey being Mrs. Dickie's sister. After
various changres they rented the McGillivray farm east
of Audley. Thieir family are as followvs: Aninie (Mrs.
Thomnas Marquis), Isabella (Mrs. James Rogrers), Jean
(Mrs. Enios IRemmrer), Mary (Mrs. Hlenry Savagre),
William (w'ith the Kemnp Mfg. Co.), Johin (mnerchant,
Pickering).
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DIXON.-Mr. and Mrs. Dixon xnarried and came to
Pickering in 1849, settling on Lot 31, Con. 2. Mr.
Dixon died March, 1895, and Mis. Dixon October, 1902.
0f their family eight are stili living, namely: Mrs.
Stockdale, in western Canada; Mrs. Anderson, in To-
ronto; Mrs. Sinclair, of Toronto; Mrs. William Lotton,
on Uot 33, Con. 1; Mrs. David Mainland, of Stouif-
ville; William, on the old homestead; Tena, in HIam-
ilton, and Mary, at Cherrywood.

DuNDAR.-Willianl Dunbar was born in Laurence-
kirk, Scotland, in 1786, and came to Canada ini 1831,
settling, on Lot 25, Con. 1; the following year. Hie wvas
the pioneer of the Scotch settiement in that part of the
township, being foilowed within a few years by the
Annans, (iilchrists, Erowns, Tjawsons, Wrilkies, and
other families. Mfr. Dunbar tookz a practical interest in
everything eoncerning the welfare of the community,
and was a ieading member and eider of the Presby-
terian church from. its first organization. fie died in
1869. His famnily, ail born in Scotiand, were as fol-
lows: James (b. 1809, d. at Mo-ntreal, 1866) ; Janet
(1811-1816); Rlobert (b. 1813, d. at Buffalo, 1890);
William (b. 1815, d. at Dunbarton, 1901) ; John (b.
1818, d. at Toronto, 1890) ; Alex (b. 1820, d. in Mis-
souri, 1877) ; ?David (1b. 1822, d. at Dunharton, 1832) ;
Elizabeth (Mrs. Campbell, b. 1824, d. at Toronto,
1899).

William Danbair (son of the pioncer William), spent
his life in Dunbarton as a biacksrnith. With his father
and somne others fromn the neighIborhiood he wvas appre-
hiended at the timie of the rebeilion and marchedl to
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Toronto, whiere they were kept for a turne under guard.
His family are William (well-known as a successf-ul
business man in Pickering Village for many years, and
now resident ini Dunbarton), and Minnie (Mrs. Dr. J.
R. Dales of Dunbarton).

IDuNON.-Jarnes Duncan and his wife Mary David-
son camne froîn Aberdeenshire in 1856 wvitIx their six
ehuldren and located at Cherrywood, where Mr. Duncan
worked as a shoemaker. Mis. Duncan aiea in 1869
and Mr. Duncan in 187'7. The olidest and the youngest
of their children stili live in the township, namely, Mrs.
Forgie, sr., of Claremont, and George Duncan, of Lot
25, Con. 6.

DuNN.-Thomas Dunn, with his wife, both natives
of Edinburgh, came to Canada in the year 1855 and
settled in Claremont, whiere lie has lived since. Hle 'was
appointed Deputy Returningr Officer in 1870 and was
Township Auditor for about thirty years, commnencing
with 1874.

DU.NýLor.-A]exander Dunlop came froin County
Down in ireinad and settlcd on Lot 10, Con. 4, in 1821.
Some time afterward bis fathier and mother crossed the
Atlantic> but lus mother died at Prescott by the way.
In. 1833 hie married Sophia Moon. Their fanîily were:
Hamilton, boîn 1834, died at Greenwood, 1910; James,
whio went to the States; Sophia (Mis. Bray of Olare-
mont) ; Alexander, and John (decensed) ; Annie (Mis.

Mcitrck;Sarahi (Mirs. E Iliott) ; Lilizabeth (irs.
Gucernsey) andii( Mrgaret (Mrs. Murphy).

Hamilton Dunlop, a brothier of Alexander, worked
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for some time as a blacksmith on the fourtlh Concession,
but afterwards went to London, Ont.

EDwÀDs.-Jolin Edwards and his wif e Jane Best
came to Canada fromn Cornwall in 18,16. Settling first in
Markham, they came to Pickering in 1860 (Lot 2,
Con. 4). Their family we.re: William, who married
Jane Pugh (family, Sarah, à udson and Mabel); John,
ivho xnarried Margaret Madjill, and lives on Lot 2, Con.
4., with their family of four; and Mary Jane (M1rs.
Edward Er. Pugli). Their daughter, Elizabeth, is Mirs.
Wideman of Markhama and their son Levi lives on Lot
10, Con. 9.

EDwÀARDS.-William. Edwards wvas born in Cornwall
in 1832 and camne to Canada in his youth. H1e was
cmployed at the opening of the harbor in the years
184345. In early life lie spent some tinie as a sailor
on Lake Ontario and on one occasion -%vas shipwvrecked
off Toronto Island and barely escaped with his life. Hie
spent the greater part of his life at bis trade as a car-
ponter in the southern part of tlue township. Hie died
October lst, 1910.

EvÂNs.-Janies Evans ana biis wife Sarali Pugh came
to Canada in 1842 and settled on Lot -9, Con. 9. Thieir
fainily 'wverc: Wifliam, (xnarricd MeoUssa M.Norgan) ;
James (niarricd Rlachel M1orýgan, lires on Con. 5, Ux-
bridge) ; Elizabeth (Mis. R~. Ward) ; John, (deceased) ;
T.hoinas (dcccascd); Josiali (n1arricd Alice Seebeck
and lives on Lot 16, Con. .9) ; Sarah (Mrs. D). Morgan,
U.xbridge townline) ; Eliza Jane (deccased) ; Edwin
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FERmiIEl.-Willham Ferrier was born in Markham in
1810 and came to Pickering, Lot 35, Con. 5, in 1838,
where he îesided till his death in 1890. His wife, Cyn-
thia Ferrier, died in 1875. Their faxnlly were: Cyn-
thia (deceased 1842); Sulas B. (deceased 1867); John
W. (deceased 1874); Harvey W. (deceased 1895);
Amnos B. (deceased 1904); O. P. Ferrier, and Mis. J.
J. Bell (both in Green River.), andl Dr. D. W. Ferrier,
of Toronto. The faim. is still in the family, being
occupied by George W. Ferrier, grandson of William
Ferrier.

Dr. D. W. Ferrier, boîn 1833, after certification by
the faculty of Victoria College, began to practice in
Broughamn in 1862. H1e obtained the degree of Mi.
from. Victoria in 1867. lie was comrnissioned associate
coroner for Ontario County in 1879. Fîom 1882 to
1892 he practiscd in Claremont, since which date he has
resided and practised in Toronto.

oiRGiE.-John Foigie came to Canada from Lag
side, Aberdeenshire, in 1852. lie woîked for the Heron
famnily at Ashburn for some time, and in 1860 married
Barbara Duncan and settled near Cherrywood. Aiter
five years they inoved to N IV2 Uot 19, Con. 9. In
1897 thcy retircd to Claiemont, ivheîe i. Foigie died
in 1904, and wvhere Mis. Forgie still lives. Their family
are as follows: John, who mairicd Alice Neal, and
now lives in Mfount Forcst; 'Mary (Mis. Haîgrave of
Marklmm); Jamncs, who xnarried Isabella Mimne and
iivcd nt Siinnidake, dcceased 1,997; Isa4-bella (Mis.
Thonias Neal); Jean (Hinton, West Virginia); John
(Lot 19, Con. D, Assessor 1911); Annie, and Agnes E.
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FORES'rR.-Ilev. William Forrester, a native of
Fifeshire, camne to Pickeringýç about 1856, settling on
B.F. Lot 21, where the most of lis life wvas spent. Hle
wvas first Deputy Peeve for several years and hence a
niember of the County Council. fe was an active
worker *and minister of the Chiurchi of the Disciples,
and a mnan of genuine worth, ahways highly respected
in the comnmunity. Rie retired. in later years to Tor-
onto, wvhere lie died January, 1911, in his 83rd year.

Fots'yT.-Daniel Forsyth was born in «Uxbridge and
in 1864: married a daugliter of John and Mrs. Barry,
since which time they hiave livcd in the neighborhood
of Claremont. For a number of years lie operated the
mili south of the village, In 1901 they moved to the
residence at North Claremont, where Mrs. Forsyth and
hier niother, Mrs. Barry, stili live. Flore Mr. Forsyth
dicd in Decomber, 1910. Their famiily arc: John, who
died in 1906; Marýy B. (Mrs. Dr. B1. Brodie of Clare-
mont); George Malcolm, and Riobert Ewen of N~orth
Clareniont, and M1ildred, at the oldhomne.

G~xuLIN-GergoGausli, a 'Yorkinirernan, and
his wife Jane Gaudby lived on Lot 13, Con. 8. Their
family were: Joseph (deceased), Elizabeth, Richard
(Elmvale), Thomnas (Lot 14, Con. 7), Susan (Tor-
onto), Ilannali (Iirs. Uriah Jones, Altona), Eliza (de-
coased), Amelia (.Mrs. John Gibson), Johin (Lot 13,
Con. 8), Mary (Mrs. Thomas Lee). lfr. Gauslin diod
in 1887 at thc age of 88. «MNrs. Gauslin died in 1889.

Gx&E-Wiliam ce caine froni Scarboro Township
in 1848 and settled on Lot 6, Con. 5, whiere ho spont the
rcst of lis life. mrs. ac ied in 1881 and mr. Gee à~
1884. 1-?3 9
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GEnow.-The Gerow family are of French descent.
John Gerow had four sons, ail of -%vhora Nvere engagea
in woodwork of some kind. Daniel erected the store in
Claremont, now occupied by W. M. Palmer, and later
went to the States. John was in early life a carpenter
and later became proprietor of the hotel in Brougham,
where he stili lives. Walter went to the States. George
was well-known for years as a pump-maker in Clare-
mont and later wvent to Port Ferry, of which place
lie is now reeve. is son, John Gerov, stili carnies on
the pump-xnaking business with xnuch success.

GiBBoNs.-Thoinas Gibbons came to Canada from
Wiltshire, England, in 1856, and about twvo years later
located in Claremont. H1e married Elizabeth Savage,
who had corne some years earlier f rom B3edfordshire.
For the last twe2nty-six years Mr. Gibbons has had a
flour and fced business, and in later ycars a grocery as
well, ini Clareinont. Their family are: William and
George (iu Toronto) ; Jessie (Mrs. Adam Spears) ;
Mary Helen (Mrs. William Walford); Nettie (Mrs.
IR. Worthy); Charles (in Toronto) ; and Eva (Mrs. S.
Stevenson).

GIBsoN.-In 1837 William Gibson with his wif e,
Sarahi Yeoman, and two sons-Yeoman, agcd nine years,
and Judson, agedi five-came f om Yorkshire to, Can-
ada. They contracted sinall-pox on the vessel, but ne-
covered and made their wvay to Toronto, where they
remained about a year, Mr. Gibson engraging in the
butchering business. On April 3Oth, 1838, lie bought
the farm, of 75 acres, beingr parts of Lots 7 and 8, Con.

(frQm Mr. James Munger. Another son and daucghten
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were born to them, on the farm., the former of whom
died in infancy, -and the latter wvas afterwards Mrs. B.
Weatherill. In 1847, Mr. Gribson died suddenly from
apoplexy. lIis widow survived him. forty years. His
eldeat son, Yeoman, married Miss Belinda Hyfield and
spent his life in Whîtby. Judson married Miss Carrne
E. Graham and livedl on the farm. tilI his death in 1910.
The farm i~s stili occupied by his son. Two daughters,
liena and Gertie, are now respectively Mrs. F. M.
Chapman of Toronto and Mrs. F. W. Disney of Oshawa.

GILCIlIIST.-David Gilchrist was born in Largo, Fife-
sbire, in 18M6. ifie was employed during the earlier
years of his manhood as a baker in his native village.
With hie wife, Mary Skinner, and thieir first child they
came to Canada, an eight weeks' voyage, in 1832, set-
tling on Lot 27, Con. 2. He was an active member of
the Presbyterian congregation worshipping ini the school
on the Second Concession, (afterwards Erskine Church),
and served the municipality as assessor for many years.
Ris family were: Isabella (Mrs. Lawson, of Cherry-
Wvood, died 1911); George (dicd in Toronto, 1910);
William (stili living at Cherrywood); David, Robent
and Alexander (ail deceased some yeans since); Chris-
tena (Mrs. Milis, of Toronto); James (in Western
Canada), and Mary (Mrs. John Somerville, Cherry-
Wood). Mr. Gilchrist died in 1880 and Mrs. Gilchrist
in 1882.

GoRi;~.-3ohn Gordon of Frazenburg, Scotlaxid,
came to Penny's Corners (Whitby), Canada West, in
1848 alter a six weeks' voyage. Half undecided about
rernaining in the country, he came eventually to ]3uf-
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fin's Creek, where he began the business of barrel-
inaking. Rie later purchased a lot on Church Street,
where he buiît a residence and shop, conducting busi-
ness tili his death i 1894.

0f his family two daugliters, Mrs. Armstrong and
Mrs. HEartrick and two sons, John (well-known for
xnany years in the township as an apple-buyer and ship-
per) and Stephen, are deceased. One daughter, Mrs.
Plett, resides in Kingston, and two sons live in Pick-
ering-William D., engaged in the luniber business, and
Robert, a builder and contractor.

GoRmLEY.-John Gormley, a native of County Mona-
ghan, Ireland, camne to Canada about the year 1824,
and worked for some time on the Welland Canal and
later in Toronto and Caledon. With lis brothers James
and Joseph lie took up before 1832 Lot 17, south of the
first Concession to, the lake, James taking the north-
east corner, John the northwest and Josephi the south-
west, the southeast being sold to Mr. Balmer, son-mn-
la'w of their sister Mrs. Smith. Thomas., a fourth
brother, was killed at the Battie of Waterloo.

John Gormley's only son, Thomnas, came to, Canada
in 1844. Ilis family are: Mary Jane (Mrs. Arthur
Gormley), and Margaret, John, Thomas and Samuel,
who, live in Pickering Village.

Josephi Gormley came out about 1826. Ris, family
are: Joseph (at Dunbarton), James (Lot 16, B.F. 3rd
Range), Mary (Mrs. S. Carleton), Arthur and Richard
(on the old homestead), and John (of Pickering).

Mrs. Smith above mentioned was grandinother to
Mrs. B. Bunting of Pickering Village.
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GosTICxÇ.-ThomaS Gostick, sr., was born in 1789
and died in 1859. Mrs. Gostick was born in 1796 and
died in 1884. Their sons were Thomnas and John, the
former of whom was born in 1820 and died in 1894,
and the latter born 1826 and died 1907. Twvo sons of
Thomas Gostick stili live in the township, Thomas
Calvert (Lot 24, Con. 7), and Frederick (Lot 24, Con.
7).

GOUitLI.-Wýilliam Gourlie, a native of Berwick-
sbire, came to, Scarboro in 1832, and afterwards settled
on Lot 24 (rear) Con. 2. Rie died in 1875 and his
wife in 1882. is family were: Jane (Mrs. Alexander
Dunbar); Anu (Mrs. McIntosh); Jessie (Mrs. William
,Young); Rlobert, stili living on Con. 4, llTxbridge;
James, and George, wvho occupied the old hornestead tili
lus death ini 1895.

Giuu.~.-IichrdGraham, a native of Cumberland,
England, came to Canada about the year 1842. In
1870 he took up Lot 23, Con. 9. Nie married Miss
Armstrong, of Markham. Their family are: Robert (of
G raham and Rcnfrew, Bedford Park) ; David (Lot 26,
Con. 7); George (Montana) ; William and Thornas
(Graham Bros., Claremont) ; E-lizabeth (Mrs. John
Manning, Montana), and Miss Margaret. lfr. Graham
died in 1881. is «%ife stili lives with ber two sons
and daughter on the farm.

GREff.-Frederick Green was the son of Samiuel
Green, of March in the Isle of Ely in the County of
Cambridge, Farmer, and by him was apprenticed on the
2Oth day of July, 1826, to Sheriff Blades o! Boston
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in the County of Lincoln for three years to learn his
"cart"ý of miller and baker. Coming to Canada in the
early forties, lie lived for a time in Markham. In 1843
he settled in Norwood on the 6th Concession of Pick-
ering, afterward named in lis honor, Greenwood. Here
he spent the rest of b,.s life. Hie had much ko do with
developing the early prosperity of the village, being
engaged in various lines of business, distilling, niilling
and storekeeping. Hie was for many years a justice of
the peace and took considerable interest in the general
life of the coxnmunity. His, wife was Agnes Bell, and
their family: Samuel J. Green; Mary A. (Mrs. Meen);
Frederick (of Indiana) ; Margaret (Mrs. Lawton of
Kinsale) ; Susan (Mrs. Mackey of Toronto), and
Charles R. (deceased).

It is related that on one occasion Squire Green and
E. Birreil, J.P., were trying a big burly fellow who
was a noted bully, and who hadl knocked a young fariner
senseless who had proved himself the best jumper at the
fali fair. Mike «R - was abusive and insolent, threat-
ening ko choke the constable and to clean out the court.
Mr. Birreli mentioned the power of a magistrate to caîl
for assistance or even to summon the posse cornitaiws.
With a curse for the posse comitatus, Squire Green
said, "I can lick the scoundrel in two minutes myself,"
and adjourned the court. fie suited the action to the
word, for when, a few minutes afterward, the court was
re-opened, the bully held a handkerchief to his face,
where a black eye and a bloody nose testified, t the
prowvess of the squire, and thie court was permitted to
proceed with -its business Nwithout further interruption.
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GREGG-Hugh Gregg with hi8 wife and faxnily came
from County Antrirn, Ireland, to Canada ini 1834.
SailiDg from Belfast, a thirteen weeks' voyage brought
them to quarantine below Montreal. Here the pas-
sengers were required to go ashore by a littie boat for
medical [inspection. Returning, -as :Mir. Gregg was
hianding his littie eight-year-ol. son, Hughi, (now of
Claremont), up the side of thie vessel the boat was forced
out, and while strong bands above lifted the boy his
father slipped and feul into the river, and escaped
drowning only alter having gone down for the second
time. Coming to Upper Canada, they spent three years
near Thornhill, where Mrs. Gregg's brother, William
Cox, lived. This brother- is reported to have done good
service for the Government in the rebellion three years
later in cornering and securing a number of «rebel8"
in the house of a Mr. Duncan near German, Mille. In
this year the Greggs inoved to Pickering, first living
on Lot 28, Con. 8. Shortly after they moved to Lot
25, Con. 8, purchasing the north part from Edward
Burton and the south f rom, William Palmer. Mr.
Gregog lived only about two years after coming to Pick-
ering, but Mrs. Gregg survived tili December 27th,
.1873. -Their family were Elizabeth (Mrs. James
Uood), Rlobert, James, John, Ellen (Mrs. William
Ward), Joseph (see note below), Mary Jane (Mrs.
Paul), Nancy (Mrs. Jack), David and Hugli (see note
below).

Joseph Gregg, born in Knockcloughlrin, Ireland, in
1819, came to Canada as a young man. He settled on
Lot 26, Con. 8, and married Mary Ami Canning of
Markham. 0f their family of two sons and Seven
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daughters, the following stili survive: Hugh (Lot 26,
Con. 8), William John (N. Olaremont), Mrs. David
Morgan, Mrs. Rlobert Rlichardson, Mrs. Andrew Story,
Mrs. Arthur Luke and Miss Ruth Gregg. is wife died
in 1891, after which, he lived in North Claremont. Rie
died in May, 1910.

Hugh Gregg continued to work the home farm. In
1872 he married Noble Lindsay of Uxbridge Township.
In later years they have resided in Olaremont. Their
family are: Thomas (Olaremont); David (Lot 25, Con.
8) ; Jennie (Claremont) and Maggie (Toronto). Mr.
Gregg in lis eighty-sixth year is StiR alert of mind and
active, Rie recalsa being engaged a year after the family
came to Pickering in picking apples for Elder Wixon
and hearing that the Wixons had been settled for forty
years before that time. Mr. Gregg in early days used
to split rails at three York shillings a hundred, and the
figure for clearing land ran £rom $12 to $14 per
acre.

GRtEIG-lobert Greig, an Aberdeenshire blacksmith,
came to, Canada with his wife and family and settled
near Brougham. Their family are as follows: James,
who married Elizabeth Bowes; Mary Ann (Mrs. Henry
1'ilkey), Lena (Mrs. Allbright), Rlobert, John, William,
Isabella (Mrs. Charles Topping), and Elsie (Mrs. Philip
Forsyth). Mr. Greig died about twenty years ago.
Mirs. Greig stili lives near Brougham.

11àÂGErIAN.-William liagerman settled %in Lot 34,
Con. 5, about the year 1837. The farm is still occupied
by his son, Theophilus Hagerman.
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HIAlomnx.-John Haighit was one of the FriendB'
settiement which came to Pickering in the opening years
of the century. Hie came £rom. Vernon and married
Mary Rogers. His daughter, Plioebe liaiglit, vas Mrs.
Win. Hartrick. His son, John Haight, was well known
as a niagistrate in the township for many years. A
grandson, H. A. Haiglit, stili lives at Pickering. A
granddaughter, Mrs. Josepli Doyle, died at ber home,
Lot 12, Con. 3, in 1910. 3frs. Doyle's daughter, Mrs.
Bedson, stili lives on the f arm.

HI-ILToN.-Four sons of John Hamilton of Duns,
Berwickshire, Scotland, camne to Canada. The first to
come was William Hamilton, who after a brief 8tay
at New York opened a store at York Milis and later
inoved to lixbricIgc. Two -sons are stili living-Alex-
ander, of Beaverton, and George, of %Jbridge. William
Hlamilton, the present postmaster of lJ.xbridge, is a
grandson. In the early thirties William was followed
by John and Alexander who camne together, and some
years later the fourth brother, Rlobert, came, lie 'had
been a lawyer, but in Canada followed the profession of
a teacher, residing in various parts of Ontario tili his
death in the early eighties.

Alexander Hamilton spent some time in Woodbridge
and later vas iu business in Toronto. Froni 1856 tili
1861 he couducted a general store in Claremont, it.
location being about 'where the blacksmith. shop now
stands east of the hote]. Mfr. Hamilton then znoved to,
Albion and later to Wroxeter, wher2 hie continued to
reside tili his deathi in 1889.

John Hamilton lived for some yeals in the neighbor-
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hood of Weston. While there he married, Mary Me-
Glashan, daughter of Andrew MeGlashan of York Milse.
Later they moved to Pickering, renting a farm for
several, jears in the southern part of the township, and
purchasing about 1840 the north haif of Lots 19 and
20, Con. 9, the northeast angle of which "corners" into
the village of Claremont. Here he lived tili Mis death
ini 1887, in his 99th year. His family were: Alison,
H1elen (deceased 1911), John (deceased 1889), Janet,
[Vessie] (deceased 1905), Margaret and Andrew.

HlAaBoN.-George Harbron came froin Stockton-on-
Tees to, York in 1833 with bis wife and family. Several
of his grandsons live on the Sixth Concession.

HÂARTJUcx.-William Hartrick 'was born ini the
County of Wexford, Ireland, in 1804. He came 'with
bis parents to Pickering at the age of twelve. lu 1822
he married Phoebe Hlaight, who, was born in Pickering
in 1810. Mir. H1artrick became, owner of considerable
land in the immnediate vicinity of Pickering Village.
He was a magistrate for abo>ut thirty years. The old
H1artrick: homestead was buit in 1843 and stilli la in
good repair. Rie died ini 1874 ana hie wife ini 1882.
One son and two daughitcrs stili, survive, viz., William
Hiartrick ana M.rs. John. Gordon, of Pickering, ana
Mfrs. Isae Linton, of St. George>, Ont.

H1ASTINGs.-Nathianiel Hastings vas born in York
(Toronto) of tVT. E. L~. p)arentage, bis father beng
owner of considerable land in the vicinity of what, is now
Lesiieville. A lot of forty acres having been trans-
ferred to Nathaniel, he exchanged it for a yoke of oxen,

awagon ana some implements, and with his youug
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wife came to Pickering about the year 1828, settling on
Lot 24, Con. 5, where he lived tili his death in 1870
in his 66th year. Re usedl to, relate that when a boy
le had his father's team at a blacksmith shop in York
and that some military men came along and impressed
them into the Government service for conveying mien
ana supplies between York ana Kingston.

His son John Hastings now lives on Lot 20, Con. 5,
while the old homestead is occupied by his grandson,
George Hastings.

HIEDEuoN.-Thomas Henderson was born in Nova
Scotia in 1834 and came to, "Canada West" as a young
man. In 1843-:5 lie was employed at the opening of
the harbor. He xnarried Miss Edwards in 1860 ana
has spent the most of his life -in the south of the
township, working at his trade as a carpenter. He
resides in Dunbarton.

HoLuEs.-Thie family of Jonathan Holmes, late of
Dunbarton, are as follows: Cuthbert W. (Lot 30,
B.F'.); Janie (Mrs. Peter Annan, Lot 28, B. F.) ;
Thomas G. and Jonathan J. (both of Toronto) ; Mar-
garet A. (Mrs. McFadden), ana William Arthur (of
Sault Ste. Marie). Mis. Jonathan Holmes stili lives
with lier daughter, Mrs. Annan.

HooviE-flaniel Hoover was boin ln Pennsylvania
lu 1808, the son of Ludw.ig Hoover, who, with his family
came to Markham a few ycars later. Daniel Hoover
niarricd Frances ]Rcesor and çettled on Lot 30, Con. 3,
in 1832 and lived there till his death in 1881. He lad
a family of seven sons ana three daugliters.
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Peter IR. Hoover, son of Daniel Hoover, waq born in
1837. In 1862 hie married Sarahi Nigliswander,
daughter of Samuel Nighswander of Altona. After
farming for a time hie entered into pa-rtnership, with
David Reesor in the clieeso factory business. They
operated two factories, one at Stouffville and the other
at Whitevale. In 1871 Mr. Hoover entered the milling
bus-iness, first at Dixon's Hill1, Markhami Township, thon
at Clark's Hollow, and in 1871 hoe bouglit the Green
River Milis and removed to that place, where ho spent
the rest of lis life. In 1875 Mr. Hoover was elected
councillor, was deputy reeve for six years and reeve in
1883. Ho was a good business man ana proininent in
ail movements for the good of the community. Hie died
in 1901 at the age of 64. nie was survivod by thrce
sons and one daughter-Alpheus, who is president of
the Markham ana Pickering Teleplione Company; Wil-
liam, who conduets tho xnilling business at Green River;
Frederick, who is Industrial Agent of the Southern
Pacifie Railway of California, aind Libbie (Mis. A. B.
Collins of Toronto).

HooviEit.-Sanmuol Hoover of Markhiarn purcliased
Lot 34, Con. 8. on Oct. l3th, 1843. It was thon known
as Mlercor's Swarnp, having been grrantod ini 1806 to
Andrew Morcer on his fulfiluent of the settiement
duties. lu 1847 Samuel Hoover's eldest son, Abraham
G., with, his wife, Maria Burkholder, took possession,
a house having beon built and about ton acres élearcd
prior ta that time. lu 1870 his wifc died, ana in 1872
lie marrie Susannah BxxîkhIolder. He becaxue the
owncr of about 4100 acres of land, including Lot .34,
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Con. 8, and parts of Lots 35, Con. 7, 31, Con. 7, and
30, Con. 7. Me was a faithful niember if the Mennonite
church, always in his place. He died in 1888, leaving a
family of four sons and one daugliter. Mrs. Hoover
stili lives at the old home.

Mis eldest son, Samuel B., xnarried Elizabeth Kester
and farined Lots 30-31, Con. 7, :from, 1880 tili about
ten ycars agro, whien lie retired to Stouffville. The second
son, Noali, narried Jane Smith of King Township, and
lives on east hiaif Lot 35, Con. 7. Jacob B. married
Susannali Nighiswander and occupies west haif Lot 34,
Con. 8. Elias B., the youngest son, rnarried Rachiel Lott
and lives on east haif Lot 34, Con. 8. Me has been for
threo past years a inember of thie township council and
is a inember of the Centennial council this year, 1911.

MopKINs.-Henry Hopkins, Vý. 'vas born in 1835
at Tocîdruni Farm, Stirlingshire, and camne to Canada
about 1862. Mle mcvd four years on the towvnline, after
w%%hici hoe bouglit «Silver Maple"- near Green River,
which iwas bis home for forty-two years. In 1864 hie
niarried Maria Ann Madili. wlio died in 1878, leaving
seven children. in 1883 hoe marnied Nancy Ann Faw-
throp, to ivhioni were bor lotir chidren. Dr. Mopkrins
was a faithful ivorker in the Green ]River Baptist church,
beingr clerk, decacon and treasurer for about tliirty-five
years, and for a number of years stiperintendcnt of tlie
Sunday sehool. He was a mnan of progressive mnind
and ever rcady to consider new ideas and discoverie-.
A inan of strong convictions and steadfaet character, lie
was hldin univerzal cstcern. lie died after a very brief
illncss i Novcmiber, 1909.
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HIowIT.-James Hlowitt, a linen weaver from Aber-
decnshire, came wvith his wife and family of two to
Canada in 1847. In Toronto he met Jordan Post of
Pickering and engaged to work with him and ivent out
with him at once to bis place at the foot of the Brock
Road. The Post mill was then doing a large business
and Mr. Howitt worked there for four years, after which
he nîoved to UJxbr-idge, where lie lived tili about 1875.
Thien he Iocated in Brougham. Botli in TJxbridge aud
Brougham he followed weaving as bis trade, turning
otit various kinds of flannels and other woollen goods
from his slhop. Mrs. Hiowitt died in 1885 ana Mr.
Hlowitt in 18930. Thieir daugliter Mary (Mrs. D). Rus-
neil) lives in Stoufîville. Their son, James Howitt, has
for many years been a well-known ana highly respected
citizen of IUxbridge Township, liaving been collector of
taxes for the township for sixteen years. 0f the family
of James Howitt, jr., thiree live in Pickering, namely
Mrs. Carruthers (Lot 32, Con. 8), Mrs. John Forgie
(Lot 19, Con. 9), Mrs. J. Soden (Lot 18, Con. 5). Two
others, Mrs. George Coates and Mrs. Wideman, live
respectively in IUxbridge and Markhamn.

HlUBB3A.-Thiomas Hubbard. is believed to have corne
to, Pickering in the closing years of the eighteenth cen-
tury. The earliest municipal records represent hlm as
taking an active part in public affairs. Re ivas thiree
times xnarried. 0f the first farnily there were two
sons-David, who was a shoemaker and lived on Lot
23, Con. 6, and Ichabod, whbo lived on Lot 20, Con. 5.
0f the second there ivas one son, Andrewv, who lived on
Lot 24, Con. 0'. 0f the third thiere wvere James, Broch-,
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Stephen, Isaac, Esther, Hulda and Mary Ann. Thomas
Hubbard died in 1853 at the age of 94.

Andrew Hubbard Tnarried Content Webb. Theîr
family were: George, iwho lived for a time on Lot 18,
Con. 4, but afterwards 'went to the United States;
Thomas, who married Harriet Churchill and lived on
Lot 24, Con. 6. 0f their fainily are Charlotte, after-
wvards Mrs. Greenwood; Isabella, afterwards Mrs. George
Decker, and Charles; EH, who went to the States;
William W., who married Mary Bentley (stili living
in Brougham) ; Elizabeth (MIrs. Gasper W'illson> ; Mary
(Mrs. Southworth); Louisa (Mrs. John Perey), and
Sarah (Mrs. John Press).

James Hubbard llved near Brougham. Eis wife was
Mary Cassie. Their family were Margaret and Jennie
(Mrs. Williams).

]3rock Hubbard was the father of Thomas Hubbard,
for years hotel-keeper ini Broughamn, and Jesse Hlubbard
of Lot 22, Con. 5.

Stephen Hubbard ivas born in 1805. He niarried Helen
Millar and lived just northeast of Claremont. He <lied in
1883 and his 'wife in 1887. T-heir family were: Eliza-
bethi (Mre. McKeown of Whitchlurehi); Janet (Mrs.
James ]igby) ; Rlobert and John (who botli died within
the ycar 1895) ; Agnes (Mts. Cowan) ; Margaret (Mrs.
Gibson); Elsie (Mrs. Pic.ketQ,, and Duncan, who is
well-known as a successful teacher.

HuGHiEs.--James Hughes was born in Northumber-
land County, Pennsylvanie, in 1773. le and his wife
Mlartha. Penrose were memibers o! the Society of Friends
connected with the Catawissa Mlonthly Meeting. In
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1805 tliey came to Canada West, driving overland, and
in the monthi of November settled in Uxbrîdge. A few
years later they moved to Pickering, settling where the
village of Kinsale now is. In 1853 they removed to the
home of their son-in-lawv, Wing lRogers, Lot 6, Con. 6,
where their rexnaiuing years 'vere speut. Martha Hughes
died ini 1856, -aged 75 years, and James Hughes in 1867,
aged 98.

IRUTCHiINsoN.-Foster Hutchinson was born in the
Township of Clarke and came to Pickering Nov. 22nd,
1875. Since then he lias been well known and highly
esteeined as a citizen, residing for a. time at ]3alsam,
ana in later years in Claremont. He served the Metho-
dist Chiurcli for many years as class leader and Sunday
sehool superintendent. In 1884 -lie was appointed tax
collector for the municipality and served continuously
for twenty-five years in such a manner as to give coin-
plete satisfaction to ail. In April of this centennial
year lie removed to Stouffville.

JAciKsoNý.-Jamies Jackson came to Canada about the
yrear 1846 and. settled un the Brick Road, where lie Iived.
tili his dcath about teîî ycars agro. His son, William
H. Jackson, was the first Postmaster of Brock lload
whien the office was opened in 1891 and stili continues
to hold the office, contining as well lis father's business
as a blacksînithi.

JOiINSTON.-Arthur Johuston was born in County
Tyrone, Ireland, in 1839, ana caime to Canada witli
bis parents five ycars afterward, settling in the Town-
slip of Calcdon. Hie fitted himself for service as a
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sehool teacher, iu 'which profession he, spent sûme years,
but eventually went into farming, iu whîch he has
been very successfuL. He now lives in Brooklin, Ont.
A younger brother, George Jolinston, is a mucli respected
citizen of Claremont, having retired there fromn his
farin in Whitby Township a few years ago.

JOHNSTON.-Oliver Johnston was born in County
Ferinanagh, Ireland, in 1803, and came to Canada in
1821. He settled on Lot 16, Con. 6. In 1847 he mar-
ried Elizabeth Smith. They had a family of ten chul-
dren: John, Arthur and Williami (ail of Collingwood
Township) ; Sarahi (Mrs. Carscadden) ; Thomas, who
xnarried Anna Rog,«ers (now of Howick Township);
Mary A. (deceased); Sophia (Mrs. Henry Russell);
Martha (Mrs. David Russell, Lot 15, Con. 7), and
Lancelot, who married Emily Taylor and lives on the
old homestead. Oliver Johnston died lu 1897 and his
wife lu 1908.

KE.r.-George Kerr was born in South Monaghan
ini 1828 and came to Canada in early life. He was
educated at Victoria University and went into mercan-
tile life. lie saw active service at the time of the
Fenian Raid. Later he entered thie employ of the
Ontario Bank «iid was manager for a time in Whitby
and later in Pickering. In later years he was manage
of the Western Bank lu Pickering. lie died iu April,
1908.

KIG-nochi and M\re. King camne f romn Kingstanley,
-near Gloucester, in England, lu 1868, and settled iu the
Second Concession, where they still live,
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RIN.-John King and his wife, natives of Aber-
deen, Scotland, settled in the Sixth Concession in 1856,
where they stili live.

KNowLEs.-William Knowles with hie vife and
family came fromi New Jersey in 1803, travelling by
wagon ana coxning round the west end of Lake Ontario.
At Grimsby another child was added te their family.
They settled ini Scarboro, where Mr. Knowles continued
his trade as blacksmith. He died in 1825 and hie wife
in 1842. 0f lis family three, Richard, Daniel and
Anna, lived in Scarboro; Abraham lived on Lot 20,
B. F., Pickering, and John owned Lot 21, B. F. One
daughter married D. P. Burk of Bowmanville and an-
other Asa Post, the latter living on Lot 4, Con. 2,
ickering.

KNOX.-Alexander Knox was born in Edinburgh in
1809. In 1832 lie married Jane Henderson and shortly
afterwards they came to, Canada, a six weeks' voyage,
and settled on Lot 19, Con. 3, where they spent their
]ives. Mr. Knox died in 1867 and Mrg. iKnox in 1901.

IAoREÂux.-James Lamoreaux .wae pathmaster in
1812. Hie wvas of Huguenot descent and had lived
iu the IUnited States. He bore arme in the War of
Independence. Ris pioneer experience included one or
more trips to Kingston with a griet in a boat which
had been buit on the Rouge River. Mr. Pea*e and
another settier were his companions. The voyage took
about three weeke. Two grandsons, James and Thomas
Lamoreaux, stili live at J3unbarton.
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L.&PP.-In the year 1812 Hèenry Lapp, of Hlamburg,
Germany, was "bought off" f rom, the arxny and came to
Canada. He appears to have irnmediately enlisted in
the Canadian niilitia and took part in the defence of
Little York. ne is said to have fired the last shot before
the capture of the place by the Americans. On being
released hie settled near Cedar Grove, in Markham,
and finding a maiden in the Pennsylvania Dutch settie-
ment to his mind made hier his wife.

Their third son, Andrew Lapp, came to Pickering,
in 1846, settling on the south hall of Lot 31, Con. 8.
In 1849 hie married Mary Jane Paul. Their family
were the following: Elizabeth, Esther, Levi, Emma
and Evelina (twins), Seth and Samiuel (twins), Amos,
David, Alexander ana ida.

L.AitKiN.-Thoaas Larkin came from, County An-
trim and setltled on Lot 33, Con. 4, in 1839. In 1846
he marrie Annie Garland. Re died in 1857. The
farm, is stili occupied by his son, John.

Patrick Larkin came to Pickering in 1843, settling
on Lot 9, Con. 6. In 1855 lie married Mary O'Lealry.
He took a deep interest in the affair8 of the township
and was tax collector for nearly twenty years. In
later years hie removed, to Toronto, where hie died in
19-08.

John Larkin came to Pickering in 1849 and lived
first at Greenwood, moving later to, Lot 13, B.F. Re
married Sarah Kehoe in. 1859. Be died in 1902. The
farmn is still occupied. by his son Henry.

IiAw.-Robert Law, with his wife, Sarah MfcRnight,
came from England about the year 1840. They hadaa
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family of eight, the youngest being an infant at the
time of their coming out. They lived on the N. of Lot
27, Con. 8. Their famlly were as follows: William
and Robei~t («11. S.), John1 (Meaford), Josephi (lived on
the old farm, died 1901), Thomas (Walkerton), Jane
(Mis. James Richardson), Aun (Mis. Andrewv Allison),
Mary (Mrs. David Strachan).

Joseph Law married Anne Leaper. Their son Wil-
liam died at the age of 18. Their daughter, Mis. F.
Spoffard, still lives in Claremont.

LÂwsoN.-David Lawson, who made his home in
Dunbarton, died suddenly in the year 1896.

Bis brother, James Lawson, married Isabella GiI-
christ and lîved on Lot 29> Con. 3. Ble died in 189*7
and his wife in 1911. Their family are Elizabeth
(deceased), David, Mary (Mis. C. W. flolmes), Alex-
ander (on the faim), Isabella, Wlliam, Christena
(Mis. A. Stover) and George.

LÂ&WSON. -Thomas Lawson, a native of Cumberland,
England, came to Canada in the early thirties, living
for some time in Markham. In 1851 he came to Lot
34, Con. 3, where he faîmed for sixteen years. Then lie
,went to, York, and soine yeaîs later dlied at Whitby. 0f
his family of five sons and five daughters, James is
stili living near Claremont; Elizabeth (Mis. 11ev. J. FI.
Starr) tauglit school for somne time at Green River;
Robert is at Osgoodc Hall, Toronto; Stcpheié is em-
ployed with the T. Eaton Company in Winnipeýg, and
Mrs. Mustard lives in Stouffville.
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LEàpERt.-Thomas Leaper vas born in Yorkshire,
November 26th, 1803, and came to Canadla in 1830.
H1e spent a short time at Niagara and then lived for
four years at Newmarket and three at Victoria Square,
after which lie came to Pickering, settling east of Clare-
mont on the Ninth Concession. lie wvas married in
1832 to Ann Wallace. Being converted in 1840, through
the xninistry of Father Lacey, he was thenceforward
a faithful worker in the l3ethel Church and for many
years an office bearer of the congregation there. Hie
died December 24th, 1875, and his f uneral sermon was
î'reachedl by 11ev. W. C. Allen. Mrs. Leaper died in
1882.

Their family were: Mary (Mrs. Lorriman), Thomas,
Ann (Mrs. Law), William, stili living at Clareinont,
and Susannah (Mrs. W. A. Bell).

LriniiAN.-IDaniel Leian, born in Pennsylvania
in 1805, located in Markham in 1827, and in 1833
bought the south half of Lot 35, Con. 8. In 1835 he
married Susannali Byer, of Markham, and. came to
live on the farm. lie erected a satmll, which con-
tinued in busy and successful operation as long as hie
lived. lie dicd in 1867 and Mrs. Lehnian in 1883.

0f his family, David, the eldest son, operated a saw-
mill, for many years in «Uxbridge Township, and now
]ives at Gormley. Samuel lived for a number cf years
on Lot 25, Con. 9, and now manages a grist and woollen
niîl at Ahnira. Abraham continued to operate the
sawmill on Lot 35, Con. 8, after his father's death till
a Thxv years ago, when it -%as transformedl juto a
chopping miii, in whichlie still does a large business
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Anthony conducted a millîng business for some years
at Laskey and now owvns a miii at Delhi, Ont. Nancy
(Mrs. H. Barkey) died some years since near Stouffville.
Elizabeth rnarried the flev. John S. Hoover, a minister
of the Old Mennonite Church, and lives on Lot 35,
con. 9.

LiNToN.-Robert Linton, a native of Yorkshire, came
to Canada in 1828. Returning, lie camne back two years
later, 1830, wvith bis brother Isaac. They settlcd on
Lot 163, B. F., where llobert's son, John Linton, stifl
lives.

Isaac Linton came to the Eighth Concession in the
later thirties and settled on Lot 13. [n 1842 he mar-
ried Hannah Coultice, who had also, corne from York-
sbire in 1830. Their son, William Linton, stili lives
on the farm. Isaac Linton died in 1893 at the age of
88. Mrs. Linton stili lives with, Iî'r son in a hale and
hearty old age. She delights to recount the early days
and their varied experiences. She remombers the palniy

ays of Primitive Methodisni ini Pickering, when at
special meeting and camip-mneeting tirnes men and
wornen carne from far and near to hear the gospel, wbhen
stony hearts were broken and sinners found the gladness
of a great joy arising in their hear ts. She rernembers
the unstinted hospitality which. provided for the needs
of those who came froni far, thiere being times wlien
there were "eighteen or niiieteen beds going," at their
home. She cherishes amongr her peculiar treastres a
trowel bearing the inscription «Presented to Mrs. Han-
nali Linton on ibe occasion of ber laying the corner
stone of the Methodist church, Claremont, July 25th,
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1889."l It is related. that she not only laid the atone,
but, placed one hundred dollars on it as her offering,
and made forty pies for the entertainment held in
connection.

William JLinton's family are: Elizabeth (Mrs. Mor-
gan Evans, Lot 13, Con. 8), Almîra (Mrs. William
Middleton, Lot 10, Con. 6), Alice (Mrs. Judson Ward,
Whitby), Emma, Etta (Mrs. Fred Ward), Norman,
-Levi, Beatrice (Mrs. Bayles, Lot 12, Con. 7).

LINTOiN.-Brian Linton (lied in 1872, aged76.HIis
wife, Elizabeth, died in 1878. Their sons were Brian,
wvho inarried Ellen Middleton,3 Joseph, who rnarried
Sarah Norton, and Thonms.

Moses Iainton, brother of Brian, lived on Lot 11,
Con. 8. His family were Moses (Lot 9, Con. 8), Mark,
Mfary and Jane.

M.AciKY.-Donald Mackay, a Scoteliman who had
spent soine years in the iBritish West Indies, on March
28th, 1834, (as recorded in his journal), "'left Ber-
bice for Demerara. April 5th, sailed for New York,
where lie arrived on the 1ith of May. Albany on the
15th, Buffalo on the 22.nd, Niagara on the 24th, Tor-
onto the saine night. Bougliit the farm, NJo. 6, in the
Second Concession of the Township of Pickering for
£450 lfpper Canada currency. The farm contains 98
acres, 65 acres clear, 20 acres in crop. There is a log
house, barn and shed for wagons, ploughs, etc." A
substantial stone house was erected in 1854, said, to have
cost £800. It was burned down about the year 1882.

His family axe: Margaret, Angus (in charge of the
Dominion Experinental Farm at Indian Head, Sask),
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Diana (Mrs. De Hart), Bliza (of indian 1iead), Aleï-
ander (of Lindsay), William (deceased) and Frank.

MÀCEy.-Sýylvester Mackey lives on Lot 2, Con. 6.
Hie was councillor in 1869 and 1874, deputy reeve in
1877 and from 1884 tili 1889. Hie was reeve in 1889.

Levi Mackey, brother of Sylvester, Iived on Lot 1,
Con. 6. le wa8 auditor 1877-1881, assessor 1881-1887
and township engineer 1883-1888. Hie now lives ini
Toronto.

MÂCNAB.-Peter Macnab, a native of Argyleshiire,
who had spent a number of years in Glasgow, came to

Claenon i 186.Theeyears before his son, Wil-
liam Macnab, had begun business in the village, and in
1855 two other sons, Duncan and John, liad followed.
WVitli their father came their sister, Margaret, uow Mrs.
B. S. Palmer. Mr. Macnab was a typicai Scotciman,
respected by ail and a friend of every good cause. Rie
liad been an eider in the ]?resbyterian Chiurch for nine
years before coxning to Canada ana hoe held that office
in the Clareniont congregation from 1873 tiIl the close
of his hie. liedicd in 1895, being over ninety-seven
years of age.

His son, Wr1illiam Macnab_, xoved to Flesherton in
1858, and later to Owen Sound, where lie died in 1866.
lis wife afterward xeturned to Claremont, w1here sIc
resided tili her death ini 1894. Their son and daugliter,
Peter Macnab and Miss Mary Macnab), stili live iii
Claremont. 1

The other two sons, Dluncan and John, have been
lknown for :Rity years as among thie nost success!ul
business mon of the village of Claremont. As pa.rtiiers
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in the Macnab Store they conductedl business in the
vül1agçe froin 1859 tili 1898. lu 1873 John Macnab
niarried Sophia Micheli, daughter of John C. Michell.
Their family are: John Chiarles (of Uxrdeand
reter and Miss Marar-t, who still live in Claremont.
Mrs. Macnab died in 1880 and M.Nr. Macnab in 1910.
He had been postmaster of Claremont for fifty years.
Mr. Duncan Macnab stili ]ives at "Sandbank," in the
village of Claremont.

MýADII.L.-J-lenry M1aili, having lived successively in
Toronto, M;Narkh-Iaii and Darlington, settled on Lot 20,
Con. 7. R-Isvii as Phoebe Sharrard. Their 1fauily
werc: JosIîna, B., James Hl. (Lot 19, Con. 7), Joel,
John (Stoufiville), Wixon, Ann (Mrs. Burnhain, UIx-
bridge), and Sylvanus (Lot 19, Con. 6).

Be njamin «Mailil, a native of freland, caine in the
early thirties te Markhiain. Ris son Hlenry settled in
the Seventh Concession, whichi is still lield by lus grand-
son,. James H. AMadill.

Another grandson, James Madili, lived fer many
years on Lot 14, Con. 7, and now resides ini Claremont,
bcing this year (1911) one of tlic police trustees.

MA-J.ot.-Ab11out the mniddle of the efighltcenth century
three brothers bearing the niîne of Mlajor-Johin, Uriali
and Thioma-emiigratc-d £rom Coothili, in Ireland, to
the New England colony of 'Vermxont. Here Jolin, 'who
afterwards bc-came the pioncer of the Majors of Pick-
ering, inarried Margaret Reynolds, with whoin on tlue
outbreak of the Revolutionary 'War lie betook Iiimself
lirst te Nova Scotia and aftcrward te the thien far-dis-
tant western province of tpper Caniada.
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They settled in the Fifth Concession of Pickering
and their descendants have been aniong the important
constituents of the later population of the township.
The village which gradually sprang, up, and is now
known as Whitevale, bore for many years the family
name, being known as Majorvifle.

Ri aghter Mary married William Sleighi. Their
family were: Johin, Thomas, Caroline (Mrs. Israel
Burton), Harriet (Mis. T. P. WYhite) and. Tabitha
(Mrs. William De Mott).

His daughlter fl:annahi married Peter Matthews, who
suffered execution at the close of tîje liebellion of 1837.

Ris son Samuel married Mary Smith. Thieir family
were: William, Edward, Frank, Samuel, Wesley, Mar-
garet and Abigail. William xnarried Emma White, by
w]iom hie ]xad the following family: William, Henry
(Lot 27, Con. 5), Emma, Mary1Maud (Mrs. Rev. 1. N.
r~obinson), Lydia Gertrude (is. Adam Whitson) and
.Lily (Mrs. E. A. Thornton).

Ris son Henry inarriedl Jane Sinithi as hiis first wife.
Their faxnily were: Mary (Mrs. Joseph Vardon),
Charles (still, 1911, living in Flint, Michi.), Thomas,
Sidney, William and Frederick. He niarried as his
second wife Lqdia A. Hawkins. Thieir famiiy 'were:
linietta (Mis. Herrick), Margaret Ellen (Mfrs. Ilc-
Orodan, Gaît), James (Los Angeles), Eliza (Mrs. J.
L. Spink, Toronto), Lucy Elizabeth (Mrs. %T. Ward,
Condy, Sask.), Johin Sleighi (Seattle), Susaxn A. (Mis.
W. Hl. Einsley, Napance), Albert Edivard (Lot 24,
Con. 4), M'alter Scott an& Henry Hilton (Whitevale).

Ris son Thomas niarricd H.9nnahi Smith. The three
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Major brothers married the three Smith sisters. Thomas'
family were: Eleanor (Mrs. Alfred Turner), Jane (Mrs.
Charles Church~ill) and Julia (Mrs. B3arnum).

MARQUIS.-Tlhomas Marquis married Annie Diekie.
Their family are as follows: Mrs. James Andrew, of
Pickering; Annie, at home; Charles Er, of Killarney,
Man.,. formerly of the firm of Dickrie & Marquis, Pick-
ering; William James, inspector of city sehools, Two
Harbors, Miin., and Herbert J., fariner, Pickering.

McAvoY.ý-James McAvoy jmrchased Lot 3, Con. 7
in 1839 from J. S. Macaulay. Ris son, Robert W.
McAvoy, stili occupies the farm.

Christoplier McAvoy and Mary Kerr were xnarried
in *Carrick-a-duff, County Armagh, Ireland, in 1830,
and came to the township of Whitby in that year. Alter
working among the Quakers for three years Mr. McAvoy
settle-d on Lot 8, Con. 8, where they spent the rest of
their lives. f-is parents a.lso came out and spent the
closing years of their lives with him on the larm. Chiris-
tophier McAvoy and his wife both died in the year
1888. fis son, T. C. 11cAvoy, stili lives on Lot 8,
Con. 7.

IlcBn.Drn.-Daniel McBrady was born at St. Johin's
Point, County Donegal, Ireland, in June, 1818. Hie
came to Canada in the spring of 1837, settlincr first
near Whitby and afterward nt the village of Audley,
where ho remained tili six years previous to his death,
whichi occurred on January 27th, 1907. He was mar-
ried in April, 1847, to Ellen Broderick, a native of
Kilkenny, Ireland, Mis. 3tcflrady died June Gthi, 1907,
at the age of 77 years.
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0f their family of twelvc one, Mrs. Cowan, stîli lives
on the Brock lload. Two sons have been prominent
in the profession of law, William McBrady, K. C., of
Port Arthur, and L. Vincent MeBrady, K. C., of Tor-
onto. Another soli, iRobert, is now 11ev. Father Me-
Brady, of Toronto. A fourth, James, lived in the
township tili recently, being-, several years a meniber of
council. Ile now lives ini Oshawa.

MICAIUSLAND.-WVillialri MýcCausland in 1815 pur-
chased Lot 7 on the lake front fromn a Mr. llennefield.
lus grandson, born 1830, stili lives on the farin. There
is on the farmn an old graveyard, thie graves being marked
by large stones, but no one knows who sleeps beneath.

McFARtLANE.-James McFarlane, a native of Glasgow,
came to Canada. -%ith. his family in company with bis
f ather-in-law in 184-S. They settleil on Lot .20, Con.
9. is family were John, Marion, M1argaret, David
and James.

David MeFarlane xnarried Mary McDonald, daughiter
of Grahamn McDonald, of Clareinont. Theiir family
are: Mlrs. McCreighlt, of Mffarkhaim; Mrs. Rawvson, of
U.xbridgcre Township; M1%iss Agnes MecFarlane, of Clare-
mont; James, now in the Peace River country; David,
i Sask-atcewani, and David and. Johin, wvho are Do-
minion land surveyors at work iii the far north-wvest
of Canada.

MÇcCRimGimT-Tames McCreight, a native of Ireland,
came to Canada in I834 and settled just forth of what
is now the village of Cherrywood, namied at bis sngges-
tion from a place i his native land. He served for
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a number of years in the council and ivas reeve in the
years 1865, 1867 and 1868.

McP.uEE.-Donald McPhiee, a native of Muil, Argyle-
shire, came £rom, Scotlanid to Canada about the year
1855. H1e conducted a general store in Whitevale and
was postmaster for a number of years. Hie was one
of the organizers of the Baptist church in \Vhitevale in
1864, and was prom-inent in the life and work of that
cong'regation for xnany years. lie died in. 1895, aged
85. Ris eldest soni, Jolin Donald, vas for many years
book-keeper and manager of flhc milling- business of T.
P. White. lie died in 1868. Anothier son, also named
JTon Donald, is now manager of the Rennie Seed Co.
Three daughters, liate, Mary and liattie, live in Huam-
iltoni, while a fourth, Bella (Mrs. William McBirnie),
resides in Cleveland.

I.MCQUAY.-Jamies iMcQuay ivas born in County Fer-
managhi, Ixieland, in 1809, !and in 1829, with biis
widowed miothier and brothiers, William, Thomas, Johin
and Benjamin, and sister Ann came to Canada, the
voyage in a sailing vessel being said toi have taken
fourteen weeks. Thiey settled on the rear of Lot 6,
Con. 3. James McQuay was married in 1836 and
reared a family of three sons and six daughlters. Al-
thougli neyer in a public office lie was kznowin -as an
hionest and uprighit nman the township over. lue died
ini 1887.

MCIiIN.-Tlie M-Nlclin brothers, Jamecs and Williamn,
camne froin Tyrone, Ireland, carly in the second quar-
ter of the century and settIed on Lot 19 in the seventh
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concession. James was not maarried -and lived with his
brother tili lis death. William Mechin nxarried Mary
A. Dixon. fie died in 1886 and his wife in 1892.
Thieir family wnere James (died 1899), William (de-
ceased), Hlugli (inerchant in Brougham), Mary A.
(Mrs. Isaac Middleton, deceased 1905), Jane (Mrs.
Andrew Johinston of Clareinont), George (deceased
1895). Rlizabeth, (Mrs. Joel Madill), Caroline (Mrs.
Andrew Johinston, Toronto), and Lucînda (Mrs.
Sliank,).

MICIELL.-'William Hienry Miceli and lis brother,
John C. Michell, 'were born ini London, England. The
family is believeci to have been of Scotchi descent, but
a generation or twvo had lived in France, whence the
form. of the name. W. fIl. Micheli had been in the
service of the B3ank of England. They were 13 weeks
on the ocean and eventually reached. Toronto and then
made their way to Pickering, where they settled. on
Lot 23 in the 8th Con. On the voyage hie met Miss
Ellen Tracy, who 'with lier parents also came to Picker-
ing, and to whomi he was married on May 25th, 1836,
the resuit *of the union being a faniily of flive sons and
two daughiters., ]eside the ordinary avocations of the
pioneer he did a good deal of conveyuncing and was
personally known all over the township. Hie was the
first reeve of Pickering on the organization of thc
xnunicipality in 1850 and held the position for the two
following years ei]sa. Ile was magistrate for some
years, and even after resigning the position was at
tixues calcd upon to net as inediator in settling dis-
putes. On the death of Peter IPerry hie was elected
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member of Parliament for South Ontario, but before
lie took bis seat there wvas a dissolution. and -a new elec-
tion, in which Amos Wright wvas the succcssful. candi-
date. He died in 1884 in bis 8Oth year anid was buried
in the Machpelah cexnetery. is wîfe dîed in 1891 in
bier 76th year.

His family are: Henry (deceased, father of Mrs. il-
key and Mrs. Gibson of Claremont), MNary E. (Mrs.
Scarr), Charles and William (in Toronto), Alfred
(Stouffville), Frank (inspector of public sehools in
Lanark) and Catherine (Mrs. Cooper, Claremont).

Among bis grandchildren, Albert Miceli is a medical
doctor in Dublin, Ont., William is principal of R~iver-
dale Collegiate Institute in Toronto, Aflan is -a dentist
in Toronto and Rlupert is a physician practising in
Toronto and was the surgeon of tbe Shackleton expe-
c.tion to the Antarctic.

John C. Mlicheil settled on Lot 13, Con. 8, and
married, a daugbhter of Andrew Thompson of the Fifthi
Concession. He ivas one of the pioncer millers and
storekeepers of the Claremont neighiborhood. fis fani-
ily were: Sophia (Mrs. John M1. Macnab, deceased
1880), Bella, N«ho died. in early life, and Tobias, wbo
inarried. Miss Bell and lived for a time on tlue farm
south of Claremont, but died some years ago. Mfr.
Michoîll died in 1873.

MIDDLETON.-Charles Middleton, born 1816, anative
of Yorkshire, in. early life visited, Germa,,ny, Austria and
the United States. In the latter country hie rarried
Jane Carlyle, then five years out from Durnfriesshire,
iii Scotland. Conuing to Canadla about 184.5, they
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settled on the 6th of Uxbridge, which wvas their home
for nearly thirty years. ln 1873 Mrs. Middleton died,
and the following year Mr. Middleton moved to Clare-
mont, where lie lived tili his death in 1909. Thieir two
daugliters are Mrs. Pugli and Mrs. Josephi Readnian, of
Claremont.

;George Middleton settled on Lot 13, Con. 7, in
1854, where lie spent the reniainder of bis life. His
wife died in 1895, and lie in 1903 at thie agoe of 86.
Thieir family of ten chuldien -are ail stili (1911) living.
They are James, John and Richard IL, -who live in the
township of Flos, Mary (Mis. Gauslin, Lot 14, Con. 7),
Jane (Mrs. Burgess), Elizabeth (Mis. Usher), Matilda
(Mis. Story), George (Lot 13, Con. 7), Hannali (Mis.
Gibson) and William (Lot 10, Con. 6).

MILLEr..-William Miller, a native of Duxnfriesshie,
Scotland, came to Pickering in 1t839 -and settled on
Lot 25, Con. 7. He was pîeceded a considerable period
by bis brother George, who settled in Markham town-
s]iip, and in 1832 by bis son, John Miller (Thiistieha').
With hiim came his wife and the îest of lis faniily,
namely, Andrew, whoafterwaîd ]-ived in Hlamilton, and
whose daugliter, Miss Effie Miller, now lives at Clare-
mont; IRobert, who lived just cast of IPickering tili lis
death in 1911, and whose son, William Miller, stili lives
there; William whio lived for a time on thie old home-
stead, but later -%vent to Storm Lake' Iowa,, and Eliza-
beth (Mis. William Scott) who lives biear Clarimont.
Mi. Miller died in 18.79 aged 87 yeais and Mis. Miller
in 1882. at the agre of 85.

Johin Miller wvas born xiear Annan, Dumnfries, Scot-
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land, on May l2th, 1817. On April l2th, 1835, hie left
Scotland in a sailing vessel for Canada, arriving in
Markham on the first of June. For five years he lived
weith his uncle, George Miller, of Markham, and tiein,
his parents aiid the othîer members of the family
having corne out, they settled on tlue "Atha Fariii,"- (Lot
25, Con. 7). In 1848 hie bought the farmn since known
as "Thistiehia'," where lie spent the rest of bis life. lie
marrieci Margaret Whiteside and hiad the following
family: William (deceased), Rlobert (of Stouffville),
James (deceased), John (of Thistieha'), Ellen (Mrs.
David Burns), Agnies (deceased), Elizabeth (Mrs.
WValter ]lenfrew) and Margaret. Mr. Miller married
as bis second wif e Elizabeth Boyer. Thieir family are
as follows, George, Andrewv, Henry and. Mary. Besides
his work as farmer and importer and breeder of stock
Mr. Miller took un active interest and a prorninent
part in the public if e of the mirnicipality. Hie served
the township as councillor and reeve for many years
and in 1876 wvas elected. Warden of the County. Hie
died. at bis home, Thistkha'W, in 1904, having reached
the ripe old. agre of 87 years.

Mý-ILNEr..-James Milne came to Canada in the year
1840 from near Edinburgh, Scotland. On the same
vessel came Annie Cowie, whio afterward became his
ivîfe. Slie carne in company with the Strachan family.
After their marriage they lived on Lot 24, Con. 6,
where Mr. Milne worked. as -a blacksrnith. About 1855
thicy inoved to Lot 3, Con. 3, Uxbridge, whcre tluey
remained tilI 1860, whien they returned to Pickering.
.Mr. Milne w'orked for a tinie on Lot 26, Con. 5, and
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later for three years at Atha (corner of the Stewart
farm), but eventually went back to the farm in EJx-
bridge, where the rest of his if e ivas spent. Mrs. Milne
died in 1884 ana Mr. Milne in 1898 at the age of 82.
Thieir family are as follows: Elizabeth (Brooklin),
liarriet (Mrs. Barnett, Winnipeg), J-ames (Lot 3, Con.
3, UJxbridgte), Mary (3Irs. William Cassie, Lot 21, Con.
6), Isabella (Mrs. James Forgie., Claremont), William
(T-erctnto) and Johin (WVinnipeg).

MILN.~GeroeeMile wvas boniu in Banffslhire, Scot-
lanid, ini 1814 and came to Canada ini 1831. He married
Catharine Doiw, daughmlter of William Dow of Whitby
(also formnerly of Banflsbire). They settled on Liot 26,
Con. 6. Mr. Mihie die&- in 1871 and Mrs. Milne in 1901.
Their faniily were: James, who %vent to Western Can-
ada; William, 'who taughlt school for a numiber of years
in fthe township and afterwvard graduated in medicine
and p)ractised in Claremiont till his death in 1882; ]Rob-
ert, whio married Suphiemia Brown and stili lives ou
Lot 30, Con. 6; John D., whlo lives in Iinersoli;
Thoinas, who lives ini Toronto; Margaret (Mrs. 1'ercy),
lRohixa and Jennie (Mrs. E astwv.ood).

iMO'NzKIOUS.-JToln Moîxkhouse camne from Cniber-
land, England, in 1851, to Altona. He died in 1855 and
bis wife, Sarahi Monikliouse, in 1862. Their sons were
Joseph and Thioma-.s Monkhouse, of Altona.

Josephi Monkhouse camne to Canada in 1849 and bega
1%ga

storekeeping« in Altona the iolloiving year. In 1857 he
xnarried -Christena, Beesor, and Icaving the store beg<,an
nilling,(. In 1865 bis wvife died. In 1874 lie noved to
J.ot 32, Con. 9, and for t.welve years iiauaîged the faim.
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Iis second wife wvas Elizabeth lKester. Besides being
a successful business man and farmer he took consid-
erable intcrest in public affairs and served for ten years
in the council, being reeve froin 1884 to 1887 ana
warden of the county in the latter year. On lis bro-
ther's death in 1886 he returned to the store, contin-
uing tili bis death in 1903. H1e was succeeded by bis
son, WVillis J. Monkhouse, who stili continues the busi-
ness.

:MooN.-Janes -.Moon, withi his wife and faxnily, came
fromi Somersetshire in 1832, the choiera year, crossing
the Atlantic in the slip «T s»Settlingr in the front
of the township, Mr. Mooui cngag cl lu teaching, for ïa
timie, but eventually inoved to the township of Ileacli.

MloiGN.-Alexander Morgan was, born in ~edin-
bugl on January Gth, 1825. An 'interesting document,

now in possession of bis son, 31fr. George Morgan, Clare-
mont, recalîs the date. It reads as follows:

ccReg«isteredl for Baptisin.
Canongate, l9thi January, 1825.

To William Morgan, sniith. in J:ames Street, and
Margaret Gray, bis Spouse, a son born the 6th
current named

Alexandcer

eT.B. The chiaracter of the Pc ron to be certified
by a member of Session, ana this to be carried to,
the minister of Canongaite or if to any other min-
ister te have tlieir attestation to it.

Johin Millar Sess. Clk.
Alex. McDougal, Eider."
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In 1832, Mr. Morgan, then seven years of age, sailed
with his parents from. the port of Leith for the new
world. The vessel ivas a new one and searcely com-
pleted at the date appointcd for lier sailing. Being
tbreatened with thie Iaw by passengers in waiting she
sailed, but passing round the north of Scotland put in
to Stromness -and remained two weeks there, being
finally fitted for the long Atlantic voyage. Nine
weeks froxu their leaving Leith they reachedl Quebec.
A slow and tedious journey up the St. Lawrence by
Durham boats and along Lake Ontario brought them
to, Toronto, or, as it then was, Muddy York. After
spendingr a nxonti 'with an unele at Thornhili tliey
settled in Markhani. Here Mr. Morgan learned black-
smithing in bis father's shop, lie having brouglit his
tools, anvil, bellovs, etc., in alwihn 2,800 pounds,
ivitx hini £romu Scotland. When twenty-two, years of
age lie came to Claremont, where lie lias resided ever
since. H1e inarrie1 Elizabeth Sharrard. Their f amily
are as follows: Melissa (Mrs. William Evaniis), Margaret
(MIrs. David Pugh, deccased), William Thomas (died
at 17 years of age), ]Rachiel (Mtrs. James Evans), Eliza-
beth (Mrs. MamsRneson), Duncan (Uxbridgre
townline), Johin (dcceased), and George (N. Clare-
mont).-

Mýiowmpix.-RlIpli Mowbray (whose father, Johin
Mowbray, ivas a native of Ayrsliire, ScotlaÈcd) was born
in Ireland iu 1789. Hie xnarried Catherýpe Walker and
*lfterward wi]e st;11l a YOUngI M,1,n came to, Brooklyn,
N.Y., 'vliere a nuinber of years wvere spent. In 1833
tbey came to Canada, and settled on Lots 7 and 8 in
tbe rear of flic 6lu concession of Pickering. The first
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logging chain and axes, as well as the lirst supplies;'
were carried on bis back frorn Little York. The only
settier near themn at first 'vas Samnuel Munger. Whitby
was for many years their base of supplies. Their farnily
were: Matilda, who is stili (1911) living at the age of
92; Johin, who died from. an injury in 1880 at the age
of 60; Hugli, ivho died 1910 at the age of 87; Ellen,
who died in 1904, aged 77; Philip, who died 1910,
aged 80, and llalphi, wvho died in 1886, aged 53.

John, above mentioned, xnarried, Martha ]iyland and
settled in Reach.

is son, 1RaIpli R. M1owbray, the present (1911)
reeve of Pickering, returnea. to the tow'nship -tvhen a
young man of 24, and lias been a rc'sident wxthin it ever
since. Hie has served the miicipality in towvnship and
,county councils for eighlteen years. Hie occupied the
warden's chair in 1893 and in 1909. On Saturday,
May 20, 1911, at the Liberal convention at Whitby, lie
ivas unaDniously chosen as the candidate of the party
to contest the ridiîîg at the next provincial clection.

MuniL&Y.-Thomas; Murray, a native of Edinburghi,
and Louisa Grahiam, bis wife, of Dumnfriesshire, settledI
in ýClareniont in 1851. He carried on buisiness, as a
blacksmith. there tili bis death. in 1866. 0f his family,
George rnigrated to Illinois iii 1872, Thias in 1874
and the rest of the faniily lu 1881. M 'urray died
in 1896. The two brothers arc successfiil farniers. Two
sisters live with, George.

NIGIIwANDR.-Mchae Ngswander 'vas born in

Maryland, U. S. A., in 181,3. He camie w'itli bis par-
ents and others of the fainily to Markhlani in 1824. ILs
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father dying shortly aftorward, the family wvas scat-
tered and Michael lived withi Christian Barkzey, of Mark-
hiam, till 1838, whoen lie inarriod Susannahi Barkey and
înoved to Lot 34, 'Con. 7. 111 1845 lie erected a sawmill
on the farrn, in which hoe did a good business for forty-
five years. Hie died in 1881 and his wife in 1894. Their
faznily numbered ton, oighit sons and tîvo dlaughters, as
follows: Christian, marriod Mary WViUiamson and livos
on Lot 35, Con. 7; Jacob, marriod Susannali Hoover,
and diod 1905; Joseph, married Annie Hoover and lives
in Stouffville; Abraham, married Sar-al Hoover and
lires ini Stouffville; Frances (Mis. Adam Spears), died
1888; David, inarried Anna Willson, and lires in Ko-
nora; Michael and Tilnian, the latter of %vhom married
Mary Lehmnann, lire on the old homnestead; Henry, i.-
ried Rachel Willson, and lives in Toronto; Susannah
(Mrs. Jacob B. Hoover) lires on Lot 34, Con. 8.

O'BitiL.N.-Wiliaxni O'Brion and his farnily carne froni
Nova Scotia in the f.arly thirties and settled on Lot 19,
Con. 8. Hie died in 1840,and was buried at Machipelah,
tho funeral. sermon being preachied by Mr. B3arclay from
tlie tcxt «O Death, whvlere is thy sting, O Grave, wvhcre
is thy victory ?"- Trhe O'Brien family were as followvs:
Hugli (whio inarriod Jane Cooper) kept hotel in Claie-
mont, afterward farined and thon ivent to New York
State; Williami (who niaîriedl Jane Jenkins, daugliter
of 11ev. William Jenk-ins, anld t'vo of wvhose sons still
live at Laskay), Nathianiel (of Maîkhain), Ann (Mis.
George Stokes), Jane (Mis. Moshier), Esther (*is.
Lyons, of Markham) and Isabella (Mîs. Charles
Cooper).
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O'CONNot.-Dennis O'Connor came from County
Cork, Ireland, in 1831, and worked among the Quakers
of the soutb-eastern part of the township for a few
years, after wichl hie took up 200 acres of bush land,
Lot 1, Con. 3. In the early days hie of ton, -in company
with some of bis Roman Catholie neighibors, wvaIked to
Toronto on Saturday afternoons to, attend the service
of bis church on the following day. He married Mary
O'Leary, by whom hie hiad three children (one of -vhom,
Denis O'Connor, -%vas ordaîned, priest in 1863 and became
successively President of Assumption College, Sandwich,
Bishiop of London and Archibishop of Toronto. is
health havingr failed, lie wvas succceded about three years
iao by Archibishiop McEvay, but stili lives in, Toronto).
Mr. O'Connor niarried as bis second wife, Bridget O'Cal-

Iagha, of Albion Township. Thouhukont i
at the time, s--le had corne out on the sarne vessel witb
irn in 1831. Tlîey hiad a farnily of .ten childrcn, three

of Nvhom stili. live in the neigliborhood, George on the
old hiomestead and William and Johin in the township
of Whitby. M~r. O'Connor died in 1893 in his 9lst
year and Mrs. O'Connor in 1901 in. bier 77th year.

Daniel O'Connor came to Canada witb. bis wife and
family about the year 1837. Hie lived for a few years
in the south part of the township and tlien took up
200 acres S 1/2 Lots 1 and 2, Con. 7, where hie lived
tiil 1868, when ho xnoved to Lot 19, Con. 1, wbiere hie
livedl tiil bis deatb in 1876 (aged 83 years). Mrs.
O'Connor predeceased bim nearly six ycars. They biad
a famiiy of eight, one of wvhom, Miss Ellen O'Connor,
stili lives -in Pickering villagre.

Jeremiah O'Connor came from Ireland with bis wife
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and famîly about the year 1854. lie iived on Lot 1,
Con. 3, tili his death in 1871, at the age of 72. Mrs.
O'Connor died in 1890. They had -a f amiiy of six
eidren, one of whom is stili iiving-Mrs. liiordan, of
Arthur, Ont. Their youngest son, Johin, ivas parisl
priest of Maidstone, Essex County, for some years and
died a comparatively young man ini 1890.

O'LEARiiY.-George O'Leary came from. Ireland in the
same vessel with. Denis O'Connor in 1831. lie iived
on N ½/ Lot 6, Con. 4, whichi lie cleared. lie married
Mary O'Connor, she hiaving corne from, Ireland about
1835. They had& a family of cight, five of whom are
stili living. Mr. O'Leary soid his farm in 1874 and
moved to Pickering village, wvhere lie lived until his
dcathi in 1981 at the agre of 85. -Mrs. O'Leary died in
1879, agred 71.

1'ArMER.-SIîerwood Plmuer was born in Scarboro
iii 1797. lIe married Marthia Lamareaux in 1823 and
came to PIickering in 1834, settlingr on Lot 20, Con. 2.
0f his famnily of ten, five attained mature years, as fol-
ioîvs: Isaac Pl'amer, born 1824, died 1892; James L.
lmer, born 1826, died 1905; Sarali Ann Pl'amer,

born, 1831, died 1893; Shcrîvood Pl'amer, born 1843, died
1869, and Charles S. Pl'amer, born 1846, and stili living
in Pickeringl.

James L. limier wlicn a -boy attended sdhooi for
somne years in Ohio, whcere one of his copanions was
Jaiics Garfield, aftcrward President. James Pl'amer
for many ycars operated a savmill on lus farm, just
northi of the Second Concession lino. lie served- the
towvnship as councillor and deputy reeve, and wvas one of
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the moet prominent members of the Disciple church
on the Kingston lload. Mrs. Palmer (nee Anson) and
their family of three stili live on the f arn.

]?Â*,,ýLE.-Samuel Pl'amer and Sarah Money, his wife,
came from London, England, to Canada in 1852 and
settled on Lot 25, Con. S. Mr. Palmer wvas a cabinet-
iriaker by trade, but found it necessary to -devote most
of hîs time and strength to the sterner business of chop-
ping, saw-logging and land-clearing. In later years hie re-
tired to Claremont, where he died in 1866. Mrs.
Palmner died ini 1873. Their family -%vere: Sarah Aun,
who tauglit school for some years at -Milligan's, Corners,
vaIking the distance to her hiome evcry second week

(she afterward married Richard Burton and livcd on the
Seventhi Concession tili lier death, in 1880) ; John, who
married Sarah Smith, andSIvcd in Claremont, working
at his trade as a shoomaker, later moving, to Mani-
toulin Island, where ho died some years ago; Samuel,
who married Hannah Smith, and livcd- in 'Uxbridge,
whiere since bis death Mrs. Pl'amer continues to reside;
Mary Aun, who married Frederick Geor ge, and still lives
in Stouffville; William, who married Sarahi M. Elliott,
and wvent to Rlllngr Home, Missouri, where ha still
lives; Shackel Benjamin, who mnarried Margaret Mac-
nab,l and workcd at his trade as a shoemaker in Claie-
mont tili his retirement a few years ago. (Their family
are: Isabella (Mrs. Thomas Gregg«() and, William M.
Pl'amer, of Claremont).

PÂRKEr,.-John Paxhker came to Dunharton in 1851
and was its first postinaster and storekeeper. Hae died
in 1895. Sec Chapter entitled "Thiree Dunbarton Wor-
thies."'- 279
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George Parker followed his father as postmaster and
storekeeper at Dunbarton. In the years 1885-92 he
was Deputy-lleeve of the township, and reeve in 1891
and 1892. Aiter this he was treasurer of the towvnship
tili his death. lHe was for many years a justice of the
peace and leader of the choir in the Dunbarton Pres-
byterian Church. Hie died in January, 1910.

PEÂ&T.-Thomas and Mrs. Peat came from Largo,
Fifeshire, in June, 1835, and settled on Lot 29, Con.
2. Their family -of one son and three daughters are
ail deceased. Mr. Peat died May 3lst, 1858, agred 73.
Mrs. Peat died Mardi l4th, 186.6, aged 82. Their
daughter Helen (Mrs. William Taylor) died May llth,
1908.

PERCty.-John Perey emiîgrated from Engladi

1832 and settled on 1Iot 27., Con. 6. Ris ivife was Eliza-
beth Young, and their family numbered eleven, of wvhom
four suirvive-Rev. W. Perey, of -Stouffville; James
Percy, of .Toronto; P. G. Percy, of Buffalo, and l3riah
Percy, who still lives on the farm.

PHiLip4.-George Philip, Sr., on whose farm. the
centennial celebration is appointed to, be held, came to
Pickering from. Aberdeenshire in 1852, and was for a
time a successful road. and bridge contractor, but after-
ward settled on the fa'rm. Rlis wif e was Marion Oowic,
who, died ini cornpar.atively early life, lei!'ving a family
of five. They are: Mrs. J. A. Young, of Toronto; John
C., of Pickering Village; Thomas, on the farm; George,
Jr., merchant and postmaster, Brougham, and Mrs.
William Ashton, Uxbridge.
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Pm-ILLrS.--JOhn Phillips married PoHly Sharrard,
daughter of James W. SharrardadiednLo2,

Con. 5. Their family were: James, Sylvanus (teacher
in Markhami and Whitby, and now P. S. inspector) and
Rlobert S. (assessor for some years, now of Riegina). By
his second wife Mr. Phillips hiad two sons and a
daugliter, Georgre, Johin and Mina.

PILXEY.-Peter Pilkey (or Peletier) was born at
IRiviere du Loup, P.Q., in 1774. In 1800 withi his wife
ho moved to Lesiieville near LittlIe York and in 1811
the family settled in Scarboro. lie served during the
War of 1812 and wvon a medal. Hie lived to the ripe
old agte of 82 and left a family of nine sons.

lis son, Charles iPilkey, born at Lesiieville in 1808,
married Janie Forfar in 1831 and in 1840 moved to
Pickering, Lot 18, Con. 7. They endured ail the
poverty, hardship and. privation -incident to, pioneer
life, but persevered, and wron at last a position of comfort
and wealth. On June 23rd, 1881, thiey celebrated their
golden wvedding, whien many friends gathered to con-
Dgratulate them. Squire, lirrell was calledl uipon to pre-
side and addresses were griven by Mr. Johnx Miller and
o thers. The naines of thieir family are as follows:
Archibald, Johin C., Joseph, William, Jane, Thomas,
David> Agrnes and Hlenry. Mr. Pilkey died in 1883
end his wife in 1894. Archibald marriedl Iannahi Bell
and lived on the Sth Concession, but later w'ent to Buf-
falo whiere hie died. Johin C. married Mary Carruthers
and went to London, Ont. Joseph married M. A. Ward
and died in 1<)08. [Thieir famnily are Elizabeth (Dec.,
1872), Luther (Lot 18, Cou. 7), Lyinan J (Clare-
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ntiont), Adelia (Mrs. A. Mantie), Mary E. (Mrs. T. B.
Whiitiîig), Alice (Mrs. P. Viigh> and Misq Jennie
(Clareinont).] William xnarried ilannali Ward, and
lives in Markharn. Jane (Mrs. Alex. Spears) lives ini
Uxbridge. Thomas lives in Scarboro. David xnarried
M. J. Cochrane and lives at Balsarn. Agnes (Mrs.
Ilahnie) lives in Uxbridge. Henry married Mary A.
Greig and lives on the Base Line.

POsT.-Jordan Post, born in Connecticut in 1767,
setfled in York, Upper Canada, about 1790. lI-e inar-
ried Melinda Woodruff, of Pickering, H1e was a dlock-
niaker, but owned considerable land in what is now the
southeru part of the city of Toronto. Jordan and
à1elinda streets in the city are named after Mr. and Mrs.
Post. Later they m-oved to Scarboro, where is sons,
Jordan and Woodruff, wvere well known in after times.

lus brother, George W. P'ost, settled in Pickering
very early in the history of the township, locating on
Lot 4, Con. 2. Hue died in 1837, leaving a family of
five sons and two daughiters. The sons were Asa, Johin,
Hiram, George and. Jordan. Their place in the days of
staging along the Kingston lload became one of the
stopping places where the horses were changed.

Jordan Post IÏved for xnany years at the foot of the
Brock Road. Hie establishcd a sawmill on Duffin's
Creek just where the Brock IRoad crosses it. luis daughter
Emina became Mrs. Dr. Fiekil and Eýhttie, Mrs. For-
rester.

PoucriE.-Daniel Poucher and his wife, Mary
Wynne Poucher, came to, Canada in 1832 and settled
near Green River. Thoughi born in England lie was of
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Huguenot descent, bis ancestors having left France
after the revocation of the Ediet of Nantes, one branch
settling in North Carolina and the other in Norfolk,
England. is wife wvas of Wgelsh descent, bier father,
John Wynne, after hiaving seen service throughout the
Napoleonic wvare, having- flrst settled in Herefoidshire,
and afterward came to Canada. 0 f their family the
following are stili living: Thomas (of Broughamn),
George (ex-alderman of Barrie), John (broker, of To-
ronto), Daniel (of Poucher's Mills, Hastings County),
William (broker, of Edmonton) and Maurice (con-
tractor, of Toronto). Mr. Poucher died on the old
homestead in 1863 and Mrs. IPoucher at lier son's home
iu Brougham in 1891.

Thomas Poucher, of Brougham, was born in 1842
and bas spent practically his whole life in Pickering.
In 1864 bie xnarried Mary Anne Young, daugbter of
James Youngy (of Somersetshire, England) and his
wife -Catherine (daughiter of Nicol MacIntyre, of the
Island of Muil, Scotland). Their family are:
Adelia (M1rs. Hugli Mechin of Brougham) and Nor-
mnan Young Poucher, Barrister-at-law, of Toronto. Mr.
Poucher bas been for forty years a. successf ni auctioneer,
and servecl in the council for many years, being reeve
in 1901 and 1902. In 1905 hoe was appointed a magis-
trate, and lie has served. the congregation of St. Jobn's
Preshyterian Chiurcli for many years as manager and
elder. 0f late Mr. Poucher bas retired somewhiat from
public business and lives quietly at Broughiam, enjoying
as he always has done the confidence and esteem of the
wbole community.
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PowLL.-The Powell brothers, Cale'b ana Hienry,
came to, Pickering about the year 1815 -and settled on
Lot 6. B. P. Caleb's family were William, U-enry
and Bradford. William Powell married Susan Dii-
linghaxn, by whom hie had. a family of one son ana four
daughters, as followvs: Enmma, (Mrs. Ellicott, Lot 16,
Con. 4), Amelia (Mrs. Smith, Toronto), Ida (Mis.
Oke, Toronto), Ilatty (Mis. L. D. Banks, Pickering)
and W'alter B., auctioneer of Pickering 'Village. Hlenry
Powell married ]Rachel Woodruff, by whom he had a
family of four sons and one daughiter, as follows: Johin
(Ljot 10, B.F., married M. Stanley), Harvey (Lot 6,
Con. 2, marriea, Mrs. Davis), Bradford (of Oshawa),
Thomas (went to the United States) and Nettie (Mis.
Rlichards, of Lot 3, B.F.). Bradford. Powell was a
merchant in Whitby.

H-enry Powell's family were Phoobe, James, William
Henry and Caleb. Williamn Henry inarried Lucy Jane
Hall and lived on Lot 3, Con. 5, tlxbridg«e, but in later
yearsq retired .,Ciaremont, ivhere lie died in :1911. Ris
family aie Ira (of Claremont), Angeline, (Mis. A.
Bundy), Stephen (deceased), Elizabeth (Mfrs. Thomas
Pilkey, deceased) and Albert, of Tracy, California.

PucKiuN,.-Is.ae Puckiin came froni. Scarboro in
1843 and. scttled on Lot 7, Con. 4. Ris wife was Ann
Brignaîl. Mis. Puckrin died ini 1895 and Mr. Puck-
rin iii 1901. Thecir family are: Saa (î.William
Linton), Richard. (Lot 9, Con. 3), Johin (Lot 7, Con.
4), Thomas (Lot 7, Con. 3), Mary Ami, Simon (Lot 8,
Con. 4) and William (Lot 3, con. 3).

Puo.-HwhPuglh was born Mardli lSth, 1777,
near Llanb.aarnfynydd, in thie County o. lladnor, in
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Wales. In February, 1805, lie married Elizabeth Wil-
liais, whio ivas -born May 2lst, 1787. They came to
Canada in 1842 and bouglit N 1/2 Lot 26, Con. 4, £rom
Chauncey R~eynolds. Mr. Pugli was a deacon in the
Claremont Baptist Chiurch for some years tili 1864,
when he becarne one of the organizers of the Whitevale
Baptist Churcli. Ris wife died June 26th, 1870, ana
lie three years later, August 4th, 1873. They were the
parents of tlîirteen children, of wvhom twelve lived to
mature years, namely: Hugli, William, Edward, David,
Josiahi, Thomnas, Stephen, ]?rice, E-liza (Mrs. William
Lewis), Mary (Mfrs. Chapman), Sarah. (Mrs. James
Evans) and Elizabeth (Mrs. James White).

'Hugh Pugli came to -Canada ini 1837, preceding his
father by five years. Ho niarried Rannali Smith and
lived in Uxbridge towvnship. Ris son Rlobert stili lives
ini Pickering. Hugh Pughie.i183

WVilliami Pugli left home in early life and has not
been lieard of since.

Edward Pughi married Jane Evans in England, and
in 1847 they sailed for Canada, but Mrs. Pugli died on
the lvay. iro settled on Lot 12, Con. 9. Hoe died at
Balsam, ini 1894 at tlîe age 83. His family were:
Edward, wlîo married Ann Lintoîi and settled in Chat-
hami township; David, whio inarried Mary Meredith
and %vent to, _Nilverton; Sah (Mrs. Robert Ward,
deceascd 1902), and Jane (Mrs. William Edwards,
of ]3alsani).

D3avid Pua h came to Canada in 1846 ana iived on
Lot 10 Con. 9. Ris wife was Sarahi Evans. Their
fanuily werc: Djavid (iarried Margaret Morgan),
Thomas (inarric& Sarah ýVr) Ed.ward (xnarried
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Jane Edwards), Jane (Mrs. Wier), Elizabeth (Mrs.
Thomas Leaper) and Sarahi (Mrs. Perey). Mrs. Pugh
died ini 1853, aged 34, and Mr. Pugh in 1904, aged
91.

ésiah Pugh married Jane Morgan and lived on Lot
27, Con. 4. 0f their family George still lives on the
f arm, Emnma (Mrs. Hill) in «Uxbridge township, Mar-
ion (Mrs. H. E. Poynter) on Lot 25, Con. 4, and Eliza-
beth (Mrs. Oxtaby) at «Udora. Mr. Pugh died in
1897, aged 71 years, ana Mrs. Pugh in 1907, aged
75.

Thomas Pugh married Anne Evans (daughter of
David Evans, who, was for some years a prominent
Baptist eider and preacher in the township) in 1863.
Tliey Iived on Lot 26, Con. 4. Their family were:
Evangeline, (Mrs. William Bagshaw, deceased), David
E. (Lot 19, Con. 2), Thomas L. (deceased), Aima
(MNs. A. Annis), Judson A. (Lot 27, Con. 4.), Hlugh
(on the oid farm) and laura E. (MNs. Rev. E. J.
Hfawkings). Mr. Pugh died in 1896 at the age of 71.

Stephen Pugh xnarried Elizabeth bore ana iived in
TJbridge township. Ris daughter Margaret is Mrs.
Charles Middleton. Mr. Pughi die in 1894, aged 72.

Price Pugh xnarried Mary Williams ana. lived in.
flxbridge, but later on Lot 24, Con 9. Ris son William
D. dicd in 1910, and bis dlaughitcr Elizabeth still lives
with her inothor in Claremont. *Mr. Pugh died in
1900 at the age of 73.

]REAZN.-Thomas 1Rcazin was born in Ireland, Fcb.
l8th, 1798, and came to Canada ini 1818. Two years
were spent in Prince Edward County and tiien with
William Wright, wlio liad crossed the Atlantic on the
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saine vessel îvith hum, lie carne te Pickering and the
two, took up Lots 9 and 10 in the first concession. Here
the rest of their lives were spent. Tlîey ivere oftcn
referred te, as "Wýrighit and ileazin." In 1828 Mr.
lReazin married Sarahi, daughter of Cpptaiin Samuel
Brock- of Cobourg (captain both in the mnilitary and
marine senses of the terrn). Ris vessel often came up
Du:fin's Creek ini the early days te the oid Gager Mill,
which. was situated at the ýsouth end of Gordon's Grove,
and was thien known, as Brock's Landing. Thomnas
fleazin died in 1882, Ieaving a famnily of six.

REiD.-Samuel Rleid a native of Suffolk camne te
Canada in 1837 with his wvife and famiiy of five cl-
dren. During the Iiarvest of that year lie worked for
Johin Hlamilton (afterivard of Claremont) on the
Rowantree place, near Wreston, Ont. After spending
eiglit or ten years iii that neighlborhood ana ton years
on a farm, in Markhamn they came to Pickering, setting
on Lot 16, Cou. 8. Ris third son, John Rleid, stili lives
in Ciaremont, his home being un the old Josephi Wixon
propcrty, just nortlî of the bend in the Brock Road.
Samnuel Rieid died inii 87.

RIcHARDsoN.-4oshua Rlichardson with. his wife ana
fainily camne froin Qnieen'-s County, Irciand, :about the
3'car 1820 and settled on Lot 3, B.F. Thiey,%v'ere Friends
and with their descendants have been continiiously
niembers of the Friends' Meetilig at Pickeringf. Their
family werc: Janmes, Rlobert, John, William, Joshua,
E'iiza (Mrs. Fothergili), Caroline (r.George Me-
Gillivray) aud àfary (3[rs. Rowe),.

James Richardson inarricd Elizabeth Vaientine. Tlieir
2S7
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family wvere: Ann (Mrs. W. H. Rorkc), Sarahi (ifrs.
Thomas llorkc), Joshiua (married Sarah. ileazin), Kate
(Mrs. W. Ilorke), Lizzie (Mrs. George Ilorke), Enima
(Mrs. Lewvis), Williamn V. (married Sarali Corneli),
Mary Ann, Caroline, (Mrs. Aipheus MeTaggcart),
Ijouisa, Charlotte (Mrs. Joseph Clark) and James T.
(married Susan Betts).

Robert's family were: Mary A. (Mrs. Wright), Cath-
erne Maria (Mrs. Collins), Frederick, William Henry,
Edwin E., Sarahli Eliza, Rlobert, Anna Sophia, Rlichard,
and Fanny M. (Mrs. Jones).

RIIIHADSoN.-JalneS R.ichardson, a native of Cum-
berland, England, settled on Lots 24 and 25, Con. 9.
le niarried Jane Lamv. Their faiiy were: James (de-
ceased), Rlobert (living at Walkerton), Hannah (Mrs.
William Michefll, deeeased, Sarahi (Mrs. Henry Micheil,
deceascd), Mary (Mrs. John Ilawson, deceased), and
Aun (Mfrs. H. Cooper, deceased). 31r. Richîardsoni
niarried as his second w'ife Mary McBeath. Their son,
George, stilioccupies flhc farni. Mr. Rlichardson diedl in
1892. IHis wife died at flhc old home in April, 1911,
in lier 8St.h year.

RIDLEBY.-John ].idley, a Yorkshireman, born 1809,
came to Pickering in the later twventies and had to do
withi sonie of the initial enterprises of Duffln's Creek.
Rie hclped cut the timber for a gawmill situated on
what is niow «Gordon's Fiats"- and for a grist mili nortIî
of thc Kingston lload at the west end. of the village.
Rie ivas one of the pioncers of Methodisin in thec village.
Rie xnarried a daugliter of Mr. John Matthews and
xnovcd out to the neighiborhooa of Kinsale. Like many
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others he used oxen, since horses, were a luxury diffi-
cuit to procure, and on a Sunday might be seen
with lis wagon well loaded with neiglibors, (many
of whom had not even oxen) driving to churcli.
After about fifteen years the family moved to Lot 11,
Con. 2, where the rest of their lives were spent. As
was true of xnany of Pickering's pioneers, Mr. Ridley
was very fond of reading and- ever regarded the money
as well spent, that purchased good books or papers. Mle
died, iu 1896 at the age of 87.

RoGERs.-Timothy Rogers lived witli his vife and
family at Danby, Vermont, where four of lis daughters
married sons of Wing Rogers of thât place. Later lie
removed to Ferrisburgh in the same State, where he
utilized a large waterpower and buit a niîl. In 1800
he visited Canada and mnade arrangements with the au-
thorities for forty homesteads of 200 acres each. The
following year he located forty families -in the neigh-
borhood. of what is now the town of Newmarket. A
little later lie settled, in Pickering, where lie received
a large grant of land. He buit the first mill in the
township and was the Pioneer of a considerable number
of Friends, by ivhom after a time a Meeting was es-
tablished. Two grandsons of Timothy Rogers, James
and Clarksoni still ive in Pickering Village.

RussELL.-George Russell and his vife came £romi
Sotland in their later years, hiaving been prercee by
their family of five sons and one daugliter. Mr. Russell
died after a fcw years, but Mrs. Russell was a resident
of Claremont for xnany years. ýShe vwas known for lier
simple faitlh, always believing that the Lord wouid pro-
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vide, and saying with quiet confidence as she approached
the valley of the shadow: "I'm no feared, tae gang
alane." T-heir fa.mily were John, James, William, Rlob-
ert, Charles and Elizabeth. John married Elizabeth
Boyer eand lived on Lot 15, Con. 7. Their famîly are
.Henry (married Sophïa Johnston), David (married
Martha Russell), George (married Hulda Ilumohr) and
Duncan, 110w of Vancouver. James Russell married
Janet Ciarruthers, and was well known in 'Claremont for
inany years as a rniller. Hae 10w lives in Manitoba.
William Rlussell xnarried Lydia Burton and went to
Dakota. Robert died, some years ago. Charles Russell
married Christena Clarke. Elizabeth Russell (Mrs.
James Milne) died some years ago.

SADLER.-John Sadier and bis brothers, Thomnas and
William, and sisters Elizabeth (Mrs. John. Adamson)
and Mary (Mrs. -Harbron), camne from the neighborhood
of Stockton-on-Tees, England, in 1833 and settled in
the Fifth and .Sixth Concessions,, where a number of
their descendants stili reside. Thomas Sadier marricd
Jane Hughies, and three of their family stili live in the
township: Mrs. George Jones (Lot 9, Con. 9), Miss
Severina (Claremont) and James Wilfred of Green-
wood. Thomas Sadier lived on Lot 5, Con. 5, which is
still occupied by his son, Wilfred.

Scorr.-William Scott was borlj in Scarboro of Scot-
tish parentage. In 1861 he married- Elizabeth Miller
and settled on Lot 12, 'Con. 8, but later moved to Lot
22, Con. 8, where they still reside. Their family are:
Helen, Agncs (Mrs. P. Macnab, sr., Claremont), Wil-
liam George (deputy reeve this centennial year, Lot 22,
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Con. 8), Janet (Mrs. J. M. Smith, Sandford), Mary
(Mrs. Dick, Camrose, Alta.), Robert (Lot 22, Con. 8)
and David (,Claremont).

SCOTT.-John1 Scott, of Athia (Lot 31, Con. 7), is a
son of Rlobert Scott, wvho came from Cumberland, Eng-
land, in 1868 and Iived for a tine on Lot 32, Con. 9,
and afterwards on Lot 34, Con. 7. In 1874 Riobert
Scott married Alice Jones, who, stili lives at Altona.
Hle died in 1879. Alice joues is a grandchiild of Daniel
Yake, who with his 'wife and -five chidren left Germany
for America. It was a fourteen weeks' voyage, and his
wife and four chiildren succumbed and were 'buried at sca.
Alone with one littie daughter lie reached IPenusylvania.
A year or two later lie marriea Mary Nicely, by whom
lie hadl a family of three boys, John, Gabriel and Michiael.
About the close of the eighteenth century they caine
overland to, Canada, bringing their chidren, their littie
effeets and three cattie. On entering Canada they were
'Ireduced to, dhoosing such plants as they saw thc cattie
eating in the forest, making "greens,"' of them and usine
theni for food. Living for a time in Hamnilton and then
ànu Whitchurch, they came about thie year 1804 to N 1/2
Lot 83, Con. 9, Pickering. Only Michael remained in
Pickering. In 1812, refusing to, bear arms against the
lSnited. &Sates, lie was kept in jail for a time, where lie
was given only the scanty ration of one pou-nd of bre-ad
aud some water per day. About the ycar 1816 he niar-
ried Jane Van Zant, by whoiu lie had a family of twelve,
four of whom, Hiramn, Susan, Nancy and Polly, stiii
survive. The three former are in Michigan, and the
latter is Mrs. Polly Jones, of Altona, inother of Alice
Jones (Mrs. Robert Scott), and graudmother of John
Scott. 291
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SHÂ&mii.-W:illiam Sharrard camne from England
to Manhattan Island about the year 1760. At the
commencement of the American War of Independence
he was apparently sornewhiere up Nýorth River. Ire
joined the «Loyal American IReoiment,"- fighting on
the British side. Toward the close of the war he went
with the fleet to the WVest Indies, but returned and
brought lus family to the Eastern Townships, below
Montreal, where they settled for a time, but eventually
came to Sydney Township, Hastings County, Ontario.
Eere William Sharrard died in 1823. Ris family were
William, jr., Nathaniel, James W., Elizabeth and Ui
(probably Eunice).

William Sharrard, jr., settled on Lot 20, Con. 6, about
1831, and died. about 1847. Ris family were: Thomas,
lYiana, Joshua (whose daughiter :Eizabethi married

Alexander Morgan, of Claremont), John, Sarah, Wil-
liam and Sibian.

Nathaniel Sharrard came to Pickering in March,
1831, and dicd May 2Gth, 1860. Ris fainily xwerc:
Calvin, Ray, William, Aaron (now, 1911, living in
Oshawa), Mrs. William -Cowie (of Lot 26, Con. 7),
James, Caroline, Samuel and Maria.

Elizabeth Sharrard (Mrs. John Lake) remainedl in
Sydney township tilI her death at 86 years of agre. She
left a family of three sons and fourqdaughiters.

7Unis married, William Sarles and settledl on Lot 22,
Con. 6, Pickering. Thcy moved to, the Eighth Conces-
sion of WhIitby about 1835 and she died about ten yeais
later, leaving a family of tw%,elve children.

James Wright Shiarrard was boin 1783 and first
took up a farm in Markham (Lot 2, Con. 5), afterward
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moving to, aiiother near -StoulTville. About thoŽ year
1812 lie carne to IPickering, the first of the Sharrards-
to, live in the township, and settled on Lot 21, Con. 6.
14e wvas a rnaii of considerable prorninence in the muni-
cipal and religious life of tho cornrunity during the first
hialf of the century, being not oniy a public-spirited
citizeni, but widely known. as an effective preacher of
the gospel. H-e died about 1864. Ris family were:
Sylvaniis, Eltijah, Calvini, Sarali (Mir-s,. Churchill),

Thomas, Ira (Iived on seventh concession), Nancy (Mrs.
Willson, afterwards Mrs. ?Dunhiam), IPolly (.MNrs. Johin
Pliillips) and Ucina.

Sylvanus Sharrard inarried iRuth Wixon, (daughter
of Joshua Wixon), who is believed to have been the flrst
child born of white parents in the community, ani
possibly the first in the township. Mr. Sharrard ivas a
prorninent temperance worker and hieldl the position of
Grand Treasurer of the Sons of Temperance from
1856 till 1869. Hie died in 1874. His wife, lonDg fam-
iliarly known as «Grandma, Shiarrard," -,vas one of the
original inembers of the Clarernont Baptist Chureli and
taughlt in the Suriday Schiool from the early days till
shie wvas wcll over fourscore. Shie dieci February 23rd,

10,agred 96 years, 1 rnonth and 13 days, hiaving been

born January lOthi, 1804. ¶hcir farnily were: Mary
(Mrs. John Ba.rry, still living at North. Claremont),
lachiel (M-rs. Etobiliard), Phoebe (-Mrs. MAad.-ill) and
Abigail (Mrs. Joseph Wixon).

SUEPÂR».JohnSheppard, a. cloth manufacturer
from. Somnersetshire, came with. his wife and daug(,hter,
Bmily Matilda, to, Canada in 1838. They first lived in
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York township, but afterw-ard came to the vicinity
of ]3rougham. For a time lie kept store on the Brock
lload, and thon settled on the ninth concession. In
1851 the eldcst daugliter dieci and was the first to, be
buried ini the Bethel Cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. Shep-
pard were among the early members cf the Bethel
Primitive Methodist Chrch. H1e died in 1871, bis wife
having died five years earlier.

Their daughtor, Mrs. Sinclair John Holden, stiil
survives.

SKFNiE.-Aloxander J. C. Skene was born at Fyvie,
Aberdeenshire, in 1838. H1e came to Canada at nineteen
years of age, and worked for some time ini Claremont
at bis trade -as a carpenter. Going to, the «United States
hie graduated in medicîne in 1863 and served through
the war as a surgreon. fie became a consulting physi-
clan at Long Island àMedical. College, and acquired a
continental reputation as an authority on his specialty
of gynaecology. Ho published a standard work on
Diseases of W'omon in 1883. fie died July 4th, 1900.

SLE-iGi.i.-WMilliam Sleigh, a native of England, came
to Canada about the yoar 1820. H1e tauglit sehool. in
the3 old sehool on the sowthwest corner of Lot 24, Con.
5, succecdingr William Smiith, its -first toacher. In 1824
hoe married Mary Major. Hie lived o4i s l/2 Lot f28,

Con. 5. Hie was towvnship clerk from 1825 tili his
doath in 1835. Hie wvas survived by three sons, John,
Thionas and William, and three daughters, Caroline
(Mrs. Israol Burton), fiarriet (Mrs. T. P. White)
and Tabithia (Mrs. William De Mott).
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,SMirx.-ýVilliamr Smithi lived in the 4th Con. (Lot
8). Hie wvas a stonemason and plasterer. lUis family
were: lRuth (Mrs. Betts), William H. (deceased, 1911),
James (married Miss Bentley), Jane (Mrs. A. Boyer),
Eliza (Mrs. Hopper), Frank (Lot 8, Con. 4), David
(deceased), Mary (Mrs. Bayles) and Enmna (Mrs. John
Brown).

SomIEnviLIaE-Samuel Somerville and his wife, Mar-
ion Wilson, emigrated from, Lanarkshire in 1832, set-
tling on Làot 11, Con. 5. Their oldest con, Adam, was
born in -Scotiand. Andrew, the second son, born in
Pickering, dîed at Brooklin, 1902; Aunes (Mrs. Alex.
Waddell) died in 1906; William died in 1910; James;
Ellen died in 1869; Jane (Mrs. William Gilchrist)
died in 1910; Miarion (Mirs. J. Seldon); Samuel
John (of Cherrywood); Rlobert A. (Lot 11, Con. 5).

SpÂus.-Johin Sparks early in the century settled
on the lake shore dîrectly southi of the site of Pickering
village. In clearing his farm, mucli of the wood was
shipped by schooùer to, 3M1uddy York. Salmon, at that
time abundant in Duffin's Creek, wvere a staple article of
food, and xnany of them. were also xnarketed in the
future capital. The farm lias remained in connection
with the family, being 110W owned by Thomas Field,
whose wife is a grand-dauglhter of the pioncer. Coun-
cillor W. W. Sparks is a grandson. Three sons, Thomas,
James and William, were prorainent in lake navigation.
a generation ago.

SEA&ns.-Adam Spears, a native of Scotlaind, set-
tledl on Lot 29, iCon. 7, in the forties ana establishied

asawxnill on the stream runningr through h am
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Large quantities of lumber were teamed from. here to
be shipped. at Prenchman's Bay. This miii was cou-
tinued in operation by lis son James tili about twenty-
five years ago. Adaxn's family were: Alexa.nder(U-
bridge), Robert (Los Angeles), John (Toronto), James
(Lot 29, Gan. '7) and Adam (Los Angeles). Mr.
Spears died in 1884 and Mrs. Spears in 1888.

SpiNx.-J.,. L. Spink was boru in the township of
King in 1845, of Yorkshire and Scottish parentage, and
came te Pickering in 1862, working first in the Forest
mils on the 3rd Concession at 18 heurs a dlay for $5
a month and. board. In 1867, with lhis brother William,
he leased the Whitevale milis fromn T. P. White. In
1875 they erected the Spink milis at Pickering, whichi
stiil continue in successful operation. In later years
Mr. Spi-nk has resided in Toronto.

SpoFF.tu.-Mark Spoffard, an Englishman, xnarried
Angelina Lundy, of Newmarket, and settled on the 9th
concession. Mr. Spoffardl died in 1888 and lis wife
in 1906. Their son Franklin, well known as a mnusic
teacher for many ycars, died iu Claremont, January
12, 1907.

STvENsoN>.-Thomas Stevenson came from Ferman-
agh, Ircland, in 1830 to the Gthi Concession of Whitbi.
Iu 1866 lie purclîased. the Matthews f£frm, Lot 18, Con.
6, whichi is stili occupied. by his son, Noble. Another
son, Samuel, lias lived for nany years lu the central
part of the township. For some ycars past ho lias held
the position of bailliff. He now lives 'with bis anglter
and son-in-law, M.Lr. ana mrs. Minler, of the 7th con-
cession.
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STOYR s.-George -Stokes came from England in 1836.
H1e taught school for four years; three at Mongrolia and
one in -Claremont in the old school which. stood near
where the hotel now stands. He thon married An
O'Brien and settled on the eighth concession.

One of their sons, RichIaT( Stokes, -%as iu business
for some years in Clareniont with R. P. Hopper, and
died in 1888. Another son, George Stokes, stili lires
in Olareniont.

STIxTIIEAnN.-Johin Strathearn came from, Ayrshîre
to, Canada in 1834, leaving his wife and family at home.
H1e purcliased some land iu Pickering and. returned.
Ris wife had dlied in his absence, and he in 1848
returned to Canada acconipanied by bis son, David, his
daughter Elizabeth (afterward Mrs. Dow) and his son-
in-law, James McFarlane (whose wife, Agnes Stratli-
carn, had died ini Scotland) ;ana his fainily. They settled
on Lot 20 in the NXinth Concession. -Mr. Strathearu died
in 1855. Ris son David was killcd by a falling tree
sliortly after their coming to, Canada.

T.-u.-Thie thrce Taun, brot-hers, Richard, George
and KF\eatley, came from. Yorkslire in the early thirties.
Richard Iived a quiarter of a miile north of Broughain
and was appointed postmnastcr of the village in 1836.
George lie nte glithi concession east of Clare-
mnont (Lot 12). He dlied 1874, aged 73. Ris family-
Georgeo, Richard, and Elizabeth-still live on the
fari. Xeatley Taun Iivcd on the eighth concession.
Ris twvo daughters wcre Mrs. B1. Rlobinson and Mrs.
John Tarr.
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TAYLo.-Dugald Taylor and his wifo Catherine
came from Scotland and lived first on Lot 18, Con. 7,
tien for a time south of Claremont and afterivard in
the village. fIe wvas well known for many years as a
shoemaker, having as many as five men working for
himi at one turne. Ifie died in 1874 at the age of 64.
H-is daughter Jane (Mrs. Jobbitt), stili lives in Clare-
mont. His son," Dugald, operated a tannery in Clare-
miont for somle time, and now lives in Bracebridge.
Another son, Alexander, died sonie years ago on Mani-
toulin. Isla.nd.

TÂYLor,.-John Taylor with his wife ana farnily
camne froni Norfolk, England, and settled on Lot 32,
Cou. 2, in 1836. Mr. Taylor died in 1847 at the age
of 50, Mrs. Taylor iii 1883 at the ag«e of 86. Their
soli, James Taylor, lived on Lot 29, Con. 2, tili
his deatli in 1910. Anothier son, William Taylor,
niarried fiolen Peat (dcceased- Miay -llth, 1908),
and is wvell knowvn in the soutlî of the towvnship as an
al)ple buyer and shipper, thougli well over fourscore
years of age. A third son, ]Robert, lives at Watford,
Ont., and a daughter, Mrs. Annis, is stili living at Port
'Union. Janmes Taylor's faniily are as follows: William J.
(Lot 39, Con. S), Elizabethi (Mrs. T. 11. Ilenderson,
deceased), Ernily (Mrs. LU Jolinston, ]3reugham), Sadie
(Mrs. Charles Annis, Lot 29, 13.E?) and Artlhur J.
(Lot 29, Con. 2).ý

Txio~r.Wilia i Toin camne to Canada froil Scot-
land in 1830, and lived for a tiiîue in «M1uddy York>"
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working at his trade as a joiner. Then lie bought Lot
30, B. F., and settled on it. He stili worked at hiis
trade, and tables, spinoning wheels, reels, chests and
coffins for the neighborhood were made by him. is
wife was Agnes Mitchell, also a native of Scotland. 0f
his family of seven two sons are stili living-Archibald,
of Sundlrid-ge, ana Charles, of Aurora. His son, Wil-
liam, married Hgelen Thom and lived on the farm. 0f
their fainily three stili live near Dunbarton-William on
the oid f arm, Alexander on Lot 28, Con. 1, and Iliss
Agnes with- lier mother on Lot 30, B. F.

THuompsoN.About the ycar 1831 Andrew Thoiup-
son buiît a large three-storey tavern on the southwest
corner of Lot 13, Con. 5. ]3eing on the Brock ]Road,
the Iiihlway betNeen the northi and the south, it enjoyed
a larg,,e patronage, -and being central in the township
it became the place of assembly for thie yearly town
meetings. Fromn 1835 to 1849 practically ail the town
meetings convened there, and from 1850 the township
council met there tili the erection of the town hall in
Brougham. It was also used for political gatherings
and as a polling place. It is related that W. L. Macken-
zie after his being pardoned once addrcsscd the electors
tiiere. Wh'"len lie was stepping into the sicigli an ardent
Tory remarked "I wishi I had been as close to you when
there was a tliousand pounds on your hiead.-" '<That is
more thirn your head will ever be worth" was the
reply, as lie drove away. In later ycars Mr. Thompson
establishced a deer park in tIe south hiaif of the lot on
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which the tavern stood. Hie died in 1853, leaving sev-
eral children. One son, Archibald, -was a successf ni
lumber dealer and died some years ago at Barrie. A
daugliter, -Susan Ann, widow of the late John Sleighi.
is stili living in Toronto in lier 87th year. Another
daugliter was the wife of John C. Miceil, cf Clame-
mont.

THuo3soN.-Thomas Thonmson was born at St. Fer-
gus, Scotland, in 1806, and his wife, Elizabeth Brodie,
in the saine parish in 1812. They came ont in the
thirties, Mr. Thomnson being heré befome the "37, and
were married in 1839. They settled in Pickering in
1840 on N. E. 1/4 Lot 14, Çon. 8. Their first year
was a bard. one. A colt died. Their cow got fast in
the bush and died. The dogs killed ail their sheep and
Mrs. Thomison had -a long and serions illness. There
was no doctor nearer than Whitby. Alter her recovery
they worked liard, Mrs. Thomnson hielping to logr and
clean up the land, and in later day binding znany a
day beliind tue cradlers. She often carried two "patent!'
pails of eggs to Stouffville and carried home lier pur-
chiases. ilMr. Thomson used to teli or having to peddle
eggs at the taverns to get money to, pay for Laking a
letter from, flic post office. As the years passed their
industmy broughit its reward. They were able to add to
thieir farm and at length to ment thc'place and retire
to, a littie stone cottage ivhich, they hiad. bult for then-
selves, where they k-ept a hiorse and a. cou.' and ivere
able to, spend the rest of their lires in comfort. Mms.
Thomison died in 1874 and 11ir. Thonmson in 1875.
Their son, John Thomison, stili lires in Owen Sound.
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ToOL.-John Tool settled i Pickering about the
year 1819, locating on Lot 18, Con. 1, where the King-
ston lload crosses the Brock lload. In 1835 hie sold
the part northi of the Kingston Iload to Jordan Post
and went for a time to Illinois, but returned. and lived
on the soutlh part tili 1855, wvhen hie removed to Michi-
gan. During the rebellion his house was searched and
lie removed to Toronto ana hma for a time, and it is
said that; his wifc and oldest son had, b go up about
once a week io bring him. «something fit to eat." IRis
son remarks: "lie hadl no more to do with the rebellion
than I had, and I was not born tili the following year."-
IRis wife was lÇatherine Worts, a native of Markham.
She died about 1845. Mr. Tool died in 1879. Their
.family were: Mary (Mrs. H. Woodruff), John (born
1819, settled on concession five about 1830. IRis two
sons, George and John, continued to live on that con-
cession, and his randsqon, Sulas Tool, stili lîves there),
IRachel, Jemixua, Elizabeth, Katherine, Jane, William,
Aaron, Aun (Mis. Daniel Decker), Emeline, Clarissa
(Mrs. Holmes, stili living at Yale, Michigan) and
Jacob H. (2532 Columbia Street, Vancouver, B.,C.).

TRÂcy.-William Tracy was born in tlue south of
England in 1791. lie and his wife Eleanor were xnem-
bers of the Independent Chiurch, assembling in New
Broad Street, London, under the pastoral care of IRev.
,Joseph Dobson. Thicy came te Canada in 1832 in the
sanie vessel whichi bore the Micheil brothers, William
I. and John C. The followingr is a reproduction of an
advcrtisingr card issued before the vessel sailed, the
original being i the hands of MIrs. George Cooper,
Claremont:
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%WiIISzifWpunctumly on the 3Ist cf Mardi, for

Mon&al.,Direct,
The flecpprdSip

ESTRER.MTous Regiater measurement, &00 Ton Butcn.
R.~.CLARý&KSO.7 CSmmu=&rr.

Lying in the London Dock.
This Ship bas neauly 7fthiht between deckm, with superior Accommodations

fnr Passengers, and te en=ueeryarrivai at Monn4m., wif be towed up the River
.Sir. L&witm?4cz by Steani boat, if requiiiie.

For Freigbt or Passage apply to Capt. CLARKSON, on Board;t

CATER & BONIS,
11, LeadenhalStreeti or to

lAIM WAMDNZL
____________________________ 6, Westcns Entracce, Loaclon Dock.

,Abraiui. Printer. 1. Clement*4 L4ne. Loedoa.

The Tracys settled on the rear of Lot 24, Con. 8. Mr.
Tracy died in 1877 at the age of 85, and Mrs. Tracy
in 1879, aged 87. Their family were as tollows:

Ellen, who married- William E. Micheli, lived on
Lot 23, Con. 8, and died in 1891.

William, who married -Sarah «ostick and lived for a
time on Lot 26, Con. 9, but went about thirty years
age to Minesing.

Thomas E., who xnarried Fanny IeA'ens and. lived
on Lot 26, Con. 9. He died a good xnany years ago.

Alfred, who xnarried Eliza G'ostick, daugliter of 11ev.
Thomas Gostick, and lived on Lot 26, Con. 9. Hle was
eleven years old wheu lie came to Canada with bis
parents. As a youngr man lie helped to chop out the
Ninth Concession line wcst of Olaremont. While net a
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public man, bcing rather of a retiring disposition, lie
was a deacon and Bible class teacher for many years.
fie took much interest in education and was sehool
trustee and secretary of the section for niany years.
In later years lie lived ini Claremont. Mrs. Tracy stili
lives with lier daugliter at fiorning's Milis. Their
family were as follows: Arthur (in the States) ; Har-
riet (Mrs. Pringle of Markham) ; Eliza (Mrs. Thonmas
Atkinson of fiorning's Milis); Alfred (Arrow Park,
B. C.), David (Lacombe, Alta.), Caleb (Allegheny,
Pa.), Priscilla (Mrs. C. J. Brodie, Claremont), Frederick
(Professor, Toronto University), Frank (Denver) and
Ralphi (Laconibe, Alta.).

Caroline (Mrs. John Pallister), who lived on Lot 22,
Con. 8, and later moved to 'Cherrywood. She died in
1911. fier daugliter, Mrs. Macrae, stili lives at Cherry-
Wood.

Ebenezer, who lived on Lot 24, Con. 8. RiE wife
wvas Jane Carson. fie left the township -some years,
ago, going first to Manitoulin Island, and then to,

Barrie.
fiannali (Mrs. Hienry Hayward), who lived on Lot

24, Con. 8:, but moved to Mount Albert. fier daughter,
Mrs. Ira Powell, lives in Clareinont.

Tir.-John Tripp was born in 1815 near Cobourg,
and about the ycar 1837 with lis father and four
brothers., Thioias, Edward, James and Ira, removed to,
Scarboro. Shiortly afterwards lie settled on Lot 29,
B.F. fie built and operated ene of the fiî'ât sawmills
in the neighiborhood. lIn the liter sixties ho xnarnied
Rahchel Forrester and came to live in Dunbarton. As
a mnan of sterling character and integrity of life and a
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good neighbor he wvas universally respected. -He was
for mally years a leader in the life and work of the
Disciples' Church on the Kingston Road, and continued
to lead the public services even to extreme oldl age.
He died in 1906, bis wifc having pre-deceased hizu sonie
seven years.

J. D. A. Tripp, the wel'l-known leader in Canadian
musical actîvity, is a nephiew, being the son of bis
brother Ira.

TmUItNR.-William Turner was of «U. D. L. stock
and wvas born in 1801 in the parish of St. Patrick, New
Brunswick. ln 1828 he married Abigail Hanson and
in 1841 they carne to «Upper Canada. In 1842 the
family settled permanently on Lot 29, Con. 5. Mr.
Turner had been licensed as a Baptist preacher in 1834,
and when he came to l'ickerîngt conducted services for
a tiiue in his own bouse, then for a tirne in the school
on the fifth concession and afterward for the Bible
Christians until the organization of the Baptist Church
iu «Whitevale. lus fauiily were: William Burpy, John
HFanson and David Sylvester.

William's faxnily are: John, (Maîkhaxn.), Abigail
(Mis. Richardson), William J. (Lot 31, -Con. 7), Isa-
bella (Mrs. J. Holden), Ezra, Sarah (Mis. J. Micheil),
Albert E., Mary (Mrs. Coyne), Anthony 4Orvis, Helen
and David Francis.

John's faxnily are: Naomi (Mis. Albert White), Ada,
Garfield and Florence.

David's family are: Hloward, (married Minnie Beaton)
and Alice. .1
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UN»EUUpmLL.-llobert Underhill came f rom Devon-
shire to Canada about 1855, Me lived at first at Bow-
manville and afterward. on the Kingston :Road east of
Pickering. Some four years alter coming out he mar-
ried. Annie Salton and settled on Lot 23, Con. 6, taking
up also Lot 23 in the Seventh. In later years he retired
to Claremont, where he died in 1899. Mlis son, James
IJnderhill, vas a member of council a few yeara ago and
stili lives in Claremont.

James Tlnderhill with hi8 wife came out a few years
alter his brother. Mle lived on the Kingston Road.

Richard, Ijnderhill, another brother, with his vile
came out later. Mle worked at his trade as a shoemaker
in Brougham in the seventies. Mfe now lives in Tor-
onto.

V.ALENTINE.-'George Valentine, a native of Belfast,
Ireland, a widower with thee sons and four daughters,
came to Canada ini 1832. Prom York they mnade their
way through the forest, a tedious journey, to the home
of the Dunlop family, near Greenwood, who had corne
a few years earlier fromn the same locality. Their first
house was buit at the foot of the hili stili known as
Valeutines Hill. The famiiy were as foilowe: Jane
(Mrs. Richard Pale), Mary Ami (MNs. James Weth-
erai), William, Thomnas, Elizabeth (MNs. James Rich-
ardson), Joseph and Sarahi (Mrs. John Wright). Alter
coming to Pickering Mr. Valentine married a Mrs.
Baiiey, by vhom he had three children, George (who
with his wife was killed while on a trip to Toronto),
Margaret and Lucy (Mrs. Corneli). Mr. Valentine's
third wife vas Margaret Creeth, by whom he had. two
chiidren, John and* Hannah (MNs. Hannah).
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,Vâ&nDo.4-David HaieyjliRobprb!at1d ThotsT'Vadon
and., their, failier, cah mffie 'dw'B'n~ik'n
seUtled ».u-lots, 12,$ azid;30 -in theli fth, anid'sikth ýn-
eemioe aboubtLW yeart,1-8424  ' .i ýrs

meé hNomoh n* fiIy of~ i, cAme fropn,~
parish ofÏ Whitbrn ScoI.d, in: 183,5 à ncd

Lot ï, - ori. ý. lié' 'a nenmber of.t1ieftrtsessý*on
of the 1preshy[erianL CIOurch praniýqd ini, thp toim4hip

ana nse ý b walk_ .r~ th n kft1ociy'.s]o~o
the ii1ngstn Road, to attend thie sçryiýes R.- 1 1 h

offce~f idr pr a pçrid of -xt.hre years. His
là ~i.16,' a. ea 78àadh 6  gllé

Êlis faiùIy, 'excejýfng two, lef t the' townshipeai.
Alexander, wio, was born in 1821, lived on the old
hoýileàead tTî wihii ~a e yef "d his 'ddat wen
h*v ?t'èlÔved!lto &tufile h
gieù ià - 856."a',d tlaptaini il 1i5'i "thd '4th 'Bhttýlîlii

with thý Affiaii M<1d s vife* -WM Agné . t Sôimeiý-

-Wi11îabii Wadde1,' brothéË of AIe.ýand'l;sp erthig 111e

W».--]~oha~d Ardjl >A -atke. ,f Y~rsi~~wt
his: wifel,a4ý1, four., children crnwe tQ Yoige ,Stie.tlin

18S-'ibezeý sjhorly pfterwardtheix fifýh- child,.Rqheut
W. , w4s borr'.,,!hreeor.frnr yeanslater tbey rnovedto

Lot ~2; çn.7, Ir.,Ivard ffie.d in 1$881 and te.W
in 1895-., TheairJ1ai1y. - were ¶as. Mllera ;. Josepbý (of

Reachi township)>May(fr. BMitesa, Lot 13e -Con6 -9,,
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Wii~ù~-vdon Lot. 4j Conï ;8;, but, i'ecent1l1 raéred tg*-
AàuJe,,Ms , ïRottop, UxTbridige)- an& !ýSurah~

J15~rdWiad~ z~., ~rredElizabeth Ev.m-,Theirý

TQitQ) M'alter. (LM - 5, C on. 9), Sophia (Mm~. B-owl
QOhtaa) .ŽMary (Mrse F. Coù_per, iGlarcrnont),.. William,

QQsa~a) ,Fl~orence-* (M i. oesbi BalqaM) 1. Evans
(Lot, le, -cou. IV-t{xarid~.is~en ire
Eliïà~betli Mussatmau. ., Théir fa:mi1yý are ý Della ,(MTs.

Biret~ f~ed~(~JoV ; CfrA) adiRoy !(Lot 4, C00nu

ý#È.Bs TER.-OSe'Webster, a -U., r. -toyai*St>" capa
with his wife and famnily from Pefnsiy!vania in 1820 and
purchased Ufp 2, Con. 2, on whic.b lie lived tili bis

à ell li 12 ià8, n,, -. ep Webster, ,r con-
tinle(l téoôccûpy l 1aWù i lifs àeaýlh iný -iBM ''len

bjme"Y whom W is stili oû2éi e

ýWHirEi-TrnMMain P. -Whité waig bor. ini M~arkham!
Township in 1825, the son of Ira Whitéý a wîll-knorný
farintér and - niileit. Af ter aftbndi»,g the punblic schéol

add'a bôy'hle; 5pèn a ýèar in an hc.a*demy1 atý Iochestèr,
N»iY., AJýit thé. ycarl1849 'lisfather. boùght -the. S
Of~ I'3at ~ i5, - nd- fie, 'S ¼ /4ofLot 32, Oon.-4,
Pick«iingý And-lôcated-Ttuii therton:, Later pur-
chaises of parts of Lots 31 and 32; 5fr thése cotidession&s

brougit: the ara ôwned4 -up -*é àbout 400 - cieq.: f Ita"
rastI>hsh, bût on Lut: 32è 'Con. -5;Mlist éast df tlie-old
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White homestead, there was a sawmill which had been
buit by John Major in the twenties and waB operated
by a Mr. Grey. Mr. White continued the sawmill and
about the year 1850 buiît a large frame grist miii (just
across the street from the present brick miii). Af ter-
ward he added a cooper shop, planing mills, sash and
door factory, and ini 1865 a large brick woollen factory.
Mr. White served over twenty years in the cou-ncil and
was reeve for sixteen years. He was warden of the
county in 1861. In 1882 he went to Manitoba and
took up land and buit a grîst miii at Piîlot Mound.
During the next ten years he spent most of his time
in the west. Then from 1891 tili the death of his wife
in 1898 he iived in Whitevale. Going to the west again
in that year lie lived at Pilot Mound till his death in
1900 in lis 75th year.

WIrE.-James White with his wife and family came
from, London, England, in 1832. For five years they
rented 1100 acres, Lot 18, Con. 5, and then bought Lot 28,
Con. 5, where they lived out their ]ives. Mr. 'White died
in 1856. 0f their eighit children four spcnt their
lives ini Pickering, namely, James, William, John and
Emma (Mrs. Major).

James White, born 1819, married Elizabeth Pugh
and lived on Lot 27, Con. 5. He died in4l9O8. 0f
their family of eight two stili live in iPickering-Eliza
(Mrs. D. -S. Turner, Lot 29, Con. 5) and John A. (Lot
27, Con. 6, reeve of the township durinug th3 years
1908, 1909 and 1910).

William White, born 1823, married Mary Pugh and
lived on Lot 28, Con. 5. Be died in 1904. Df the5r
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family of five two stili live in Pickering, Thomnas (Lot
31, Con. 4) and Albert (on the old homestead).

John White, born 1835, xnarried Susan Derusha and
lives on Lot 29, Con. 9. 0f his family four stili ie
in the locaity-Henry, Ralph, Alice and Elizabeth
(Mrs. L. Pugli, Lot 9, Con. 9).

WIîTEsiDE.-Dainiel Whiteside and his wife, Agnes
Threw (haif-sister to William Cochrane), -natives of
Ireland, settled on Lot 24, Con. 7, about the year 1842.
Mr. Whiteside died in 1864 and Mrs. Whiteside in
1876. Their family were: Margaret (Mis. John Miller,
deceased, 1866), James (deceased, 1893; his wife, Ma'y
McMaster, died in 1874) and Daniel, who went to the
United States.

WIIITSO-N.-Janes Whitson carne to Canada with his
mother in 1833, he being then 17 years of age. Ris
birthplace was Lauder, in Scotland. They first located
at Kingston, but afterward. settled on the Kingston
Road between Whitby and Oshawa. H1e served as a
scout with the Whitby Company in the rebellion of
1837. In 1839 lie settled on Lot 26, Con. 7. In 1841
lie inarried Ellen Bell, who lad corne out fromn Scotland
in 1834. Their family are: James, living in Markhain;
John, living on Lot 28, Con. 8; Margaret, Jane and
]Robert at Atha Post Office, and Adarn, George and
Elizabeth, deceased.

WiLxiE.-Willium Wilkie carne from. Fifeshire in
1832 and settled on Lot 28, Con. 2. He was an active
member and for rnany years an elder in the Erskine
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?-1gbyteiaii -Chu In 1 183-7 'he was~ oe ci -tliose!
who wvere xnarciled U~ Yôrk, and ,detiüed. dnring htha

WILIý4fj D'ýa Willhars and ji ~wafQ, a

]iad been a farmer and to'ok up and in thé ninth Con-
ccssioy. Their farnily, were: David, John Iaýa.et
( Ilrs zo1 "Côrn01 Mary (Mils. Price !pug4),W-.

flarn lô o4is 39Ç* acres'inQs n 9~~e
inthn, côncc-ssion),"; Chàriées atid XLaoirn (Ilrs. Qypse)ý.

Mra.~ ~ ~ ~~i drrp&',i<uhe rs' Arb'uck1e, qî, Lot.,

W i r.tïLsoe. S.' Wllilin bbrn iii HIWroni -Ctôiiy
of York-shix'e (originally Seottishi) parentage' 'iainriý fo
the township of ]?ickering wlien fourteen years of age
to 't½itilkunee Ilohêrt Eleethèn living ihàl1f%,a
mild ea8t of' Gre-enwodd.: He- s,,pent Èearly foitr, 'gï

hiW" thtwsipn a eniged for a mýitrbe tfièé
a~I5Sitalt eaceTin the Public School:

%VsLo.-Asher Wilson, of ibnericýan ]narentage,
canie frôm thie!tawnshiip ,of Brock and seti1edtion IAt(

C2n, Com5, in the year 1815., -He ha.d.afnùily'of 'eight
sons-z and four davghters,-. 71h rons naines wee.Cas-
per. Oliyter, .Joseph, William, ljh Corneius, Hiramx
and. Asher. ('asL-per settied en Lot'#- L Con. 4, ami. mar-ý
rifŽ( B'lizabtl lllard, by whomi lie h..gld nu chiien.
11k; son Edwardl WVillson ivsOn tlic fari. Williain
married -Marv 'Sharrard, daughtet fciuns WL lShlir-
rard. by whon lié had two childTenl. Henry, C. .WàILsbn
(efficir and propriettor of 'the Waterville Telrgraph,
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ianS , Ol1.iWe .Wiisonz, 1Baiookain; 4, ontd .0or-4
nC~h&.Qp~~te ardilgemill. îfon.otuanyo yearsâminlleeo

Wdstx'i~or~1a' I3ù4d n~ uiis lmothr a 'i.auoeher-of
Wîiliam CouId, of, Uxbridge. Witbi them cp eme »t

e sn . 5,i 8 a li rqqrýà .4i' Ue
th&àin êÎïùwe at~' «1Pï4ocrhtiii rn an4 put

lieé Wus'rustea ôf Sctioi no., 11 or M1 yearq an suc-
cession ana" roôaà overs'éèr 16 i years. liLiS fagi1ý

nr1ere ahirteêq. Nfr. 'wio, stfll lL.s on,4 Lot 33

Agnéq- n.1ýs. NW. À.'uu5 n fleco ~son
Green Rtiver. 'Anoither~ sonh. arlées, a ieditor of the

teacling for some years, graduiaed roin 0atou 1
versity and contiu}aed in the..profesqion, being 4xow prin-

cipa1~olài ~~aeho*61 at A:Tmsfrhikn>.

Con. 7, where he continuedJ tD-ié.de tif 1i deJcali -an

ah,4o - ôr. 1ish 'bit'h. Shê died 'in' 1.9(69 ùt flic ag'é "Oi

WixoN-Ti piieers- oi the northera part of iick%
ering townaship were the 'Wixon brothiers.- Toseph aiýî1«
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century from Steuben County, N.Y., and settled in the
neighborhood of what is now the Ninth Concession.
They were of Englishi descent, their forefather having
corne a century before (1684) to the State of Mas-
sachusetts, and later rnoved to New York. At the time
of their coming to Canada they were muen in the prime
of life, married, and Joshua's oldest son wvas a boy of
six years.

Joseph Wixon took up land ivest of what is now the
Brook Road and erected his home just north of where the
road bends to the east between the village of Claremont
and the Canadian Pacifie IRailway station. Later he
is said to have owned ail the land on the west of the
Brock IRoad fromi his home to the eighth concession.
A piece of land west of his, now the Macfarlane farm,
wvas occupied shortly aiter the coming of the Wixons by
Abraham Townsend, a brother of Mrs. Joseph Wixon.

Joseph's family of nine were nained as follows: Ran-
dall, Townsend, Joseph, Elizabeth, Mfary, Sarah, Lois
and Clarice.

Joshua Wixon with his wiie, Rachiel Eggleston, settled
east of the land taken up by his brother. Ris first
home was southeast of where the Claremont Canadian
Pacifie Railway Station ctands,, near the house pres-
ently occupied by M3r. Wagg.

Their farnily were: Amoe, Asa, JToei, Aser, Nith (Mrs.
Sylvanus Shiarrard), JToln Joshua, Solomon, Benjamin
and Rachel (afterwards M-Nrz. Moses Beatty). Their
dangh.ter Ruth is believed to have been the first child
born of whitte parents; in thr northiern hiaif of the town-
shin.

The history of Joshua W onslife is the, history
31
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of the Baptist Ohurch in the north of Pickering andl
the townships of «Uxbridge and Whitchurch. WMen the
large influx of settiers came in the thirties they found
the Wixons with large clear farins and good orchards.
Joshua Wixon after the first few years lived in the
seventh concession, west of the Brock lload. REe died
in 1t850.

It is not easy to over-estixuate the courage which was
necessary to push their wvay into such a wilderness. as
Upper Canada then was. Our forefathers who came in
the thirties of the nineteenth century are regarded. by
us as having been men -of stout hearts to settie here in
their day, how then shail ive measure the spirit of those
who came nearly haif a century before them to rnake their
homes in the prinxeval forest ? Far bacI: from the lake
shore, dleep into the untrodIden woods they pushed un-
afraid. There was no one to welcome thein. There
were no clearances in which to buiid. their future homes.
There were no ronds, nor even trails excepting those
inade by tixe Indians and the wiId animais. There were
no sawmills where lunxber might, be obtùincd for house
building. There were no inerchants to furuisli them
with food or clothes or any of the thousand other things.
which we consider indispensable. There were no phy-
sicians who xnighit be cnlled in in tixe time cf sick-ness.
Thiere were no nxinisteres to lead the worshipo of thxe people
on the Lord's day.

Their first houses were entirely of logs-walls, floor
and roof. Their flrst furniture was constructed with
the homely tools of tixe backwoods,--the axe, the saw,'
thxe draw-k-nife, nnd the hainuxer. The fooi supplv of
the early years niust have bctën l;xrgely dependent on the
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gyrist-Mill which -was formed of the end of a hiailwoodi
s*upnp MOo.41qqw çfqmn.', kçin of 'loir,..

fýrnsfqýrn d into pigductiy;e Xarps, iay xIell.~ 4e ~
o)j ec t 1eqs p by,,it er. gerations,

XYoDUUFF.-rA f.anily, of thiisnarn. -retfled.ânik~
eripg .-very.EQ0l -alter~ if not*,beforeý the :Qpeiiing. of Ai
century.. In a record, of xnarriges of, Clark-eý tdwnshiip-
t.hgere isthp,.foUowing entry. *"Twe.nty--first.Aýpri1,I.SaO7j.
Marriedl John CJarr 'df. DarIigton 1. ýBetsyWood.ruff.
of -Pickeoring. ýwithi the vrittea conisent ofi her,'fathei
Proent, Morris'Caàýr anid; wife ald: 31r.. WobdDizffi s6n?'

One o£ the.pathinasters eppointecI ùt.;thi to'viï meeting.
heId in 18SIIwas: Nondiali Woodruff. In ahI prohahility-
the . Betsy: above- mrehtioned -was his. . istex. :Anothler
sistor., Melinffa, was'3ri. Jordan-Postai eç-a thiird .Mo-e.

JTaboz Lynde of .Wliitby. Nadiva a bOrnin Penn-
syly4iuia. àbout. .1 U3, and : cam1 to .Pickering ivithi-tle,
Fricnds settleint. fis homie 'W4S in the sec:ii4 ton

eDçzssiQon alnbost dire«i1y Iuqrth Of Whierete.$ikril
now stand.s 1 .1~ptot.n wee~bojqsvere alse
piQneer., of that. tirne,.,kutth l.ppe on.
lirotlier, farvgy, diiqd very early iii the centurs, apa -the.
other birotlers left the townshiip witbii ., e eii~
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-1Its id i hh t slir 'ýsi I'â '' TdtdrL&1"and
J•K'ffgsfon"'at thë ýiWn dTt ~to 812îveéWàntéiftdilà

'tthdlhbmneldf N IhhWoiif.T 8f i

Z èlotLI' fLTr'eV«y, 'Elizabeth, 'Nèion,' YT"mes;>Henryv, Lois

44~pýIvëlI W o&iiff! iîvèa iÙ 'Broùgi'ianiM{reh ke t
à twvérbn. 'Hià dùr(ý!ter," fr- Jurnes' Tlainaieaùx;, '9611

~f'insWkod~ff IniTi ~~y Tàôl aid' séttiýd
bI io'n; léon.- 4, bîtilatôr livêd'soiqth aâlohg th*el3ràôek

-Êôntl ÇK thb 2nýid ýCn i h1fix ~eElizab2th, John>
I'enîhnà, "7jelà'te8 llarvey,' Jerûsha, -Niothtd'ah, Mary
Mar!i C&thérih e Lois; 'flha*]'ins'Wýàrrëb; ÉWiho (Mrs.
Wm. Allaway) dnd. BEtùn*"et Emsley. - *

SêICtè IIaftvej Woodtruff dità1 whéiý "bout tdnty-
Èèveii yeats lof age, leàtiiit a widow .ahd thiÉe * hildrh.

ýÉis* Wi after1i;ûrdÈ hiairiea Stephéuc GàWTdineý and

EiÉâUleth Woodriüff marfled William Benitley- "and
lîved n'nd'dield at Bràùtghaiyi.

NTcVoi 'Woôdruff lived gi q3mghr. R[e wùà, a
iniembýr- of thù lira of' IBentley and \Voodruf,« -who
ýontyollcd a patentf iidicie f actory for stomiL-firùeU.

ýTkbee -of bis' chlTn-aL~tn afayette â'nd
Littie-lIve in1s1 tii Waýhingtob tU S . A .

'janws ri oodrifflivéd f&~ a time' on. the B~~ Road,
but htert Iiôved to Ljoèlport, where he tlieèdl

HeIniry Wýoodriiff went. to 'Michigan. Lois died 'in
early li1k. C'ayW6oàruff Xé~:Rster) livedI ii

lMarkhanîi. She died in 1878.
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WRIGHT.-Edmond Wright of London, Ont., niarried
Hannah DYale in 1857 and six years later came to Pick-
ering, where he established a general store at the west
end. In 1875 he purchased and remodelled the property
long known as Read's Hotel, transforming it into a
store and residence. Here he, continued business tili
1886, when he sold. to Dickie and Marquis. Ris daughter,
Pheobe J. Wright, lives in Pickering and his son Albert
lives in Imperial Valley, Cal. Two other daughters
are Geraldine (Mrs. John Diekie) and Florence (Mrs.
Miles Chapman). Ris eldest son, William V. Wright,
graduated from Pickering College -and Toronto Uni-
versity and, after marrying Isabella Carroll of Toronto,
went to Japan as a missionary. A'fter three years his
hiealth failed, and two years later he died in Denver,
Col. Ris family still live in Pickering.

YouNG.-William Young was born at Laurencekirk,
Scotland, and served bis apprenticeship there as a car-
penter. H1e came- to Canada at the age of 25, the
journey occupying seven weeks. From Hamilton he
went to Ç' ,alt,,wliere, w'ith David Clark another Laurence-
kirk man, he helped in the erection of Dixon's milîs.
Comning with Mr. Clark to Pickerixig, he hielped in the
building- of his miii in the well-known Clark's, Hollow.
In :1844 Miýr. Youngc married Janet Gourlie of the second
concession and settled in %Jbridge, where they lived
tili 1887, when they retired to Ciaremont. fle was for
niany years an eider in the Preshyterian Ohurch and
was unirersaliy respected. Pire of his family survive-
Miss Janet Young of Claremont, Rugli of Maxwell,
]Robert of Uxbridge ' James of Kirkfield and David, who,
is principal of the Public Schools of Guelph. Mrs.
Young died in 1899 end Mir. Young in 1909.
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